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AUTHOR'S PREFACE

With the acceptance of the school lunch as a teaching area and the

tremendous growth of industrial and school feeding programs in the

last decade, there has existed a need to bring together in one book

basic information to serve as a standard guide and reference.

This book gives a comprehensive background of all major phases of

lunchroom operation, and, as such, is a basic text for college students

majoring in institutional management and for those planning to direct

a school lunchroom. The roles of the administrator, director, riianager,

teacher, and cook are defined, and the importance of each to the success-

ful operation of the lunch program is stressed. Although all the material

is of general interest, the administrator will find the chapter on layout

and policies particularly useful. The central director and the lunchroom

manager will note the convenience of data on record keeping, pur-

chasing, personnel, and menu planning. Practical suggestions are given

to the teacher for the integration of nutrition in the school lunch pro-

gram; food production sections will appeal especially to the cook.

In recent years, the United States Department of Agriculture, as well

as many professional and business groups, has published excellent nu-

tritional and operational references. The author thanks these groups

for their wonderful cooperation.

Thanks is particularly due, also, for contributions from the following

school systems: San Francisco and Oakland, California; Darien and

West Hartford, Connecticut; Coral Gables, Florida; Savannah, Georgia;

Frankfort, Kentucky; Gloucester, Shelburne Falls, and Springfield, Mas-

sachusetts; Hattiesburg, Mississippi; Dallas, Texas; Bremerton and

Spokane, Washington; Toronto, Canada.

Appreciation is gratefully given to the Women's Educational and In-

dustrial Union, Boston, Massachusetts, for the use of its files; the Mas-

sachusetts School Lunch Office; the Town of Brookline, Massachusetts,

School and Health Departments; the Massachusetts Department of

Public Health; and the United States Department of Labor, Bureau of

Labor Statistics.

Acknowledgment is made to the American Institute of Baking for

the color photograph used on the cover.

Sincere appreciation is given to all my colleagues and fellow workers

whose contributions and dedication to the principles of the school lunch

have helped create this book. j^_ L^ Q
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CHAPTER I

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The serving of food at school has been known in this country

and abroad for many years. However, the type of food provided,

the reasons for food service, and the educational implications have

changed radically over the last twenty years.

Increased recognition of the need for the school lunch has come
during or after war years. Both in this country and in Europe the

number of young men found unfit for military service has brought

into sharp focus the need for better nutrition. Other influences have

been at work, also, from as far back as the American Revolutionary

period.

Count Rumford (Benjamin Thompson), who spent many of his

earlier years in New England, returned to England when the Revo-

lutionary War broke out, because his royalist contacts, especially

with the Royal Governor Wentworth of Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, made him distrusted here. In 1784 he traveled to the Conti-

nent and made his home in Munich, Germany, where in 1790 he

started school feeding as part of his campaign against vagrancy. He
established municipal soup kitchens for school children, as well as

unemployed adults.

About the middle of the nineteenth century, semi-official soci-

eties composed of interested parents, teachers, and town employees

were formed in a number of European countries for the purpose of

encouraging school attendance. One of the usual means adopted

was the provision of meals free or at actual cost.

In 1867, France, one of the early countries to encourage the

school canteen, received the official recognition of the Ministry of

Public Education. The city of Angers started "peoples' kitchens"

in 1871 in the public schools, where a noon meal was served for the
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Historical Background

equivalent of 2 cents. Those unable to pay were given the meal free.

By 1882 the law for compulsory primary education made the pro-

vision of school funds for lunches mandatory. During the 1900's,

about $200,000, in our money, was appropriated annually for this

purpose.

During the Boer War, in 1902, an officer of the British. army

stated that only two out of every five men who wished to become

soldiers were physically fit. This became a national issue in England

after the startling statement was made. Parliament recommended

that lunches be supported wherever possible by private funds,

making public funds available when costs could not be met other-

wise. One minority committee member made this remark: "We
have got to the point where we must face the question whether the

logical culmination of free education is not free meals in some form

or other, it being cruelty to force a child to go and learn what it has

not the strength to learn." It was in 1906 that the Provision of Meals

Act transferred school feeding from charities to educational au-

thorities. Educational agents were authorized to install as part of

their school equipment restaurants for serving warm meals to chil-

dren, free to children unable to pay, and at cost to others.

In 1909 such cities as Bradford, England, were preparing food in

one central kitchen, placing it in "great heat retaining vessels, and

carrying it by motor cars to the schools." Attempts were made to

make lunch time a pleasant experience; dining halls were bright and

colorful, teachers generally supervised the children (about one

teacher for fifty children ) , and the food was served by waitresses.

A typical menu for the week was

:

Monday: Irish stew, baked currant pudding, bread

Tuesday: pea soup, baked jam roll, bread

Wednesday: shepherd's pie, boiled currant pudding, bread

Thursday: minced meat and potatoes, suet pudding, bread

Friday: "toad in the hole" (meat in batter), bread.

In the London schools in 1909, the children were divided into

two classes, the paying and the non-paying. A 2-pence dinner was

9



provided for both classes, but the meal for the non-paying group

was prepared by the cookery classes and served by the caretaker

and his assistants, while the dinner for the paying group was pre-

pared by a staff of regular employees.

After the first World War and the following years of prosperity,

the school lunch program expanded. "England has one of the finest

and largest school feeding programs in the world and plans to make

school lunch as free as other parts of education. The 'Milk Act' of

1930 makes it possible for all school children to receive one-third

of a pint of milk daily, at the price of a penny."

The work of school feeding in Holland before 1892 was carried

on by volunteer societies, but at that time municipalities began to

give their support. The law of 1900 enforces compulsory education

and a section authorizes municipalities to provide food and cloth-

ing for all needy school children. The cost per meal was about 1^/^

cents.

Italy achieved very early success in school feeding. In 1896, San

Remo became the first city in that country to have purely municipal

provision for food served at school. This was regarded as educa-

tional, not as a charity. By 1909, Italy's school meals were served to

a larger percentage than any other country.

Switzerland investigated the problem of school feeding in 1894

and found that about thirty or forty thousand school children, or

between 7 and 8 per cent, were being supplied with meals. A fed-

eral law was passed in 1903 which provided for "distribution of

food and clothing to poor school children," and by 1906 cities were

given permission to use state funds for school meals.

By 1909 nearly all other European countries had taken steps in

the school feeding movement. More or less highly developed sys-

tems were found in Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, Norway,

and Sweden. Beginnings were noted in Spain and Russia.

In some countries as well as our own, today, school feeding in-

cludes breakfast as well as lunch. Freising, Germany, served break-

fasts as early as 1860. Norway has the famous "Oslo Breakfast." Its

basic constituents are fruit, milk, open sandwiches on hard bread,

cod liver oil, and raw vegetable. This meal is served in the morning

10
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Baskets being prepared for distribution to schools— 1910. Women's Educa-

tional and Industrial Union, Boston, Mass.

before classes begin, starting with the fruit and finishing with raw

rutabaga or carrot to clean the teeth. The menu pattern follows

quite closely the "at home" breakfast in Norway. One of Norway's

interesting sources of vitamin C both at school and at home is the

rose hip, which follows the bloom of the briar rose. Rose hips are

used in a sauce.

Mrs. Ellen H. Richards, who was one of the pioneers in the Amer-

ican home economics movement in this country, is also credited

with starting school feeding in Boston in 1894. An article, "Feeding

Boston High School Students," by Daisy Treen, a modern Boston

director of school lunches, gives this interesting information: "After

Mrs. Richards had stirred up Boston to a realization of the evils of

School Lunches as provided by janitors and other untrained and

commercially minded persons, the Boston School Committee asked

her to prepare and pack the lunches at the New England Kitchen

which she at that time managed. It was also at the request of the

School Committee that, upon the retirement of Mrs. Richards in

1907, the Women's Educational and Industrial Union continued

and developed the work she had begun,"

11



The earliest record of extensive school lunch service in this coun-

try is found in the reports of the Women's Educational and Indus-

trial Union, Boston. The group's object was "to promote the edu-

cational, industrial and social advancement of women." In 1908,

under the heading "Work Primarily Social," this report was issued:

"A very practical act of social service which the Union has under-

taken is to provide the high schools that are under the direction of

the Boston School Committee with hot lunches at cost. This work

began in September [1908]. The lunches are prepared and packed

at the New England Kitchen. An advisory committee, representing

jointly the Headmasters' Association and the Union, directs the

general policy to be pursued in connection with the school lunches.

The details of administration are in the hands of the lunchroom

superintendent and a director of school lunches, who supervises the

preparation and packing of the food at the New England Kitchen;

has the task of bringing expressmen to time; visits the school during

the lunch hour; confers with the masters about local problems; and

in her spare time collects accurate data of the cost of service, and

so on, so that the Union's effort to furnish these lunches at cost may

be substantiated by facts. Since our experience with the lunches

covers less than two months, it is possible only to contemplate the

start. At the finish of the first year in June, we shall be wiser, but we

hope not sadder."

Old method of serving lunches with the janitor in charge. Women's Educa-

tional and Industrial Union, Boston, Mass.
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An early school lunchroom. Women's Educational and Industrial Union,

Boston, Mass.

The duties of a school lunch director in this pioneer venture

seemed very similar to the work of a present-day director. The
problems in serving school lunches in 1909 also sound familiar to-

day. "There was practically no profit on the school luncheons, as

the food sold at very low prices and the expense of transportation

and service is comparatively high, the development of the field of

school lunches ( free luncheons particularly ) is before the commu-
nity at this moment, and is arousing wide interest."

In December, 1910, Ellen H. Richards reported in the Journal

of Home Economics on the progress of a penny lunch experiment

at the Winthrop grammar school in Boston from January 1 to June

30, 1910. On three days of the week, the meal was prepared by the

regular cooking classes, while on the other two days sandwiches

and milk were offered. One helper was hired for $3.00 per week to

assist in the preparation. There was no lunchroom in the school, so

the children ate at their desks. Soon other Boston schools began

similar lunch programs. In one district, food was prepared in the

kitchen of the Elizabeth Peabody House and sent to the schools.

In the Franklin school, a corner of the janitor's room was curtained

off for a kitchen, while the stove was in the furnace room. Here the

price of the lunch was raised to 2 cents.
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Packing lunches at the Women's Educational and Industrial Union. Women's
Educational and Industrial Union, Boston, Mass.

In the Women's Educational and Industrial Union report for

1911-12, an idea of the growth of the program is gained. "Some

equipment for heating foods and a limited storage is provided in

each [of 16] school, while the labor and machinery of preparation

are carried by the Union. The average number of pupils fed per day

is 5,500 and the prices of food range from two to six cents an order.

The sample menu on page 15 will give a definite idea of food

A kitchen of a lunchroom at Girls' High School. Women's Educational and
Industrial Union, Boston, Mass.
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A counter set up at High School of Commerce. Women's Educational and In-

dustrial Union, Boston, Mass.

served. A special study of school lunches in other cities is being

made this year, in order to test the methods at present in use at the

Union."

WOMEN'S EDUCATIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL UNION,
BOSTON, MASS.

Sample School Lunch Menu—Wednesday, November 13, 1912

Beef and Barley Soup 04
Sliced Ham Sandwich 05
Lettuce or Cheese and Olive Sandwich ' .03

Orange Marmalade or Jam Sandwich 03
Boston Baked Beans 05
Creamed Eggs 05
Celery and Nut Salad 05

Graham or White Bread and Butter 02
Corn Muffin 02
Coffee RoU 02
Crust 01

Strawberry Ice Cream 05
Sponge Cake 02
Cup Custard 05
Milk or Cocoa 03
Apple or Banana 02

Ventures into school feeding also appeared early in New York

City. The first luncheon was served in Public School No. 51 on

15



November 23, 1908, only two months later than Boston's first serv-

ice. It is noteworthy that even then the program attempted to give

the child one-third of his "required daily nourishment." Today our

federal school lunch program has the same goal; however, in 1908

the reference was based on volume, no doubt, since vitamins and

other food nutrients were virtually unknown. Just as today, super-

visors of the New York lunches made special considerations in their

school menus for dietary likes and dislikes of various nationalities

and religious groups. A typical week's menu for an Irish area was:

Monday: % quart vegetable soup with meat stock, two slices

of bread

Tuesday: Vs quart pea soup, two slices of bread

Wednesday: rice pudding with milk, two slices of bread

Thursday: cracked wheat and raisins, two slices of bread

Friday: cocoa, cheese sandwich.

Children who were able paid 3 cents for such meals, while

those who were unable to pay were subsidized by outside contri-

butions.

On March 15, 1909, luncheon was first served in Public School

No. 21 in New York City, an Italian section.

Monday: cabbage stew, two slices of Italian bread

Tuesday: lima beans, pasta, two slices of Italian bread

Wednesday : lentils, two slices of Italian bread

Thursday: cocoa, meat and potato sandwich

Friday: macaroni, two slices of Italian bread.

In analyzing the value of the N.Y.C. program a year later, it

was concluded that the venture was not entirely satisfactory from

the standpoint of business or the health of the underfed child.

The problem seemed to be that the children who most needed the

lunch didn't buy it or would not eat it, a plea commonly voiced

today. Yet by 1914 the New York School Lunch Committee had

established noon lunch service for 24,087 children in seventeen

16
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public schools. In addition, a 3-cent lunch was provided at 10 a.m.

for anemic, ungraded, and crippled classes. Each child participat-

ing was required to purchase a half pint bowl of soup with the first

penny, after which he might buy any of the items which appeared

on the table for that day.

New York in 1914 also contributed the first movements in this

country or abroad to give medical examinations, tests for typhoid,

and smallpox vaccinations to school lunch employees. At the same

time. New York lunch supervisors were pioneering in attempts

to standardize recipes in order to insure uniformity of food value in

the portions served.

Philadelphia saw the school lunch come into existence much
as it has all over the country, as an effort on the part of a

philanthropic organization to meet the problem of malnutrition

in its district. As early as 1894 the Starr Center Association, a

benevolent organization, started penny lunches at one school in

a poor district of the city, later extended the program to another

school, and finally to nine schools. Menus for these lunches were

very simple: each day there was one hot dish such as cocoa, rice

pudding, bean soup, creamed hominy, or macaroni and cheese;

twice a week there was stewed fruit, either alone or with half a

shredded wheat biscuit; and, in addition, graham wafers, milk,

coffee cakes, glazed buns, and fresh fruit in season were served

daily. One cent would purchase "one cup of liquid and cooked

foods. Another cent would buy one fruit, or four graham wafers, or

one coffee cake, etc."

In 1909 a new system was initiated at the WiUiam Penn High

School in Philadelphia. Instead of granting the lunch concession

to the janitor or a caterer, a home economics graduate was hired

as director of the lunchroom to serve lunches based on "sound food

principles." Light, heat, gas for cooking, and the original equip-

ment were provided by the board of education. Otherwise, the

lunchroom was to be self-sustaining, all assistants and helpers to

be employed by the director, with prices for food fixed at such a

scale that the receipts should cover overhead charges. This plan

proved to be basic to school lunch development.

17



The year 1910 saw the extension of this program to other schools

in Philadelphia and, by 1912, the board of education established a

department of high school lunches and authorized the enlarging of

the system to all high schools in the city. The School Lunch Com-
mittee of the Home and School League had, in the meantime, con-

tinued serving lunches in nine of the elementary schools. In May,

1915, the board of education took over the continuation of this

work and extended it to other elementary schools. The system for

both high and elementary schools was consolidated under the head

of the high school lunch system.

While the school lunch movement was growing in the East,

other sections of the United States were participating. For example,

as early as April 13, 1908, a penny lunch room was opened in the

Jackson School of Cincinnati, Ohio. Here a few needy children

were fed at the opening of the school day, while larger numbers

were served at the morning recess and at noon. Some were of the

opinion that the school lunch would weaken the sense of responsi-

bility which parents should feel for the feeding of tlieir children.

However, the reverse frequently happened. Mothers often came to

ask what foods to select and how to prepare and serve them so as

to please their children, who seemed to favor school meals. We
know that children enjoy the companionship of others their age,

as well as the food. It is interesting to note that from time to time

over the years similar objections as above have been voiced, but

on the whole the majority of parents whose cliildren have had the

advantages of a good school lunch have been unanimous in their

approval.

As stated before, war has given the incentive to school feeding

because of malnutritional evidence in the boys called for service.

It was indicated after the 1917 draft that, if we were to expect a

sturdy nation, the function of our schools must include the care of

the body as well as the mind. The results of the first draft in the

second World War were shocking : 33 /3 per cent of our young men
were rejected for reasons directly or indirectly involving faulty nu-

trition.

As a result, Dr. Thomas Parran, Surgeon General of the United

18
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States Public Health Service, made this statement: "We are wast-

ing money trying to educate children with half-starved bodies.

They cannot absorb teaching. They hold back classes, require

extra time of teachers, and repeat grades. This is expensive stu-

pidity, but its immediate cost to our educational system is nothing

compared to tlie ultimate cost to the nation. Something like nine

million school children do not have an adequate diet for health and

well-being. Malnutrition is our greatest producer of ill health.

Like nearly fresh fish, a nearly adequate diet is not enough. A
plan to feed these children properly would pay incalculable divi-

dends."

Although the need for serving a nutritious lunch was recog-

nized by many people, it must be sadly admitted that most edu-

cators in the 1920 period considered that a high school lunchroom

was a necessary evil, as students had to be fed during the one-

session day. Most lunchrooms simply fulfilled this "service" by

providing any food that students would purchase. Often it was less

trouble to have someone not connected with the school pay for the

privilege of selling food to the students. These "concessions" varied

in quality, depending upon the individual running them, but, as

profit was the motivating factor, most student lunches were far

from desirable. The good work of individual teachers, especially in

rural areas, must not be overlooked, however. Oftentimes out of

her own pocket she was preparing a hot dish meal. Some brought

jars of foods prepared at home, ready for heating and serving.

These teachers saw the ravages of malnutrition and were true

pioneers in the school lunch program.

Schools that did not have a lunch "counter," and even many

that did, allowed students to go to nearby stores to purchase food.

Many times food vendors came to the school and sold their wares

on the sidewalks during the recess period. Yet many good lunch

programs were inaugurated during this period, often starting in

a small room. An example of a typical beginning of a lunch program

is found in a fact sheet from Lower Merion, Pennsylvania. "The

first lunch room, which was begun in 1913, was opened under the

main stairway. The everyday menu consisted of soup, sandwiches,

19



beans and ice cream. It served its purpose for those children who
carried a lunch because they lived too far away to get home at

noon."

The parent-teacher organization deserves great credit for its

part in establishing school lunches. Parents were disturbed that

children were unable to have any hot food for lunch, especially

in the winter. On a volunteer basis, parents went to the school

and prepared soup or cocoa—or, if no hot plate was available,

carried the soup to the school at lunch time. The PTA often raised

funds to provide a few tables, which they covered with oilcloth.

The lunchroom was often in the basement, perhaps separated

from the furnace by a board partition. In one school I visited, the

janitor baked potatoes in the furnace, and the parents took turns

contributing a casserole dish and cookies. Often children were

asked to bring their own plate, cup, and silver, and parents donated

simple cooking equipment. In this way, many lunchrooms were

started.

In the depression of early 1930's, agricultural products could

not be disposed of through regular marketing channels, and this

surplus food was purchased to aid the farmers. It was given to

schools to be consumed at lunch, whether or not a lunch program

had been established. Lack of equipment was not a problem be-

cause fresh fruit was often the surplus food, and this could be eaten

out of hand. During this period, before distribution was as well

organized as it is today, such large amounts of foods were sent to

schools that sometimes they could not be properly used, but this

situation was remedied.

Europe, too, felt the pangs of a post-war depression. By 1934

Great Britain reported that it had worked out an "efficient and

satisfactory system" to insure the adequate nourishment of the

poor. If it was necessary to provide meals for children in the public

schools, the local authorities, on the recommendation of the Minis-

try of Public Health, usually received a grant of 50 per cent of

the cost from their board of education.

These meals were supplied free to needy children but, if the

parents could afford it, they were expected to pay the whole or

20
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A typical lunchroom under the W.P.A. program, Plymouth, Mass. Works

Project Administration.

part of the cost, which was usually about 4 or 5 cents. Besides the

midday meal, in some districts arrangements were made to give

the children breakfast and "tea," even during the holidays.

In Glasgow, Scotland, a typical city severely aflFected by unem-

ployment, a survey showed 10,000 out of 188,000 children receiving

free meals in 1934.

In our country, federal assistance to school lunch operations be-

gan in 1933, when the Reconstruction Finance Corporation pro-

vided loans to several communities in Missouri to pay labor costs

of preparing and serving school lunches. By the end of 1934

this type of assistance was being provided in 39 states through the

Civil Works Administration and the Federal Emergency Relief

Administration. Later, the Works Project Administration and Na-

tional Youth Administration furnished both labor and trained man-

agement personnel for lunchroom operations. This made for a

very adequate and sufficient operation at the time.

The enactment of Public Law 320, 74th Congress, in August,

1935, made it possible for the federal government to provide ad-

ditional assistance in the form of donated commodities. Section 32

of tlie law appropriated annually an amount equal to 30 per cent of

21



all customs receipts for the general purpose of encouraging the

exportation and domestic consumption of agricultural commodities.

One of the activities financed with Section 32 funds was the pur-

chase of surplus food commodities and their distribution to eligible

recipients, including school lunchrooms.

Once the school feeding project had started, parents, school

personnel, and the community felt the benefits. School children

were assured at least one "good" or nutritious meal a day. School

superintendents and principals reported better attendance at

school. The school nurse noted exceptional gains in weight of the

children participating. Teachers said that they were more alert in

the classroom. All of these factors are hard to evaluate or measure,

but the many reports of all connected with the W.P.A. school lunch

program during the depression testify to its beneficial results.

In 1943, when the W.P.A. project was terminated, the school

lunch had become accepted, and boards of education generally ac-

cepted their responsibility for continuing it. Food was still avail-

able, cooks were hired, additional equipment was purchased, and,

in most cases, the home economics teacher or a professionally

trained dietitian was given the responsibility of supervising the

program. Of necessity, the lunchroom manager's first concern was

to organize everything on a business basis—including the buying

of food, planning of menus, and supervision of employees to see

that lunches were served in a clean, economical, and attractive

manner.

The National School Lunch Program is now operated under

authority established in the National School Lunch Act of June,

1946, (Public Law 396, 79th Congress, second session). This act

provides for a permanent grant-in-aid under the direction of the

Secretary of Agriculture, and authorizes annual appropriations in

amounts suflficient to carry out the purposes and objectives of the

act. Section 2 of the act states: "It is hereby declared to be the

policy of Congress, as a measure of national security, to safeguard

the health and well-being of the Nation's children and to encourage

the domestic consumption of nutritious agricultural commodities

and other food, by assisting the States, through grants-in-aid and
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other means, in providing adequate supply of foods and other fa-

cihties for the estabhshment, maintenance, operation, and expan-

sion of non-profit school lunch programs."

Commodities are made available for direct distribution to non-

profit lunch programs in elementary and high schools; charitable

institutions serving needy persons; non-profit summer camps and

childcare centers; state and local public w^elfare agencies; disaster

victims; and needy persons abroad.

The nutritional requirements of the school lunch under this act

must "meet minimum nutritional requirements prescribed by the

Secretary on the basis of tested nutritional research." This "A"

lunch pattern is described in Chapter IV on nutrition. The School

Lunch Act further stipulates that "meals shall be served without

cost or at a reduced cost to children who are determined by local

school authorities to be unable to pay the full cost of the lunch.

. . . No physical segregation of or other discrimination against

any child shall be made by the school because of his inability to

pay."

In Section 7, the "matching funds" to be provided from within

the state were spelled out. Briefly, the section stipulated that from

1947-1950 each dollar of federal funds should be matched by a

dollar from the state; from 1951-1955 each dollar was to be

matched by 1^/^ state dollars; and from 1955 on, each dollar was

to be matched by 3 state dollars.

Commodities were made available under the following legisla-

tion:

1. Section 416 of the Agricultural Act of 1949. This act author-

ized the Secretary of Agriculture to donate commodities purchased

under the price support of the Commodity Credit Corporation for

distribution, with priority given to the school lunch program.

2. Section 32 of Public Law 320, 74th Congress, as amended,

makes provision for financing, and says in part, "There is hereby

appropriated for each fiscal year beginning June, 1936, an amount

equal to 30 per centum of the gross receipts from duties collected

under the customs laws. . . . Such sums shall be maintained in a

separate fund and shall be used by the Secretary of Agriculture
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only to . . . encourage the domestic consumption of such agri-

cultural commodities or products by diverting them . . . from the

normal channels of trade and commerce." The school lunch pro-

gram is the principal recipient of these commodities.

3. Section 6 of the National School Lunch Act permits the Sec-

retary of Agriculture to use a portion of the annual appropriation,

up to 25 per cent, for the purchase of agricultural commodities "in

accordance with the needs as determined by the local school au-

thorities."

The formula for apportioning school lunch funds is contained

in Section 4 of the act. This section prescribes that the factors

of per capita income and child population ( age 5-17 ) are to be

used in determining each state's share of the total funds available

for cash payments to states. The income factor for each state is

determined by dividing the state's per capita income into the

average income in the United States. This factor is used to adjust

the actual child population in each state. For example, if a state's

per capita income were half the national average, the child popula-

tion would be doubled for purposes of the formula. If a state's in-

come were greater than the national average, its child population

would be reduced proportionately. This "adjusted population" de-

termines each state's percentage share.

Since June, 1946, when tlie permanent National School Lunch
Act was passed, the expansion of the school lunch has been phe-

nomenal. Between 1947 and 1958, the total United States popula-

tion increased about 21 per cent, from 143 million persons to 173

million. In the same period, the increase in public and private

school enrollments almost doubled the increase in the general

population. The increase in National School Lunch participation

was 153 per cent, rising from 45 million children in 1947 to 114 mil-

lion in 1958. Yet compare the original federal appropriation of $81

million to the 1960 budget request of $100 million, an increase of

only 23.5 per cent.

Milk program:

Milk programs were sponsored in several large cities such as
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Chicago and Boston in 1938. This so-called "penny milk" program

encouraged the use of fluid milk by selling it at a reduced price.

However, the program was not in effect throughout the country.

Milk was often given to needy children only through the generosity

of individuals or civic organizations.

The special milk program was initiated in September, 1954,

pursuant to Public Law 690, 83rd Congress, which amended a price

support provision of the Agricultural Act of 1949. The purpose of

the legislation was ".
. . to increase the consumption of milk bv

children in non-profit schools of high school grade and under." The
first year, $50 million was authorized for the program; $60 million

the following year; and $75 million for each of the 1957 and 1958

fiscal years.

The first year the special milk program was in effect, reimburse-

ment was made for all milk served to children over a fixed base

established on the normal consumption of the school. As a result,

400 million additional half pints of milk were served during the

first year. After that, reimbursement was given on all milk sold,

and the use of a fixed base was eliminated. A maximum rate of

4 cents per half pint was set for schools serving types "A" and "B"

lunches ( "B" lunches have since been eliminated ) ; and 3 cents per

half pint for all other schools.

A survey made by the Agricultural Marketing Service in the

schools of St. Louis, Missouri, in 1956, showed that average daily

milk consumption per pupil in elementary schools serving milk rose

50 per cent after the special milk program was started. In high

schools, the average consumption also doubled. Similar increases

were shown by a survey made in the Los Angeles schools. Where
milk was ofi^ered at a lower price, the sale of chocolate drink de-

creased. Children attending schools in districts where adults were

of low and middle educational level showed the most substantial

gains in milk consumption.

Gradually the need for teaching good food selection and en-

couraging children to form good food habits was given more at-

tention. The lunchroom manager responded to this need, first by
serving attractive, well-prepared food, and then by enlisting the
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- **" A good lunch brings a
*"' happy smile. U. S.

Dept. of Agriculture.

aid of all the teachers in the school to help promote a new "subject"

in the curriculum—namely, the school lunch.

From the early beginnings of the school lunch, which wej*e

sparked by the desire of a few people to improve food, often pre-

pared and sold under unsanitary conditions, and to offer nutritious

lunches at a minimum price, to the period where school lunch was

considered merely a service to the student so that his hunger

would be appeased, we come to a time when wholesome, at-

tractive food is expected in all lunchrooms. The value of acceptable

table manners, the importance of other social graces, and the prac-

tice of good nutrition are now accepted as equal to other phases

of the curriculum and given prominence in the total school pro-

gram.

Still, there is need for continued growth not only in the number

of school childi'en receiving an adequate noon meal but in the

teaching of practices that will insure good Hfetime habits of food

selection.

More than two billion meals are now served per year. More than

5,000 new lunchrooms open every year. Considering that over a

billion dollars a year is expended on school lunches, almost equally

divided between new equipment and private food purchases, we
know that the program has become a big business.
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CHAPTER II

POLICIES AND CONTROLS

It is very simple to state that the aim of the school lunch pro-

gram is to serve nutritious meals at a price that all students can

aflFord, but it is not simple to w^ork out the policy under which the

lunch program operates. A successful school lunch depends on the

cooperative efforts of many people and, therefore, requires a clear

understanding of how each person contributes. Several people may
have a deciding vote in the manner of operation; such factors as

equipment, time, personnel, and the amount of money available

for supervision have limiting influences. The policies of one school

lunch program cannot be transferred bodily to another program.

The lunchroom director of multiple units will take the initiative in

the development of policies. It is she who should keep her im-

mediate superiors informed and should suggest the policies which

will lead to good business procedures.

It may be that the principal of the school or school superin-

tendent must give final approval to all policies, but these persons

are usually too busy to work out the details of a school lunch pro-

gram. Only if they and the lunchroom director are able to work

together will constructive policies be developed.

Before any policy decision is made, all related details should

be carefully worked out. For example, if a lunchroom manager

feels that a new salary schedule is desirable, she should have col-

lected salary information from other school systems in her vi-

cinity—possibly also from hospitals and industry. After tabulat-

ing salary scales, she should carefully calculate the amount of

money that would be necessary to meet her proposed salary sched-

ule and should have some concrete ideas where this money is to be

found. Only in this way can sound judgments be made.
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It is definitely the responsibility of the lunchroom director to

keep her administrator informed about state and federal school

lunch policies as well as the details of operation of her school.

This can be done in a businesslike way so that the school officials

are not constantly bothered with details and small problems that

rightly come within the jurisdiction of the manager.

Preparing a "Policies Book":

As each policy is developed, it should be written down so that

all employees and fellow supervisors can read and understand

clearly the rules under which they are operating. A "Policies Book"

is of great value to the director or lunchroom manager, especially

if you are directing the program for several schools and if many peo-

ple are involved; otherwise, a great deal of time is consumed ex-

plaining and repeating procedures.

Policies must he kept flexible. There is no need to continue doing

things in one way because they have always been done that way.

We need to review critically, and constantly evaluate, the reasons

behind any procedure and to make necessary changes whenever

they become advisable. Policies should not he written in a dicta-

torial way, but rather to explain and facilitate a smooth-running

organization. Policies should he developed as needed.

The Policies Book should be available for all employees to read.

Information that especially concerns the employee might be issued

in a small booklet, containing data on the wage scale, vacation

pay, and other benefits. The Policies Book, in addition, contains

work schedules, the policy in selling food to employees and teach-

ers, the school calendar, civil service classifications, care of equip-

ment, instructions for opening and closing the school lunchroom,

how to prepare monthly reports, suggestions for uniforms, and sani-

tary procedures for cleaning and food handling. Safety precautions

may be included. Detailed procedures for hanking and keeping

necessary records should be outlined.

Cooperation with other departments:

The lunchroom manager should consult with her director and
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with the community health department to be sure that the best

sanitary food handling practices are being carried out. The poHcy

of sanitary inspections should be established. In-service training

of employees should be planned so that each person may be aware

of sanitary methods.

Through cooperation with the person in charge of the mainte-

nance of buildings, a definite understanding should be reached as

to what cleaning responsibilities are assumed by the cafeteria

staff and those assumed by the custodians. A clear-cut division

of responsibilities for repairs and replacements should be made so

that there is no overlapping.

You will often need to work with a business agent in the prepara-

tion of a budget to provide for operational and equipment needs.

The procedures of purchasing for lunchrooms should be devel-

oped in relation to existing procedures established for the city.

These procedures, along with the necessary forms, should be un-

derstood.

Although you have the primary responsibility for routine proce-

dures, you must have the cooperation of all school personnel, es-

pecially the teachers within the school building. They can and

should do a great deal in the teaching of nutrition as it is related

to the lunchroom and as practiced daily. They need to know how

the program is financed and run. Without their cooperation, most

school lunch programs lose interest for students.

The aid of students should be recruited, perhaps in the form of

a student advisory committee. As students understand the way in

which the lunchroom is financed and operated they become more

cooperative in establishing desirable practices.

The parents need to be informed about the program to know

what its purpose is, and how the federal, state, and local govern-

ments have contributed to its operation. Parents should realize that

the school lunch program gives children an opportunity to learn to

eat new foods and acquire many of the social graces that are nec-

essary for success in the home, school, and community.

The community is directly concerned with the lunch program;

oftentimes fraternal organizations have helped by contributing a
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piece of equipment. On occasion it is advisable to invite parents

into the school to see the lunch in progress so that they may be

made aware of the program's value.

The lunch program should adapt itself to the ways of the com-

munity, endeavor to recognize special holidays, and serve food that

will meet the religious needs of the students.

The right policies will develop better public relations. The stu-

dents should be encouraged to use the lunchroom for the celebra-

tion of special holidays or for the culminating activity of special

projects. Whenever an opportunity presents itself, students should

be encouraged to write about their lunchroom or to take part in a

TV or radio program on the subject.

Use of school lunch facilities:

A statement as to the use of the kitchen by outside groups is

desirable, if adequate safeguards to equipment are established. A
lunchroom employee may supervise the care of equipment. Those

using the lunchroom should understand limits placed on equip-

ment and how to clean up afterward. A statement of the rental fee,

if any, and how to apply for the use of the lunchroom, should be

supplied.

Special occasions:

Plans for special occasions should state what dinners, teas, or

other refreshments the lunchroom is prepared to serve to groups

of students, teachers, or others. Directions for ordering and billing

should be given. If special serving equipment is to be sent from

one school to another, a system of counting, checking, packing, and

transporting must be established.

SAMPLE POLICY

Lunchrooms should be glad to cooperate in providing food for special

functions, such as the Teachers' Club, P.T.A. meetings, or other school

functions. Preliminary plans for school functions should be made with

the school manager, who will consult the director? The necessary food

orders will then be placed in the usual way. A list of supplies used

should be kept by the manager and sent to the supervisor at the Central
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Oflfice. All overtime work should be reported on the usual payroll forms.

No organization or person shall pay any lunchroom worker directly

because in so doing our insurance may not be in efiFect. Any monies

received from the sale of refreshments should be rung up on the cash

register and listed under Miscellaneous Receipts. Carefully fill out the

party sheet, giving a list of all food used and the hours of labor ex-

pended. The central office will bill each organization directly. Do not

accept cash payment for any special party.

Equipment for special functions: Whenever large parties are held,

necessitating additional dishes, silver, coffee urns, or other items, equip-

ment is sent from the High School. If the organization requesting the

party cannot arrange for the transportation of this equipment, an ex-

press charge will be included in the bill. When equipment is sent from
the High School, a sheet listing all equipment is attached. When re-

packing, each item must be rechecked and recorded. A report of any
breakage or equipment not in good working order should be written.

Coffee may be made at the High School and delivered in five-gallon

vacuum jugs when feasible. Consult the manager at the High School.

Please take every precaution to see that equipment is used properly

and is protected at all times.

Catering: When an outside caterer uses the lunchroom, a lunchroom
employee must be present to protect our equipment. It is not expected

that this person should help with food preparation, but should instruct

the caterer's employees in correct usage of our equipment and see that

the kitchen is left clean and orderly.

Salary Payments and Related Data:

The following are salary payment policies as used in one school

lunch system. If possible, this information should be given to each

employee in printed or typed form. If not, all this information

should be in a Policies Book so that employees may consult it at

any time.

SAMPLE POLICIES

1. The hours of work may vary in the elementary schools and high

school. Some elementary cooks will work 6^ hours daily. Other elemen-
tary workers may be assigned a varying number of hours as needed.

2. With the approval of the director, each school will establish at

the beginning of each year the hours for beginning and ending work.
The hours may vary from school to school to allow employees, when
necessary, to adjust to infrequent public transportation schedules.
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3. Employees will actually work the number of hours specified.

4. Please do not request substitute or part-time regular workers to

work longer than the assigned hours. If, in an emergency, more work
hours are needed, please call the dietitian.

5. A free lunch is provided each worker. The lunchtime is not in-

cluded in the work day. Workers are urged to take ^ hour for lunch

and to eat an adequate meal.

6. Employees may be transferred from one school to another as

conditions demand.
7. Payment of Wages: Salary checks will be delivered to each school

on Friday mornings when the schools are in session; and they will be

mailed to employees during vacation periods. All salary payments will

be one week in arrears.

It is important that hourly workers work their assigned hours only.

Head cooks will report daily to the dietitian at the high school the

hours worked by substitutes. Report the actual time the worker starts

and finishes the day.

8. Overtime, Paym,ent for: There will be no overtime or extra pay
for any employee in connection with the regular assignments. Seasonal

work or periodic reports, such as inventories, are a part of the regular

duties.

Services rendered for the preparation of special food during the

regular work day is part of the regular work schedule.

Preparation of food or the serving of food for approximately one

hour after the regular work day will be paid at the regular rate.

Overtime will be paid as follows:

• For simple refreshments, making sandwiches, cakes, serving and
cleaning—flf the rate of $1.25 per hour.

• For preparing and serving buffets, suppers or for any meal where
complete cooking is required—s^^z/? he paid at the rate of $1.50 per

hour for regular workers and $2.00 per hour for head cooks.

• According to established procedure for all employees of the School

Committee, lunchroom workers will be paid once a month for over-

time work, including labor for parties.

• No person or group is to pay any employee directly for service at

a party, nor is any employee to accept any such payment.

9. Increments:

• Salary increments, or changes in status, will take effect at the begin-

ning of the school year in September.
• Employees will be ehgible for an increment upon the satisfactory
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completion of one year of service. In the first year, employment prior

to February 15 will be considered as one year of service.

• When a promotion is made from one classification to another, the

salary will be advanced to the beginning wage for the new classification.

Vacation, sick leave, and other allowances:

After the policy for vacation and holiday pay has been approved

by the superintendent of schools and/or the School Committee,

definite statements of the vacation benefits should be made so that

each employee will know the days that she will have for her vaca-

tion. The following is a suggested statement from one school lunch

system.

1. Vacations and Holidays:

• For less than 30 aggregate weeks' service: 1 working day for each

month employed.
• For 30 weeks' service but less than 5 years' service: 2 calendar weeks.

• For 5 years' service but less than 10 years' service: 2^ calendar

weeks.

• For 10 years' service or more: 3% calendar weeks.

These vacations are to be taken at times to be designated by the direc-

tor. In general, vacations will be given during the three "open" school

periods—at Christmas, in February, and in April.

Note: Payment will also be made for legal holidays which come within

a full work week, and for work performed on days when school is not in

session on account of inclement weather; but payment will not be made
for any other days except when service is actually performed, unless such

days fall within the scope of the sick leave or death-in-family allowances.

2. Sick Leave:

The number of days that are granted yearly to any employee should

be determined and stated so that each employee will understand this

benefit. Cumulative sick leave is an advantage to the employee so that

in case of a serious illness there may be a backlog of days available. It

is also to the advantage of the school lunch system because it encour-

ages better attendance. An employee is not as likely to use all of her

sick leave each year if she realizes that the days not used will be cred-

ited to her for a future emergency.

The number of days which can be allowed will vary with each situa-

tion. Many school systems feel that the same sick leave granted to

teachers should be granted to lunchroom employees.
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3. Deaths and Funerals:

The policy for deaths and funerals in the family of an employee
should be clearly estabHshed. An example of the policy statement may
be as follows:

• An absence of five days will be allowed when death occurs to a mem-
ber of the immediate family.

• One day will be allowed for attendance at the funeral of a close

family member.

4. Health Benefits:

The health benefits which are part of the service rendered to an

employee should be stated clearly. The employee should understand

that examinations are as beneficial to her as to the lunch system. A
definite educational program will probably be needed for on-the-job

training in personal habits and correct food handling. This is further

discussed in the chapter on sanitation. The statements on health bene-

fits may be similar to the following:

• Each year, workers will be given a physical examination by the

school physician. Copies of the health record of each employee are

kept at the Central Office.

• Pursuant to the vote of the School Committee, each food handler

is required to have a lung X-ray at least every two years. In practice,

this will be done each year.

5. Uniforms:

Uniforms, if provided, become part of the benefits that the employee

receives. It may be that it will be more economical to provide the

worker with uniforms and expect her to launder them than to provide

uniforms and aprons from a linen service. The employee usually feels

more pride in a uniform which is her own and fits her well.

The use of jewelry should be discouraged. Hair nets or headbands

should be worn for sanitary reasons. Well-fitting shoes should be worn
by all employees. The manager needs to observe the shoes and make
suggestions for improvement. Complaints about hard cement floors

could be greatly reduced if employees wore properly fitted shoes.

6. Gratis Meals:

Each fulltime employee is allowed a cup of coffee or tea in the

morning and a full meal at lunchtime. Part-time employees are al-

lowed a full meal at lunchtime only.

The lunchtime varies at each school, but it should be determined at
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the beginning of the school year and listed on the employee's work
schedule.

Food is not to be eaten at any other time. Nothing gives a poorer im-

pression to anyone visiting our lunchrooms than to see an employee
eating as she works, especially during the serving period. Employees
must not nibble bits of food while serving at the counter. They must
never lick their fingers! Keep a clean counter cloth available for wip-

ing sticky hands.

Each student employee is allowed an "A" lunch for his services to

the lunchroom. No substitution is allowed. At those schools where stu-

dents work one class period, they shall be paid cents in addition

to receiving an "A" lunch.

7. Reporting Absences:

In order that substitutes may be engaged in time for them to reach

the schools when needed, lunchroom workers will give as much notice

as possible when it is necessary for them to be absent from their duties.

If possible, absences should be reported during the evening of the

day preceding absence, or before 7:00 a.m. on the day of absence, by
telephoning to the manager, director, or the dietitian. Failure to notify

by 7:00 A.M. w^ill cause serious inconvenience.

At the time of reporting absences, specific reasons should be given,

such as personal illness, illness in the family, personal business, death

or funeral (including information as to the relationship).

Contributing influences on participation:

Influences which will attect the total participation in the lunch

program are many. If the length of the school day is long and if

many students come to school on buses, it is found that more take

advantage of the lunch program. In such communities, from 80 per

cent to 100 per cent of the total school population participate.

There are several reasons why 100 per cent participation may not

be reached. Some reasons may be eliminated; others may need to

wait for physical changes in the school before they can be cor-

rected.

Many schools on a one-session schedule do not allow students

to go home for lunch. This is due to the relatively short time that

is available for the lunch period. It is desirable also to limit eating

to the school lunchroom, rather than allowing students to use

nearby commercial facihties. It is almost impossible for the lunch-
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room manager to compete with the eye-appeahng but nutritionally

poor foods so available.

In lower grades, recess should clearly be distinguished from the

lunch period. If children are not required to go to the lunchroom,

but may go immediately out of doors to play, there is great compe-

tition for use of playground equipment. Students should be re-

quired to go to the lunchroom for a certain specified time and made

to realize that this is the eating time and that their play-time comes

later. Some schools separate the recess time and have it before

lunch or at a diflFerent time of day entirely. In this way there is

no competition in the child's mind as to whether he should eat his

lunch or play.

The supervision of students during the lunch period has been

satisfactorily worked out in several ways. In many schools teachers

eat with the children. This is especially true in the elementary area.

It is the most desirable practice, because the teacher can super-

vise the table manners and encourage good eating habits. In other

schools, volunteers from mothers' groups have been successful in

general lunchroom supervision. This method is not as satisfactory,

because the mothers do not know many of the children as well as

the teacher and usually are not trained in the management of large

groups.

At the junior and senior high school level it is certainly desirable

that students have an opportunity to control their own behavior

during lunch time. Usually, the student government develops a

plan by which marshals check the tables to see that they are left in

a neat condition after a lunch period. The marshals can also be very

helpful in seeing that the disposal of soiled dishes is done in an

eflBcient and orderly manner.

The time that is allowed for lunch will make a great deal of

difference in the general conduct of the lunchroom and in the num-

ber of children who participate. A thirty-minute period seems de-

sirable. This, however, will vary according to the size of the school,

the length of time it takes pupils to reach the lunchroom, and how
long it takes them to be served and to return to their classrooms.

Where the lunch periods are staggered and the lines are short, the
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child can receive his food quickly and, therefore, has more time for

eating.

Policies are the guidelines to efficient operation. They should be

carefully developed after thoughtful consideration by manager,

director, and school administrators. As an executive tool, they give

stability to the program and security to the employees.

The role of administrators in developing policies for the school

lunch is a key one. No superintendent or principal can afford to be

involved with the day-by-day detail of running the lunchroom.

This is the province of the director and school managers. However,

the administrator should develop a framework within which the

lunch program director may work effectively. Probably one of the

PERSONAL CHECK LIST, ADMINISTRATIVE HEADS

Food Center Director

Principal or Assistant Principal in Charge

Home Economics Supervisor or Dept. Head

Sanitation Inspector

Superintendent

{ and others

)
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most serious obstacles to efficient operation by the managers is their

lack of status in the school system. We have heard many managers

complain that they do not have the same acceptance as teachers

and, therefore, they cannot function as well as they would like. The

answer to this is to raise the educational and professional require-

ments of managers to that of teachers. If this level has been

reached, then equal status is automatic.

The administrator who tells lunchroom employees that their

work is "in back of the counter" seriously hampers the developing

of good relations between teachers, students, and the lunchroom

staff. The good administrator regards his lunchroom as another

classroom, and takes every opportunity to see that it is used to its

fullest educational potential.

The administrator has many vexing problems of staff, physical

plant, and public relations to solve daily, and may well wish to rid

himself of lunchroom "headaches." However, in a well-run school

this is not possible. If you keep the administrator informed on

school lunch legislation, finance, equipment, and general opera-

tion, his interest and encouragement will pay dividends.
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CHAPTER III PERSONNEL

Many people are needed to contribute to the successful opera-

tion of the school lunch. Each has a particular role to play, so the

duties of each person and group need clarification to avoid con-

fusion, overlapping of effort, and obscuring responsibility.

The director, managers, and other key school lunch personnel

should understand the administrative staff organization of the city

or town and of the board of education. With this knowledge as a

general background, they will better realize the source of respon-

sibility and authority, and will know more specifically where they

fit into the organization.

The interaction with other areas and departments within a city

may be shown by use of an organization chart.

An organization chart for the large lunchroom system may look

like this:

Voters

Town Meeting Members

Board of

Health

Park

Dept.

Selectmen

School Committee

Superintendent

Ass't. Supt.

Highway Welfare

Dept. Dept.

Purchasing Agent

School Principals Director of

Lunchrooms
Dir. of

Buildings

Lunchroom Managers

Bus.

Agent

Teachers
Cooks and Helpers
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An organization chart for a smaller school system may look like

this:

Voters

Selectmen

Welfare Park School Department Health Highway

School Committee

Superintendent

Principal

Home Economics Teacher

Cook-Manager of Lunchroom

Lunchroom Workers

Communities differ in selecting the person who is to have charge

of the school lunch system. It is not unusual to find the home eco-

nomics teacher responsible. Often she makes out the menus and

supervises the cook and one or two employees; records might be

kept by a clerk. This is probably the only arrangement that is feasi-

ble in a small community. Whenever the scope of the school lunch

program permits, a trained manager-dietitian should be employed.

The selection of a director or manager for a school lunch program

is the responsibility of the Board of Education or of the adminis-

trator or superintendent of schools. The qualifications for a. school

lunch director have been outlined by a joint committee of the

American Dietetic Association, American Home Economics Asso-

ciation, and the American School Food Service Association. The
recommended qualifications are as follows

:

Recommended qualifications for school lunch administration:

School lunch director of three or more units serving 1,000 or more

daily in comhined schools:

1. Has completed requirements for the Bachelor's degree in an
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approved institution with courses in the following areas: food, nu-

trition, institutional management, and education.

2. Has satisfied one of the following conditions of experience:

• One year of professional experience in the areas of food, nutri-

tion, or institutional management, or
• Three years' experience in the supervision of quantity food pro-

duction and service, or related professional experience in the area

of food, nutrition, or institutional management.

School lunch manager of unit serving 500 to 1,000 daily; or

school lunch supervisor of two or more units serving 500 to 1,000

daily in combined schools.

1. Has received the Bachelor's degree from an approved insti-

tution with courses in the following areas : food, nutrition, institu-

tional management, education, child development.

2. Has satisfied one of the following conditions of experience:

• Successful completion of an approved training course and one

year of food service experience, or

• Two years as an assistant to the manager of a large school lunch

operation or as the manager of a small department, or

• One year of academic teaching plus one year as the assistant to

the manager of a large school lunch operation, or as a manager of

a small department.

School lunch manager of single units serving up to 500 daily; or

school lunch supervisor of two or more units serving up to 500

daily in combined schools.

1. Has completed at least two years toward a Bachelor's degree

in an approved institution.

2. One year's experience supervising a school lunch program.

School lunch manager-cooks in units serving less than 500.

If it is economically impractical to employ a certified college

graduate to manage the lunch program, a graduate of a high school

vocational course or technical institute or a person with two years'

experience may serve as manager-cook.
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Today more colleges and universities are oflFering courses in in-

stitutional management with emphasis on the school lunch. The
majority of school lunch directors and managers have been gradu-

ated in home economics, with training in foods, nutrition, institu-

tional management, and education. Desirable additional training

may be received from a one-year dietetic internship taken at an

institution approved by the American Dietetic Association, or by

graduate work in institutional management taken at a college or

universitv.

At the present time, the demand for trained directors and dieti-

tians is so great that it may be impossible to find persons for lunch-

room administration who meet all the suggested qualifications. In

these instances, the experience and personal qualifications will be

the deciding factor in selection.

Personal qualifications:

The personal qualifications needed by a director or manager for

school- lunchrooms are the same as those needed by any adminis-

trator. High on any list is a liking for people. Also, because you

must work with many people, you should understand how all

groups can work together for common goals. As a leader you should

be able to inspire confidence in your employees. Friendliness, un-

derstanding and encouragement, tact and patience are needed in

great measure. Every director should have the abihty to organize,

to delegate, and to supervise. A calm, poised manner will help to

stabilize and give assurance to employees. Your physical health

should be excellent.

The director will necessarily delegate many responsibilities. This

is desirable, not only to relieve herself of many detail jobs, but also

to strengthen the organization. Only the insecure director will hesi-

tate to relinquish any of her duties. The wise leader will constantly

aim to prepare others to perform her duties so that in any emer-

gency the lunch system will not become disorganized. Especially,

the director should teach others to perform some of her routine

work. This will give her more time to attend to important develop-

ments of pohcy, nutritional education, and public relations. En-
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couraging individual responsibility in employees tends to bring

forth their suggestions for improvement and to stimulate personal

initiative. You should encourage employees to make wise decisions

and to grow in responsibility.

Responsibilities:

The responsibilities of a school lunch director will vary with cir-

cumstances; but the general duties may be grouped in this way:

1. The director will determine the employment needs of the

schools, interview, and assign workers. She will determine employ-

ment policies, subject to the approval of the superintendent and/or

Board of Education. Supervision of employees, of work schedules,

and of in-service training is another responsibility.

2. The director will establish and supervise all financial controls

necessary to the business operation of the lunchrooms. She will

prepare the budget and supervise all financial and state reimburse-

ment reports.

3. The director will set standards for the purchase of all foods

and equipment and establish the needed controls to insure quality.

4. The director will work with the architects and school person-

nel in planning new or remodeled lunchrooms.

5. The director will coordinate the nutrition teaching related

to the lunchroom by working with administration, teachers, par-

ents, and civic organizations.

6. The director will be responsible for setting standards of clean-

hness and sanitation for food, equipment, and employees.

7. The director will supervise menu making, food preparation,

and serving, to insure students a nutritious lunch, served attrac-

tively and economically.

8. The director will work with school, professional, and civic

groups to increase school lunch participation.

Activities and duties, director of lunchrooms:

The following is a list of suggested director's duties for San Fran-

cisco, California:
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GENERAL

1. Responsibility for successful function of lunchroom system.

2. Supervision of all lunchrooms to maintain uniform standards

and practices.

3. Cooperation with school principals.

4. Maintain flexibility of organization.

5. Use of lunchrooms as active mediums for health education.

FINANCIAL

1. Control and expenditure of all funds.

2. Establishment of financial practices.

• Suitable accounting control.

• Clerical procedures.

• Food cost control through uniform records.

• Pricing of food sales.

• Establishment and maintenance of uniform wage scale.

• Submitting suitable financial reports.

• Notices for bank collections.

PERSONNEL

1. Outline basic job requirements.

2. Set qualifications for employment.

3. Outline wage basis and advancement opportunities.

4. Interview employees.

5. Hire employees.

6. Dismiss employees.

7. Develop employee trust, respect, and satisfaction, leading to

high level of morale of employees.

• Notice and speak of work well done.

• Never criticize an employee while she is at work.

• Criticism should be made to the manager, who will care for

detail.

• Criticism should be turned into constructive suggestion.

FOOD SERVICE

1. Plan menus suitable for high and elementary school lunch-

rooms based on sound principles of nutrition.
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2. Establish the standards for the quahty of foods to be pur-

chased.

3. Examine foods.

4. Purchase foods according to required needs of each individual

school.

5. Maintain close market contacts for food prices.

6. Set up standards for size of food servings.

7. Assist in planning social activities when requested.

CLEANING, SANITATION, AND MAINTENANCE

1. Set standards for cleanliness and order.

2. Provide suitable methods for handling of waste.

3. Inspect details of cleanliness when visiting lunchrooms.

4. Maintain equipment at full eflBciency.

5. Give instructions as to care and storage of equipment.

HEALTH AND EDUCATION

1. Assist in outlining plans for lunchroom education.

2. Plan food and service to demonstrate desired points in edu-

cation.

3. Use lunchroom to form good food habits.

4. Base menus on sound principles of nutrition.

5. Arrange for typhoid test for new employees.

6. Fill out accident reports.

7. Observe workers' health so that public may be protected

against disease.

ADDITIONAL DUTIES

1. Outline policies for storeroom control.

2. Establish inventory methods.

3. Purchase small equipment.

4. Plan new kitchens.

5. Select new equipment suitable for requirement of each

kitchen unit.

6. Purchase all supplies other than foods.

7. Teach foods classes.
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The teacher-manager:

The dual job of teaching homemaking courses, and managing a

school lunchroom presents several challenges, yet it is common,
especially in small communities where finances do not permit hir-

ing both a teacher and a lunchroom manager. Occasionally this

type of position is found in cities where there are several schools.

In such a situation the director of lunchrooms may also be tlie

homemaking supervisor or director.

ADVANTAGES

By being responsible for teaching and lunchroom, the manager

will find more ways to correlate nutrition education. Of course this

may be done successfully when one person is in charge of the lunch-

room and the other specializing in teaching, but the chances of

complete integration are not as great.

DISADVANTAGES

A teacher-lunchroom manager may lack sufiicient or equal train-

ing in each phase of her work. It is desirable that in the training

period of the homemaking teacher, she have experience in a lunch-

room program. This is not always possible because of the intensive

training needed for teaching. It is impossible in a four-year college

course to train a student to be a teacher and at the same time to

master the skills necessary for lunchroom management. However,

the student teacher should be at least oriented with the lunchroom

program, to understand its purpose and organization and to know

the people who will be able to help her if her first position includes

lunchroom management.

Where there is a director of lunchrooms, the teacher-manager

will receive sufficient instructions in the details of management to

help her perform her duties. Where there is no director, the

teacher-manager should ask the state school lunch supervisor for

guidance in purchasing, employment, financial controls, and other

phases of management. Attendance at school lunch workshops,

usually held in each state, is highly recommended. Advantage

should also be taken of the many excellent information bulletins
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which are available from the United States Department of Agricul-

ture, dealing with all angles of lunchroom management. Many
commercial firms prepare and distribute pamphlets and recipes

which are helpful. Anyone wishing to learn more about the opera-

tion of a lunchroom has many opportunities.

The teacher-manager must organize her work with meticulous

care. If this is not done, the tendency will be to neglect teaching

for lunchroom management, or vice versa. In practice, because

lunchroom management demands daily business procedures in the

handling of food, money, and personnel, it is the teaching that may
be slighted. The administrator who prepares the teaching schedule

should be aware of this fact and allow the teacher-manager suffi-

cient time from her teaching to adequately perform her managerial

duties. The percentage of time to be allotted to teaching and lunch-

room cannot be arbitrarily set; but even a small lunchroom cannot

be run as an extra-curricular activity in addition to a full teaching

schedule.

The amount of office and student help available, as well as paid

employees, should determine to a large extent the teaching sched-

ule. When students and bookkeeping help is available, the man-

ager's work is eased. The teacher-manager, through good organi-

zation, may delegate some duties to a cook or other employee. To
avoid unnecessary interruptions of classroom teaching, the teacher-

manager will schedule her own time as well as that of her em-

ployees. Anticipating questions of the employees which can be

answered in a short conference before school will avoid confusion.

A suggested work schedule for the teacher-manager in a school

with two or three paid employees is as follows

:

Before school: Confer with the cook on any emergency changes

in menu. Check the previous day's food record; give any special

instructions on new recipes; record attendance of employees for

payroll; set up cash register; check the sale of tickets for the hot

plate.

During lunch: Assign and instruct student workers; observe

counters and servings; suggest improvements to workers; make any

emergency menu changes; observe the cleanliness of kitchen and
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work habits of employees; encourage students in the development

of good food habits.

After school: Confer with the cook on use of leftovers and any

needed supplies; plan for the next day's lunch; collect counter food

records and start student helper on computation; telephone orders;

count money and tickets; give employees suggestions for improve-

ment in care of equipment and simplified work habits. Inspect and

lock the kitchen. Enter all income and expenditures for the day.

Weekly duties: Make menus; place orders for all canned goods,

staples, and perishables; make up payroll; prepare all details of the

bank deposit.

Monthly duties: Take inventory; complete payment of bills; pre-

pare the profit and loss statement; compile reimbursement figures

for the state ofiice.

It is not possible here to judge exactly how much time will be

needed for each task, as circumstances will vary greatly. However,

the teacher-manager will work at least fifteen to twenty minutes in

the lunchroom before school, all of the serving period, and a mini-

mum of one hour after school. Time for the weekly and monthly

reports should be added to the daily after-school requirement. It

is assumed that students are available during the serving period,

and that at least one hour of bookkeeping help is available. A com-

petent student, member of the faculty, or the oflBce clerk may per-

form this duty.

Teacher-manager duties:

1. SUPERVISION

Approximately one-third of the teaching school day is allocated

to lunchroom supervision. The homemaking teacher is responsible

for the standards of the food preparation and sanitation in each

school. During the serving period, the teacher will make sure that

the food served meets the Federal requirements of the A Lunch and

that counters are kept filled so that the pupils may be quickly

served. She will supervise the activities of the lunchroom workers

and the students as they select their lunches, to encourage good

eating habits.
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2. WORKERS

Before-and-after-school conferences with the head cook and

other workers are desirable to plan the amount of food to be or-

dered, the use of leftovers, and for adjustment of employee sched-

ules. It is the responsibility of each teacher to train new workers in

proper lunchroom techniques.

3. SANITATION

The teacher is responsible for the sanitation in her lunchroom.

High standards should be maintained at all times and workers

should be adequately instructed so as to maintain such standards.

Suggestions for equipment and supplies should be made to the di-

rector—if there is one—when necessary.

4. HEALTH EDUCATION

The integration of nutrition teaching and the lunchroom should

be made whenever possible. To do this, the cooperation of all teach-

ers and departments must be secured. Parent interest through

homemaking study groups should be encouraged. The optimum
goal of a complete hot lunch for each child should be kept in mind

always.

5. ACCOUNTS AND RECORDS

Only those records are kept in each school which are necessary

to control food and money adequately. It is most important to

check the daily food record card, daily money intake and outgo,

and the ledger. Each month special reports are necessary. All rec-

ords are to be accurate and complete; they should reach the Cen-

tral office promptly.

6. MEETINGS

The school lunch department staff meetings may be held at a

regular time, such as the first and third Thursdays of each month

at 3:30 P.M. Problems concerning the lunchroom are discussed.

Changes in the program are presented.
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The following is a brief description of the functions and duties

of a teacher-manager in San Francisco, California:

1. Functions:

• To see that the aims and purposes of the school lunch program

are carried out in maintaining high nutritional standards.

• To keep careful and accurate records.

2. Duties:

• Supervision of adult workers.

See that specific duties are carried out. Supervise the cooking.

See that the health standards are maintained.

See that nutritional requirements are met.

Give suggestions for size of portions and attractive methods of

serving.

Report absentees.

Maintain payroll records.

Supervise the cleaning and bacterial treatment of utensils and

equipment.

Watch servings.

• Supervision of student help.

• Making out of reports for the Board of Education and others re-

quired by the principal.

• Supervising the taking of the monthly inventory and the compu-

tation of the inventory.

• Ordering of food and supplies. ( Note: Daily orders may be given

by the cook-manager.

)

• Maintaining list of equipment for central oflBce to order yearly or

as required.

• Supervising the taking of equipment inventory at the end of the

school year.

• Posting of names of adult workers and their duties according to

hourly schedules.
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• Sending reports of accidents to the Board of Education,

• Development of ways and means of increasing pupil participa-

tion in the school lunch program.

Contact with P.T.A. groups.

Contact with teachers, especially at faculty meetings.

Contact with student groups, such as Student Council.

Publication of menus and reports of the cafeteria in the school

bulletin and school paper.

Cooperation with students and faculty in planning and organ-

izing breakfasts, luncheons, dinners, and special parties, using cafe-

teria help and facilities whenever necessary.

Student help:

The use of students to prepare food for a lunchroom is question-

able. If suflBcient adult help is not available, students may be ex-

ploited by doing repetitive jobs which give little opportunity for

sound, educational practices. This does not imply that students will

not learn from a carefully worked out schedule of food preparation

in the lunchroom, especially if a low food budget curtails the prep-

aration of family-size recipes in the food laboratory. But, in gen-

eral, the food for the lunchroom should be prepared by experienced

adult workers.

At the high school level, a limited experience with quantity food

preparation and serving has advantages. Often the student is

alerted to the possibilities of part-time work or a vocation in food

service. Releasing students from class instruction to perform repe-

titious jobs in the lunchroom has no educational value. For students

to volunteer their services and to contribute to the smooth func-

tioning of their lunchroom through student government is highly

desirable. Advisory committees to suggest menus or improvements

in service give students a feeling of responsibility and cooperation;

they should be encouraged.

Students who work during the lunch period or after school are

usually chosen on the basis of scholarship, interest, and economic

need. Free meals may be provided. Older boys and girls appreciate

the opportunity to earn their own lunch money.
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Duties of the manager:

In smaller systems where a trained manager is in charge of one

or more lunchrooms, her responsibilities will be essentially the

same as those outlined for a director of a large city, but far greater

than those of a teacher-manager. Her full time is needed in the

lunchrooms. Therefore it is desirable that the manager should not

have teaching responsibilities. Her direct duties are:

• The supervision and training of employees.

• The control of food purchasing, storage, production, and serving.

• The control of all financial records.

• The purchase of large and small equipment.

• The control of maintenance and sanitation.

• The development of a nutrition program.

• The direction of good public relations.

Supervision of personnel:

The success of any lunchroom manager will be largely due to

understanding human beings and the opportunity she provides for

them to satisfy normal basic needs. Some of these are the need for

acceptance, the need for esteem, the need for security, and the need

for new experiences. Motivation is important. Unless the worker

has some drive or tension which is released in fulfillment of some

desired goal, she cannot accomplish much in any area of work. It

is hard for a supervisor to recognize such motivations. People are

motivated differently at different levels of education and training,

as well as at different times in their lives. Knowing the employees—

their family problems, hopes, and ambitions—is the only answer.

Giving employees an opportunity to talk and discuss mutual prob-

lems can be a step toward understanding. From time to time, as we
learn more and circumstances change, methods of work and assign-

ment of personnel should be re-evaluated.

Employee training:

Training of employees is probably the most important phase of

lunchroom management, yet it is the one most often overlooked.

Employees need to "belong" to understand the purposes of the
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lunch program. They grow in stature as they feel a part of a nation-

wide program to build healthy children. How different this recog-

nition is to merely feeling that they prepare vegetables or soup for

the children's lunch. It is like the story of the man who asked three

workmen what they were doing. One said, "I'm hauling bricks."

The second said, "I'm making a building." The third said, "I'm

building a cathedral."

Through on-the-job training, or in a workshop, employees need

to understand the "A" lunch pattern, what it consists of, and how,

if necessary, one food in a menu can be substituted for another

without changing the nutritional requirements. Often, use of nu-

trition tables and a food guide such as the Basic Four needs to be

taught.

Personal cleanliness and proper food handling are essential. ( See

Chaper X on sanitation.

)

Standards of food preparation, portion control, and serving

demonstrated at workshops help establish high standards. Often

one school may be host to employees from another school, and em-

ployees may demonstrate favorite menus. This encourages pride

in performance, and gives the participants recognition. Large city

systems may conduct their own workshops for cooks and helpers.

Through these training programs, cooks are instructed in the prin-

ciples of cooking and are taught the value of using standardized

recipes. All employees are given instruction in proper methods of

handling food, in storage, preparation, and serving. Use of equip-

ment and work simplification methods are demonstrated.

The supervision and training of employees will take considerable

time and effort, but in no other way can eflBciency be strengthened

and high morale developed.

Work schedules:

The lunchroom director should be responsible for preparing or

for having prepared by the school lunch manager a detailed work

schedule for each employee. This schedule should show specific

duties, such as responsibility for the preparation of soup, main dish,

salad, or other assignments, and the approximate time when this
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SAMPLE WORK SCHEDULE

Head Cook: 8-3

8:00

Unlock storeroom.
Distribute supplies
and make a written

record of all supplies

used. Consult Dieti-

tian on any changes

in menu or cook

schedules.

8:30

Coffee

8:40

Complete responsi-
bility for preparation

of soup, meat, vege-

tables for the day.

Direct helpers and
other workers as

needed. General su-

pervision of the
kitchen.

9:00

10:00

10:30

11:00

Baker: 8-3

Get out supplies and
equipment for the day.

Start preparation for

baking.

Coffee

Prepare all baked des-

serts, pies, cakes, cook-

ies, pie crust for meat
pies, etc.

Start mixing brownies.

Place pies, cakes, or

other desserts on table.

Keep an account of pro-

duction of all baked
goods.

General Worker: 8-3

Prepare coffee for work-

Coffee

Help in meat prepara-

tion. Assist cook in aU

preparations as neces-

sary.

Mash potatoes. Season

vegetables. Help cook
fill counters. Help with

cooking for the day as

necessary.

Fill serving containers, continue preparation of, food, and refiUing of steam
table.
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11:15

Responsible for suffi-

cient food for all

lunches.

11:30

12:00

12:45

Plan with Dietitian

the use of left-over

food. Prepare daily

orders for bread,
cream, and milk.

Weekly, prepare with

Dietitian the vegeta-

ble and meat order.

1:00

Lunch

1:30

Start preparations for

next day. Direct
workers in prepara-

tion of pudding or

other desserts.

2:50

Inspect kitchen. Be si

thing is clean and
Lock storeroom

3:00

End of dav.,

Supply baked goods
to counter. Prepare
brownies.

Clean machines. Pre-

pare cookies, etc. for

afternoon coffee and/or
parties and for next day's

menu.

Lunch

duty should be performed daily. The schedule should indicate the

employee by title, such as "Head Cook," "General Worker," "Cash-
ier," etc. The employee's given name should be used in parentheses
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only, as the schedule will probably be performed by various people

over a period of time. The work schedule should show at a glance

what work should be in process at any given time. For example, if

the employee begins work at 8:00 a.m., then the duties stated

should be so written. Those employees who come at 9:00 or 10:00

o'clock should be listed as beginning work at that particular hour.

Each worker should be given a written copy of her daily work

schedule. Additional copies should be on hand for substitutes.

The work schedules may be broken down further into a job

analysis which is much more detailed and specific. Under the head

cook's duties, the first 8:00 o'clock assignment might be as specific

as follows, "Take the keys from the second drawer of the dietitian's

desk and unlock the ice cream freezer, the refrigerator, and the

stockroom, etc. Confer with the dietitian and make any necessary

menu changes for the day and for the following day."

Detailed job analysis is invaluable not only for substitute work-

ers with little experience but as a real time-saver in on-the-job

employee training.

Be sure to change work schedules, especially when a lunchroom

has to increase the number of employees and must serve more food.

A schedule which is suitable for a kitchen with three or four women
is not always as good for eight or nine employees. As an organiza-

tion becomes larger, duties become more specific and usually more

limited. In a small lunchroom each person must perform many,

varied duties, but in a larger organization work becomes special-

ized.

As work schedules are revised, the duties that normally are re-

lated should be assigned to one person. If the employee who serves

on the counter is made responsible for setting up her own serving

utensils, there is less friction. It is also timesaving to have the duties

of one employee centered around one part of the kitchen rather

than having her scheduled for short periods in various areas. The

cleaning schedules should be related directly to the production

schedule. For instance, an employee whose duty it is to clean a

chopper will usually be more careful in using it.

With few exceptions, a substitute worker should be assigned to
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the duties of the employee who is absent. It is disorganizing to the

entire kitchen if each employee moves to a different schedule fre-

quently, because then some assignment is usually left undone.

Handling personnel problems:

Probably the most trying incidents in the manager's work are

employee complaints. These probably are healthy because they

point out some undercurrent that may be disturbing more than one

or two employees. The experienced manager is often able to ob-

serve the symptoms and forestall any serious labor diflSculties. In

general, success can be achieved by keeping the employees in-

formed, by avoiding last-minute decision, and by acquiring skill in

leadership and instruction.

When an employee appears with a complaint, the manager

should listen very carefully, wait until the employee has expressed

her emotional disturbance and has become more rational and open

to reason. This often takes time, as people tend to repeat when
they are emotionally upset. All the facts should be gathered from

all individuals concerned. Before arriving at a conclusion, it is often

well to delay action for a short time—not to the point that the em-

ployee feels nothing is being done, but sometimes delaying action

gives people a chance to think more calmly. Perhaps a manager

may find that a flare-up was a result of personal difficulties which

she may be able to help eliminate after investigation.

Employee evaluation:

From time to time the school lunch manager should evaluate

each one of the employees under her direct supervision. This is par-

ticularly necessary when a decision must be made as to whether

the employee is to continue with the organization. If Civil Service

is in effect, it will be necessary to decide at the end of the proba-

tionary period whether the employee should be appointed on a

permanent basis.

The manager should point out to the employee any changes that

she feels should be made in work habits or performance. Then the

manager should watch carefully to see that the employee under-
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stands and is able to carry out these suggestions; and within a few

days or a week, she should confer with the employee compliment-

ing her on her improved performance, or suggesting that improve-

ment is still necessary.

If this is done from week to week, the employee will not be able

to say, if her services are terminated, that she did not know her

work was unsatisfactory. The following is an Employee Evaluation

Report which has proved satisfactory. When a written evaluation

is made, the employee should be told about, and usually shown,

the report which is being sent to the school lunch director.

EMPLOYEE EVALUATION REPORT

Date

Name of Employee School

My evaluation of this employee is:



Personnel

EMPLOYEE EVALUATION REPORT-Continued
Above

Superior Average Average Fair Poor

10. Coordination—ability to

produce in the allotted time

What opportunities have you had to observe this v^^orker?

Have you explained the duties of this employee to her? When?

In your estimation will this person be a good permanent employee?

Comments:

Signature

Work simplification:

Training women to use their bodies correctly in order to avoid

strain and fatigue not only reduces accidents, but allows each

worker to accomplish more work with a minimum expenditure of

energy.

The head, chest, and pelvis or hips make up the three major body

weight sections. Proper alignment balances these weights naturally

over the pelvic girdle. As long as natural balance is maintained at

work while sitting or standing, a minimum of muscular control is

needed to hold the body in balance. When work habits cause the

head to bend forward, or body to twist out of line, muscles must

maintain body balance. Unnecessary muscular strain results in

fatigue and impairs muscle elasticity. Heavy, awkward lifting, with

the trunk twisted or strained, increases the risk of injury to inter-

vertebral discs and back muscles. Lifting by bending the knees and
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keeping the back straight removes strain. Holding an object that is

being hfted near to the body keeps the natural balance of the body

and avoids increased muscle tension.

Using ladders and trucks properly to avoid stretching and lifting

decreases fatigue or injury. When a heavy object must be lifted,

such as the bowl from a 60-quart mixer, two women should lift to-

gether. A bowl dolly is used to move the bowl into position into the

mixer, but the bowl has to be lifted to sink height for washing.

Studies at Cornell University have shown that the composite

shoulder-to-grasping-fingertip reach for women of average height

is 72 inches.^ Forty-eight inches was set as the side-to-side reach,

and 24 inches as the lowest point or fingertip level from the floor.

The normal work-curve or elbow-circle was established at a maxi-

mum depth of 16 inches from front to back.

Other studies showed that reaching out with the arms at a height

of 56 inches above the floor required twice as much energy as

reaching out at a height of 46 inches. The energy cost of reaching

to below-counter heights was even greater. Reaching down to 3

inches above the floor used nineteen times as much energy as to the

46-inch height.

These facts should alert the school lunch manager to the neces-

sity of arranging work areas so that employees do not have to

stretch or reach beyond their best limits. When the utensils and

equipment are organized so that unnecessary strain is eliminated,

workers can produce food more quickly without unnecessary

fatigue.

Rhythmic work motions are less tiring than non-rhythmic ones.

Using both hands for scooping muffins into pans, for example, can

not only speed up the process but can be less tiring to muscles. If

work is done tensely and awkwardly, fatigue comes sooner. Rhyth-

mic work is like a swinging motion, which gives each set of muscles

a chance to rest on the "back swing." Using both hands makes this

possible.

^ "Functional Kitchen Storage"—Mary KoU Heiner and Helen E. McCul-
lough; Experiment Station, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. Bulletin #846
-June, 1948.
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NORMAL WORKING AREA
finger, wrist and elbow

movements

MAXIMUM WORKING AREA
shoulder movements

edge of

table

left hand normal
maximum working

working area area

normal right hand
working maximum
area working area

Hall, H. S., Putting Work Simplification to Work, Business Management
service, University of Illinois

Work simplification should begin with the elimination of all un-

necessary processes or procedures. This means studying each proc-

ess and deciding what is essential and what may be eliminated. The

second step is to rearrange work areas for maximum efficiency.

Thirdly, simplify every process; and, fourthly, whenever possible,

combine two or more processes.
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Teaching new methods to old employees or to those whose habits

are ingrained is not always easy. People do resist change; even

when a better way is demonstrated they may say, "I'd rather do it

my way." To deal with this type of employee takes time and pa-

tience. Here it should be remembered that in forming a new habit

the routine should be established; and then, to make the new
method a habit, no exceptions should be allowed. "Never allow an

exception to occur," or we all tend to revert to our old ways.

Even when extensive in-service city training programs are of-

fered, employees should be encouraged to attend state workshops.

Most states approve the use of school lunch funds for the expenses

of employees who attend.

Professional organization.

Meetings of the American School Food Service Association are

another means by which school lunch employees may benefit from

contact with fellow workers to discuss common problems. The As-

sociation has afiBliates in most states.

The organization has for its purpose:

1. To maintain and improve child and adult health in the school

community and nation, through nutritionally adequate and educa-

tionally sound, non-profit quantity food services in educational

programs.

2. To develop and maintain high standards for quantity food

service and for food service personnel.

3. To create and promote through cooperative eflForts public in-

terest in the cause of nutritionally adequate quantity food service.

4. To promote legislation designed to safeguard national health

through nutritionally adequate and educationally sound food serv-

ice programs in all educational institutions.

5. To promote interest in the recruitment and training of per-

sonnel for quantity food service work, and to improve and protect

the status of quantity food service personnel.

Any person "engaged in food service or related activities" as

stated may become a member of The American School Food Serv-

ice Association.
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Membership in The American School Food Service Association

is open to:

1. Any person engaged in food service or related activities which

are nutritionally adequate, educationally sound, and non-profit in

nature may become a member upon payment of dues as herein-

after provided.

2. Any person engaged in related activity of a profit nature may,

upon the vote of approval of the executive board, become an asso-

ciate member. Such members will not have voting privileges.

Managers and directors should make known to their employees

the benefits of belonging to a professional organization. Efforts of

such a group at the local, state, and national levels have led to

improvements and growth of the school lunch program. Through

attending meetings, employees are encouraged to improve their

methods of work. Demonstrations in food preparation, opportu-

nities to see new equipment, and visits to lunchrooms of other

schools contribute to professional growth.

Civil Service:

Where it has been accepted for other municipal workers in a

citv. Civil Service usually encompasses employees of the school

lunch. Civil Service examinations are given periodically to all who
wish to qualify. The school lunch manager or director selects work-

ers, as needed, from the established Civil Service list, in the order

given. Civil Service does not determine policies of work for the

cities, but does protect the worker from dismissal without a hearing.

After a probationary period of 6 months, a worker has tenure

of office.

SAMPLE CIVIL SERVICE CLASSIFICATIONS

Position Major Duties

School Cafeteria Cook Prepares soups, vegetables, pud-

(High School) dings, and meats daily; cleans,

serves, and performs other related

duties.
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Position

School Cafeteria Baker

School Cafeteria Cook
(Elementary)

Cashier—Clerk

Cashier

Cashier and School Cafeteria Helper

School Cafeteria Helper

(Permanent)

School Cafeteria Helper

(Temporary)

Major Duties

Prepares pies, cakes, brownies, cook-

ies, and the like, daily; cleans,

serves, and performs other related

duties.

Prepares all soups, hot dishes, and
desserts; serves, cleans, and per-

forms related duties. Places daily

orders.

Takes money, operates cash register

during lunch period, counts all

monies daily and prepares bank
deposit weekly, and does related

clerical work.

Takes money, operates cash register

during lunch period.

Takes money, operates cash register

during lunch period; also wipes
trays, silver, sets up counter, and
performs related duties.

Makes sandwiches, salads, sets up
counters, serves, cleans, washes
dishes, and performs related du-

ties.

As assigned daily, performs same
duties as described for permanent
school cafeteria helper.

A person taking a Civil Service examination for cafeteria helper

should know how to store, handle, and serve food in a sanitary way,

to be familiar with the use of labor-saving equipment, and have a

knowledge of good housekeeping methods. In addition, a cook

should be able to answer questions on the preparation of soups,

meats, vegetables, and desserts.

Civil Service examination:

Examination questions vary. The questions and answers given

here are only suggested for study. Other information found in this

and other books listed in the bibliography will prove helpful.
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SAMPLE EXAMINATION FOR A SCHOOL CAFETERIA HELPER

Q. How should a school lunch employee dress for her job?

A. She should wear a clean washable uniform, shoes with low heels

that give good support to the feet, and a cap or hair net should be worn
at all times. The employee should be clean from a daily bath and wear
clean undergarments. An antiperspirant should be used daily. Finger-

nails should be clean and short, and if fingernail polish is used it should

be light in color and unchipped.

Q. How should vegetables be cared for when delivered?

A. All outside leaves of cabbage and lettuce should be removed be-

fore refrigeration. Vegetables should be stored in a cool place, pref-

erably the refrigerator. All vegetables should be looked over and those

showing signs of decay should be discarded, or edible parts used at once.

Q. How would you prepare salad greens?

A. Brown parts of leaves should be cut off. Greens should be washed,
patted dry with a clean cloth, and stored in a closed tin in the refrig-

erator a day before using. The core of iceberg lettuce should be re-

moved with a sharp knife. Hold the head under a faucet of running

water to separate leaves.

Q. How would you prepare fresh fruits for the counter?

A. Apples and other sprayed fruit should be scrubbed in water to

which a small amount of vinegar has been added, and dried with a clean

cloth. Grapes should be thoroughly washed under a faucet spray.

Grapefruit should be cut in half, seeds removed and each section

loosened from the membrane. Melons should be cut to the desired

portion and seeds removed.

Q. At what temperature should a refrigerator be kept?

A. 45°-50° Farenheit.

Q. What should the water temperature be for dishwashing and
rinsing?

A. The wash water in a mechanical dishwasher should be 145°-

150° F. The rinse water should be 180° F.

Q. How should dish towels be cared for?

A. Dish towels should be washed in a washing machine or thoroughly

by hand. Bleach should be used to remove stains. A sanitizing agent

should be used in the final rinse water. Boiling of towels is desirable-

daily if necessary.

Q. Should dishes be dried by toweling?

A. No. Where rinse water is 180° F., dishes will dry quickly.

Q. What size scoop would you use for a y4-cup serving? A Va-cup?

A. For a %-cup serving use #16 scoop. For a ^/o-cup serving use

#8 scoop.
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Q. How would you portion pudding for the counter?

A. Use the scoop designated by the supervisor. See that all portions

are equal and centered in the glass. No spilled pudding should be

left on edge of glass or tray on which glasses are placed on counter.

Garnish neatly as directed.

Q. How would you clean a refrigerator?

A. Remove food and racks from refrigerator. Wash inside of re-

frigerator completely with warm water in which baking soda has been
dissolved. Use scouring powder to remove any stains. Rinse and dry.

Scour racks at sink; rinse and dry thoroughly.

Q. How would you clean a coffee urn? A cofFeemaker?

A. Remove glass rod, wash in water to which soda has been added,

or in commercial solvent, using a small brush. Clean and scour in-

side of urn, rinse with boiling water. Coffee bags should be boiled

daily and may be kept in cold water when not in use.

Q. Describe how you would wrap a sandwich in waxed paper.

A. Place sandwich in center of cut paper. Bring both edges to-

gether above center of sandwich. Using both hands, fold further flap

of each side toward center to form a V. Do same on side nearest you.

Fold V-flaps under sandwich.

Q. What care is necessary for wooden surfaces found in a kitchen?

A. Wooden surfaces should be scoured daily using a stiff brush and
scouring powder and bleach.

Q. What care is necessary for stainless steel?

A. Stainless steel should be washed with soap and water. Only a

very mild abrasive should be used. Dry with a clean cloth to remove
all water spots.

SAMPLE EXAMINATION FOR A COOK

Q. How would you cook a roast of lamb?
A. Wipe meat with a damp cloth, place fat side up on a rack in an

open roasting pan, season with salt and pepper, and roast uncovered
at 300°-350° F. until done.

Q. How would you prepare a pot roast?

A. Beef may be seared in a small amount of fat on top of stove to

give a brown color, but this is not necessary. Season with salt, pepper
and onion, or other seasoning if desired. Place in a tightly covered
pan with water l"-2" in depth. Place in oven and cook until tender.

Q. What proportions of egg and milk would you use in making a
baked custard?

A. 4 eggs to a quart of milk.
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Q. What causes a cheese dish to be tough and stringy?

A. Too high temperature or too long cooking.

Q. What general directions would you give your helper for the cook-

ing of vegetables?

A. Vegetables should not be soaked. They should be cooked in a

small amount of rapidly boiling water until they are crisp, tender.

Drain at once. Soda should not he used.

Volunteer help:

Volunteers can contribute to the lunch program when they are

faithful and well organized. Usually the Parent Teacher Associa-

tion is the logical source of women who will contribute their serv-

ices. Many successful lunchrooms have been started through their

efforts. Small lunchrooms that canont afford sufficient, or any, paid

workers are dependent on volunteer service. To be effective, such

help must be reliable day after day. A chairman can work out a

schedule for one week or one month. The women may prefer to

work one day a week for a month, or to work every day for one or

two weeks. Whatever the agreed schedule, it must be carried out.

Each volunteer should be responsible for providing a substitute if

she is unable to report.

To develop a successful group of volunteers calls for instruction

in food preparation, service, and sanitation. A nutritionist, nurse,

home economics teacher, and a person who has supervised quantity

food work will give valuable help. The chairman should avail her-

self of all possible aid from local, state, and federal personnel. Many
bulletins and services are available to help a group organize and

operate a school lunch program successfully. ( See bibliography.

)

Paid employees:

These workers perform all major duties in most lunchrooms.

They should enjoy children. The employee who serves is often a

most important influence in determining the student's attitude to-

ward the lunchroom. Fortunately, school employment appeals to

many women because the hours of work are convenient for those

who have school-age children and home responsibilities. Mothers

of pre-school-age children seldom make good employees, because,
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out of necessity, their attendance is irregular. Older women whose

faniihes are grown are attracted to school lunch work and make
conscientious, reliable employees.

Several qualifications are necessary for lunchroom workers. It

is essential that they possess good health and are capable of stand-

ing for long hours. A clean, neat appearance and a cheerful, co-

operative attitude are highly desirable. Previous experience in

quantity food work is recommended, especially for the position of

cook; however, it is possible to train women who never have had

food service experience outside of their homes, if they are adapt-

able and willing.

Sources of employment:

This will depend upon the size and type of community. Friends

and relatives of those already employed are usually good prospects.

They know something about the work and have heard favorable

comments on the organization before they apply. A local news-

paper advertisement is another way of finding employees. The no-

tice should be worded to appeal to the type of worker needed. A
brief description of the type of work, hours, and any special ad-

vantages should be stated. Wherever Civil Service examinations

are given for workers, notices of approaching examinations are

posted in many public places. This calls attention to vacancies and

often gives pertinent information about the job responsibilities.

Women who otherwise would be unfamiliar with this kind of em-

ployment are thus attracted.

Members of the school faculty, parents, and students are also

sources of information leading to desirable employees. Contact

with civil groups, such as the Parent Teacher Association, League
of Women Voters, Grange and welfare organizations, the state

employment agency, and private employment agencies may also

bring good results.

When a vacancy occurs, it is desirable to promote from the ranks.

The manager will constantly encourage workers to observe others.

Often a capable woman has not had an opportunity to learn any of

the duties of a cook and may hesitate to assume the greater respon-
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sibilities. When you know that she has the needed quahfications,

she should be encouraged to accept advancement; work closely

with her until skill and confidence are gained. The morale of the

group is bolstered by having a worker promoted, rather than hiring

an outsider.

Interviewing prospects:

The interview should be unhurried and uninterrupted. While the

manager evaluates the possibilities of the candidate, the appli-

cant learns about the policies, such as the pay schedule, the bene-

fits, the hours, and the purpose of school feeding. The manager

will observe the grooming and neatness of the person, her speech,

and general interests. As the manager encourages the applicant to

relax and talk about her family and former employment, she has

an opportunity to judge the candidate's attitudes.

Desirable qualifications to look for in an interview are:

1. Physical: Good build, not overweight, walks easily, preferably

between 35-50 years old, good sight and hearing. ( Physical exami-

nation will give further information.

)

2. Educational: Ability to write, read, and comprehend simple

directions.

3. Personal: Clean, well-groomed; pleasing, cheerful, direct,

alert, and interested in work offered.

A notation of the impression the manager receives from the

interview is recorded on the employee's application.

A prospective employee should understand the benefits which

will accrue to her as well as the standards expected of her work.

Even when this necessary information is told orally, it should be

available in printed form, as discussed earlier in this chapter. The

beginning of any new job is accompanied by tensions, and em-

ployees tend to forget a multitude of instructions. The essential

information may be mimeographed on one sheet for the employee

and given to her with a letter of welcome.
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CHAPTER IV NUTRITION

The "A" lunch, which is the nutritional pattern set by the

USDA, is planned to provide approximately one-third of the daily

nutritional requirements of a student of ten to twelve years of

age. Some variation in the size of serving may be needed. Children

from six to eight years might well be given slightly smaller por-

tions. The older students in junior high and high school will

need larger servings, seconds of bread and butter and, if possible,

other foods to meet the high caloric need.

The "A" lunch pattern is as follows: ^

1. Two ounces (edible portion) of lean meat, poultry, or fish; or

two ounces of cheese; or one egg; or a half cup of cooked dry beans

or dry peas; or four tablespoons of peanut butter; or an equivalent

quantity of any combination of the above listed foods. To be

counted in meeting this requirement, these foods must be served

in a main dish alone, or in no more than one other menu item.

2. A three-fourths cup serving of two or more vegetables or

fruits, or both. Full-strength vegetable or fruit juice may be

counted to meet not more than one-fourth cup of this requirement.

3. One slice of whole-grain or enriched bread; or a serving of

cornbread, biscuits, rolls, muffins, etc. made of whole-grain or en-

riched meal or flour.

4. Two teaspoons of butter or fortified margarine.

5. One-half pint of unflavored fluid whole milk as a beverage.

All schools that are participating in the federal school lunch

program must meet the nutritional pattern of the "A" lunch daily.

According to the contract entered into by the local school system

and the state school lunch office, subsidy payments cannot be

claimed unless these pattern requirements are met.

By serving a complete "A" lunch daily, the lunchroom manager
knows that she is encouraging good nutrition.

^ Meeting the requirements of the "A" lunch is discussed under menu plan-
ning.
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Enjoying an "A" lunch. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools.

The need for nutrition education is a constant one, and teaching

should continue from the first grade through high school and into

adult life. Nutritionists tell us that a large proportion of the popu-

lation is not suflFering from malnutrition but that our diets furnish

less than the recommended amounts of several nutrients. Too Uttle

knowledge, interest, and money have been named as the three

enemies of good nutrition. Dr. Lydia Roberts calls them "ignorance,

indiflFerence, and poverty." In times of high employment, and

v^ith higher wages, some families have increased the use of fruits

and vegetables and dairy products in their meals, and thus have

brought up the level of calcium and vitamin C nutrients. Yet most

famihes could be adequately fed on less money if they were inter-

ested enough to acquire the nutrition knowledge which is readily

available.
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The need for sound nutrition facts is important to combat the

misinformation and faddist Hterature which is so widely circulated

today.

We should include vitamins A and C foods often, daily if pos-

sible. The following is a list of foods rich in these vitamins:

AMOUNTS OF VITAMIN A AND VITAMIN C IN CERTAIN
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AMOUNTS OF VITAMIN A AND VITAMIN C IN



ing good food habits, and only through cooperation can children

be guided toward sound nutritional practices.

Changing food habits is a difficult and slow procedure, and no

one has come up with an easy solution or one best way of accom-

plishment. Semrow ^ revealed that "goals were far ahead of current

ability to affect desired changes in food habits." Most of us know
several foods which we will not eat, and other foods which, if a

choice is available, we will not choose. Our food likes and dis-

likes are often the result of our family food habits, early in life.

When children enter school they bring with them these food habits.

The good habits should be continually encouraged. If the child's

eating habits need to be improved, this may be done in the school

lunchroom and in the classroom. Children are curious, and wish

to learn about new foods just as they desire to learn about reading

and writing. In a classroom or lunchroom, a child may often

accept a food which he would not eat at home.

Early adolescents' food habits are not as readily aflPected by
parental or school influences as are those of elementary school

pupils. This is to be expected. Approval of their peers is paramount,

appetites are enormous, and sound nutrition practices of earlier

years might be abandoned. Yet after the first stage of inde-

pendence, the young adult turns to more sensible practices. He
has much to help him. The science of nutrition has achieved

standards of true excellence. Although, in the light of further re-

search, these standards may be changed, there is today available

a body of facts which may be translated into every day action, for

everyone's benefit. This is a challenge to teaching.

What shall we teach? This is a question often asked. If teach-

ers feel inadequate to the demands of nutritive science, they can

express scientific findings in specific practical terms. In Teaching
Nutrition by Pattison and others, the authors have made nutrition

facts clear enough to be easily understood and taught in the ele-

mentary classroom. There is an abundance of good source ma-
terial for background information of the teacher. The recom-

mended Daily Dietary Allowances Chart is a basic guide.

^Journal of Home Economics, 1956.
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Nutrition needs of children:

An adequate diet during the school years is needed to supply the

body with the nutrients that best promote growth and physical de-

velopment.

The essential nutrients and their functions are:

Nutrient

Proteins

Daily need:

From 10-20 years of

age, the need is greater

than for adults.

Need supplied by:

1 qt. milk—child
1 pt. milk—adult
4 oz. lean meat
1 egg

3 servings of veg-

etables

3 servings of bread or

cereals ( older boys

even more)

Fats and Oils

Daily need for calo-

ries from fats and carbo-

hydrates increases with

a child's age and activ-

ity. Teen-age girls need
more than their mothers,

and boys need more than
most men.
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Function

Build and repair mus-
cles, glands, bones, and
other tissues. Form part

of all body fluids: blood,

lymph, enzymes, hor-

mones.

May be used for their

calories when the diet

contains too httle fat and
carbohydrate.

Furnish energy. Sup-
ply fatty acids. Give
staying-power to meals.

Some fats carry the fat-

soluble vitamins A, D,
E, and K and help body
use them more readily.

Comments

Made up ot twenty-two
"building blocks" called

amino acids. Proteins

from animal sources-

milk, meat, fish, eggs, and
cheese—are called "com-
plete" because they pro-

mote growth as well as

maintenance of the body,

by supplying all ten

amino acids which the

body cannot build for

itself.

"Incomplete" proteins

from nuts, grains, peas,

and beans do not contain

all these building blocks.

They cannot aid growth
unless other complete
proteins are present;

therefore some animal pro-

tein should be included

in each meal. Milk in

some form at every meal
assures a supply.

Vegetables, especially

peas and beans, cereals,

and peanut butter help to

"stretch" the more ex-

pensive animal proteins.

If more fats are eaten

than are needed, they will

be stored in fat paddings
on parts of the body.

Ounce for ounce, fats

give twice as many cal-

ories as carbohydrates or

proteins.
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Nutrient

Need supplied by:

1 qt. milk—child
1 pt. milk—adult
2-3 tablespoons

butter or margarine

(older boys may
need more)

Carbohydrates
Starches

Sugars

Daily need for calories

from carbohydrates and
fats increases with a

child's age and activity.

J<Ieed supplied by:

1 qt. milk—child
1 pt. milk—adult
2 servings fruit

5 servings bread or

cereals (older boys

more)

Minerals

Many minerals are

needed, some in very

tiny amounts. Meals rich

in calcium, phosphorus,

iron, and iodine will

supply the others also.

Calcium

Function

Furnish energy for

work and play, and all

body processes.

All aid in growth and
development.

Over 90 per cent is

used to build and main-
tain bones and teeth.

The rest aids in absorp-

tion of iron, clotting of

blood, and response of

nerves and muscles.

Comments

Extra carbohydrates,

not needed for heat or

energy, are stored as

glycogen in the liver or

turned into body fat.

These foods are usually

the most economical
source of calories: cereals,

breads, potato, macaroni,

etc.; fruit.

Each body cell contains

small amounts of most
minerals, but some tissues

have more, such as cal-

cium and phosphorus,

which make bones and
teeth hard. Lack of min-
erals shows up more
quickly in the child be-

cause of the large amounts
required for growth.

Bones and teeth may
suffer if calcium or phos-

phorus is lacking. Vitamin
D is necessary in order to

use both.

Since calcium is found
mainly in milk and cheese,

it is especially important

that these foods be in-

cluded in the child's diet

every day. Phosphorus is
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Nutrient

Phosphorus

Iron

Iodine

Fluorine

Need for all minerals

supplied by:

1 qt. milk—child
1 pt. milk—adult
4 oz. lean meat

—liver often

1 egg
Enriched breads and

cereals daily

Iodized salt regularly

Vitamins

Daily need:

Teen-agers larger

amounts of all vitamins

than adults.

Function

Found in all cells

of the body. Largest

amount joins calcium in

bones and teeth.

Joins with proteins to

form hemoglobin of red

blood cells that carry

oxygen to all parts of the

body.

Acts in "timing" the

body, by helping the

thyroid gland regulate

the rate at which energy

is used.

Is found naturally in

some water or may be
added to the community
supply.

Every vitamin is

needed for normal
growth and develop-

ment and maintenance
of health and vigor, at

all ages.

Comments

likely to be sufficient when
protein foods are ad-

equate.

Blood which has too

little iron fails to carry

enough oxygen to the

cells. Fast-growing chil-

dren and teen-agers may
be anemic unless lean

meat, liver, egg yolk,

greens, and other iron-

rich foods are regularly

served.

Use of iodized salt and
plenty of seafoods will

supply sufficient iodine.

Is being studied be-

cause small amounts seem
to reduce tooth decay.

There are a great many
vitamins diflFering widely
in make-up and function.

They occur in a large

variety of foods. Each has
a very specific function in

the body, and no other

can take its place. Many
work together in certain

body functions such as

metabolism, and severe

lack of even one may
cause a deficiency disease.
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Nutrient

Vitamin A
Daily need supplied by:

1 serving of liver or

1 large serving of

carrots or dark

leafy greens, such

as spinach

Milk, cream, butter,

egg yolk, fortified

margarine—other
green or yellow

fruits and veg-

etables, smaller

amounts

Thiamine—Vitamin (Bi)

Daily need supplied by:

1 qt. milk—child
1 pt. miUc—adult
1 serving of meat,

especially pork

Riboflavin—Vitamin

(B=)

Daily need supplied by:

1 qt. milk—child
1 pt. milk—adult
1 serving lean meat
1 leafy green

vegetable

Function

Necessary for skin,

lining of eyes, ears,

lungs, and digestive

tract, helping body re-

sist infection.

Aids in tooth and
bone formation.

Helps eyes adjust

more easily to changes

from bright to dim light.

Stimulates appetite.

Aids digestion and use

of food in the body,

especially metabolism of

starches and sugars.

Essential for steady

nerves and alert minds.

Prolongs the prime of

life.

Essential for nerves,

skin, and eyes.

Comments

These six are the best

known.

Vitamin A is fat-soluble

and not lost in cooking

water. The body takes

carotene from green and
yellow vegetables and
makes vitamin A.

Extra vitamin A is

stored in liver.

Children who eat large

amounts of sugar, candies,

cookies, and sweet drinks

need extra thiamine.

Except for lean pork,

no food contains much Bi,

so many diflFerent foods

are needed to make up the

day's supply. This is al-

most impossible without

whole-grain or enriched

breads and cereals, and
miUc in the diet. Teen-age

"reducers" often lack

vitamin Bi.

Thiamine dissolves in

cooking water, so is lost

unless vegetable water is

used in soup, gravy, or

jelhed salads. Soda in

foods and long cooking

at high temperatures also

destroy it.

It is not stored in the

body.

Riboflavin is easily de-

stroyed in sunlight. Milk

should never be left in the

sun.

It is lost in cooking

when juices from meat or
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2 or more servings of

wholegrain or en-

riched breads and
cereals

Niacin

Daily need supplied by:

4 oz. lean meat
3-4 servings of veg-

etables, especially

peas and beans

4 servings of whole-

grain or enriched

cereals and breads

Peanuts and peanut

butter are rich

sources

Ascorbic Acid

—

Vitamin

C
Daily need supplied by:

1 large serving of cit-

rus fruit, such as

orange or grape-

fruit; or

2-3 generous servings

of other raw fruits

or vegetables rich

in vitamin C, such

as tomatoes, cab-

bage, peppers,

melons

Vitamin D
Daily need 400 units.

Need supplied by:

1 qt. vitamin D milk;

or fish liver oils or

concentrates as rec-

ommended on the

label

Function

Helps normal func-

tioning of skin and di-

gestive tract.

Essential for connec-

tive tissue.

Prevents fragile blood

vessels and easy bleed-

ing.

Strengthens teeth and
bones.

Aids in wound heal-

ing.

Water-soluble. Easily

destroyed by air and heat.

Foods rich in vitamin C
should be served raw as

often as possible and
should not be prepared

too far ahead of time nor

stirred much during cook-

ing. Soda in cooking de-

stroys vitamin C.

Canned and frozen cit-

rus fruits or their juices

may be used.

Not stored in the body.

Must be supplied daily.

When sunlight shines

on bare skin out of doors,

the body makes its own
vitamin D. On cold or

stormy days, or when the

skin is covered, must be
supplied from milk ( fresh

or evaporated) to which
vitamin D has been
added, or from fish liver

oils. Concentrates should

be taken only under su-

pervision of a doctor.

Read the labels on cans

and bottle tops to see how
many units are supplied.

Nutrition Handbook for Teachers, prepared by Dept. of Public Health and Dept. of Education;
Massachusetts Department of Public Health, Boston, Mass.
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Regulates use of cal-

cium and phosphorus in

making strong bones

and teeth.

Comments

greens are discarded.

Not stored in the body.

Must be supphed every

day.

Water-soluble, so save

the juices from boiled or

canned vegetables. Little

loss in baking or roasting.

Not stored in the body.

Must be supphed every

day.
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Sampling green peppers in the classroom. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools.

The Basic Four nutrition guide is well illustrated in Foodway
to Follow. This guide is designed to help in selecting the day's

foods from four groups, plus carbohydrates and fats. Foods in each

group were chosen on the basis of seasonal supplies and regional

eating patterns. Emphasized are these sources of key nutrients:

enriched and whole-grain bread and cereal for their contribu-

tions, especially thiamine; milk and cheese for calcium; fruits and

vegetables for vitamins A and C; the meat group for protein and

iron.

Canada's "Food Rules" are similar, except that fruits and vege-

tables are listed separately, thus making five classifications.

Who shall teach nutrition may pose a problem in a school. In

the elementary grades it is usually the classroom teacher. There-

fore, in the curriculum of teachers training institutions, prospective

teachers should receive some background in nutrition and sug-

gestions for the correlation of nutrition with other subject matter,

especially science and social studies.

If there is a homemaking teacher, she should serve as a resource
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FOODWAY
TO FOLLOW

For arowtti, eneray, I d • a I welohl

For satisfying meals

lEAN MEAT, FISH, POULTRY,

EGGS, NUTS, PEANUT BUTTER,

DRY PEAS AND BEANS
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person to the classroom teacher, and from her speciahzed knowl-

edge contribute to the enrichment of nutrition study.

The lunchroom is the ideal "classroom" for the practice of

nutrition that will build and maintain health during the growing

years. The establishment of good eating habits in school days will

build healthier, happier, and more productive adults. It is gen-

erally accepted that the lunch is an educational experience, vital

in the health of the student. Yet many schools give only lip serv-

ice to nutrition education through the lunchroom.

Many administrators and teachers still feel that a student should

be allowed to buy what he wants and that if he is taught what foods

are best he will select these foods. This idea has no foundation in

educational experience. Boys often select foods that "fill them up,"

and neglect salads and vegetables. Girls who are watching their

weight will choose a salad and not take in enough protein or even

foods to supply the needed calories. In other instances, both boys

and girls sometimes snack on sweets instead of eating a complete

lunch. This inadequate meal often costs as much or more than

the "A" lunch. In any teaching situation there must be opportunity

for practice until certain desirable habits are formed.

It is hard to understand why some educators will say it is un-

democratic to serve a complete "A" lunch and not allow children

to pick and choose from a variety of a la carte foods. An English

teacher would scarcely feel satisfied with his role by telling stu-

dents where the library was and suggesting that they read "good"

books. Nor would he feel justified in placing all kinds of literature

before a student and expecting him to make a wise decision in his

selections. A teacher said to me once, "Why don't you let the

students buy coffee? You know they drink it." My answer was

another question, "Why don't you let them read comic books in

your English classes?"

To show the value of the "A" lunch both in terms of money and

nutrition, it is interesting to make a comparison with the home-

packed lunch.

In one school system, a survey of ninety lunches picked at

random in nine schools showed a definite lack of fruit or vege-
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These fooik are [ood to eal Eat thein every dair lor heallh.

Hive It tat tkrii acab cadi day.

Ctiildrrn (up to

about 12 years) at least 1 pint

Adolescents at least 134 pint"

Adults at least J^ pint

One serving of citrus fruit or tomatoes or their

juices;

AND

one serving of other fruit.

At least one serving of potatoes;

AND

at least two servings of other vegetables,

preferably leafy, green or yellow and fre-

quently raw.

One serving of whole grain cereal,

AND

at least four slices of bread (with butter or

fortified margarine).

One serving of meat, fish, poultry, or meat
alternates such as dried beans, eggs and

cheese.

Use LIVER frequently.

IN ADDITION:

EGGS and CHEESE at least three times a

week each.

= 2

Canada's food rules. Canadian Department of Health and Welfare.

table. Although this sampling is insufficient to draw scientific

conclusions, it does point to a general condition. A comparison of

the cost of the home-packed lunch and the "A" lunch purchased at

school is as follows:

"A" Lunch
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These figures will vary with market costs, but they show that the

"A" lunch, with its hot dishes, can be more economical as well as

more appetizing and nutritious. Often parents as well as children

do not realize that if fruit or vegetable is not included at lunch

time, it is difficult to meet the full requirement for these nutrients

at other meals of the day. Children who say that they don't need

to eat lunch at school because they eat when they get home often

eat sandwiches and cookies at school and more sandwiches and
cookies at home, thus having a diet perhaps more than adequate

in calories but lacking in essential food values.

The school should set standards of meal patterns so that stu-

dents will learn to exercise proper selection. Variety should be

offered. If only one "A" lunch is available, there may still be a

choice of vegetable or salad. If equipment and labor are adequate,

two complete "A" meals may be offered. This is practical in many
schools, so that individual food preferences may be satisfied.

Wise choice of food outside the school program is one desirable

goal of the school lunch. To develop student interest takes much
guidance and teaching. The cooperative efforts of teachers, stu-

dents, parents, administrators, school lunch employees, custodians,

can and should be channeled toward making the lunchroom effec-

tive in general nutrition education.

Much has been said elsewhere about the board of education's

and the administrator's responsibility in providing adequate fa-

cilities and services for the school lunch program. In contributing

the physical set-up they have done much toward setting the stage

for nutrition education.

A trip to the cafeteria for a demonstration by a member of the

board of health would give a practical experience in home sani-

tation when the student sees how carefully dishes must be washed
in order to have a low bacteria count; and, when he sees that all

food must be expertly stored and handled, he is appreciative.

Nutrition teaching can start even in kindergarten. In one com-
munity, the school lunch manager makes a practice of visiting the

kindergarten to talk to the children about the lunchroom which
tliey will use in the fall. The need for a good breakfast before
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coming to school is discussed. The fun to be experienced in the

lunchroom when all eat together is stressed. The children play the

"Finger and Clown" game, an example of which is shown here.

The children follow the outline of their hand, and color and cut

out paper clowns to place on the tip of each finger.^ As they recite

the little poem, they raise the finger as indicated.

Nutrition teaching, to be effective, needs to be correlated with

all agencies of the school, and possibly of the community. The

school doctor, nurse, and parent-teachers' organizations should all

be enlisted to see that children are receiving an adequate lunch.

The classroom teacher can observe whether the child is listless,

often ill, or has poor eating habits. She may then suggest that he

be given a free lunch—if necessary for economic reasons—or that

the lunchroom manager and the nurse help him to choose better

foods. Many schools like to send menus home to parents to make

them aware of the foods available at a minimum cost. Some com-

munities publish their menus in the local paper. This has ad-

vantages and disadvantages. It is often necessary for a menu to

be changed, so the menu as published cannot be accurate. Also,

students sometimes plan to buy their lunch only when the menu
appeals to them. However, the occasional publishing of menus

keeps parents aware of the fine lunch program.

The lunchroom itself should "advertise," and appeal to the chil-

dren so that they want to eat a good lunch. The following is a list

of some suggestions that may create greater interest:

1. Plate-testing parties for pupils, faculty, and parents, using

the topic "What's new?"

2. Include a brief bit of interesting nutrition news or fact along

with the menu list for the week.

3. When social-studies classes have a foreign country topic, a

luncheon using foods typical of the country may be arranged.

4. Exhibits or displays may show models of activities desig-

nated for certain months. These may be attractively arranged on

a lunchroom tray.

'Manchester Memorial School, Manchester, Mass.; Charlotte A. Morong,
Supervisor of Cafeteria.
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Finger and clown game.

This little clown is happy
and gay,

2. This little clown drinks his

milk every day,

3. This little clown is strong and tall,

4. This little clown eat fruits, vegetables

and all,

5. This little cIowti is called "Smiling
Pete," 'cause the right kind of food
he'll always eat.

'Trace and make five copies of

the clown. Fold, and fasten

edges together with sticky tape
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• November: Pilgrims and Thanksgiving—a Pilgrim meal.

• December: Christmas scene—Christmas food in other lands.

• February: Valentine or Washington's Birthday theme.

• April: Tiny garden sprouting early vegetables.

5. Special guest days, for parents, service club representatives,

or school committees.

6. Home rooms may plan special menus, with acknowledgment

of the room posted in the lunchroom.

7. Special meals or treats for holidays may feature appropriate

decorations and food garnishes.

8. Posters can illustrate good food selection,

9. School newspaper may run stories with pictures of "the lunch-

room in action."

10. The Lunchroom Service Club may provide student help and

interest.

11. A picture of lunchroom employees serving the noon meal

can be given prominent space in the school or local paper—tied in

with a special Nutrition Day or food-service convention.

12. Name-the-plate lunch for an outstanding student, a special

event, or a person or class which suggested the menu.

13. Exhibits of food value comparisons and costs of each {e.g.,

a half pint of milk versus carbonated beverage, tea, or coffee )

.

14. Arrange a tray with lunch (cover with cellophane, or use

food models ) and place in a conspicuous place for all students to

see on their way to the lunchroom.

15. Place a small placard beside food items, indicating food

values as well as prices.

Young children love a tour of the lunchroom. To see potatoes

peeled in the machine, steamed in the steamer, and whipped in

the large mixer is fascinating and instructive. A peek into the

walk-in refrigerator or freezer impresses the children with the

proper handling of the foods used in their cafeteria. Seeing dishes

washed and spray-rinsed can emphasize the importance of hot

water for sterilization. Following such a visit the children usually

write thank-you letters to the manager. The art lesson may picture

some lunchroom procedure that they observed. Oral reports of the
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A thank-you letter.

visit give the teacher an evaluation of the learning which has taken

place.

Animal feeding experiments carried on in one classroom may
dramatize a good lunch to visiting students from the entire school.

Rats may be provided by a local branch of the National Dairy

Council. In a third grade class, the pupils fed one rat the "A"

lunch and the other rat jelly sandwiches and coffee. The resulting

weight changes were recorded on a graph. Each child also kept

his own weight chart during the experiment. After the rat on the

"poor lunch" showed marked deficiencies in weight and had de-

veloped mangy looking fur and a nervous disposition in com-

parison to his fellow rat, the children began feeding him a good

lunch and watched his improvement with pleasure. In this unit,

the cliildren learned to recognize values belonging to each basic

food group, such as carbohydrates, proteins, etc., and to under-

stand the contribution of each food constituent. They were proud
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Animal feeding dramatizes a good lunch. New England Dairy and Food
Council.

to show parents their rats, their own weight charts, and a skit on

foods for growth. The story of the rats, set to choral background,

was a highhght of this project.

Confusion during the first school days may prejudice young
children against the lunchroom. To avoid this, older students in

the school may assist the first-graders during the first days or weeks

of school until good lunchroom procedure has been established.

Both in lunchroom and classroom, children need to be helped with

their table manners, and learn to eat properly. Later, every child

should be encouraged to try new food combinations. Any food

which is not readily accepted in the cafeteria may be brought into

the classroom for a tasting party. As the children become familiar

with it, and especially if they have a part in trying it out, they are

more likely to accept it.

Health correlation may go on at all grade levels, taking ad-
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vantage of the child's natural interest as he becomes older. By
the time he is in the sixth grade, he should know the names of the

various food constituents, be able to plan and choose a good lunch,

and know how the needs of his body are met by all the food he eats

daily. At his age he is also interested in science, and simple ex-

periments with food become popular. Sanitation, milk inspection,

meat grading, and food and drug laws may be studied at this time.

The following is a suggested list of related food and health

topics found practical to teach in grades 1-6. As each topic is

taught, it is related, where possible, to its practical application

in the lunchroom. Many subjects that are introduced to the young

children are re-emphasized by a new approach in a higher grade.

Grade one:

1. Becoming familiar with the lunchroom, its use, and its value.

2. Conducting oneself properly in the lunchroom.

3. Forming the habit of eating an adequate lunch.

4. Learning to like new foods. (Examples of 1, 2, 3, and 4 fol-

low.)

A classroom tasting party. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools.

i«fe
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5. Appreciating the need of eating an adequate breakfast.

6. Milk as a healthful food.

7. Desirable eating habits.

8. Good health to prevent disease.

9. Care of the eyes.

10. The importance of sleep and rest.

11. Exercise as related to health and appetite.

12. The good and bad eflFects of sunshine.

13. Learning to accept responsibilities (i.e., dressing oneself,

grooming oneself, caring for one's possessions )

.

14. Personal cleanliness and safety.

Becoming familiar with the lunchroom, its use, and its value.

Content: Routine of the lunchroom—learn where to find a tray,

necessary silver, napkin, straw, the "A" lunch, and milk. Learning

Listing the utensils loaned by the New England Dairy and Food Council.
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Preparing cereal. New England Dairy and Food Council.

Experiences: Practice going through the hne, getting tray, silver,

etc. Say "Please" and "Thank you." Practice opening one's own milk

carton and unwrapping straws. Practice carrying a tray with food

and utensils on it.

Conducting oneself properly in the lunchroom. Content: Sit

at the table with the complete lunch and utensils on the tray. Do
not lean on the table. Do not sit with feet tucked up. Use utensils

properly. Learning Experiences: Practice sitting at the table.

Practice holding knives, forks, and spoons properly. Practice cut-

ting with a knife.

Forming the habit of eating an adequate lunch. Content: Foods

which make up a balanced "A" lunch and a packed lunch. Learn-

ing Experiences: Learn the kinds of foods which are included in

the "A" lunch. Prepare a salad.

Learning to like new foods. Content: Varieties of vegetables
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Cleaning up. New England Dairy and Food Council. Page 95 ( 1 ) : Learning

to identify vegetables for salad: Celery, pepper, cauliflower, cucumber, let-

tuce, spinach. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools. (2) Learning to identify

fruits. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools.

Forming the habit of

eating an adequate

lunch. United States

Department of Agri-

culture.





Preparing salad. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools.

used in all meals. Salad possibilities. How good meat can taste if

we take time to chew it. Fruits for dessert. Learning Experiences:

Sample some new food which is being served in the lunchroom.

Learn to identify vegeiables for salads. Serve and taste the salad.

Choose picture food cards to demonstrate a good lunch.

Grade two:

1. The use of milk in the body.

2. Learning about grains.

3. Making breads or other products from grains.

4. Becoming acquainted with various animals from which we
get meat.

5. Becoming acquainted with fruits and vegetables.

6. Promoting good health; preventing disease.

7. Inoculations.
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Tasting salad. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools.

8. Good food habits help make one healthy and happy. (See

example that follows.

)

9. Personal cleanliness and safety.

10. Dangers of the common cold.

11. Keeping clean.

12. Sound teeth.

13. Sharing responsibilities.

14. Family cooperation.

15. Sleep and growth.

16. Outdoor play.

17. Safety.

Good food habits help make one healthy and happy. Content:

Food should be eaten slowly and chewed thoroughly. Food pro-

vides energy fuel for work and play, and helps one to grow. Pleasant

emotions aid digestion; unpleasant ones may cause distress. Avoid
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Choosing nutritious food. United States Department of Agriculture.

quarrels always, but most of all at mealtime. Learning Experi-

ences: Practice chewing slowly and with mouth closed. Compare
the body fuels with those needed by an automobile, train, etc.

Discuss pleasant conversation to have during meals and the need

for conversation. Discuss the way we feel when we quarrel.

Grade three:

1. Review of mealtime manners,

2. Good food makes for good health.

3. Eating habits.

4. Choosing nutritious foods, Basic Four. (See examples for

3 and 4 that follow.

)

5. Health through assistance of doctors, dentists, etc.

6. Cereals.

7. Food habits of other countries.

8. Family membership.

9. Sharing responsibilities (enlarged upon at this level).

10. New teeth.
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11. Personal appearance.

12. Contributing to the home.

13. Developing concern for others.

14. Giving thanks for food.

15. Understanding a little about feelings of fear, jealousy, hate,

sympathy, generosity, and love.

16. Traffic signals for safety.

17. Being responsible.

18. Apportioning time for meals, rest, play, etc.

19. Cuts and abrasions, what to do about them.

20. Personal cleanliness and safety.

Eating habits: Develop a desire to try new foods and unusual

foods; learn to eat a well-balanced meal; develop a healthy at-

titude toward all foods. Content: Introduce new foods for dis-

cussion and sampling. Discuss unusual foods. Compare food values

of common and less-common foods. Learning Experiences:

Sample new foods—the two-bite way of learning to like new or

unusual foods. Prepare the children in advance for a new food in

the cafeteria. Have children give a report of how they liked the

new food.

Choosing nutritious food: Become familiar with the Basic Four;

learn to select foods wisely in the lunchroom. Content: The basic

Four as a foundation of good health. A dessert must be preceded

by a substantial food either brought from home or purchased in

the cafeteria. Learning Experiences: Rat feeding experiment.

Demonstrate a good lunch to carry in a lunch box. Discuss how to

select a lunch at school; show examples from Basic Four in trays

of foods. Plan a menu for the cafeteria.

Grade four:

1. Eating habits, reviewed and enlarged upon.

2. Selecting new foods.

3. Review of cafeteria routines and habits.

4. Foreign foods. ( See examples for 1 and 4 that follow.

)

5. Food as a fuel.

6. Food for framework.
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7. Body building foods.

8. Foods for energy.

9. Iron, vitamins, minerals.

10. Digestive tract ( simple )

.

11. Sharing family income.

12. Personal cleanliness and safety.

Practicing good habits in the cafeteria. Content: Clean plates-

no waste. Take only what you can eat and eat all that you take.

Make sure to leave the tables clean and in readiness for the next

group. Learning Experiences: Learn to judge the amount of food

to eat. Try new foods. Share the responsibility for care of table.

Avoid unnecessary spilling. Clean up any food which is spilled.

Foreign foods: Appreciate foreign foods—know and like them;

understand food customs and their origins. Content: Foods and

food customs of countries being studied. Learning Experiences:

Plan, prepare, and serve a foreign meal; or make booklets on a

country with pictures or drawings of food and food service. Make
a large poster showing various types of breakfasts eaten in various

countries.

Grade five:

1. Functions of food values: carbohydrates, fats, proteins, vita-

mins, and minerals.

2. The importance of cleanliness of food and of the place

where it is served.

3. Comparative food values.

4. Food discoveries which have helped our nation to prevent

diseases. ( See examples for 1, 2, 3, and 4.

)

5. Health habits started while young can help your future.

6. Teeth—their structure, care, and development.

7. Eyesight—care and protection.

8. Posture—related to digestion and health.

9. Personal cleanliness and safety.

Functions of carbohydrates, fats, proteins, vitamins, and min-
erals. Content: Sources of carbohydrates, fats, etc., in specific

foods. Distribution of these in the Basic Four. Work of each in
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the body. Learning Experiences: Children perform series of ex-

periments on classes of foods. Evaluate their own diets for three

days to one week to show how each group is represented.

The importance of having food served in pleasant, hygienic

surroundings. Content: Beneficial effects on appetite and diges-

tion of attractively served food. Methods used in lunchroom for

maintaining high health standards. Learning Experiences: Dis-

cuss the ways lunchrooms may provide good conditions and how
each person may contribute. Watch how swab tests are made on

dishes, silver, etc., by a health inspector. Observe the operation

of a dishwasher.

Comparative food values. Content: Study foods giving the

most nutritional value for the money spent. Study the food label

as a guide for wise buying of quality foods. Learning Experiences:

Analyze Mother's shopping list, considering food values for money
spent. Compare inexpensive, nutritious foods with expensive, less

nutritious ones. Evaluate food advertisements for emphasis, ac-

curacy, mention of quantity, quality, food value, etc.

Acquainting students with discoveries which play an important

part in improving our health. Content: Causes and discoveries

for controlling beri-beri, scurvy, rickets, malnutrition, night blind-

ness, typhoid, and tuberculosis. Learning Experiences: Read

about and discuss the discoveries of some vitamins.

Grade six:

1. Food's role in good health.

2.. The body's way of altering foods consumed.

3. Enjoying a variety of foods.

4. Analysis of foods for various nutrients, as proteins, etc. ( See

examples for 1, 2, 3, and 4.

)

5. Stimulants.

6. Posture—the effect on digestion and health in general.

7. Rat feeding experiment: adequate diets—inadequate diets.

8. Food protection and regulations: meat inspection; standards

for various foods; Pure Food and Drug Act; labels; standard meas-

ures; milk inspection; water inspection; public health.
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Food served in pleasant surroundings. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools

Food's role in good health. Content: The body as a living ma-
chine. The foods we eat build, repair, and help run the body. A
balanced diet consists of a variety of carefully chosen foods. Basic

Four. Learning Experiences : Read and discuss comparison of the

body with a machine.

The body's way of altering foods consumed. Content: The
body must change foods chemically to prepare them for use. Simple

digestion. Learning Experiences: Record food eaten and check

against Basic Four. Simple diagram of digestion. Learn vocabulary

words related to digestive system.

Enjoying a variety of foods. Content: A poorly balanced diet

results in an inefficient machine. Learning Experiences: Make
a checklist of personal food likes and dislikes. Make a similar hst

for other members of your family. Compare with other hsts in the

class.
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Nutrition

Analifsis of foods for various nutrients. Content: Study recipes-

breads, fish and meat dishes, cakes, puddings—for carbohydrates,

fats, protein, minerals, and vitamins. Learning Experiences: Con-

sult food value charts. Test foods for starches, sugars, etc. Write

a menu for a day's food. Compare the foods eaten with the re-

quirements of the Basic Four. Make a plan to correct and improve

daily food choices for one week.

In addition to guiding students in good nutritional habits, the

lunchroom manager has a responsibility to train her employees in

preparing food so as to conserve food values. By following manu-

facturers' instructions for the proper use of each piece of equip-

ment, and providing specific quantity recipes, it is possible to

conserve minerals and vitamins. Vegetables lose food values on

contact with the air and heat; in quantity cookery it is impossible

always to prepare the vegetable immediately before serving, but

proper handling will help conserve food elements.

The following is a suggested outline for teaching employees

proper vegetable procedures:

Conserving food values in vegetables and fruits:

Cook vegetables in as little water and in as short a time as possi-

ble; serve promptly. Always start cooking in boiling water.

For most vegetables, keep covered while cooking.

All vegetables should be carefully timed to avoid overcooking.

Remember that keeping vegetables warm for a long time, and

reheating, destroys vitamins.

Water in which vegetables have been cooked should be used

for soups, stews, gravies, and in other cookery.

Vegetables should not stand in water before cooking.

Chopping and shredding of vegetables and allowing to stand

uncovered reduce vitamin values.

Acids tend to protect some vitamins. See applications.

Why?
Minerals and vitamins dissolve in water.

Cooking tends to destroy some vitamins.

Minerals and vitamins that dissolve in water escape in steam.
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The water in which vegetables have been cooked contains some

vitamins and minerals.

In vegetables there is an oxidase that can destroy vitamins.

This is inactive at low temperatures (below 50°F.), is destroyed

by boiling ( above 200° F. ) , but is very active at warm temperatures

(80° to 150°F.). When vegetables and fruits are put into boiling

water and kept boiling, the oxidase is quickly destroyed, so cook-

ing losses are reduced. If the water is cold, the gradual heating

allows for great activity of the oxidase, which destroys much of

the vitamin content.

Exposure of cut surfaces of vegetables and fruit to air gradually

destroys vitamins.

Application to quantity cookery

Potatoes: Prepare as near to cooking time as possible. If pre-

pared a day ahead, stand in clean cold water, have water cover

all potatoes, add some salt to the water, cover, and stand in a cold

place—preferably the refrigerator.

All other vegetables prepared in advance should be washed,

drained dry, covered, and put in a cold place—preferably the re-

frigerator.

Onions prepared ahead should be wrapped in waxed paper.

Vegetables and fruits should not be cut in small pieces or

chopped until the day they are to be used. If it must be done

ahead, they should stand in acid solution. Onions, celery, and

peppers stand in tomato or lemon juice. Peaches, pears, and apples

stand in orange, grapefruit, or lemon juice covered and kept in

the refrigerator.

If salad greens must be prepared and cut early, sprinkle vinegar

or lemon juice over them, cover, and place in the refrigerator.

Canned vegetables, of necessity, have more water than is needed

for reheating. Only 1 cup of this water is needed to reheat the

contents of a No. 10 can. The remainder of the liquid should be

drained into proper container for storage. A plan for heating

canned vegetables should be established for every school lunch-

room. For example: 300 students eat in three shifts of about 100
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each. If you plan to give Vi cup of canned vegetable per serving,

one No. 10 can will give 50 servings, or two cans for each shift.

Get out the cans needed for entire group, clean the tops of the

cans, and place on a counter near the can opener. Have the two

cooking pans ready and a container for the unused liquid (may

use empty # 10 can ) . Open the two cans needed for the first shift,

drain one pint of liquid into a cooking pan, and put on the heat.

Drain the remainder of the liquids into a storage container. Put

the drained vegetables into the sauce pan on heat, put the season-

ings and margarine or butter on top, and cover. When the butter is

melted, the vegetables are ready to serve. Toss vegetables so that

all are well seasoned, but avoid mashing.

Repeat this for each shift. It takes about 10 minutes to heat the

two cans of vegetables. The water saved can be used for soups

and gravies; it should be covered and kept in the refrigerator.

The water from cooking potatoes can be used with dry skim

milk to make delicious baked goods such as cakes, muffins, and

rolls—and for white sauces, cream soups, chowders and roux.

Baking of vegetables and fruits

Are we doing enough of this? Potatoes, squash, onions, peppers,

corn, carrots, tomatoes, prunes, and apples can be served in inter-

esting varieties by baking.

Other nutrition practices in cooking should be taught to em-

ployees so that they will know how to save rather than waste or

discard valuable food nutrients. Teaching the use of low tempera-

tures for meat cooking will help prevent shrinkage, drying out, and

toughness. In preparing salad greens, an inexperienced worker

might discard all outside green leaves that are high in vitamins,

until she understands why she should be careful. High fat tem-

peratures cause fats to decompose, but most employees need to

have tliis fact explained. Butter will "smoke" at a high temperature,

yet many cooks insist on using high heat to melt butter. Soft bones

of canned salmon supply calcium, and should be flaked with the

fish. An uninformed worker will carefully pick out the bones and

throw them away.
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Flavor and eye appeal have an important place in good nu-

trition. A food high in vitamins, proteins, or other nutrients will

rarely be eaten only "because it is good for you." If food is flat

and tasteless, it will not be popular either with children or adults.

We also "eat with our eyes," and children particularly notice color,

texture, and form in foods. Therefore the appeal that food has is

an important factor in stimulating good nutrition. The few minutes

extra needed to add interest to vegetable dishes may contribute

the little push that sells the "A" lunch.

In addition to teaching employees how to prepare food so that

nutrients are conserved, the lunchroom manager has the responsi-

bility of helping them learn to eat wisely. These people work very

hard to prepare and serve the right lunch, and they need to main-

tain fitness, appearance, and good health. They should be sold on

the value of the "A" lunch, rather than allowed to acquire the

coffee and snack habit.

Calories Protein

LUNCH SHOULD PROVIDE Va OF DAILY REQUIREMENTS

C<>C^ Daily requirements in shares of child 10-12 years of age.

rV^i^ Daily requirements of girl 13-17 years of age.

^^^ Daily requirements of boy 13-17 years of age.
I I Nutrients supphed by typical school lunch (% or more of daily require-

^^^ ments )

.

•^ Nutrients supphed by typical home-packed lunch, including milk.

Based on Survey in 9 Brookline Schools ( 90 lunches )

.
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CHAPTER V MENU PLANNING

Through the menu, the manager controls the lunch program.

Acceptability by the students will determine their participation,

and participation directly affects profit or loss. If the menu does

not appeal to, nor consider all the needs of, the age group, it will

not be successful.

The foods included in the menu will determine the food cost

and influence purchasing. The amount of work required to pro-

duce the menu will have a direct bearing on the labor cost. It will

also determine the effective use of all equipment and influence the

time of serving.

Most important of all, the menu will determine the nutritional

adequacy of the meal. ( See Chapter IV, Nutrition ) . Our contract

with the United States Department of Agriculture, through the

state school lunch oflBce, requires that the standards of the "A"

lunch pattern be met each day. If the manager is not meticulous

in meeting these requirements, she is subject to loss of the cash re-

imbursement; her program will lose prestige; the students will

suffer diet losses.

For many reasons it is essential that skill be acquired in the

writing of the menu.

Use of commodities:

Through the state school lunch office and from reading food

and market reports it is possible to learn what foods may be pur-

chased by the United States Department of Agriculture for dis-

tribution.

This is the time to make plans for the use of these products.

Assume that cherries are on the free list. ( 1 ) Look through your

menu file and select all the cherry recipes. How many ways are

cherries used? In pies, cobblers, gelatine, upside-down cake, as a

sauce for cottage pudding, in muffins and quick breads. You'll

probably find many more. ( 2 ) Look for recipes in which cherries
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This school has made excel-

lent use of its commodities by
baking its own bread. Con-
cord, Mass., Public Schools.

could be used to take the place of another fruit; for example, using

cherries rather than strawberries or peaches for a shortcake. (3)

Search for ideas from commercial recipe books and government

pamphlets such as, "Ways to use Red Cherries." Students will

tire of a commodity, if it is repeated in the menu too often in the

same form. The amount that you use depends largely on your

ingenuity.

When ordering commodities, have a well-thought-out plan in

mind for their use. Although the maximum amount that you may
order is determined by the United States Department of Agricul-

ture on a per pupil basis, you are not required to take more than

you need. Do not order more than you feel can be well utilized in

one month, or food will be wasted.

Meeting the requirements of the "A" lunch:

The protein of the "A" lunch is supplied by the use of 2 ounces

of meat, fish, cheese, or 1 egg ( or 2 tablespoons of dried egg ) . For

example, if you are using tuna for salad, 2 ounces of fish must be

provided before any celery is added. It is a good idea to weigh

2 ounces of tuna, then add celery, and measure the total amount
needed for one serving. If an expensive meat such as roast beef

is used, you may wish to lower your cost by using 1 ounce of the

meat and serving the other ounce of protein as cheese with the
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Baking makes good use of commodities, adds appeal to the menu, and lowers

food costs. Spokane, Wash., Public Schools.

dessert, or as peanut butter on the bread. This is particularly de-

sirable when feeding small children who find it hard to eat a large

serving of any one food, but it is not a practice that should be fol-

lowed daily.

To meet the requirements of the fruit and vegetable portion of

the "A" lunch, a total of % cup is required. Fruit and vegetable

juices may also be used. A wide variety of vegetables should be

served so that pupils will learn to eat new foods. Those in season

will be less expensive. Compare prices of fresh, canned, or frozen

vegetables; at different times of the year, one type may be less ex-

pensive than the other two.

Nutritionists tell us that vitamin C is most apt to be lacking in

the American diet. It is therefore well that this important vitamin

be included in the noonday lunch, as it may not be present at any

other time. Citrus juice, tomato juice, or cabbage is very acceptable.

At most times of the year cabbage is the least expensive, and can

be served cooked or raw. From the standpoint of vitamin retention

a raw vegetable is preferred. There are combinations of cabbage

with other vegetables and fruits that will make salads appealing to

many students.
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Citrus juice and tomato juice may add considerably to the cost

of the lunch, but should be served frequently, even if they are not

provided by the USDA. The lunchroom manager should be sure

that when a menu change is necessary the vitamin C food is not

removed from the menu and replaced vv^ith a food low in this

vitamin.

Vitamin A also is commonly lacking in the American diet. In

recent years the liberal use of butter provided by the USDA has

insured its inclusion in the school lunch. Other foods containing

vitamin A should be used several times during the week. Small

children particularly will accept carrot strips, so they should be

served often.

The lunch brought from home should meet the vitamin A and C
requirements, also. Through teaching, children may be encouraged

to bring fruit or raw vegetables in their lunch boxes. A survey of

many packed lunches indicates that sandwiches and cake are the

most commonly used foods. Through the parent-teacher organi-

zation and teaching in the classroom children should be encour-

aged to include a fruit or vegetable.

The bread requirement of the meal may be varied by serving

whole wheat, rye, raisin, or pumpernickle, as well as a variety of

rolls, hot biscuits, and muflBns. When flour, dried milk, and short-

ening are on the commodity list, baking with these products not

only reduces the food cost but adds variety and interest to the meal.

Butter, or fortified margarine, should be used in the amount

of 1 pound for every 48 children. The butter may be spread on

bread or used in food preparation of sauces or vegetables.

Milk must be a part of each lunch. One-half pint of whole milk

is required. States have varying rules about the subsidy of choco-

late milk. Some allow reimbursement for chocolate milk, but many
do not.

Advantages of the "A" lunch:

The "A" lunch versus a la carte selection has long been a con-

troversial subject, but really there is no argument. ( See opening

of Chapter IV. ) The "A" lunch is more desirable nutritionally, so
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Menu Planning

it is the one each school kinch manager should strive to serve. Boys

and girls, when free to select a la carte items, tend to choose those

familiar foods which may have eye appeal but do not provide

nutrients for body building.

Serving two "A" lunches gives the pupils an opportunity for

choice. Wherever the equipment and help are available, this

choice is recommended, especially for high school ages.

Children in grades 1-3 require menus especially adapted for

them. At this age children enjoy finger foods, so they will eat

almost anything that is put between bread. Large servings of a

food often discourage little children. Cutting meat into small por-

tions may mean that it is eaten instead of being left on the plate.

Part of the protein for this age may be hard-cooked egg, which

again is a finger food; or egg may be served in custards or similar

modest desserts. See "Little Folks Menu," p. 119.

Religious, racial, geographic, and economic backgrounds are

very important. Even within a smaU city, no one menu will fit

all groups. If menus are not made in each school by the manager

but are prepared and sent from a central school lunch office, the

privilege of adapting the menu to the individual school should be

given the manager.

Equipment is a controlling factor in menu planning. Even the

best-equipped kitchen has a limit to its production capacity. If

the menu does not consider this, food will be poorly cooked and

employees will become hurried and frustrated. The amount of

oven space available may limit the menu to one baked food each

day. If baked potatoes are on the menu, gingerbread can't be pre-

pared for lunch; but after the potatoes are done, a cake may be

baked for the next day. In this way equipment can be used to best

advantage. In schools where equipment is not adequate to pre-

pare more than one hot dish, a complete meal consisting of soup or

juice, a hearty protein sandwich, fruit or simple dessert, and milk

may be ofi^ered. This type meal also makes an excellent second offer-

ing when the main "A" lunch consists of meat and vegetables.

The number of workers employed will affect the menu. In a

large staff, each worker must have a schedule to follow each day.
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Avoid overloading the baker and at the same time giving a light

schedule to the salad girl.

In planning the menu, the time needed for each food must fit

into the preparation period available. For example, if the women
start their work day at eight o'clock and lunch must be served at

eleven, it is impractical to prepare a fresh pot roast because, most

likely it will not be properly cooked and ready to serve at eleven

unless steamers are used.

The menu for one day must consider what was done the previous

day and what is needed for the following day, because work sched-

ules must include time for preparing certain items ahead.

Cost of food will be determined by the menu. The amount of

money available varies. Usually from 55^ to 65^ of each dollar re-

ceived from students is spent for food. Each manager knows what
can be spent after deducting the fixed charges for labor and over-

head from the average daily income. To stay within the desired

food cost, make the best use of surplus commodities. Know the

market; that is, know what is abundant and low in price. Plan these

foods to fit into the menu. Use left-overs wisely and with imagina-

tion so that no food is wasted. Foods prepared in the school kitchen

—such as cookies, cakes, or brownies—will yield better returns than

if purchased outside. Prices to students can be kept lower.

Menu writing can and should be an interesting, even fascinating,

job. It won't be, of course, if it is done under pressure.

Plan menus far enough in advance so that they are ready for

typing and ordering when needed. Some school systems like menus
made for one month in advance; others believe that too many
changes are needed and prefer to make their menus a week in ad-

vance of need. How far in advance menus are written will depend
on each school situation. If menus are distributed ahead of time to

students, time must be allowed for this. The local paper will have

a deadline which you must meet if you want your menus published.

The larger the school system, the greater need for preparing menus
in advance so that all those concerned with ordering—such as busi-

ness agent, purchasing agent, and manager—may complete their

work on schedule.
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Picture how the food will look on the plate. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools.

When to write a menu is an individual decision. However, most

people are interested in food not when they have just finished a

good meal but when they are anticipating one. Therefore, plan

your menus with pleasure at a time when food appeals to you.

Write down an idea for a food whenever it occurs to you. Keeping

a menu form under your desk blotter is very handy for jotting down
a special dish that comes to mind from reading a new recipe or just

from the thought that you haven't had—for example—rhubarb pie

this season.

Color, form, and texture contrasts are needed in any menu. Pic-

ture how the food will look on the plate. Picture the entire counter

display for one day so that color will add to the eye appeal.

Getting set actually to write the menu means having sharp pen-

cils and menu forms in hand, a complete recipe file and market re-

ports in front of you, and menus from previous weeks and a year

ago as reference. Start with the main dish. Ask yourself these two

questions: How many times and in what way can I use a main dish?
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A counter with eye appeal. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools.

What meat or fish is low in price? (Consult your local market

reports.

)

Know your market:

Read all government marketing bulletins for long range and im-

mediate forecasts.

1. Know the nutritional requirements of the "A" lunch.

2. Is the protein adequate? Are foods high in vitamins A and C
included several times a week?

3. Know your students: What foods will be accepted? What
foods because of local preferences, religious, or economic factors

will be refused?

4. Know your workers : How much training have they had? With

the available equipment, can they prepare the food so that it will

retain its nutritive value and have eye appeal?
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Perhaps so far your menu may look like this

:



If the dessert is a fruit, it may be counted toward the fruit or

vegetable requirement. Fruit or vegetable juice, or a soup con-

taining vegetable, may also be counted as the vegetable require-

ment. As these are added, our menu looks like this:



Menu Planning



Spinach

Parsley

Tomato

Citrus Fruits

Dried Beans

Molasses

Whole Wheat
Flour

Wheat Germ

Oatmeal

Liver

Peanut Butter

Dried Eggs

Fish

Cheese

Dried Skim
Milk

Iodized Salt

Suggestion* for Using

Particularly raw, in salad

Raw in salad, also meat loaf,

scalloped potatoes

Paste—made into beverage, used

with spaghetti. Canned—as
vegetable, jellied salad, in

stew, meat loaf, cooked with

baked fish

In salad and desserts or in juice as

beverage or used in gelatine in

place of water

Baked, in chili con carne,

sandwich filling, soup

Cookies, quick breads,

puddings, cakes

Quick breads, cookies

In cookies, muffins, meat loaf,

as crumbs for toppings or

"breading"

Cookies, quick breads, meat loaf

Beef and pork liver can be ground

and mixed with hamburger for

meat loaf or meat balls

In sandwiches, cookies, puddings

In well-cooked dishes such as:

meat loaf, macaroni and cheese,

quick breads, cookies, cakes

and baked custard pudding

Oven fried, baked, creamed, or

in salad

In sandwiches, in combination

with macaroni or egg or veg-

etables, slices with main dish

or with dessert

Cream sauces, mashed potatoes,

baking, puddings. Combine up
to 1 part milk powder with 2

parts cottage cheese

Use for all seasoning and
cooking

Will Make
Generous

Contributions

Vitamin A and C, iron

Vitamin A and C, iron

Vitamin A and C

Vitamin C

B vitamins, iron, and
protein

Iron and calcium

B vitamins and iron

B vitamins, iron and
protein

B vitamins and iron

Vitamin A, B vitamins,

protein, and iron

B vitamins, iron, and
calories

Vitamin A, B vitamins,

protein, and iron

Protein, iron, and
iodine

B vitamins, calcium,

and protein

B vitamins, calcium,

and protein

Iodine
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ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MENUS
School Lunch Week of

"A" No. 1



Elementary school menus:

School Lunch Week of

.

"A" No. 1



Menu Planning

These menus have been used in a school which includes grades

kindergarten through eight. Two choices of menu are offered daily.

The Little Folks' Lunch is adapted from the other two menus.

School Lunch Week of

.

"A" No. 1



HIGH SCHOOL MENUS
School Lunch Week of

.

"A" No. 1

Orange Juice

American Chop Suey
String Beans

Cheese Biscuit
"

Applesauce Crisp

Milk

Turkey Pie

Mixed Green Salad

Bread *•

Butterscotch Pudding
Milk

Baked Flounder or

Hamburger Patty

Mashed Potato

Whole Kernel Corn
Bran MufBn *

Cherry Tart

Milk

Frankfurter

Baked Beans
Pepper Slaw
French Bread *

Fruited Gelatine

Milk

Baked Pollock or

Beef with Vegetables

Baked Potato

Broccoli with

Hollandaise Sauce
Roll"

Gingerbread—Whipped
Topping

Milk

"A" No. 2

Monday

Orange Juice

Egg Salad Roll

»

String Beans
Applesauce Crisp

Milk

Tuesday

Homemade Vegetable

Soup
Salmon Salad Sandwich *

Potato Chips
Mixed Green Salad

Butterscotch Pudding
Milk

Wednesday

Tomato Juice

Pastrami Roll "

Whole Kernel Corn
Cherry Tart

Milk

Thursday

Celery Soup
Tuna Salad Roll *»

Pepper Slaw
Fruited Gelatine

Milk

Friday

Fish Chowder
Toasted Cheese

Sandwich *

Potato Chips
Broccoli with

Hollandaise Sauce
Gingerbread—Whipped

Topping
Milk

"A" No. 3 (Salad Plate)

Ham
Potato Salad

Pickled Beets

Cheese Biscuit
"

Applesauce Crisp

Milk

Fruit Bowl: Pear, Apricot,

Prunes with Cottage

Cheese
Bread "

Butterscotch Pudding
Milk

Sliced Egg Salad

Asparagus Spears

Tomato Slices

Potato Chips
Bran Muffins *

Cherry Tart

Milk

Sliced Beef

Potato Salad

Pepper Slaw
French Bread *

Fruited Gelatine

Milk

Cottage Cheese on
Pineapple Slice

Molded Fruit Salad

Hard Roll *

Gingerbread—Whipped
Topping

Milk

"Indicates butter.
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Menu Planning

Week of

"A" No. 1



School Lunch Week of

.

"A" No. 1

Fruit Juice

Frankfurter Roll '

Carrot Slaw
Apple Upside-Down
Cake

Milk

Tomato Juice

Turkey Fricassee on Rice

Buttered Peas

Raisin Bread **

Graham Cracker-

Pineapple Pudding
Milk

Hamburger Patty

Baked Macaroni with

Tomato-Cheese
Mixed Green Salad

Whole Wheat Muffin *

Cherry Square

Milk

Roast Beef, Gravy
Mashed Potato

Buttered Carrots

Biscuit *

Fruited Gelatine with
Grapefruit

Milk

Citrus Juice

Beef Stew or Tuna
Tetrazzini

String Beans
Coffee Cake *

Chocolate Pudding-
Whip Topping

Milk

"A" No. 2
Monday

Pork Sausage

Candied Sweet Potato

Carrot Slaw
Hard Roll "

Apple Upside-Down
Cake

Milk

Tuesday

Beef Vegetable Soup
Bacon-Tomato-Lettuce

Sandwich "

Cheese Wedge
Carrot Sticks

Graham Cracker-

Pineapple Pudding
Milk

Wednesday

Chicken Vegetable Soup
Tuna Salad Roll *

Potato Chips
Mixed Green Salad

Cherry Square
Milk

Thxjrsday

Beef Noodle Soup
Sliced Ham on

Pumpernickel Bread
Tomato-Lettuce-

Cucumber Salad

Fruited Gelatine with
Grapefruit

Milk

Friday

Tomato Soup
Toasted Cheese

Sandwich *

Potato Chips

Waldorf Salad

Chocolate Pudding-
Whip Topping

Milk

"A" No. 3 (Salad Plate)

Sliced Ham
Stuffed Celery

Carrot Slaw
Hard Roll '

Apple Upside-Down
Cake

Milk

Fruit Bowl: Apricot,

Plum, Pear with

Cottage Cheese
Fruit Bread-Cream

Cheese
Graham Cracker-

Pineapple Pudding
Milk

Chicken Salad

Potato Chips
Mixed Green Salad

Whole Wheat Muffin "

Cherry Square
Milk

Shced Beef
Potato Salad

Tomato and Cucumber
Wedges

Biscuit **

Fruited Gelatine with
Grapefruit

Milk

Molded Fruit Salad

Orange Slices

Cottage Cheese
Coffee Cake "

Chocolate Pudding-
Whip Topping

Milk

* Indicates butter.
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High school menus:

These high school menus have been served in a New England

school of 2,200 students. Three choices of "A" lunch are offered

daily. The first consists usually of meat, or meat substitute, and

vegetable. The second is built around a hearty protein sandwich.

The third is a salad plate.

The menus which are included here have been collected to show

regional food preferences, of large and small school systems. They
are included just as they have been received and should be used as

suggestions only. Each school needs a menu planned especially to

meet the needs of its pupils. Whether it is elaborate or simple will

be determined by the many controlling factors previously dis-

cussed.

Student planning:

Students may plan menus and learn about the school lunch. If

each grade has an opportunity to help plan the lunch for a day,

with appropriate attention focused on the event, the children are

more interested in participating that day. When the class has this

privilege, they first need to study the "A" lunch pattern and the

nutritional contribution of each food. The cost of the lunch can be

a real problem in arithmetic. Study of other limiting factors, such as

time, equipment, and labor, makes the young people aware of the

fine planning that goes into their lunch each day.

Planning party menus with students, for club refreshments, a

school dance, or a parents' tea, gives the lunchroom manager an

opportunity to stress nutritional foods that can be easily prepared

and attractively served in a gracious manner.

Teachers' special-occasion menu planning provides an oppor-

tunity to make teachers more aware of nutritional values, and they

in turn can influence their pupils. Although the main purpose of

the lunchroom is to serve children, the opportunity to foster good
relations with teachers and parents should not be ignored. The ex-

tent of lunchroom catering for dinners, teas, and banquets, for stu-

dents, teachers, or parents, must depend partly on the facilities

available and the willingness of employees to work extra hours.
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March

21

Pork

W/Gravy

Buttered

Potato

Carrot-Pineapple

Whole

Wheat

Bread

W/Butter

1/^

PINT

MILK
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In this school children are offered a selection of vegetables and

salad, and of desserts.

MENUS OF WEST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

SCHOOL CAFETERIAS

June 8-12

Hamburger in a Bun
or

Salmon Salad

Turkey Sandwich

Baked Ham
or

Fruit Salad Plate with

Cottage Cheese

Pot Roast of Beef

with Brown Gra\'y

Fried Fish

or

Egg Salad Roll

with Tomato Salad

Monday

Potato Chips

Green Beans
Pineapple and Grated

Cheese Salad

Tuesday

Mashed Potato

Buttered BroccoU or

Beets

Tossed Salad with French
Dressing

Wednesday

Parsley new Potatoes

Buttered Peas

Cole Slaw

Thursday

Roasted Potato

Whole Kernel Com
Applesauce

Friday

Baked Mashed Potatoes

with Cheese Topping
Buttered Lima Beans

Tomato Salad

Honey-Nut Spice Cake
with Lemon Cream
Frosting

Gelatine

Sliced Peaches

Coconut Laver Cake
Chocolate Pudding
Orange and Grapefruit

Cup

Blueberry Puff

Tapioca Cream
Pineapple Cup

Boston Cream Pie

Baked Rice Pudding
Fruit Cup

Prune Cake with White
Icing

Lemon Upside-Down
Pudding

Watermelon

FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY. Wilkinson Street School. March, 19-

Manager's NOTE: "This lunch to most of the children was the main

meal of the day. A record was kept as to how the children liked the
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various foods. From this record the menus were varied by combin-

ing foods they hked with those they did not Hke in order to always

have each child eat a balanced lunch.

"Whole wheat bread was used most of the time. The bread was

buttered and made into sandwiches cut in half, thereby requiring

each child to eat at least a slice of bread. We used sandwiches be-

cause they appealed to the children and were easy to prepare."

Monday

Baked Lima Beans
with Tomatoes

Apple, Celery, Raisin

Salad

Bread Butter

Peanut Butter Candy

Tuesday

Baked Turkey
Gravy

Whipped Potatoes

Ham Seasoned Green
Beans

Bread-Honey Butter

Sandwiches

Brown

Wednesday

Turkey a la King
Lettuce and Grapefruit

Salad

French Dressing

Buttered Toast

Thtjrsday

Pinto Bean Soup
Celery Stuffed with Pimiento Cheese
Peach (dry) Roll

Caramel Sauce; Buttered Toast

Friday

Baked Spaghetti with Eggs and Cheese
Ham Seasoned Cabbage
Fresh Apple Quarters

Bread Butter

HATTIESBURG PUBLIC SCHOOLS, HATTIESBURG, MISSISSIPPI:

Lunch Menus

Date: December 6, 19— to December 10, 19—

Monday



This is an example of the lunch prepared in a central kitchen and

served in the classroom described on page 261.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS, BREMERTON, WASHINGTON-

Elementary Menus, Oct. — through — , 19—.

Monday

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce

Hot Honey Butter Com Bread

Cole Slaw
Lime Pear Salad

Ice Cream
Milk

Wednesday

Baked Potato w/Cheese Topping
Buttered Green Beans

Sliced Ham and Bologna
Buttered Pan Rolls

Sliced Peaches

Milk

Tuesday

Hot Dog on Buttered Toasted Bun
w/Mustard

Buttered Peas and Carrots

Peach Cottage Cheese Salad

Peanut Butter Frosted Spice Cake
Milk

Thursday

Hamburger Gravy w/Whipped Potatoes

Buttered Peas

Peanut Butter Sandwich
Bavarian Rice Pudding
Milk

Friday

Halloween Menu ! ! ! !

Grilled Cheese Sandwich Halloween Orange Salad

Chili Cup OR Tuna and Chips Hob-GobUn Cake; Milk

Jr. and Sr. High Menus, Oct. — through — , 19—.

(choice) No. 2 MenuNo. 1 Menu

Monday

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
Hot Honey Butter Corn Bread
Cole Slaw
Lime Pear Salad

Ice Cream
Milk

Tuesday

Hot Dog on Buttered Toasted Bun
w/Mustard

Buttered Peas and Carrots

Peach Cottage Cheese Salad

Peanut Butter Frosted Spice Cake
Milk

Hamburger on Buttered Toasted Bun
w/Catsup

Cole Slaw
Lime Pear Salad

Ice Cream
Milk

Chili Con Carne
Buttered Corn Bread

Peach Cottage Cheese Salad

Peanut Butter Frosted Spice Cake
Milk
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Wednesday

Baked Potato w/Cheese Topping
Buttered Green Beans

Sliced Ham and Bologna

Buttered Pan Rolls

Sliced Peaches

Milk



Protein Dish
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Menu Planning

Menu for Wednesday, March

Soup:



consists of the hot plate and dessert as hsted, milk, and a choice of

soup or juice. The food rules of Canada, referred to in Chapter IV

under Nutrition, are used as the basis of menu planning. A variety

of salads, two sandwiches, and four dessert selections are offered

daily.

CAFETERIA WEEKLY MENU

Central High School of Commerce. Week of

Monday



United Nations Day is observed in the lunchroom. Shelburne Falls, Mass.,

Public Schools.

Menus for special occasions add interest and variety. By cele-

brating holidays the lunchroom becomes a teaching classroom,

where the work of other courses may be expressed in a stimulating

experience.

In one school United Nations Day was observed with a special

luncheon. The regular lunch consisted of orange juice, fish sticks,

tartar sauce, mashed potatoes, beets, mixed fruit, cake, and milk.

To this foreign foods were added, including Italian pizza; Danish,

Swiss, and Finnish rolls; Scotch shortbread; German stollen, and

Early American Indian pudding. About forty students wore cos-

tumes of foreign lands. Exhibits in the lunchroom showed crafts

and foods from foreign countries. Posters and flags of other coun-

tries added to the attractive display.

Lunchroom employees of another school surprised their young

customers just before Thanksgiving by dressing in Pilgrim cos-

tumes. A replica of a turkey surrounded by harvest vegetables was

displayed on one of the tables. Mothers of a third grade in Bremer-

ton, Washington, were served a Thanksgiving luncheon. This made
a combined unit in social studies, health, science, language, read-

ing, spelling, and arithmetic, titled "Foods." After reading "The

Thanksgiving Story" from the reader Wide Wings, the children

decided to entertain their mothers at the school lunch Thanks-

giving party. They made costumes of paper caps for the girls, hats

for the boys, and collars for all. Attractive placemats and table

decorations were featured. This special occasion proved to be in-

teresting for mothers and pupils. It was an especially good oppor-

tunity for the parents to see the work that the children had been
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The Pilgrim lunch is a popular school lunch activity. Gloucester, Mass.,

Public Schools.

doing, and many parents expressed their appreciation. The Pilgrim

lunch is a popular school lunch activity.

There is probably not a menu written that cannot be criticized

in one way or another. The wording may not be descriptive, or is

incomplete and does not convey the intent of the writer. The writ-

ten menu may sound appealing, but the food as it appears on the

lunch counter may be lacking in eye appeal, flavor, and food nu-

trients. The food as it is produced and served will be "the proof of

the pudding," in menu writing.

Menu planning is the most challenging activity of a school lunch

manager. It is also the most rewarding, and pays dividends in satisr

fled, healthy children.
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CHAPTER VI PURCHASING

The purchasing of foods for a school hmchroom depends not

only on local conditions, for which no specific rules can be given,

but also on important general principles of buying that are appli-

cable everywhere.

Where to buy involves the question, "Will they deliver?" It is

a mistake, even if managing a small lunchroom, to assume you must

buy at retail. Investigate all sources of supply before making a

decision. In some rural areas, however, wholesale trucks may de-

liver infrequently and then only when the order is large enough to

warrant the delivery expense. If the cost of transportation must be

added to the cost of food, the manager will need to compare the

total with the cost of buying locally. Very often a delivery of

canned goods or staples could be made at least once a month.

For a very small lunchroom, serving approximately 50 children

or less, some managers may try to buy as they might for a house-

hold. This should be avoided.

The use of the number 10 tin should be encouraged at all times.

If the 25-30 servings of a vegetable from a number 10 tin are more

than the needed servings of one meal, the vegetable can be used a

different way later in the week. The saving in the cost is remarkable.

How much to buy from one supplier? Do not split your business

so much that what you order from any one person is so small that

it is not worth while to the vendor. The vendor must consider the

cost of paying trucking, bookkeeping, and salesman's commission.

If he does not receive a reasonable volume of business to meet this

overhead, he is usually not interested. Consider, too, the extra time

spent on bookkeeping when you must have an account for each

vendor.

Do not, on the other hand, limit yourself to one supplier, because

without competition you may find that you are paying higher

prices.

Buy in the largest amounts that you can handle. If proper storage
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is available, yearly or semi-yearly purchase of some items may give

you a price advantage.

"Shop and compare" is a good slogan. During war years, when
most shortages occurred, managers found that the wholesale

houses with whom they had done a volume of business were inter-

ested in keeping them supplied with food to the best of their ability.

It is natural that each wholesale house will have special products

in which it excels. Learn to recognize and use these products.

Food salesmen know their products and can give all of us valu-

able advice. Talking with a well-informed salesman is one of the

best ways of learning how to buy. Don't be afraid to ask questions.

Sometimes a manager with little experience is afraid to ask any-

thing because she thinks she should know all the answers. No one

knows everything about all the food items available; so, by not pre-

tending that we know, we have an opportunity to learn. The novice

must, of course, weigh with common sense the information given

her, and compare with other salesmen's data.

When to purchase depends upon the product. The new packs of

canned goods are ready usually in September, but prices on certain

items, such as asparagus, are available earlier than September. It

is wise, and usually economical, to buy canned goods when the new
pack is available ( whether or not you are able to contract for the

year.) From reading marketing reports you can determine what
foods will be in short supply and can then protect yourself by plac-

ing future orders for such items.

Market reports are a valuable aid to intelligent purchasing. The
USDA issues a list of plentiful foods for each month of the year.

State agricultural departments often issue weekly price reports of

fresh produce and meats. Long-range predictions of the abundance
of crops are available from Food Preview, a USDA circular. By
studying these reports, a buyer is aware of shortages—usually

meaning higher prices—and of plentifuls—usually meaning lower

prices.

The lunchroom manager should be on the mailing lists of all the

above. Being informed provides the necessary background for in-

telligent purchasing.
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Daily orders, multiple school system:

The following are some suggestions for coordinating the orders

of several schools.

In a central system a schedule for telephone calls is established

at the beginning of the school year, giving the exact time for each

school to order daily. Five minutes is usually long enough for each

school. The unit manager should try to adhere to this time allot-

ment so that others will not be kept waiting. The manager should

write the order before going to the telephone to avoid delay and

possibly forgetting needed foods. It is well to keep a copy of the

order for future use. An order book including all units is set up and

kept in the central ofiBce.

Unit orders should follow the prescribed sequence of your sys-

tem. A sequence might look like this:

Order Sheet for multiple system:

Daily Order



Frozen desserts:

Deliveries on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. Order on Tues-

day, Thursday, and Friday.

BRICK: Specify flavor wanted. Order by the gallon.

CUPS: Order by the dozen. Two dozen to a bag.

SUNDAE CUPS: May be ordered once or twice a week. Two dozen to

a bag.

CHOCOLATE COVERED BARS : Should not be offered more than once a

week: Two dozen to a box.

SANDWICHES : Large only. Do not oflFer more than once a week. Two
dozen to a box.

Milk: Order daily.

Half pints and half gallons.

Cream, light or heavy.

Bread: Order daily.

White, dark

Rolls—egg or hamburger, frankfurter, French or club, poppy
seed, sesame, pan, clover leaf, and Vienna.

Raisin bread—delivered daily; order the day before.

French bread—delivered daily; order the day before.

Fresh Produce: Order weekly.

Where adequate refrigeration has been provided, confine your

fresh produce orders to two per week. Order in the largest quan-

tities which are practical for your use. Larger schools can use a

crate of lettuce or celery, lugs (20 lbs.) of- tomatoes, H crates of

oranges, etc. Place all orders on Wednesday for the following week.

Meats: Order weekly.

Order on Wednesday for the following week. Two deliveries a

week are sufficient. Plan to have meats delivered one day in ad-

vance of cooking. Deliveries cannot usually be made early enough
so that meat can be properly prepared for use on the day of de-

livery.

Staples:

Staple orders are submitted for bid for a two-month period. De-
liveries in general will be made monthly. If storage is not adequate,

more frequent deliveries may be requested.
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Canned Goods:

Contracted for once a year. Orders will be delivered monthly.

Paper Goods:

These are contracted for once a year. Two deliveries a year will

be made.

Cleaning Supplies:

These will be contracted for once a year. Two deliveries a year

will be made.

Purchasing—using bid specifications:

The school lunchroom may often come under the purchasing

rules of a town or a city, because it is part of the public school sys-

tem. Therefore all food and equipment, and some services, such as

laundry service, are purchased after competitive bids have been re-

ceived. Many schools, especially in small communities, do not have

this type of municipal purchasing system. Nevertheless, there are

many times that it will be desirable to ask for competitive bids on

one or more products. For example, a small school might wish to

contract for its milk, because of the volume.

The advantages and disadvantages of bid purchasing are often

debated. Those managers who have not worked with bid specifica-

tions may feel that they will lose control of product quality. How-
ever, if the manager has the privilege of reviewing the bids and

making recommendations for purchase, she can control quality.

There are advantages to buying through specifications

:

• All vendors who wish to provide the school with any product are

assured of equal treatment, as each one who has expressed an in-

terest in supplying the community is invited to bid.

• Competitive bidding usually results in a lowered cost.

• Costs are determined for a school year or for several months. The

manager may anticipate food costs more accurately.

The disadvantages of buying by bid specifications are:

• A product of inferior quality may be delivered rather than the

one specified in the bid. This may happen when a vendor substi-

tutes a product which he says is "equal" to the specification and

which the manager may find unsatisfactory for her use.
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• Services, such as delivery, may be inadequate. Sometimes ven-

dors do not anticipate the time involved in making deliveries to

many schools and are unable to provide deliveries to all schools

within the time allotted because of an insufficient number of trucks

or employees.

• Increased clerical work is required to process the many forms

needed.

• Increased custodial help in moving stock is required.

Your writing of bid specifications will improve with each experi-

ence. The first time the milk bid is written you may think you have

foreseen every point of quality and service, yet questions from the

dealers will arise. These questions invariably lead to improvement.

To write a bid specification, the manager first lists for her own
benefit the qualities of foods she wishes to have enter her cafeteria.

It is extremely important to define in detail every quality which you

believe is desirable. It is not easy to do this; before a product can be

defined, it is well to look at the specifications which others have

written for neighboring communities or for state purchasing. As a

matter of interest, you might like to read the specifications that are

written for the Army or Navy. This type of specification is of value

because it suggests a logical way to describe a product, and also

because it familiarizes lis with some of the trade terms which are

used in defining quality. However, in dealing with vendors, such

highly technical bid specifications are not practical. Specifications

must be clearly, simply, and concisely stated in such a way that no

doubt will exist in the vendor's mind as to what grade is desired.

Long, excessively detailed specifications serve only to confuse those

who wish to serve us. If specifications are not clear, companies may
hesitate to bid, and therefore, the competitive value of bidding is

lost.

The approximate volume of the product to be purchased is first

estimated so that the vendor will know how much business to ex-

pect. If this information is not given, vendors may bid too high a

price, thinking that the volume of business is small and, therefore,

not profitable. On the other hand, they may bid too low, thinking

that the schools consume more of a product than tliey actually do.
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This is not fair to better-informed competing companies. Com-
panies who lose money on supplying a school will either drop out

of the bidding the next time or raise their prices to cover all costs.

If the volume of business is large and the standards set for de-

liveries rigid, competition may be limited to a few large companies.

In such a case, the manager may give consideration to splitting her

order into several parts. Suppliers may bid on a group of three or

four schools in one section of a city, but cannot bid on the entire

school system. However, in accepting their bids, consider the cost

of additional bookkeeping necessitated by carrying on business

with several vendors of one product.

All conditions such as delivery days, time of delivery, methods of

billing, and special services such as the temperature at which milk

should be delivered, having milk delivered directly into milk cool-

ers, or the supplying of straws with milk, must be written into the

specification. It is well to consult the dealers in your vicinity to see

if the service for which you are asking can be provided and that

these services are ones which most vendors consider reasonable.

The number of services required will affect the bid price. For ex-

ample, if a school demands that refrigerators be provided for milk,

or that straws be provided, it should expect to pay slightly more

than if these services were not required. It is true, however, that it

is more economical to group all services together than to make
separate purchases for each kind.

Usually, the bids are sent to all vendors who have indicated any

desire to sell their food to a school lunchroom. In the case of a town

or a city, the bids are advertised in the local newspaper. If a man-

ager wishes to receive bids on a product—for example, milk—she

should get a list of all suppliers that are permitted to sell milk in her

community and send an invitation to each one to bid for the school

year. After this first year of bidding, she may restrict her list to the

vendors who solicit the business and wish to receive invitations.

When bid specifications are drawn up, state when bids will be

opened and read. At this stated time, any vendor may attend the

opening of the bids, so that he may know what prices his competi-

tors have quoted. Usually no discussion of the bids takes place then.
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After the prices have been tabulated, the manager will wish to

weigh many factors before she selects and recommends a particular

company. In the case of a product which comes under the jurisdic-

tion of the health department, she will certainly ask a health in-

spector to give her a report of the physical plant and the health

inspection record of the vendor. She will wish to try the product to

determine its probable acceptance by the students. She will investi-

gate to determine whether the vendor has successfulhj supplied

other school systems. She may wish to know whether the vendor is

apparently able to carry out all terms of the contract, even though

by bidding on the set specifications the dealer indicates that he

can fulfill the specified requirements.

Most bid specifications carry a clause stating that the contract

will be awarded in the best interests of the town or city. If the man-

ager has the opportunity and responsibility of recommending

which supplier should be awarded the bid, she then can control the

quality of the product.

The cost per serving should be considered in every instance. The

acceptance of a product slightly higher in price which would yield

more servings to the pound or to the tin might actually be more

economical.

Buying on price alone may result in a product which is not us-

able. A product low in price which the students will not buy, of

course, is extremely wasteful. The manager may wish to make com-

parative tests of the products submitted, so should have the priv-

ilege of calling for samples for this purpose. At this point it would

be of little value to submit canned goods for tests by the USDA,
because it is unlikely that any vendor would submit a sample that

was not up to grade. However, it is well to compare the color, flavor,

count, size, syrup, and fullness-of-pack of a product from several

companies. In some instances, it is well to test by actual use. For

example, vanilla can best be judged for flavor by using it in a baked

product.

Experience with a product over a period of time, while not an

objective test, is certainly a reliable indication of known quality.

Yet managers with considerable experience should not become so
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accustomed to what thev have always used that they are not will-

ing to trv new or different products.

After the bid recommendations have been made and the contract

awarded, the manager has the responsibility of seeing that the ven-

dor delivers to her the product which has been specified and that

all of the services connected with the product are provided as set

forth in the contract. This is done in many ways: First of all, the

weight of the product may be checked on a receiving scale; the

bacterial count of milk and ice cream mav be tested bv the health

department; the number of slices in a loaf of bread may be easily

counted; and the quulitij of fresh products is easily observed. How-
ever, not all products may be as readily tested. In the case of de-

tergents for the dishwashing machine, it takes some time to deter-

mine the effect of the detergent on the washing machine, dishes,

and trays. Therefore, in preparing specifications for this type of

product, do your testing before writing the specifications. You can

make the specifications so tight that undesirable products will be

eliminated.

Whenever there is a question about the grade of canned goods

received, it is well to have tests run by the USDA. You will receive

a report of each product which is submitted for testing and told

whether the product is Fancy, Choice, Extra Standard, or Stand-

ard. When a fruit or vegetable is sent for testing, it is advisable to

remove the label from the tin and simply put on a sticker which

says "beans" or "peas" or whatever it might be. In this way, the

person doing the testing does not know from which company the

product was purchased and will not be even slightly influenced by

a similar test which he may have run on that product.

Meats to supply protein for the "A" lunch are the most expensive

item. Purchasing by grade, using the grade most suitable for the

intended method of preparation, is most economical. Lower grades

of meat that are tenderized by long, slow cooking are quite suitable

for many school lunch uses. The lower grades differ from the higher

in appearance, and to a lesser degree in taste and flavor, but not in

nutritive value.

The three factors on which meats are graded are: (1) Quality
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is the fineness of texture, deepness of color, and firmness of muscle

flesh; (2) Finish is the amount, distribution, and firmness of fat;

(3) Conformation is regularity and plumpness of the carcass.

Age is an additional factor in beef grading. Younger animals, up

to 2 or 3 years of age, make up the top four grades.

FEDERAL GRADES USED FOR MEAT "

Beef:

Prime beef is the top quality, produced from young and well-fed

beef-type cattle. Meat from such animals has liberal quantities of

fat (marbling) interspersed within the lean and is juicy, tender,

and flavorful. Prime rib roasts and loin steaks are consistently

tender. You will find little Prime grade beef in retail markets. Most

is sold to hotels and restaurants.

USDA
PRIME

USDA
CQMRCL

USDA
CHOICE

usdX
STNDRD

Choice grade beef is of high quality but usually has less fat than

Prime beef. Most of the high quality beef in retail markets is USDA
Choice grade. More Choice beef is produced than any other grade;

it is usually available the year round in substantial quantity. Roasts

and steaks from the loin and rib are tender and juicy and other cuts,

such as those from the round or chuck, which are more suitable

for braising and pot roasting, should be tender with a well-

developed flavor.

* Grades and Standards for Institutional Food Purchasing.
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Good grade beef pleases thrifty shoppers who seek beef with

httle fat but of fairly good quality. Although cuts of this grade lack

the juiciness associated with a higher degree of fatness, their rela-

tive tenderness and high proportion of lean to fat make them the

preference of many people.

Beef of the USDA Standard grade has a very thin covering of fat

and appeals to consumers whose primary concern is a high propor-

tion of lean. It is mild in flavor and, though lacking the juiciness

found in beef with more marbling, is usually relatively tender when
properly prepared.

Beef that is graded Commercial is produced from older cattle

and usually lacks the tenderness of the higher grades. Most cuts

require long, slow cooking with moist heat to make them tender

and to develop rich, full beef flavor.

USDA Utility grade beef is produced mostly from cattle some-

what advanced in age and is usually lacking in natural tenderness

and juiciness. Cuts of this grade, as they appear in retail stores,

carry very little fat but provide a palatable, economical source of

lean meat for stewing, boiling, or steaming. For satisfactory results,

long, slow cooking by moist heat is essential. Use of meat tenderizer

is highly recommended.

Lamb, Yearling Mutton, and Mutton:

Meat from sheep is divided into three market classes according

to its age at time of slaughter. Ofiicial grades for lamb and yearling

mutton are USDA Prime, Choice, Good, Utility, and Cull. Ameri-

cans rarely serve mutton of any grade. Only the top grades of lamb

are recommended. Official grades for mutton are USDA Choice,

Good, Utility, and Cull. The last two are used only by animal food

packers.

The higher grades of both lamb and mutton are more tender and

juicy and have a smaller percentage of bone than the lower grades.

Veal and Calf:

OSicial grades for veal and calf are USDA Prime, Choice, Good,

Standard, Utifity, and Cull. The higher grades are more thickly
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fleshed than the lower grades which gives them a higher proportion

of meat to bone. The higher grades also have more fat and thus are

more juicy and flavorful.

It is important to note, however, that none of the grades has

enough fat intermingled with the lean for cooking by dry-heat

methods. Moist-heat methods should be used.

Pork:

Federal grades have been established for pork products. How-

ever, federally graded pork is available only in some states. Inquire

at your store.

Federal grades for pork carcasses (not ofiicially marked) are

U.S. No. 1, U.S. No. 2, U.S. No. 3, Medium, and Cull. These grades

are based on differences in proportionate yields of lean and fat cuts.

Poultry:

Poultry is popular in most school lunch programs. Its relatively

low cost has contributed to its wide acceptance and use.

The use of Federal Grades on poultry is voluntary in the United

States. Federal inspection for wholesomeness, however, is compul-

sory for all poultry moving in interstate commerce, and all poultry

will be graded if desired by the producer or processing plant.

Basic grade factors for poultry are

:

Conformation—the normal physical characteristics of the bird.

Fleshing—the amount and distribution of meat.

Fat coverage—breast, back, thighs, and legs should be evenly

covered with thin fat that seems part of the skin. Older birds have

thick deposits of fat.

Freedom from pinfeathers—sin important labor factor in institu-

tional food preparation.

Freedom from cuts, tears, and broken bones—oiten include

bruised flesh and blood clots.

Freedom from flesh blemishes and bruises—can mean quality loss

and lower plate appeal.

Grade names used for ready-to-cook poultry are U.S. Grade A,

U.S. Grade B, and U.S. Grade C. Grade A designates the finest.
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The grade mark, a shield, tells the quality (U.S. Grade A, B, or

C ) . Poultry may carry the grade mark only if it has been inspected.

The shopper who buys ready-to-cook poultry bearing this mark is

assured of accurate grading.

US.
DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE

P-00

The inspection mark, a circle, may be used only on ready-to-cook

poultry that has been examined by a Government inspector and

passed as wholesome food. This mark denotes wholesomeness only

—not grade
(
quality ) . It may be used without the grade mark.

FROZEN POULTRY PRODUCTS

Standards applicable to frozen poultry, whether in dressed or

ready-to-cook form, are the same as those for fresh poultry.

Individual birds are graded according to three quality standards,

A quality, B quality, and C quality. Wholesale lots are given three

grades, U.S. Grade A, B, and C.

This grading is based upon the same factors as fresh poultry, with

one additional quality indication. Frozen poultry of the higher

quality is free from freezer burn. Freezer burn can mean poorer

appearance and lower eating quality because of the loss of moisture

and natural juices.

All frozen poultry and frozen poultry combination products must

be federally inspected for wholesomeness if they enter into inter-

state commerce.

School lunch managers or others purchasing meats in very large

quantities may call on the USDA meat grading service, if it is avail-

able in the community. Specifications can be prepared to suit any

individual requirements or preferences. The government inspector
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will inspect the meat at the vendor's and stamp the wrapped meat

with a special acceptance stamp, indicating that it fully meets

specifications.

The acceptance service further provides : ( 1 ) Personal assistance

in preparation of specifications designed to meet particular needs;

(2 ) Selection by experienced graders of products as to kind, class,

grade, condition, weight ranges, size, averages, and trim, as well

as according to specification with respect to packaging and mark-

ing. The nominal cost of this service is usually paid by the vendor

to whom the contract is awarded.

USDA * sample specifications:

ITEM SPECIFICATIONS

Beef, chuck Shall be prepared from Choice, Good, or Commercial
roll, pot roast that part of the square cut chuck above heavy seam

of foot connecting principal muscles of the chuck
at the shank edge, from which excess internal fat

has been removed. U.S. Choice, Good, Commercial.

State separately price for each grade.

Beef, ground Shall be prepared from Choice, Good, or Commercial
steer flanks, boneless navels, boneless briskets, and
boneless cow chucks. Watery cow meat not to be
used. Shall contain fat not to exceed 25 percent by
quantitative analysis or 20 percent trimmable fat.

Shall be relatively free of connective tissue, in pack-

ages not to exceed 10 pounds.

Whenever a product does not comply with the specifications that

have been set, send the product back to the company and ask the

vendor to replace the product with that of designated quality.

Though time consuming and inconvenient for both purchaser and
vendor, it is extremely important to convince vendors that the

quality as specified must be provided.

Other specifications for meat:

The following examples are suitable for all except the largest city

" U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, Facts About the "Grading Service" for Large-
scale Users of Meat.
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school lunchroom programs, which probably use the USDA stand-

ards constantly. Trade names are used only when definite specifica-

tions are too long, involved, or difficult for the vendor to interpret,

or for the food manager to test or check. Specifications can be

changed as needed, but the quality of the product must be main-

tained by testing the ingredients to see that they are consistent with

your specifications.

BEEF

Appearance is to be of a fresh red color, marbled with fat. The

lean should be firm and fine grained.

1. Dried: Best quality of well-cured dried beef hams, uniformly

sliced, no scraps. Packed six 3 lb. cartons to a case, or six 5 lb. car-

tons to a case. Order by the pound.

2. Hamburger: U.S. Utility or Commercial, cut and ground from

boned chuck, or flank, or high-grade round steak or steak trim-

mings. Uniform fat content, not more than 20% fat. Bought by the

pound.

3. Pot roast: U.S. Good, cut from round or rump or chuck. All

excess fat and waste trimmed off. Rolled and tied ready for roast-

ing. Bought by the pound.

4. Stew beef: U.S. Good, cut from flank, brisket, or chuck, also

tops and bottoms of round, carefully trimmed of all excess waste,

fat, and bone. Bought by the pound.

PORK

Appearance is to be a delicate pink in color, relatively firm, fine

grained, well marbled and covered with firm white fat.

1. Chops: Cut from loin, five to a pound. Excess bone and fat

trimmed. Bought by the pound.

2. Spareribs: Fresh or corned, shall not be scraped. Cut in four

6 ounce pieces. Bought by the pound.

3. Hams:
• Fresh—regular, well trimmed, boned and rolled. Bought by the

pound, approximately 18-20 lbs. each.

• Skinned—same as regular, except skin is removed and surplus fat
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trimmed off, 18-20 lbs. boned and rolled. Bought by the pound.

4. Shoulders: Smoked 7-9 lbs. Picnic—lower end of the shouldor

bone removed. Boned and rolled.

5. Bacon: Smoked—Grade No. 1 from best quality clear bellies

with brisket completely removed, properly and thoroughly cured,

closely trimmed, well streaked with lean; 18-20 slices to the pound.

Packed in 2-5 lb. boxes, or 1 lb. packages.

6. Sausage: Made from strictly fresh pork trimmings of the best

quality, trimmings not more than 40% fat, addition such as cereal,

potato flour, or similar substance—or artificial coloring matter-

moisture not to exceed 3%, Properly seasoned. Eight ( 8 )
per pound.

Bought by the pound. Sausage meat—bulk. Same as above, without

casing. Bought by the pound.

LAMB

Appearance is a light pink with the fat fairly soft and of a faint

pinkish color.

1. "Lamburger": U.S. Good, cut from breast. Excess fat and

waste trimmed, and ground. Bought by the pound.

2. Legs: U.S. Good, Spring—boned and rolled. Bought by the

pound. Net weight.

3. Stew: U.S. Good, cut from forequarters of lamb, boned and
trimmed, cut into V^ squares. Bought by the pound.

VEAL

Appearance is pinkish in color. Very fine grained and fairly firm

with little surface fat and no marbling.

1. Roast: U.S. Good, cut from forequarter, round or shoulder,

trimmed and rolled, tied and ready for roasting. Bought by the

pound.

2. Stew: U.S. Good, cut from forequarters, boned and trimmed,
1" square. Bought by the pound.

LUNCHEON MEAT

Made from milk-cured pork and milk-cured beef in proportion of

75% pork and 25% beef. All meat in excellent condition at time of
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manufacture; finished product should contain moisture not in ex-

cess of 10%. Addition of cereal, potato flour, etc., or artificial color-

ing matter not permitted. Finished product thoroughly smoked

and cooked, showing no large blister or free liquor jelly within cas-

ing. Packed in 6 lb. tins.

Tongue

Beef, canned: prepared from sweet pickled tongue of good qual-

ity, mucous covering bone and surplus fat removed. No. 2 and No.

6 cans.

Bologna

Made from fresh beef and pork trimmings in the following pro-

portions: 55-45% beef trimmings, 45-55% pork trimmings. Order

by the pound; 4-6 lb. rolls.

Frankfurters—skinless

Made from fresh beef and pork trimmings, 60-40% beef trim-

mings, 40-60% pork trimmings, all meat in excellent condition. Ad-

dition of cereal, potato flour, or similar substance; artificial coloring

matter not permitted. Eight ( 8 ) to a pound. Ordered by the pound.

All beef frankfurters often used.

LIVER

1. Lamb: Of a good texture and good light color, % to 1 lb. in

weight, sliced, packed in 10 lb. pails. Order by the pound.

2. Beef: Of good texture and color (light chocolate brown), of

good conformation, thick, short, and plump; 8-14 lbs. Order by the

pound.

TURKEY—DRESSED

1. Young hens and young toms. Usually less than a year old, soft-

meated with flexible breast bone. Order by the pound. Usually

order young toms, 20-25 lbs.

2. Mature hens and toms may be a year old with firm flesh and

hardened breast bone. Roaster, 18-25 lbs. Order by the pound.
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POULTRY—DRESSED

1. Roasters: Young chickens, approximately 5-9 months old of

either sex, weighing over 3^2 lbs. and sufficiently soft meated to be

cooked tender by roasting. Order by the pound.

2. Capons: Unsexed male birds, weighing over 4 lbs. (4-8), us-

ually 7-10 months old. Order by the pound.

3. Fowl: Mature female birds of any age or weight. Order by
the pound.

Frozen dessert:

Some items sold in school lunchrooms are not legally ice cream

because the fat content is not sufficient to meet the specified re-

quirement. For these use the designation "frozen desserts" rather

than "ice cream." To avoid having one supplier seemingly favored,

the use of all trade names should be eliminated.

Frozen desserts should be furnished in accordance with the

following:

The contract period shall extend from March 1, 19— to February 28,

19—. ( There are approximately 39 weeks in a full school year.

)

The approximate estimated quantities required weekly are as follows:

• Cut brick ice cream, varying small quantities.

• Bulk ice cream, varying small quantities.

• 425 dozen novelty frozen desserts.

1. BRICK

Gallons and quarts. Cut eight (8) to a quart—slices individually

wrapped.

2. BULK
In 2% gallon containers.

3. ICE-CREAM-AND-SAUCE CUPS
Contents to be not less than four (4) fluid ounces.

4. ICE-CREAM CUPS

Contents to be not less than three (3) fluid ounces.

5. ICE-CREAM SANDWICHES
To contain not less than three (3) fluid ounces of ice cream between

two chocolate flavored cookies not less than 5^/4" x 2". Sandwiches to

be individually wrapped.
6. ICE-CREAM BARS, CHOCOLATE COVERED
To contain not less than three ( 3 ) fluid ounces of ice cream, dipped

in chocolate coating and individually wrapped.
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7. OTHER SPECIALTY ITEMS

Chocolate-covered ice-milk bars, ice milk on a stick, orange ice, or

other specialty items which bidder has to oflFer as suitable for school

lunch. Submit details regarding each trade name, type and composi-

tion, weight and volume of items quoted.

The first and sixth items and any novelty offered under the last item

containing ice cream shall meet the minimum standards for ice cream

in the state and community.

Other specialty items, the last item, shall meet minimum standards

for ice milk or other type of frozen dessert.

All frozen desserts shall be manufactured, handled, and distributed

in accordance with laws and regulations of the state and community.

1. Deliveries shall be made two or three times a week to each of the

schools as required. All deliveries shall be completed by 10:30 a.m.

2. Proper and sufficient refrigeration equipment for the frozen des-

serts to be supplied under tljis contract shall be furnished, installed,

and serviced by the contractor to maintain proper temperatures for

the holding of the frozen dessert. The contractor shall be responsible

for loss of frozen dessert due to any failure in the refrigeration.

3. Any deviation from the established standards shall be considered

sufficient cause for cancellation of the contract.

4. Paper plates and spoons shall be furnished in sufficient quantities

suitable to serve any brick and bulk ice cream purchased. Spoons also

shall be furnished with sauce cups and ice-cream cups, or any novelty

which cannot be eaten out of the hand.

5. The right is reserved to call for samples of the frozen desserts

proposed, and for a written formula.

6. Delivery slips shall be left at each school at the time of delivery,

and a completely itemized invoice, in duplicate, shall be submitted

weekly to the town or city school lunch office.

7. Any revision in price downward due to market conditions or

government orders shall be reflected in a lowered price to the town

or city.

This, or a similar statement, should accompany each bid specification:

A certified check for $____, made payable to the town or city, shall

be submitted with each proposal. Cash in lieu of a certified check will

not be accepted. All checks shall be held by the town until award of

contract, when checks of unsuccessful bidders will be returned. The
successful bidder shall enter into written contract with the town within

six business days after notification of acceptance of his bid, and his

check will be returned to him upon execution of the contract. Upon
failure to enter into contract, his check will be forfeited to tlie town.
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The bidder shall certify in his proposal that he is in a position to per-

form this contract, having adequate ability to manufacture and deliver

in accordance with requirements as set forth above, and is financially

equipped to perform this contract.

No federal excise tax applicable to items noted above shall be in-

cluded in prices bid or to be charged.

Proposal to be furnished on the attached forms, yellow copy to be

retained by the bidder.

The Vendor's Bid Proposal may be set up this way:

BID OPENING i^f ^%^Qrebruary 7, 19—

Proposal for furnishing frozen desserts to school lunch:

To the

Purchasing Department
The undersigned, herewith proposes to furnish frozen desserts to the

school lunchrooms, in accordance with specifications furnished us, for

a period from March 1, 19— to February 28, 19—, as follows:

ITEM NET FLUID NET WEIGHT NET UNIT

NO. TYPE AND DESCRIPTION OUNCES ICE CREAM PRICE

1. Brick ice cream, cut 10 to

qt. slices individually

wrapped qt. qt. $ qt.

gal.

Trade name

Jo butterfat

2. Bulk ice cream, in 2^2
gallon containers gal. gal. $_

Trade name

container

_% butterfat

3. Ice-cream-and-sauce cups,

contents to be not less than

4 fluid ounces ea. ea. $. doz.

Trade name

% butterfat
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4. Ice-cream cups, contents to

be not less than 3 fluid

ounces ea. ea. $ doz.

Trade name

3> butterfat

5. Ice milk bar.

For chocolate-coated items quoted above, advise below the grade and
type chocolate and the other ingredients used in coatings.

Terms: % days, net days.

F.O.B. inside school lunchrooms.

No federal excise tax is included in any prices above noted, nor will be
charged.

Are prices firm for the contract period?

If not, what is basis of your proposal?

Name of manufacturer of products above proposed:

Address of plant from which deliveries will be made:

The products offered above are guaranteed by us to meet minimum
standards for ice cream and ice milk or other types of frozen desserts

as defined; and handled and distributed in accordance with laws and
regulations of your particular state.

In submitting this proposal, we herewith certify as to our ability to

furnish the required frozen-dessert products, to carry out the contract

in strict accordance with the specifications, and are financially equipped
to perform this contract. Our certified check for $ , made payable
to the town or city, is attached hereto.

Are you now supplying frozen desserts similar to the above to any
other school system? Where?
signed: (Firm Name) . Bidder

By: (Company Oflficial)

Name Title

Address^
Date: 19
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Specifications for furnishing milk:

Milk and cream are required for the school lunchrooms

and the primary schools, to be furnished and delivered in

accordance with the following:

The contract period shall extend from March 1, 19 through Feb-

ruary 28, 19 There are approximately 182 days in the school year.

The approximate estimated daily quantities required by each school

are as follows

:

MILK MILK LIGHT CREAM HEAVY C31EAM

SCHOOL ^ PINTS ^ GALS. QUARTS PINTS QUARTS % PINTS PINTS

High 1850

Jr. High 550

All milk is to be homogenized type.

Proposal may be submitted for any or all of the requirements above

noted. However, no bid shall be offered which does not include all re-

quired items for any school.

The types of milk and cream required are as follows:

1. Market or family milk—3^% minimum butterfat—homogenized,

vitamin D in half-pint paper cartons.

2. Market or family milk in half-gallon cartons—not homogenized.

3. Market or family milk—in quart cartons, whole or homogenized.

4. Cream, heavy—34-36%—in quarts, pints, and half pints—in glass or

paper carton.

5. Cream, light—18-20%—in quarts and pints—in glass or paper carton.

All milk shall be produced, processed, handled, and distributed in

accordance with laws and regulations of the health

department. Any deviation from the established standards shall be con-

sidered sufficient cause for cancellation of the contract.

On Friday afternoons, all unsold -milk shall be collected and credit

given the individual school lunchrooms. On days when there is no

school, due to inclement weather or holidays, no milk shall be delivered.

One wrapped straw of medium length ( about 7" ) shall be furnished

free in sufficient quantities to each school. In the event bulk straw dis-

pensers are installed in any or all lunchrooms during the contract period,

the bidder shall state in his proposal the allowance he will grant for

furnishing bulk rather than individually wrapped straws.

The successful bidder will be expected to buy from the former sup-

plier refrigerating equipment used at the school.

The paper cartons of milk preferred are "Canco " or "Pure-pak," or
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equal. A sample of paper carton to be furnished shall be submitted with
proposal and identified with bidder's name.

Deliv^eries shall be made into the school lunchrooms daily before

9:30 A.M. The cream and milk for cooking purposes shall be delivered

before 8:00 a.m. The half pints of milk shall be deUvered and stacked

into the electric milk coolers or refrigerators which are provided in

each school.

A daily delivery slip shall be left at each school, and completely item-

ized bills, in duplicate, shall be mailed weekly to the School Lunch
Office.

Prices may be submitted on the basis of:

1. Firm prices for contract period with any and all declines from this

price to be granted to the City.

2. Price fluctuations in accordance with the Federal Milk Order #4.

On this basis, bidder shall name prices to be in effect for the first period;

list approximate dates of price changes, if following an annual pattern;

and specify whether the price will be increased or decreased. No price

change shall be effective, however, until written notification has been

given to the Purchasing Agent, with copy to the Director of Lunch-
rooms, and approval has been obtained.

Eggs^:

Federal grades on eggs are helpful to buyers. Eggs of various

grades and prices can be used in a variety of foods served.

The use of grades for eggs has become relatively extensive across

the country. Many state departments of agriculture have adopted

federal standards and grades. Some states have set up their own
grading systems which, in general, follow the federal standards

fairly closely.

The four grades used for eggs are U.S. grades AA, A, B, and C.

These grades refer to specific interior qualities as defined by the

United States standards for eggs.

The ofiBcial grade mark for eggs is in the form of a shield. It

always carries the grade name, the letters "USDA," and the words

"Federal-State Graded," "Graded under Federal Supervision," or a

similar term. The grade mark may be on a gummed label which
seals the carton, or it may be printed on the carton.

USDA ^ Grades and Standards for Institutional Food Purchasing.

U.S. A GRADE ^ 1^^

LARGE
Graded Under

Federal-State Supervisiori,



EGG GRADES AND THEIR DESCRIPTION

GRADE DESCRIPTION

AA The egg, when broken from the shell, covers a small area. It has

a round, upstanding yolk and a large amount of tliick white stand-

ing high around the yolk.

A The egg, when broken from the shell, covers a moderate area. The
white is reasonably thick and stands high. The yolk is firm and
high.

B The egg, when broken from the shell, covers a wide area. It has a

small amount of thick white. The yolk is somewhat flattened and
enlarged.

C The egg, when broken from the shell, covers a very wide area. The
white is thin and watery. The yolk is flat, enlarged, and breaks

easily.

STANDARDS FOR WEIGHT CLASSES IN EGG SIZES

Federal and state standards for eggs require each size to weigh at

least a certain minimum amount. The weight class is stated sepa-

rately from the quality designation; indicates the weight of the

dozen in ounces.

SIZE WEIGHT PER DOZEN

Extra Large At least 27 ounces

Large At least 24 ounces

Medium At least 21 ounces

Small (pullet) At least 18 ounces

Pee Wee At least 15 ounces

It is important that food purchasers be familiar with the mini-

mum weights found for the different egg sizes. By knowing the

weights and the current quoted price, a cost comparison can be

made.

Specifications for furnishing eggs:

Fresh eggs required for the school lunchrooms in the city of

are to be furnished and delivered as follows:

The contract period shall extend from March 1, 19—, through Feb-
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ruary 28, 19—. There are approximately thirty-nine (39) weeks in a full

school year.

The approximate estimated weekly quantity required for all lunch-

rooms is sevent)'-eight ( 78 ) dozen.

Eggs for the senior high school (or schools) shall be delivered in full

or half-case lots. Eggs for the elementary and junior high schools shall

be delivered in boxes of one dozen each, and empty boxes shall be re-

turned to the vendor weekly.

The following are the types of eggs required:

1. Special candled eggs to meet the standards established by the

wholesale market for large, medium, and small eggs.

2. Special candled eggs to meet the standards established by the

State Fresh Egg Law for large, medium, and small eggs.

The bid prices shall be based on a specific mark-up per dozen above
the daily quoted price of the wholesale market. The proposal shall quote

the mark-up offered and the wholesale market price on the day of sub-

mitting proposal.

Deliveries shall be made once a week, in quantities to be specified,

into each of the school lunchrooms.

In case a change in the size of eggs to be furnished becomes necessary

as a result of a seasonal shortage, the contractor shall notify Mrs.

, Director of Lunchrooms, and obtain her approval.

Specifications for furnishing bread:

Bread, as required for the school lunchrooms in the city, shall be
furnished and delivered in accordance with the following:

The contract period shall extend from March 1, 19— through Febru-
ary 28, 19—. There are approximately 39 weeks in a full school year.

All bidders shall comply with the Department of Health Rules and
Regulations relative to bakeries and bakery products.

The approximate estimated quantities required are as follows:

ITEM AVERAGE MONTHLY CONSUMPTION
Pullman sandwich bread



Bidders may ofiFer other types which may be available and suitable

for school lunchroom use.

The types of bread required are as follows:

1. White PuUnmn sandwich bread

Sliced %" thick, shce to measure approximately 4" x 4i/4" square-

loaf to be approximately 1% lb. baked weight. Price also desired for

2 lb. baked weight.

2. Whole-wheat Pullman sandwich bread

Sliced %" thick, slice to measure approximately 4" x 4I/4" square-

loaf to be approximately 1% lb. baked weight. Price also desired for

2 lb. baked weight.

3. Raisin bread, family style, or cinnamon raisin bread

Shced %6" thick, baked weight to be approximately 16 oz. to loaf,

4. French bread

Unsliced—baked weight to be approximately 1 lb. to a loaf.

5. Dark rye or pumpernickel Pulhnan sandwich bread

Sliced %" thick, slice to measure approximately 4" x 4y/\ baked

weight to be approximately 3 lbs. to loaf.

6. Hamburger rolls

Standard size—sliced—not less than 18 oz. per dozen.

7. Frankfurter rolls

Cluster type—standard size—sliced—not less than 18 oz. per dozen.

8. Kaiser rolls

Small, white, hard, baked weight to be approximately 13 oz. per

dozen.

9. Club roth

White, hard, dough weight to be approximately 13 oz. per dozen.

10. Poppy-seed rolls

Small, white, poppy seeds on top, baked weight to be approximately

13 oz. per dozen.

Specifications for furnishing potato chips:

Potato chips, required for school lunchrooms, shall be furnished in

accordance with the following:

The contract period shall extend from March 1, 19— through Feb-

ruary 28, 19—. There are approximately 39 weeks in the school year.

Are to be made from suitable potatoes. They are to be cooked in pure

vegetable oils. Bulk potato chips are to be packed in tins, or in sealed

cellophane packages, of minimum of 1 lb. each.

A total of approximately 200 lbs. will be required each month for

delivery to all schools—delivery once a week.

Deliveries shall be made inside of lunchrooms.
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A 1 lb. sample bag of the chips oflFered shall be submitted with bid,

together with a statement of the grade of potato and oil used, and bid-

der's name all attached.

Any revision in price downward due to market conditions or govern-

ment orders shall be reflected in a lowered price to the specific town.

A delivery slip shall be left at each school at the time of delivery. A
completely itemized invoice in duplicate shall be submitted monthly to

the town or city at the lunchroom office.

The successful bidder shall enter into written contract with the town
within six business days after notification of acceptance of his bid.

The bidder shall certify in his proposal that he is in a position to per-

form this contract, having available at all times quantities of potato

chips required; will guarantee to deliver in accordance with require-

ments as set forth above; and is financially equipped to handle this

contract.

Proposal shall be submitted on the attached forms, the yellow copy

to be retained by the bidder.

Grade Marks for Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Specifications for fresh fruits and vegetables:

In most cases the use of grades for fresh fruits and vegetables is

optional, although federal grades have been established. State or federal

laws make the use of grades compulsory for a few commodities.

Most fresh fruits and vegetables are graded on the basis of color,

shape, freshness, firmness, freedom from decay and insect damage, and

freedom from freezing injury. Size is a grade factor for some fruits and
vegetables; for example, oranges and potatoes.

The wholesale grades are U.S. No. 1 and No. 2. U.S. Fancy is some-

times used to designate a grade higher than U.S. No. 1. U.S. Commer-
cial and Combination are used to designate a grade between U.S. No. 1

and No. 2.

The size or count is often stated on the container even if not required,
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SUGGESTED FRESH FRUIT SPECIFICATIONS
SUITABLE FOR SCHOOL LUNCH

APPLES (counter)

U.S. Fancy or No. 1 grade, not less

than 2W minimum or not less than

96 in count. Boxes or baskets may be
used but packing should meet gov-

ernment standards. Generally ordered

by the box for the schools. Types
which may be used: Delicious, Jona-

than, Baldwin, Winesap, Rome
Beauty, Mcintosh, Gravenstein,

Northern Spy.

APPLES (cooking)

U.S. Commercial, Utility, Unclassi-

fied, may be mixed sizes. Types which
may be used: Mcintosh, Gravenstein,

Rome Beauty, Jonathan, Winesap,
Northern Spy, or Greening. Generally

ordered by the box.

BANANAS

Yellow, Commercial No. 1 grade,

hard ripe or turning ripe as specified,

3 bananas to a pound, minimum size

of banana 5V/' long. Ordered by the

pound.

CANTALOUPES

U.S. No. 1 grade, 36-45 per crate,

varieties which may be purchased:
Burrell Gem Osage, Hearts of Gold,
Tip Top, Pollock, and Hales Best. Or-
dered by the crate or by count.

CRANBERRIES

Best commercial grade, usually or-

dered by 1 lb. package, but may be
loose in standard box.

GRAPEFRUIT

U.S. No. 1 grade, seedless generally

preferred, 54's, 64's, or 70's sizes

used, ordered by box or dozen, de-
pending on size of school. Meat of

grapefruit may be pink or white, as

specified.

LEMONS

Best commercial grade, ordered by
the crate or the dozen. 360's size gen-

erally used.

MELONS

U.S. No. 1 grade, types used: Honey-
dew or Honey Ball. Honeydew mel-
ons should weigh 5-6 lb. each and
Honey Balls V/o lb. These are gen-

erally ordered by count.

ORANGES

U.S. No. 1 grade, types used: Navel
and Valencia, sizes generally used:

126's, 150's, or 176's. These may be
ordered by the crate or dozen depend-
ing on the size of the school.

PEACHES

U.S. No. 1 grade, yellow fleshed vari-

eties preferred which must be free-

stone. Peaches should be 2Vi' or over
in diameter. Ordered by bushel or

dozen depending on school.

PEARS

U.S. No. 1 grade, packed 135-150
per container. Varieties generally pur-

chased: Bartlett, Anjou, Bosc, and
LaComice. Ordered by bushel or

dozen depending on school.

PLUMS

U.S. No. 1 grade, not less than IVs" in

diameter. Varieties generally used:

plums, prunes, Burbank, Bradshaw,
DeSoto, Diamond, Santa Rosa. Or-
dered by the box or crate or by the

dozen.

TANGERINES

U.S. No. 1 grade. Fancy variety

packed 90 to 120 to the standard half

box. Ordered by the box or by the

dozen.
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so that the buyer may purchase the size most economical for the in-

tended use. The larger sizes are usually more expensive, but it should

be remembered that the larger the size the greater the yield from a

given size container; also the larger the size the less time is required to

peel or prepare the product. In the case of oranges or grapefruit, how-

ever, the larger the size, the smaller the number of individual servings

per box, and, therefore, the per serving cost will be higher.

When appearance is most important, as in serving whole fresh fruit,

usually the grades U.S. Extra Fancy, Fancy, or Extra No.'l will be used.

When fruit is mixed or used in desserts or salads, top grades are not

necessary; U.S. No. 1, Combination, or Commercial are suitable. When
a product is cooked or cut so that its identity is lost, U.S. No. 2, No. 3,

or Unclassified, may be used. For school lunch purposes, the medium
grades provide an acceptable product at a minimum cost.

FRESH VEGETABLES

BEANS, SNAP
(
green or wax

)

U.S. No. 1 grade, stringless, pur-

chased by the bushel or pound.

BEETS, FRESH

Bunched—U.S. No. 1 grade, size me-
dium 2-3". Purchased by the bunch
or crate.

BROCCOLI, FRESH

U.S. No. 1 grade, ordered by the

bunch or the crate.

CABBAGE, FRESH

U.S. No. 1 grade, red or green types,

heads should weigh 2—5 lbs. each, or-

dered by the pound, number of heads,

or the bag, crate, or bushel.

CARROTS, FRESH

Bunched, U.S. No. 1 grade, generally

from California, may be purchased by
the bunch or the crate.

Topped, U.S. No. 1 grade, purchased

by the pound, the bunch, or the

bushel.

CAULIFLOWER, FRESH

U.S. No. 1 grade, minimum size of

head 4", purchased by crate or num-
ber.

CELERY

Either trimmed or untrimmed of U.S.

No. 1 grade, Pascal or blanched de-

pending on specification. Ordered by
the crate or bunch. Size 48 generally

preferred.

ENDIVE, ESCAROLE, or CHICORY—
ROMAINE

U.S. No. 1 grade, ordered by the

head.

LETTUCE, ICEBERG

U.S. No. 1 grade, sizes 48 or 60 al-

lowed. Ordered by the crate or head.

ONIONS, FRESH

Varieties preferred, Bermuda or

Spanish, large size, yellow. Ordered
by the bag or pound.
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STAPLE PRODUCTS

BAKING POWDER
Double action.

BAKING SODA

Pure sodium bicarbonate.

CORNMEAL
Yellow—granulated meal made from
sound maize corn—free from impuri-

ties.

CORNSTARCH
Pure refined, finely pulverized—free

from adulteration and impurities.

CREAM CHEESE
Domestic—made of cream or rich milk

—white color—soft and smooth.

DRIED YEAST
Shall be dried yeast made from fresh

grains of good quality—free from
moisture and screenings; practically

free from foreign organisms.

EGG W^HITES

Frozen.

EVAPORATED MILK
Unsweetened—of uniform consistency

—good flavor, free from granulation or

sediment.

GELATINE, PLAIN
Best quality—tasteless; clear and light

color, 220 bloom or better.

GELATINE, FLAVORED
Best quality—distinct

220 bloom or better.

fruit flavors.

GRAPE-NUTS
Shall be manufactured product of

type recognized and known commer-
cially.

LARD
Pure leaf.

MACARONI
Elbow—made from sound and pure
No. 1 semolina.

MOLASSES
Puerto Rican, light.

NOODLES
Egg, wide, American manufacture-
made in accordance with best com-
mercial practice and under sanitary

conditions.

OIL—SALAD
Pure, edible; clear, thoroughly re-

fined.

OLEOMARGARINE
Vitamin D fortified, colored or un-

colored.

RAISINS

Seedless; shall be very clean, whole
raisins of variety equal to average of

season for grade.

RICE

Whole, long grain, current crop,

clean, free from foreign matter, white

or cream color.

SALAD DRESSING

Prepared in accordance with best

commercial practice.

SALT—IODIZED
Cooking or table.

SPAGHETTI
Unbroken—made from No. 1 semo-
lina, no starch or farina added.

SHORTENING
Vegetable—hydrogenated.

SHORTENING—BULK
Vegetable—hydrogenated

.

VINEGAR
Pure cider—best quality, free from ar-

tificial coloring, preservatives, and
impurities.

WALNUT MEATS
Broken, domestic.

WHIP TOPPING
Frozen.
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WEEKLY QUOTATION FOR FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

We offer quotation for fresh fruit and vegetable items for week beginning

Monday,
unless we otherwise note below.

19—, based upon detailed specifications furnished us

ITEM



SCHOOL LUNCH ORDERS

DELIVERY DATE
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

DATE ORDERED

ITEMS
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DAILY ORDERING

Make out your order carefully. To avoid error, take this sheet to the

telephone.

DATE

ICE cream:

MILK:

H pints

.

qts.

cream _

bread:

white

rolls

dark

QUESTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
broccoli

cabbage
carrots

celery

Grading of canned fruits and vegetables:

Standards and grades have been developed by the USDA in co-

operation with growers, processors, distributors, and consumers for

each product.

Tlie grade names - used are U. S. Grade A or Fancy, U. S. Grade

B or Choice or Extra Standard, and U. S. Grade C or Standard, for

most fruits and vegetables, although there are a few exceptions.

Grades and Standards for Institutional Food Purchasing.
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BLUE

WHITE

RED

U. S.

GRADE

B
For some we have grades A and C, but no grade B, and for some

others grade C is omitted.

In general, Grade A ( or Fancy ) represents an excellent quality

in processed fruits or vegetables. Grade A products are nearly uni-

form in size and color, are practically free from blemishes, and

possess the proper degree of maturity or tenderness.

Grade B ( or Choice for fruits, Extra Standard for vegetables ) is

a good quality; a high proportion of processed fruits and vegetables

are of this grade. Such products may not be as uniform in size or

color nor as tender or free from blemishes as Grade A.

Grade C (or Standard) processed fruits and vegetables are of

fairly good quality. While they may be less uniform in size and

color, slightly less tender, or possess more blemishes, they are just

as wholesome and may be just as nutritious as the higher grades.

COMMON CAN SIZES FOR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
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CHAPTER VII

FOOD PRODUCTION AND
SERVING

Planning the day's work:

To assure that all necessary food preparation, serving, and
clean-up is completed in the required time, work schedules for each

employee are necessary. The work schedule eliminates confusion,

as each worker knows her responsibilities and the time at which
every phase of her work should be accomplished. The manager also

is aided in supervision by being able quickly to detect and correct

difficulties in the work of any employee. The employee who under-

stands and follows her work schedule has a feeling of responsibility

and pride in the accomplishment of her daily tasks.

The work schedule is as necessary when there are a few em-
ployees as when there are many. Sometimes a manager will say,

"Oh, I don't need schedules. My women all work together and help

each other." This is a splendid compliment to her workers, but often

in this situation one may boss the others and personnel difficulties

may result; or one worker may do more than her share and others

may do relatively little.

The manager, who has an over-all view of everything, is the per-

son to make the work schedules. She should review them fre-

quently to see that the most efficient use of labor, equipment, and

time is in force.

A suggested work schedule for a small school employing four

workers and serving approximately 150 "A" lunches a day with a

combined work total daily of 17^ hours (exclusive of employee

lunches) is shown on page 183. The Daily Report on Food sold,

page 194, may be combined with the work schedule to determine

how many employees are needed ( bottom of page 182 )

.
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How many employees are needed? This question is asked by su-

perintendents, principals, lunch directors, and lunchroom man-

agers alike. There are guides to be used in determining the number

of workers needed to serve a given number of children, but these

are guides only. No hard and fast rule can be made because many

variable factors must be considered. The type of meal served, the

variety or choices of meals available, the length of the serving pe-

riod, the efficiency of the kitchen, and the amount of labor-saving

equipment provided all influence the total number of employee

hours needed.

One rule of thumb for the number is:

NUMBER SERVED
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The number of "A" lunches produced by one hour of work will

again depend on the variable work conditions mentioned for the

first rule. A manager may quickly use this formula from week to

week to see that her work hours are adequate for the lunches sold.

It has been found that eight to nine lunches must be provided for

each hour of labor assigned to a school. If a very simple menu, not

allowing for choice, is used, and adequate equipment is provided,

schools in some areas plan to produce as many as fifteen lunches

per hour of labor. In order to accomplish this, the meal has to be

very simple and the production streamlined. The aid of the stu-

dents in doing small tasks might be required.

As the hourly wage rate increases, it is necessary to produce more

lunches per hour in order to break even, by purchasing more equip-

ment, or using the present equipment more effectively; by re-

scheduling the work assignments of each employee so that maxi-

mum use is made of every minute of time; and by reducing work

hours. This latter is the least desirable, especially if the hours as-

signed to a school have been kept in relationship to the number of

"A" lunches to be produced.

The manager may well need to consider each phase of her opera-

tion to make sure that she is producing food in the most efficient

manner. Perhaps some special service could be curtailed without

affecting the lunch program. Students could be asked to do more

in the way of self-service. All possibilities should be explored.

To avoid time and food waste, it is necessary that the manager

set up adequate controls for food purchasing, storage, preparation,

and serving. The controls for food purchasing have been dealt with

in another chapter, and specifications for storage are given in the

chapter on sanitation.

Food production record:

The manager must accurately estimate the amount of food that

should be prepared. To do this, she may rely on records from the

past. A food production record is kept by the cook, the baker, and

other employees. On this sheet is recorded the amount of the stand-

ardized recipe, total yield of the recipe, the size and number of
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Food Production and Serving

scoops or spoonfuls to a serving, and the cost per serving. Some

managers also like to have indicated the amount of food left over

and what was done with this food. If the food was served the next

day, it is easy to trace its ultimate use; but if food was put into the

freezer, follow up to see when this food was finally used.

Unless adequate records are kept and used for future planning,

it may be that small losses can accumulate to raise food percentage

costs above normal. The use of standardized recipes is most im-

portant in food control. We all are aware of the fact that when an

undependable product is served, the consumer will not accept it.

The cook should be taught to measure accurately and not to add to

or change the recipe simply because there are certain ingredients

on hand. It leads only to waste, if the product is not popular and if

unnecessary ingredients are "thrown in."

It is far more accurate to weigh all food products than to use the

household measure. No doubt scales are used in all larger lunch-

rooms, and a wise manager will train her employees to use them.

It is possible, however, to have accurate results by using measures,

if the same techniques of measuring are used constantly.

FOOD BUYING GUIDE FOR TYPE "A " LUNCH
Yields 1:

Yields of usable food are influenced by any loss in quality which

may take place. If an unusually high proportion of any product must

be discarded in preparation, the amount to be purchased will have

to be larger than is indicated in the table, pages 176-180. On the

other hand, food of exceptionally good quality yields higher usable

content, and the quantities you purchase may be lower than those

given in the table.

With fruits or vegetables, the weight of a half cup or the count

in a pound may vary because of difference in variety, maturity, or

size of the product, tightness of pack, or fullness of the container.

Variety and maturity of vegetables may influence the yield of us-

^FOOD BUYING GUIDE FOR TYPE "A" LUNCHES: U. S. Dept. of

Agriculture, Washington, D.C.; April 1955.
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able food. Asparagus with stalks that are green and tender will give

a higher cooked yield than asparagus with considerable woody
fiber. Lima beans with well-filled pods will give a higher yield than

underdeveloped lima beans. Fruits and vegetables may lose con-

siderable weight when held under ordinary storage conditions for

any length of time, because of moisture evaporation.

The yield of meat is influenced by the proportion of fat and in-

edible parts, such as bone. If the meat has a large percentage of

bone and fat, a greater amount than ordinarily specified will have

to be purchased.

Factors which influence the yield of meat from poultry are age,

variety, weight, and fat.

YIELDS ARE INFLUENCED BY METHOD OF PREPARATION

The yield of cooked meat or poultry is affected by the method of

cooking, pressure or temperature, and length of cooking. Ham
baked in an oven at 325° F. gives a higher yield than ham cooked

in a pressure steamer. A roast cooked at 325° F. will give a higher

yield than a roast cooked at 425° F., because there will be less evap-

oration of the juices and less shrinkage. A roast will give a higher

yield of good slices, with less loss through breakage and crumbling,

if it is allowed to stand for at least 15 minutes after cooking.

Vegetable yield is affected by the methods used in preparation.

When machine-peeling potatoes, higher yields will be obtained

if the potatoes are sorted in size groups.

Frozen fruits must be thawed carefully to get the best yield.

Yield will be highest if the food is thawed only to the stage where

it may be broken apart easily but is still covered with ice crystals.

If thawed beyond this stage, shrinkage may occur.

YIELDS ARE INFLUENCED BY WORKERS' SKILL

The human element is an important factor in yields obtained.

In paring potatoes, one person may cut away more of the vege-

table than another. More potatoes would be needed by the first

worker to produce the same number of servings. Managers and
cooks should check and record the yields normally obtained by
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Using scales for accurate measurements. American Dry Milk Institute.

workers. Analyze such information, and provide good supervision

and careful instruction for your workers.

Uniformity in food production is influenced by the ingredients.

The same grade and brand of product used in a standard recipe

should give uniform results. Changing the kind of flour or choco-

late or shortening may make a great difference in the food product.

Where foods are bought on specification, and the same brands are

used throughout the year, this difficulty is overcome. After the

manager has found the product which she deems most suitable,

she should continue to purchase this product until such time as her

testing of new products proves that they are superior.
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In the cooking of the food, it is wise to have detailed specifica-

tions for time and temperature in using steam-jacketed kettles and

steamers, as well as in the use of the bake ovens. High loss in the

cooking of meats may be prevented by the use of meat thermome-

ters. Wherever possible the element of human judgment should

not be relied upon when there is an accurate scientific means of

measuring doneness.

The average 1 V2 pound loaf of bread contains 22 to 24 slices and
will prepare 11 or 12 closed sandwiches. The following quantities

are suggested for sandwich preparation.

INGREDIENT

Butter

Peanut Butter

Cheese

Mayonnaise or Relish

Sandwich Filling

Lettuce

SANDWICH^ INGREDIENT GUIDE

AMOUNT FOR 100 PORTION PER
SANDWICHES SANDWICH

2 pounds 2 teaspoons

3 quarts 2 tablespoons

6 pounds 1 1 -ounce shce

1 pint 1 "teaspoon

1 gallon 2y2 tablespoons

5 medium heads

Regardless of the type of sandwich assembly used, if you do

not have a built-in bread dispenser, a bread tray set-up is the first

step in production.

Slit through the wrapper in the middle of each loaf, using a

French knife. Place each half of loaf on a tray, open side down.

Remove the wrapper from a half loaf at a time to keep it as fresh

as possible.

Step 1: Pick up four slices of bread in each hand, and line up
each slice to form two vertical rows on the working surface. Repeat

to form a square of 4 x 4 slices.

Step 2: Spread bread with butter or margarine to the edge of

the bread by using the two-stroke technique.

Step 3: Using a scoop to place sandwich filling insures a uniform

serving. The filling is spread and topped with another piece of

bread.

Step 4: The final step is to cut each stack diagonally in half with
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one easy stroke of the French knife. Use the thumb and the fore-

fingers to steady the stack while cutting. This method can be ap-

phed to making plain bread-and-butter sandwiches. The sandwich

is then bagged or wrapped.

For wrapping, cellophane and waxed paper should be precut,

according to the type of sandwich. For the cut sandwich, the

square of waxed paper is placed on the working surface so that

one corner points to the sandwich maker. Then the sandwich is

transferred, cut side down, onto the center of the square sheet,

parallel to the edge of the counter top.

Portion control:

In the serving of food, every device known for cutting and scoop-

ing accurately should be used. Use scoops which, when properly

filled and not overpacked, will give a definite yield to the quart.

Bread stacked ready for use. American Institute of Baking.



Laying out bread. American Institute of Baking.

CAPACITIES OF SCOOPS AND LADLES

SIZE OF
SCOOP

NUMBER TO



Spreading bread with butter • Scooping the sandwich filling. American Insti-

tute of Baking.
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The sandwich may be cut diagonally • Sandwich wrapping. American Insti-

tute of Baking.

dition if served with a spoon, rather than packed into a scoop. A
large slotted spoon would be better for serving vegetables, such

as string beans, which might be broken in forcing them into a scoop.

A baker's French roll cutter has been successfully used in cutting

brownies. This cutter consists of round discs about 5'' in diameter

which are attached to a rod. The discs are adjustable so that any

size may be cut, making it possible to quickly and accurately cut

to the specified size many pans of a baked product. This saves

time as well as assuring each customer the same measure. A
similar device, with small wheels about 2^4'' in diameter, can be

used for marking soft cakes or cutting firm cakes. It may also

be used for cutting gelatine. Any such form of portion control

saves time, makes for better pupil satisfaction, and helps assure

uniform food costs.

Counter records should be kept of the food servings as sold.

Plates are counted as stacked, salads as prepared, and desserts as

scooped or otherwise portioned. In a small school a form might

include the record for all food put onto the counter; whereas in the

larger school separate sheets would be needed for each individual
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Using a scoop to portion dessert.

who has been assigned the responsibility of counting one or more
foods. From these counter notations the food record for the day

is made. ( See the chapter on records.

)

Counting the milk, as well as the food produced in the kitchen,

should be part of the counter record. The number of bottles of

milk left from the day previous should be recorded. Adding the

number of bottles delivered that day will give the total on hand.

A sample of this form is shown on page 195,

Speeding the service:

The number of pupils who can be served within a given time will

Using a French roll cutter to cut brownies uniformly.



Using an adjustable cutter to apportion coffee cake. Brookline, Mass. Public

Schools • Using an adjustable cutter to cut gelatine.

DAILY REPORT OF FOOD SOLD

WEEK ENDING
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Using a pre-portioned paper souffle cup. Brookline, Mass. Public Schools.

may be served and kept ahead of the student hne. However, where

any choice of vegetable is given, the hne is slowed waiting for the

pupil to decide on his choice. Where many pupils must go through

a single line in a short period, it is necessary to reduce the choice

and to train workers to coordinate their movements, and often to

coordinate with other workers in filling the plate. For example,

it may prove most efficient to have a line of plates for serving, with

two or three people responsible for serving part of the meal on each

plate. To speed service, it is often helpful to use pre-portioned food

which can be immediately transferred to dishes for the student to

A mechanical plate dispenser. Boston Edison Co.
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pick up. The use of paper for small relishes or jellies will greatly

speed the service as well as add to the attractiveness of the plate.

Mechanical equipment is available that keeps serving plates at

the right level for an emplovee to reach without stooping. A stack

of plates may be counted into this device, ready for the busy serv-

ing period. Refrigerated lowering devices built into the counter

make it possible to serve such items as milk and salads with the

least amount of wasted time. This equipment brings the food

automatically to the counter level so it may be easily reached by

the student. Other methods of serving, such as the use of the Lazy

Susan and classroom service, are dealt with in the chapter on

layout and equipment.

Salad plates being stored in a refrigerated counter with lowering device.

Brookline, Mass. Public Schools.



Well-planned equipment used to its maximum capacity speeds

food service. For example, in those schools that have walk-in

refrigerators, a movable cart holding many trays or bun pans is

most efficient. Food may be portioned, placed on the trays, and

rolled into the refrigerator well in advance of serving time. If

few employees are employed, this is an excellent plan. When re-

frigerator space is lacking, it may be more economical to have

extra women, usually hired part-time, to begin serving foods as the

A movable cart is brought from the refrigerator to serving area. Brookline,

Mass. Public Schools.
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Preparing a standardized recipe. National Livestock and Meat Board.

first lunch approaches, and to continue only during the lunch

period. The manager must make the best use of equipment and

employee help available.

The key to appetizing service is to have foods of uniform serv-

ings, with eye appeal. The use of standardized recipes insures the

same uniform quality daily. Students want assurance of a good

product.

Foods that run together in a plate are unappetizing.

Serve hot food hot. This can mean success for your program!

A cold frankfurter or soggy hamburger is not acceptable. Both

should be served in a hot roll. Foods that are supposed to be cold,

such as salads and some desserts, should be well chilled.

Foods should have color. For instance, well-browned chicken

is appealing. Colorless foods should be garnished or combined

with bright foods.
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Preparing salad on a movable
dolly. Brookline, Mass. Public

Schools.

Bread and sandwiches should be wrapped or covered to prevent

drying.

Display foods attractively throughout the lunch service.

If some foods cannot be served at their best, don't attempt to

use them.

For other suggestions, notice how commercial food operators

present their foods. It is just as important that students have at-

tractive, appetizing selections.

Preparing chicken for the oven. Brookline, Mass. Public Schools.



Serving an attractive plate. National Livestock and Meat Board.

Staggered or wave system:

Staggering of the student lunch period has proved successful in

cutting down the length of time that the pupil must stand in line.

The experienced school lunch manager knows that if pupils have to

wait in line very long, they tend either to bring their lunches from

home or be satisfied with snacks. Therefore anything that can be

done to avoid long waiting periods tends to promote use of the

"A" lunch.

The staggered lunch period means that pupils are released from

their classes at approximately five minute intervals. At the serving

counter there is a constant but never very long line. The pupils
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return to their classroom at the stated time without the use of

bells. Where this program has been in effect, it has resulted in a

more continuous production and serving of food, rather than

having high peaks of serving followed by slackening-off intervals.

This system also means that the tables and chairs needed may be

kept at a minimum. It is quite possible to have the seating used

at least three times.

It is true that to schedule this system takes administrative plan-

ning on the part of the school principal, but the results are very

worth while. An illustration of a workable time schedule is given.

10:50
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CHAPTER VIII RECORDS

Three kinds of records are needed in operating a school lunch-

room, for:

1. The control of money.

2. The control of food.

3. The control of labor and time.

It is true that record keeping is time consuming and at the start

rather frightening! To the school lunch manager who has not

studied bookkeeping, the record part of the job may appear diffi-

cult and discouraging. Comparing them with simple records that

everyone keeps is often helpful. For example: I had $20 when I

went to the store. I bought groceries which totaled $18.75, so I

have $1.25 left. The money for the school lunch is accounted for

in the same way—income minus expenditures gives the balance on

hand. A form is only a means of recording and showing clearly what

transactions have taken place.

From experience, certain forms and procedures have been de-

veloped which best fit the needs of a school lunch situation. Many
of these are illustrated here. Some will have to be adapted to fit

the needs of each school. Others may be too elaborate for your

conditions. Records should be a means to an end, to make your

work easier, rather than an end in themselves. If a record isn't

of value to you, why keep it?

Records point out the way you are traveling financially, as well

as showing where you have been. They are the blueprints for

future action, based on the past. Accurate record keeping pays

off. The manager who keeps exact records of all lunchroom opera-

tions is usually one whose lunchroom is efficiently run without

financial loss. The time, effort, and expense of keeping records re-

sult in savings to the school lunch program.

The values of records may be listed as follows:

• To present an accurate financial statement to school adminis-

trators, the superintendent, and the board of education. The board
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of education is responsible for the operation of the school lunch,

and it is imperative that members be completely and accurately

informed of the financial standing.

• To protect all persons who work in the lunchroom. Whenever

money is handled, it is a safeguard for all to show where it came

from, to whom it was paid, for what, and the date of the transac-

tion.

• To substantiate reimbursement requests from the state school

lunch office. In order to be eligible for state and federal cash sub-

sidy, accurate records of the number of "A" lunches and milk sold

daily are needed. Records should be available for inspection at any

time.

• To detect waste in purchasing or preparation of foods. Over-

ordering and insuflBcient yield from the amount purchased may be

detected.

• To maintain all needed information on each employee. For

pension data, withholding taxes, hospitalization, and other wage

deductions, records are vital. Salary advancement, vacation, sick

leave, and other benefits are based on accurate employee records.

• To control the time and production of each employee. Work
production records help assure that the best results are obtained

from each work hour.

• To serve as a guide for improvement. Records serve as controls

and checks of each operation. A review of one month's operation

points out weaknesses to be remedied.

Income is mainly from the sale of lunches to students and teach-

ers. Service for special parties brings a slight additional revenue.

How this money is received, handled, and recorded is important.

The sale of lunches to students may be through a direct payment

of cash to the teacher in each classroom or to an employee in the

cafeteria; or a daily, weekly, or monthly ticket may be sold in the

classroom or in the cafeteria.

Tickets:

Weekly tickets are useful in planning food preparation. When a

weekly ticket is purchased, usually at a reduced rate, a more.uni-
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form number of "A" lunches is consumed daily. Without this type

of ticket, students tend to buy their lunch only on those days when
a favorite menu is offered and to carry a lunch from home on other

days. Money must be accounted for anyway, and if tickets are used

they are checked in the same way. However, tickets do mean a

double handling. Time is consumed in selling them. Unless the

ticket color is changed from week to week, many outstanding

tickets will result and these need to be carried on the books as a

liability. The bookkeeping involved is very time consuming.

Cash:

Cash is the direct means of closing a sale. Some teachers feel

that students are not dependable in handling cash, but it has been

proved that even first-graders can and do keep track of money very

well. The use of money is a learning experience. Change making

may be applied to problems in the arithmetic class. The use of

cash does not need to slow the cafeteria line. Students can be

taught to put their money in the corner of their tray when entering

the serving line. The cashier then takes the money and returns the

change to the tray. When the student reaches his table, he can put

his change away. In this manner, the line moves quickly.

Income spending:

How the income dollar is spent depends upon many factors.

Before considering the individual records needed for control, have

an overall picture of your spending program. The percentage de-

sirable and necessary for each school should be determined as a

guide to all procedures. All spending and controls should be

geared to stay within the set allotment. Also, the figures set for any

one school will vary slightly from month to month because of

changes in food prices and changes in labor. These percentages

will, of course, vary from year to year. The manager will be aware

of these variations from her monthly reports and will be able to

adjust to changing conditions. See illustration on page 241.
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Labor costs:

Labor costs vary in different sections of the country. The
amount to be paid for labor ( see Chapter III ) is usually fixed for

the school year. It is becoming more and more the trend for boards

of education to pay part or all of the wages of lunchroom employees

just as they pay teachers and others. In this event, the money re-

ceived may be used almost entirely for food, making it possible to

set prices low enough to enable all students to buy the "A" lunch.

Other expenditures:

Other expenditures again will depend upon the contribution

of the board of education. Such overhead expenses as fuel, light-

ing, insurance, telephone, and custodial service are usually assumed

by the board of education. When the school department operates

a truck for delivery of school supplies, this service may also be given

without charge. Handling commodities from the United States

Department of Agriculture and other costs, such as laundry, clean-

ing, office and paper supplies, are usually charged to the operation

of the lunchroom.

Budget:

For those school systems that submit a budget yearly to their

town or city, an accurate estimate of each average service must be

made. This may be done by determining the average cost of the

food served each day on an "A" lunch and considering this food cost

as approximately 60^65% of the total price the student pays for

his lunch. For example, in this state, the cost of providing one

lunch is 32 cents

:

2 oz. protein —
% cup vegetable and/or fruit —
1 slice bread —
2 teaspoons butter —
% pint of milk —

Total — .21 or approx. 65% of .32

Labor—amount for one lunch .09 or approx. 28% of .32

Other expenses .02 or approx. 7% of .32

.32 Total cost
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Salary is apportioned in small systems on the basis of one extra

worker besides the manager for 75 students; above 225, one addi-

tional worker is allotted for each 100 students served.

To determine the annual labor cost for each 100 lunches in

larger systems, multiply these figures by the number of days lunch

is served. Of the 180 required school days, lunch is served on 170

days, due to half-day sessions

:

.21 cost of food $3,570.00

.09 cost of salaries 1,530.00

.02 cost of other expenses 340.00 $5,440.00

Annual income:

Lunch receipts .20x100x170 $3,400.00

Federal reimbursement .07x100x170 1,190.00

$4,590.00
Town aid or

appropriation .05x100x170 850.00 $5,440.00

Note: The maximum federal reimbursement is at the present

time 9 cents for each "A" lunch served, and 4 cents per half pint

bottle of milk on the "C" milk program, or 3 cents in those schools

where a complete lunch is not served. Yet, because of the number
of schools now participating, the money allocated to the states is

not suflBcient to pay a maximum reimbursement of 9 cents for each

"A" lunch served. Therefore the subsidy varies from state to state.

Some states have passed legislation which provides funds for pay-

ment of the difference between the money actually received from

federal funds and the 9 cents maximum reimbursement for each

meal served; This stabilizes the reimbursement so that rates do

not fluctuate during the school year. This avoids changing the price

of the meal to the student.

FORMS FOR THE SMALL SCHOOL

In a small school, paid bookkeeping help is not usually available.

In some cases, the business department in a small high school may
assign students to help with the bookkeeping, or a teacher may
perform these duties. However, in most small schools the reports

and records are kept by the cook-manager, or by the homemaking
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teacher. The records should be simple and made to fit a specific

need. Forms can be mimeographed and filed in folders or in a loose-

leaf notebook. Cards, 3" x 5'' or 5'' x 8'', are suitable for employ-

ment records and recipes.

No matter what size the school, it is essential to have available

the same basic figures to prepare the monthly profit and loss

statement and reimbursement claim. The records needed for a

small cafeteria are essentially the same, though not nearly as com-

plex, as those needed in the large school or the multiple unit

system.

A young pupil has his money on the corner of his tray. Heath School Brook-

line, Mass.
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price. The prices quoted are recorded in the order book. This

may be a notebook approximately 6%'' x 8/4", or, more convenient,

an 8^2 '' X 11'" loose-leaf notebook. The foods most frequently used

may be typed on a form or they may be written in as needed. A
check (V) with a colored pencil indicates the vendor that re-

ceived the order. Most small systems do not confirm orders in

writing.

Counter record:

A counter record sheet of all food offered for sale and food left

at the end of each day is kept by employees. Plates are counted and

stacked for serving; desserts are counted as they are cut or dished,

sandwiches when they are made. From these counter slips the food

record card is compiled. This daily food record is the means of

checking the items of food sold against the amount of daily re-

ceipts, both cash and tickets. This record is essential for lunch-

rooms of any size. It calls attention to small leaks of food or money.

The number of each item sold is multiplied by the selling cost of

each food item. The total value of the food sold should equal the

cash received. There should not be a variance greater than 1 per

cent. Any percentage above this should be explained on the card.

The food record should be filed, as it serves as a guide for deter-

mining the amount to prepare the next time these foods appear on

the menu.

Monthly report for government reimbursement:

Each day the number of "A" lunches and "C" milk should be

recorded. This information is taken from the daily food record

and listed on this report. The forms may be provided by the state

school lunch office, or the manager may prepare her own. Because

the request for reimbursement is based on these figures, they must

be accurate. The total number of bottles of milk delivered in a

month
(
plus those on hand the first of the month, and minus those

left at the end of the month) should be accounted for as either

sold to students, free to students, sold to teachers, or used by em-

ployees.
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Cash receipt and expenditure record:

Daily records are kept of all income and all expenditures. The

cash receipt and expenditure records show receipts of all monies,

including outside reimbursements and any miscellaneous income,

such as money from a student party. Disbursements—that is, all

monies paid out—are broken down into categories of food, labor,

equipment, and miscellaneous or other expenses. As bills are paid,

the date, check number, and the firm concerned are recorded. The
amount of the expenditure is listed, and this same figure is also

listed under the column for food, labor, equipment, or other ex-

penditures, so that at the end of the month the totals of these

analysis columns should equal the total amount disbursed.

From the cash receipts and expenditure record, the monthly

totals are obtained by recording the cash balance from the previous

month and adding all receipts for the current month. Deduct from

this figure the total of all expenditures to get the cash balance. To
get the actual cash balance, deduct all unpaid or outstanding bills.

Petty cash:

"Petty Cash" is a small amount of money kept on hand to use

for minor emergencies. Although not a recommended business

procedure, if it is found necessary to use such an account, a fund

may be set up by writing a check to "Petty Cash" for perhaps

$10.00, or an amount estimated sufficient to meet small expenses for

a month. This check is cashed and the money kept on hand. The
usual expenditures from this fund would be for stamps, express,

napkins for a special party, and the like. No large or recurrent ex-

penses should be made from petty cash. When the expenditure is

necessary, a petty cash voucher is filled out, giving complete in-

formation on what was purchased, the amount, and from what

company or individual. At the end of the month each cash dis-

bursement is recorded in the proper column of the cash receipts and

expenditures records. To renew the petty cash fund, a check is

drawn for the total amount spent.
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

OFFICE OF SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAMS

INTERIM REPORT ON FINANCES FOR SUMMER VACATION PERIOD

Statement of Income and Expenditures occurring subsequent to the last claim, submitted lor the School Year.

City or Town School(s)

CASH RECONCILIATION OF REVOLVING FUND

1. Closing Cash Balance (Item 3 ) reported on your Final Claim 1958-59 S -

Add— Cash Income for:

June July Aagust

June to be completed only by
Schools that closed in May

Sales Sales Sales

USDA Claims USDA Claims USDA Claims

Other Other Other

$= ^ = $ = t

2. Total Cash Income for June, July and August I

3. Total Cash Available (sum of items 1 and 2) I

Less Cash Expenditures for:

June July August

Food I Food $ Food I

Labor Labor Labor

Other Other Other

S—= = t= . $ .

4. Total Cash Expenditures for June, July and August |..

*5. Cash Balance as of September 1, 1959 1=

6. Does this Balance, Item 5, agree with the Balance of the Special School Lunch Account as

maintained by your City or Town Treasurer? Yes ( ), No ( ). If not, please clarify.

CASH RECONCILIATION OF SCHOOL LUNCH APPROPRIATION

7. Closing Appropriation Balance (Item9) reported on your Claira. $
Less—Expenditures for

:

June July August

Food $ Food $ Food S

Labor Labor Labor
Other Other .- Other -...

t= ===== $. - : S

8. Total Expenditures from Appropriation during June, July and August t
*9. Appropriation Balance September 1, 1959 $=

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

10. Unpaid bills as of September 1, 1959 - Food S Other S Totnl 3 ===
7ust be entered as opening Balances on September claim (Form FP6).

To be completed by Superintendent or Authorized Agent. SIGNED-

TITLE...
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
OFFICE OF SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAMS

MATCHING FUND REPORT - SCHOOL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1959

(Rtport on all uxptndltws mada by Cities and Towns thaf directly apply to the cost of operating the Se/)Oo/ Loncfc Program.

Do not include Special Milk Program expenses or School Lunch expenses previously reported on Claim Form P.P. 6.)

CITY OR TOWN AGREEMENT NO.

The following schedules are to be completed by every City or Town that has participated in the National School Lunch Pro-

gram for the 1958-59 School Year. Please return to the above address with your final claim form for the year now ending.

Schedule "A"

A careful estimate of that portion of the expenses paid out of Appropriations other than Direct School Lunch Appropriations

for the fiscal year ending December 31, 1958must be listed in this category. Do not report anything previously reported on

monthly Claim Form FP-6.

In communities where two or more separate School Lunch Programs operate independent of one another, the data listed below

should cover all programs within the community.

EXPENSES
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Employee's application card:

Employee records are essential as a basis for withholding taxes,

pensions, sick leave, and vacations. The employee's application

card for work comes first. This card may be kept as a permanent

record. The name, address, telephone number, and date of birth are

entered, as well as such information as whether the applicant has

ever had typhoid fever, and if and when she had a chest X-ray.

At the time of application, a withholding statement is filled out and

the withholding status listed on the application. The interview

should provide the manager with enough facts to determine

whether or not the candidate would make a good lunchroom em-

ployee. ( See Chapter III. ) Under "Remarks," the manager lists the

applicant's work experiences, notes the approximate ages of her

children, if any, and records references. For your own information

after the applicant leaves the office, it may be helpful to write in

any other pertinent information of a confidential nature, such as

whether the person was clean, neat, talkative, and the right weight,

and whether full- or part-time hours are desired. Care should be

taken not to ask an applicant her nationality, religion, or any other

question banned by fair employment practices or laws.

Filing the employment cards in categories of presently em-

ployed, substitutes, and former employees speeds the finding of

a substitute in an emergency. On the back of the card may be kept

a record of telephone calls made to the substitute employee and

her assignment to the various schools.

4/11 Called—no answer.

5/10 Called-assigned 4 hrs. School.

5/20 Called-ill, can't work.

Attendance record:

An employee's attendance record provides the information nec-

essary for completing the payroll. For a small school, the attend-
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ance record and payroll may be combined on mimeographed

sheets. A school register or a notebook may be used. List the name
of the employee and the number of hours worked; multiply by the

hourh' rate to determine the gross monthly pay. Deductions such as

withholding taxes, hospitalization, etc., are listed and subtracted

to give the net pay. Any paid absence, such as sick leave, can be

circled in red to give a permanent record. Any absence not allowed

is deducted from the gross pay,

ATTENDANCE RECORD-PERMANENT EMPLOYEES
Week ending

Hours
per

day



STUDENT PAYROLL

For the week ending 19

—

NAME OF STUDENT
(Typewritten or in ink)
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SCHOOL LUNCH INVENTORY

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES:
Date_

ITEM



CENTRAL

Profit and



Records

SYSTEM

Loss Statement 20 Operating Days

Lawrence
School



ceivable totaled $11,987.70, or a total of $47,857.91. However, on this

same date accounts payable totaled $22,218.16, leaving an actual cash

balance of $25,639.75, or $984.09 more than a year ago. Inventories were
$715 more than a year ago, and prepaid insurance was $234.19 less.

Although vacation allowances which must be met in April and June
will cost approximately $2,500, I am hopeful that we shall be able to

complete this school year without a loss.

Many of the records for control used in a large school lunch

system may be adapted for use in the small one-school system. The
monthly report for reimbursement is the same for all schools. ( See

Illustration.

)

FORMS FOR THE LARGE SCHOOL

The school serving approximately 500 lunches a day needs a full-

time trained manager and at least a part-time bookkeeper. If suffi-

cient trained bookkeeping help is not available, essential records

shown for the small school may be used and adapted. Where it is

feasible, additional records are desirable to control food, employ-

ment, and purchasing.

For purchasing, price quotation sheets are made out weekly

from the quotations of vendors who wish to bid on fresh produce

and meats. This may be done by the manager or by a purchasing

agent, either by telephone or by mail. Bids are then tabulated

and the firm to receive the order is checked. The order is placed

by telephone and may be later confirmed in writing. ( See Chapter

V.)

Food purchase record:

The food purchase record card is one on which is posted—
from the bills—the date, amount, and unit price of each food pur-

chased. This unit price is used for figuring food costs and the in-

ventory. A separate card is used for each item of canned food,

staples, cleaning supplies, and paper goods. (It is not necessary

to keep a record of perishables. ) Wherever purchasing is done on

contract, this form is invaluable. When orders are being compiled
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for yearh' purchases, you can quickly total the quantity of supply

of any food delivered to a school the previous year. By adding the

beginning inventory and subtracting the present inventory, you

AOEEMENT
NTJMBER

Depeirtment of Education
OFFICE OF SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAMS

AD>n:WISTRATIVE REyiEW

City

Date

Type Review! Full ( ) Partial ( )

Reviewer

1.



-2-

EXFLAIN ALL ANSMIHS AMD TTIDTCATE CORRFCTTVF r-IFASDRES RECOT^MENDED & SDBSEQUEin? ACTION NECESSDIT

SECTION ; - LUNCH SmVICE

1. Did the lunch on day of visit meet Type A requirements V

2. Does the person who nlans the menus iinderstand the Type A requiranent3?_

3. Does a review of menus indicate that lunches served include all components of the
Type A lunch? (Include copy for one week)

4.. What guides are used to insure that the lunches served provide the minimum quantiti«
required in the Type A pattern?

5. What method is used to determine the daily number of participating children?.

6, In the opinion 6f the reviewer, are the menu planning, food preparation, and serving
practices sufficient to insure day-to-day compliance with Type A requirements?

7. If answer to No. 6 is "No," what were the major corrective actions recommended to insure
such substantial compliance in the future? ^___

8. What other corrective actions or recommendations appear necessary to improve over-all
quality and accentability of the lunches and to maintain lunch prices?

9. Is a Nutrition Education Program Being Conducted?
Comment:

10^ Are uniforms ( ) aprons ( ) towels \ ) provided by: Laundry service ( ) School( )

SECTION 2 - FACILITIES. STORAGE AND SANITATION

1. Comment on food preparation and serving facilities and practices. Including any cor-
rective action recoramendedi

2. Comment on food storage facilities and practices, including any corrective action
recommended.

3. Comment on sanitation practices, including any corrective action recommended, including
last inspection date by Public Health Officer.

SFCTICW 3 - GENERAL MANAGEMENT
1, Comment on any other phases of program operations in need of improvement, and Indicate

any corrective action recommendad «

2. Suggest specific.jrecommendations in the follow up report to the School Superintendent,
(a) Needfl Help In

(b) Doing Excellent Job In_
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Continuation of Massachusetts Administrative Review Form FP-20 -3-

SECTTON U - PRICING AND FREE LUNCH REQUIREMEWS

1. Does the method used to identify children in need of free or reduced price lunches

appear to be satisfactory? Describe,

2. How does the school avoid descriminating against or disclosing identity of children
receiving free or reduced price lunches?

SECTION 5 - RECORDS

1. Are adequate records maintained on program income, program expenditures, and value of

donations to the program?

2. If answer to preceding questions is "No," what recommendations and arranganents were
made to assure adequate records? (Recommend audit here?)

~. Does the school maintain an accurate daily count of; (a) Type \ lunches aerred to
children? (b) Type A lunches served free or at reduced prices? (c) Adult lunches on

Form 9 ( ) or Equivalent ( )

U» If school serves more than one meal per day, is relmbirra.emeib claimed only for Type
A lunches served during the designated lunch period?

5. Does school maintain files of records, receipts, etc., and understand such files must
be kept for a period of three years after the end of the fiscal year to which they
pertain^ _^____

6. Is separate bank or ledger control account kept of program funds to insure complete
—— accountability for all crogram Income?

7, Is Monthly inventory maintained? Yes ( ) No ( )

Is it adequate and figured accurately?
Comments

:

8. Does the school maintain production and counter controls? Recommendations!

9. Escplain method employed to balance daily milk delivery slip to milk consumed and

recorded on the dally meal count record.
,_

10. Figure percentages for the following, taking figures from the records, if necessary.

Food Period Covered

Labor Profit or Loss *_

Other %

(Profit and Loss Form on Reverse)
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
OFFICE OF SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAMS

School Date 19

PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT

From 19 To 19

Receipts (Counter Receipts)

Receipts (U.S.D.A. Claims)

Receipts (Other - Specify)

Total Sales

Less • Cost of Goods Sold

Inventory at Beginning of Period

Add • Total Purchases

Total Available for Sale

Less • Inventory at End of Period

Cost of Goods Sold

Gross Profit

Add - Other Income

Total Other Income

Net Income

Less - Operating Expenses

Total Operating Expenses

Net Profit
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

OFFICE OF SCHOOL LUKCH PROGRAMS

Agreenvni Number

NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAtA AGREEMENT

In order to carry out the purposes of the Sational School Lunch Act» as amended, (42 U,S*C. 175U1760), and the

terms and conditions of an agreement made between the United States Department of Agriculture and the

Department of Education,this agreement is made and entered into on ^^

by and between , Department of Education, Office of School Lunch Programs,

hereinafter referred to as the *'State Agency", and

whose address is * City —-—.

—

. .

County ,

THE STATE AGENCY AGREES THAT:

1. To che extent of funds available, the State Agency shall reimburse the Sponsoring Agency in connection with the cost of

obtaining food for the school lunch programs in the public school or nonprofit private schools listed in the attached Applica-

tion(s), in any fiscal year during which this Agreement is in effect. The amount of reimbursement on behalf of any public

school or nonprofit private school shall not exceed the lesser of (a) an amount equal to the number of lunches served to

children of high school grade or under multiplied by the rate assigned by the State Agency on che attached Application(s),

or by such other rate as may be subsequently assigned by the State Agency, or (b) the cost of obtaining food.

THE SPONSORING AGENCY AGREES THAT:

It shall adhere to che Regulations governing che National School Lunch Program, as issued by the State Agency,

In general, it will supervise school lunch operations in the public school or nonprofit private schools listed in the attached

Application(s) and, in particular, will require each public school or nonprofit private school to:

1. Operate a nonprofit Lunch Program and use Program income only for Program purposes: Provided, however, That such income

shall not be used to purchase land, to acquire or construct buildings, or to make alterations of existing buildings. Only

Program income from sources other than Federal or children's payments may be used to finance out-of State travel of school

lunch personnel or the purchase of aucomotive equipment;

2. Limit its operating balance co a level consistent with program needs; and upon request by the State Agency explain the need

for balances of more than 2 months* operating cost;

3. Serve lunches which meet the requirements for a Type A lunch prescribed on page 2 hereof, during a period designated as

the lunch period by the school;

4. Price the Type A lunch as a unit;

5. Supply lunches without cost or at reduced price to all children who are determined by the school authorities co be unable co

pay the full price thereof;

6. Make no discrimination against any child because of his inability to pay the full price of the lunch;

7. Claim reimbursement only for the type of lunches, approved on the attached Application(s} which is part of this Agreement,

served to children of high school grade or under;

8. Submit claims for reimbursement in accordance with procedure established by che State Agency;

9. Maintain in the storage, preparation, and service of food, proper sanitation and health scandards in conformance with all

applicable State and local laws and regulations;

10. Purchase in as large quantities as can be efficiently utilized in the Lunch Program, foods designated as plentiful by che

Scace Agency;

11. Accept and use in as large quantities as can be efficiently utilized in the Lunch Program, such foods as may be offered as a donation by

the State Agency

;

12. Maintain necessary facilities for storing, preparing and serving food;

13. Maintain full and accurate records of the Lunc)i Program including chose set forth on Page 2 and retain such records for not less than a

period of 3 years after the end of the fiscal year to which they pertain;

14. Upon request make all accounts and records pertaining to the Lunch Program available to the State Agency and AN6 for audit or admini-

scracive review at a reasonable time and place; and

15. Match the amount of the Federal reimbursement paid to che program in accordance with the provisions of the Regulations, as set forth

by the State Agency in National SchooILunch Program Regulations, Section 100.5.

COVER)
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know exactly how many cases of a product have been consumed.

Such facts serve as the basis for next year's purchases.

Vouchers:

A voucher is a form on which is recorded the name of the

vendor, the check number, the date, and the amount of each in-

voice in a multiple school system. Usually different colored vouch-

ers are used for food expenditures, labor, and miscellaneous ex-

penses.

Warrants:

A warrant is a complete listing of bills to be paid by a city or

town treasurer. To this list is attached a copy of each bill approved

for payment by the manager and school executives.

Monthly claim for reimbursement:

In order to substantiate the claim for reimbursement which

must be sent to your state school lunch office each month, it is

necessary to keep accurate records of the number of "A" lunches

and "C " milk sold, as well as the amount of money received from

the sale of milk and food to adults. A simple milk and adult sales

report may be made out for the month, but with totals entered each

day. The headings might be: "Milk Delivered," "Sold to Adults,"

"Used by Employees," " 'A' Lunch," " 'C Lunch," "Left-over," "In-

come for the Day," and "Free Milk." The total milk sold should

tally each day with the milk delivered, plus the amount left from

the day before and minus the amount of milk not sold on the cur-

rent day. At the end of the month, it is simple to add each of the

above-mentioned columns to find the total and the breakdown as

to the amounts sold to adults and employees, and as "A" lunches

and "C" lunches. The number of free milk and "A" lunches should

be so indicated.

Gratis meals:

Usually a special report is made monthly, stating the value of

the meals which are served free to employees, both adults and
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Records

students. This report shows the number of hmches served daily,

multiplied by the number of days in the month on which lunches

were served, figured at the food cost percentage of the previous

month, to give the total value of the gratis meals served in the

month. When making the monthly profit and loss statement, this

total cost of employees' lunches should be added to the amount of

wages paid, to determine accurately the cost of service.

Cash-on-hand report:

At the end of each month the amount of cash on hand in each

school should be carefully counted and reported. A simple form

lists the cash on hand at the beginning of the month, plus the total

of all weekly cash receipts, less all bank deposits. You then have

the new cash balance. To prove this amount, list all monies by

denominations, as rolled money, bills, and the loose cash on hand.

Banking of money:

Any person who handles money regularly in substantial amounts

should be bonded. Other safeguards of money are: (1) having

adequate insurance coverage above the amount usually kept in the

safe at any one time; (2) making sure that the transportation of

monev is handled safely. Some schools make use of local police

escorts. Most large school systems hire the services of an armored

transportation company.

All coins should be securely wrapped in coin wrappers provided

by the bank, stamped with the name of the school. All bills should

be faced upward, banded, and marked with the amount in each

packet. The deposit slip should be made out in duplicate, and one

copy included in the deposit bag. There should never be an erasure

on a bank deposit slip. If an error is made, a new deposit blank

should be used.

Cash registers:

The reset keys of a cash register should be held by the school

lunch manager. Good accounting practices indicate that the regis-

ters should be reset yearly, or not more than twice a year. The per-
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SCHOOL LUNCH CASH-ON-HAND REPORT

Date

School

CASH BALANCE-DATE

PLUS: Cash Receipts, week ending—Date $ ^_

Cash Receipts, week ending—Date $

LESS: Deposit-Date

TOTAL CASH ON HAND

PROOF:

BILLS:

ROLLED COIN:

HALVES @ $ 10.00

. . QUARTERS @ $ 10.00

DIMES @ $ 5.00

NICKELS @ $ 2.00

PENNIES (M $ .50

LOOSE CHANGE:

HALVES

QUARTERS

DIMES

NICKELS

PENNIES

TOTAL CASH ON HAND
* These two amounts should agree.

If not—Difference

Importantl This form shall be filled in and mailed to the central office every two
weeks on the Friday following the Tuesday deposit.

Signed
(Manager)
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son who operates the machine sliould not be the one who takes

its readings. Each day the amount of money received should be

recorded on the cash register sHp. As the money from that machine
is counted, the amounts should be recorded by denomination on

the back of the slip. It will be necessary, of course, to subtract from

the total amount in the cash register the amount of change that was
used to start the day. The amount over or under should be recorded.

The actual receipts are entered in the ledger daily.

Inventories:

The control of stock in the lunchroom may be kept by means
of a perpetual inventory, or by taking a special physical inventory.

The perpetual inventory requires a card for each item of food or

supplies purchased. On this card are listed the date of purchase,

the number of cases delivered, the brand name, and the unit price.

As stock is used, it is subtracted on the card. It is then possible to

tell on any day how many cans of an item, such as string beans or

peaches, are actually in the stockroom. This procedure is the most

businesslike and the most accurate way of controlling stock, but

it is necessary that the perpetual card be kept daily and spot-

checked at the end of the month.

A very small school with only one or two employees may find

that the monthly physical inventory is sufficient. However, if large

supplies of food are kept on hand, it would be less time consuming

to keep a modified perpetual inventory. This is sometimes done

by attaching a slip of paper to the shelf under each type of canned

goods, such as beans, peas, etc. As the stock is removed, the last

total is crossed off and the new total written.

INVENTORY OF GOVERNMENT FOODS

It is essential that an accurate inventory of all commodities re-

ceived from the United States Department of Agriculture be kept

separately. If the cases are marked when received, it is easier to

take the physical inventory of the commodities. We find it easy

to mark each case with a big "G," indicating government food.

At the end of each month the state school lunch office will re-
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quire a list of the foods on hand at the same time that requisition is

made for more commodities. It is in this way that the state

office can be sure that foods are not being stored beyond the needs

for one month.

The large school lunch systems which have a central storeroom

necessarily keep a larger inventory on hand. For the small school

lunch manager, it may be wasteful to have large inventories be-

cause of inadequate or poor storage, resulting in food spoilage, or

because of the time and energy needed to control the stock. How-
ever, as express charges increase, it is well to estimate and weigh
the cost of delivery against the inconvenience of a larger stock.

It must also be remembered that to buy in quantity and gain the

price advantage of different commodities will take a considerable

reserve of money. The manager should be sure that she does not

need this money to pay her monthly bills before she invests in a

large inventory.

If frequent deliveries are obtainable, and delivery charges are

moderate in price, you may wish to avoid handling and storage of

food and supplies, which may add to your labor cost, by having

supplies delivered as needed. Each school system must make de-

cisions on inventory size based on a careful study of its local situ-

ation.

Special functions:

Aside from the daily lunch service, the school lunch manager

is called upon frequently to serve refreshments for special functions

such as student club, P.T.A., or faculty meetings. It is well to have

these functions well organized to avoid confusion and to make
sure that all needed equipment and food arrive at the right place

at the proper time. The information needed should be filled in at

the time the request for refreshments is made.

After the special function has been held, the food and labor costs

can be figured. Perhaps the policy of the school lunch is to make
these small parties carry the full cost and, therefore, a 5 or 10 per

cent markup is usually made to take care of handling and book-

keeping.
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SCHOOL LUNCH-SPECIAL FUNCTIONS

NAME OF ORGANIZATION Teacher's Club DATE ORDERED 1/10/60

Mr. Avery—President

400

Ordered by

Faculty Adviser

NUMBER OF PEOPLE
Total of 400 of foUovi'ing

Pinvvheel sandwiches of cream cheese and sardine

Ribbon sandwiches of cream cheese, nut, olive

MENU Banana Bread with cream cheese

Open Face sandwiches of Minced Chicken-Parsley

Garnish

Open Face sandwiches of Minced Ham-Pimiento Garnish

Cream Puff Shells with Lobster

Cream Puff Shells with Crabmeat

Special Instructions:

Tea Tables—set up two
Members of Teachers' Club will pour and serve. See Schedule.

Date of Party

Time 2:30

1/13/60

3:30

400
125 Pecan Fingers

125 Decorated Cookies

125 Mince Meat Cookies

125 Chocolate Macaroons
100 Congo Bars

100 Cup Cakes, small, dec.

Food Supplies



will tell whether or not a food is within the necessary cost limits.

The most expensive part of the "A" lunch is the protein, so its

cost is figured first. Here standard specifications are a necessity so

that yields of the product will be known and the amounts to pur-

chase will be constant.

The other requirements of the "A" lunch—i.e.: the fruit and/or

vegetables, bread and butter and milk—will not vary as much in

cost as the protein. If these items have set prices determined by bid

for the year or several months, it is especially easy to compute their

cost.

The influence of the foods received from the United States De-

partment of Agriculture is considerable, and often variable. When
protein foods such as hamburger and turkey are available, the cost

of the protein on the "A" lunch is greatly reduced. The question

comes up as to how food costs may be kept steady if they are con-

stantly affected by commodities available to the school lunch. A
manager may anticipate the low protein cost resulting when these

foods are available by planning to add some food which will other-

wise be beyond her price level. She cannot base her budget on

minimum costs.

There are several ways of pre-determining daily food costs. One
which will take less time is the costing of each standardized recipe.

In this way the cost per serving of various foods is easily obtained.

If the manager writes the cost on the back of the recipe card, she

has a record for future use. It must be remembered that when
market costs fluctuate more than a few cents per pound, the cost

must be refigured. But, as there are many recipes that contain

staple ingredients which remain fairly constant in price, the recipe

costing method is a time saver.

Experience will dictate what foods may be included on the

menu to maintain the desired food cost. The cost of bread, canned

fruits and vegetables, and simple desserts, are relatively stable

in price, and, therefore, the price per serving of these foods is

constant. The price of meat or other protein food is more variable,

and must be constantly refigured. Knowing the number of servings

per pound, the manager can quickly compute the price per serving
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HOW THE INCOME DOLLAR IS SPENT
Food: 55—65%. Vary with commodities received from the USDA, method

of purchasing, local food costs, and size of operation.

Lahar: 25—35%. Vary with the community.
Other Expenditures: 2-4%>. Laundry, cleaning and paper supplies, in-

surance, etc.

Operating Fund or Profit: 1-3%. For efficient buying and emergencies,

and know whether she can aflFord to serve a certain meat. She will

also know that if a meat portion is 15 cents and her average must be

12 cents, she must compensate for the 3 cents by using a donated

commodity or a low cost substitute another day in the week.

Another method of determining the daily food cost is to list all

foods used in the kitchen and to figure the cost at the price paid on

that day. This total food cost divided by the number of meals sold

that day will give the price per meal. This is a time-consuming

method, so it is doubtful if many managers can use it daily. But

it is necessary whenever there is the slightest suggestion that food

costs are climbing. As a wise precaution take an accurate, detailed

food cost periodically.
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Because of fluctuations from one day to another, due to the ex-

tensive use of donated commodities on some days, it is well to

balance the food cost for an entire week.

The costs of two menus follow:

COST ANALYSIS SHEETS FOR 100 SERVINGS
Menu 1

Food Used



Menu 2

Records



CHAPTER IX

LAYOUT AND EQUIPMENT

The responsibility for planning a lunch program is shared by

many people. It is only from the cooperative efforts of all concerned

that a well-planned service, adequate for today's needs and in

anticipation of future growth, will result. School administrators

and the director of lunches have the responsibility of setting the

specifications for the cafeteria area. They know that the lunchroom

should reflect the educational philosophy around wliich the entire

building is planned.

The architect is charged with the responsibility for providing

a physical structure to meet'the standards set by school ofiicials.

Each school lunch manager should be consulted by school ad-

ministrators and architects early in the planning stages of building

or remodeling a lunchroom. In this way, all can contribute from

their personal experiences so that the resulting facilities will be

the best obtainable for the money expended. It is regretable that

in many situations the cafeteria plans are completed, and some-

times construction has begun, before the person who must be re-

sponsible for luncliroom operation is consulted. Often a man-

ager finds that she has pieces of equipment purchased at great ex-

pense which she does not need, and may be lacking smaller

equipment which would add greatly to the efiiciency of the kitchen.

The question may well be asked, "How can this happen?" The

answer may be simply an oversight on the part of busy school

officials, or the architect's overconfidence in his ability; or it may
be lack of confidence in the manager's technical knowledge in

this area. If the manager expects to be consulted, she should be well

informed and experienced in order to make a valuable contribution

to the planning.
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Layout and Equipment

Kitchen consultants are commonly hired by architects to plan

the kitchen area of the lunchroom. They are usually well informed

on the latest equipment and methods of installation. However,

some do not understand the purposes of the school lunch program,

and it is on this subject that the lunchroom manager must exert

her influence. The purpose of the school lunch is the feeding of a

nutritious meal to children at a minimum price. This is hardly the

same as that of a commercial cafeteria, whose profit is the goal of

the business. Therefore plans of commercial food kitchens cannot

be accepted per se for schools. In a commercial cafeteria, expensive,

eye-appealing side dishes witli little food value may be displayed

at the beginning of tlie line to tempt the customer. A large, colorful

variety of rich foods is usually offered the customer. In school feed-

ing, the child should first approach the steam table where the main

part of the meal is served. Then he progresses to simple but at-

tractive selections of accompanying foods. This is not to imply

that we cannot learn from commercial food planners, because we
can and should benefit from their experiences; but the sound edu-

cational purposes of the lunch program must always have first

consideration.

Enlarging the cafeteria needs to be considered when plans for

the first construction are made. In these days of "exploding" school

enrollment, it would be shortsighted not to look" ahead five or ten

years and project the probable number of children to be accom-

modated. ( Even in slow-growing communities, we can expect an

increasingly higher percentage of the children to buy the "A"

lunch.) It is more economical to plan for future expansion and

make provisions for it. This should prevent lunchrooms from be-

coming outmoded, inadequate, and overcrowded within a few

years. If future needs are anticipated, major structural changes

can be avoided, space for added equipment provided, and neces-

sary plumbing and electrical installations completed so that

changes will not have to be made later.

The materials of construction and serving should be durable.

A higher first cost may mean money saved over the years in lower

maintenance costs and longer service.
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FayeiicviiiK Senior High School, Fayetteville, North Carolina. Board of

Trustees, Fayetteville City Schools.
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Neill A. Currie, Jr. Chairman, C. Feid Ross, Superintendent, Leslie N. Boney,

Architect, Wilmington^ North Carolina (High School).
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SCIENCE CLASSROOMS

BUSINESS 4 ADMINIS

Fayetteville Senior High School Floor Plan.
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS

LUNCH ROOM AND KITCHEN

FINE ARTS

ftTION
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Fayetteville Senior High School Kitchen Layout.
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PERSPECTIVE LUNCH ROOM AND COU
Fayetteville Senior High School Lunchroom and Courtyard.

The location of the cafeteria needs study in relation to accessi-

bility of deliveries and the other areas of the school. The loading

platform should be near the service driveway, adjacent to store-

room and kitchen, and away from playgrounds and student traffic.

The cafeteria should be somewhat isolated from classrooms so that

noise and kitchen odors do not disturb student work. It is well,
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also, to have the cafeteria, which is often used in connection with

the gymnasium or auditorium, located near these areas. Finally, it

should be possible to close off the main part of the school and still

allow access to the cafeteria from outside.

The space requirement for the kitchen may vary slightly, but

a quick rule of thumb for planning is to allow from 2 to 2.5 square
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A lunchroom before remodeling.

Same lunchroom after remodeling.
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Layout and Equipment

feet of floor space for each meal served in any given period. The

serving area should be 1 square foot per meal, and the dining area

12 square feet per person. The space needed for storage should be

approximately V2 square foot of floor space per meal served daily.

The layout of the cafeteria will vary according to the section

of the country, the policies of the school, and the general phil-

osophy of administrators toward school feeding. For example: In

areas of the country where outdoor eating is practical and enjoy-

able, an outdoor serving line may be provided. The number of

students to be fed at one time, the length of the lunch period, and

the type of lunch to be served are all determining factors in layout.

As for a la carte space, today, emphasis is rightly placed on pro-

viding a complete meal, or "A" lunch, rather than on a la carte

items of a snack variety.

The kitchen area should be defined, as far as space allotment is

concerned, as the food preparation area only, and should not in-

clude storage, dishwashing, or serving space.

A rectangular kitchen is most efficient. Floors should be of a

slip-resistant quarry tile, ceramic tile, or terrazzo. Vinyl-asbestos,

or rubber, tile or linoleum may also be used, though less desirable.

Consideration should be given to greaseproof and acid- and alkali-

resistant material. Floor areas around steamers should be inde-

pendently drained. Curbs surrounding these areas add accident

hazards, and are not necessary if the floor is pitched to drains.

Walls should be easy to keep clean. Glazed tile to a height of 6

feet is desirable. Curved bases at the floor make for easy cleaning.

Waterproof plaster may be used, and non-absorbent, fire-resistant

acoustical tile is desirable. Windows should provide good light and

cross-ventilation. They should be high enough to allow equipment

to be installed' under them. A 48" sill height is usually adequate.

Consideration of glare should be given to work areas facing

windows.

The ceiling should be free of plumbing and easy to clean.

Plumbing should provide for adequate drainage. Grease traps,

refrigerator drains, etc., must comply with local plumbing codes.

Adequate provision for cold and hot water is needed.
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A center cooking unit in a small school, Brookline, Mass.

All electrical installations should comply with the National

Electrical Code. Fifty foot-candle power is desirable for work sur-

faces. This is normally achieved by about 5 watts per square foot

of floor area. Approximately twenty to thirty foot-candle power,

desirable for other areas, is achieved by about 3 watts per square

foot of floor area. Special wiring and added voltage are needed for

heavy duty equipment.

Ventilation is most important, both for the comfort of employees

and to keep the remainder of the school free of cooking odors. A
vented hood over the range should exhaust about 100 cubic feet

per minute per square foot of hood opening.

When planning space for installing equipment, remember to

allow work and cleaning space around it—an 18 inch clearance for

cooking equipment, and a 12 inch clearance for such equipment as

refrigerators.

The receiving area is best served by a loading platform so that

supplies may be easily deposited from trucks. From the platform,
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Layout and Equipment

food may be wheeled to an inside receiving space or, in a small

school, directly to the storeroom. The receiving space may vary

in area from 32 to 48 square feet, for a school serving 100 to 200

lunches, to 60 to 80 square feet in a larger school serving 500 to 750

lunches. A platform scale should be located in this space to check

the weight of food as received.

The storage area should be convenient to the receiving area and

the kitchen. The V2 square foot of floor space needed per meal

served is based on a two-week supply of staples. If purchasing is

done in larger quantity, additional storage must be provided. The

storage area should be constructed with the same considerations

discussed under kitchen construction. It is particularly important

that ventilation is suflScient to remove all odors and gases, and to

prevent condensation on walls. Storage areas are best kept at

40°F. to 70°F., with the lower temperatures preferred. Louvered

doors and/or mechanical ventilation may be needed. Adjustable

metal shelving set out from the wall allows for air circulation and

cleaning. Shelf space will vary with the size and frequency of pur-

chases. For a school serving 200 to 350 meals, approximately 210

to 240 square feet of shelf area will be needed. The lowest shelf

should be 36 inches from the floor where under-shelf storage is

planned. The shelf should be approximately 24 inches wide. In

arranging the shelving, a 30 inch aisle space is a minimum require-

ment, and 42 inches should be allowed for use of a movable plat-

form. Other storage areas should be provided for cleaning supplies

and paper goods.

The serving area may be part of the kitchen, separate, or in the

dining space. However, most managers prefer the serving area to

be in the kitchen, completely closed off from the dining area. Ap-

proximately 10 square feet of floor area per meal served is needed.

A serving counter 24 inches wide has proved very satisfactory,

but may be from 28 to 30 inches wide. The counter is approximately

34 inches in height, with a hard surface top, preferably of stainless

steel. The undercounter area may have shelves for dish storage,

or may be left open for dish racks to be wheeled underneath. The

counter area may have a space for trays or may be provided with a
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tray lowering device; or this may be placed away from the serv-

ing counter.

A hot food space heated by gas or electricity of the "dry" type

is preferred. Rectangular containers, approximately 12x20 inches,

make it possible to cook in the container and then transfer directly

to the steam table. A cold food section may be provided, but is

not needed when the serving time is short and supplies may be

easily brought from the refrigerator. A "sneeze bar," or protected

glass area, about 10 inches high, over the food is required by many
health agencies to protect the food from contamination by cus-

tomers.

The tray rail should be solid or tubular, approximately 12 inches

wide. A 27 inch height is good for primary or elementary school

children, 32 inches for junior high, and 32 to 34 inches for senior

high schools. When a tray rail is to be used by students of different

grades, it should be remembered that taller ones have less diflBculty

adjusting to a lower rail than smaller ones to a higher one.

Milk dispensing is best done through self-service. Horizontal

chests, with or without an automatic elevating device but mechan-

ically cooled, are a necessity. Milk dispensers are available for

bulk use in 3-, 5-, or 10-gallon containers. A 10-ounce milk cup

is needed in self-dispensing to allow for aeration, and, at the same

time, to meet the requirement of 8 ounces of milk for the "A"

lunch. Generally, this type of service is not suitable if many stu-

dents need to be served quickly. Also, although milk may be less

expensive if bought in bulk, spillage is a problem.

Serving lines. The number of serving lines and the layout of the

serving area may vary greatly. It is generally agreed that two

serving lines are needed when 300 students are served. One line for

serving 300 is possible when a staggered system is in effect, if more

than one period is used, or if a longer lunch period is allowed. If

300 to 500 are to be served at one time, three lines are desirable;

from 500 to 700, four lines or more are needed, depending on the

above factors.

The traffic flow to and from the serving lines is extremely im-

portant. Most schools have the entrance to the lunchroom from
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Serving counter at the entrance to a cafeteria, Lower Merion Township,

Pennsylvania.

corridors at the rear, opposite the serving counter. The student

passes through the dining area, gets his food, and returns to a

table. In this setup, the kitchen is directly behind the serving area

and there is a linear movement of food to the counter.

Another plan is for the student to go from the entrance directly

into the serving lines, and then into the dining area. This plan has

been successfully used in the Lower Merion Senior High School

in Pennsylvania. Here, the kitchen is at one side. Refilling of

counters is done on portable trucks during a break in the serving

lines. Trucks for dishes and trays eliminate excessive equipment

and labor. This kitchen has 40 pieces of movable equipment, so is

virtually a kitchen "on wheels."

Another plan of serving is called the "scramble" or hollow square

plan. Students enter into a large area and then go directly to the

counter serving their choice of a particular food. This plan does not

place particular emphasis on the serving of the complete "A" meal,

but rather lets the student select a la carte items.
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Scramble plan of serving, Portland, Oregon. Edmundson and Kochendoerfer,

Architects.

Some schools have hot food hnes and sandwich hnes. Here again

the offering does not encourage the eating of a complete meal. In

older schools which are overcrowded, it may be necessary to have

milk, and possibly other foods, served at a point in the lunchroom

away from the "A" lunch service. It is a poor practice to make it

easy for a student to eat an inadequate lunch.

Students may have lunch at school without going to a cafe-

teria. An interesting program is being carried out in Bremerton,

Washington, where lunch is served in classrooms from heated roll-

ing carts, moved easily from room to room in a one-story building

or on ramps in a two-story building. Milk is carried in separate cold

carts. In this system, all foods are prepared in a central kitchen and

trucked to seventeen schools. Cold foods are cellophane wrapped;
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A tvvo-level belt for packaging food. Cold food being packed on the lower

belt; food to be cooked packed on the upper belt, Bremerton, Washington.

See page 132.

this wrap, when opened, serves as a desk cover. Hot food is packed

in a foil ovenwrap and reheated at the school. Sizes of servings

are varied between grades 1 to 3 and 3 to 6. The cost of the dis-

posable paper and foil is approximately 4 cents per meal. This

cost is offset by the fact that no investment is made in space and

large equipment. The plan is said to encourage high lunch partici-

pation, especially in the lower grades. The teachers feel that less

confusion results and that better supervision is possible in the class-

room.

On the lower belt employees are packaging the food that will

be cooked just before serving time. The upper belt is for the cold

food package which usually contains a sandwich, salad, and des-
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sert, along with spoon and/or fork, napkin, and straw. When in

full production, 2,500 lunches per day are packaged.

The foil pans are placed in a cooking oven. The temperatures

are set for 375 "^F. (lower for foods requiring less heat), and only

the amount needed for first service period is cooked. ( Each oven

holds 104 pans. ) While the packaged food is served, the food for

second service is heating, so that each student receives freshly

cooked hot foods portioned to meet his appetite. As each food

item has its own compartment or souffle section, sauces and gravies,

vegetable juices, hot breads, etc. do not combine flavors.

A portable wooden cart with asbestos tops is used for holding hot

and cold racks. The cart has large pneumatic tires so that it may

Foil pans being placed in special oven, Bremerton, Washington.



1^
Portable food carts, Bremerton,

Washington.

be wheeled outside across the playfield. Because all the food is

covered, it can be easily transported to other buildings without

heat loss and under the most sanitary conditions. On rainy days,

a light plastic cover is put over the cart.

Schoolroom food service. After receiving his lunch, the student

opens the transparent overwrap, making a doily for his desk. This

sheet catches all spillage and crumbs and, when finished, the stu-

w ^ Lunch in the classroom. Bremerton,

Washington.
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dent gathers the edges of the doily and wraps up all the supplies

and waste into a neat package for disposal.

Another way of serving lunches if facilities are limited is the use

of the "bag" lunch. This has been successfully carried out in Oak-

land, California but the director, Ruth E. Walker, states that if

transportation is over 2.5 miles it is costly and unsatisfactory. Food

stays warm for thirty minutes, and the bag lunch is delivered,

served, and eaten within this time.



This bag lunch meets all requirements of the "A" lunch. Sub-

stitutions are made for easier packing—i.e., fresh apple for apple-

sauce, carrot sticks for buttered carrots. All-paper containers are

used.

This type of service meets the need of schools too small to be

financially self-supporting to have full equipment.

In one instance, bag service was inaugurated when lunchroom

space was taken for classrooms, so that a double session might be

avoided. One helper at the site serves the bag lunch and collects

the money.

A Lazy Susan serving counter was especially designed to speed

the serving line. This equipment, installed in the Darien, Connecti-

cut, high school, not only makes service quicker but utilizes em-

ployees to the best advantage. Here one woman serves the "A"

lunch vegetable salad. A movable cart holds rolls, which are placed

on the plates.

Another means of speeding service is by use of a movable belt.

Eating bag lunches in the classroom. Oakland, California.



Lazy Susan turntable serving counter. Darien, Connecticut.

Using production-line methods, the tray is supphed with silver,

milk, straw, hot dish, and bread as it passes the serving counter.

The student enters a turnstile after depositing his money, picks

up his complete tray, and goes on his way. This device works very

successfully at Cathedral High School, Springfield, Massachusetts.

The dining arrangement is largely a matter of seating. If small

tables for four are used, it is necessary to provide 12 square feet

per person—and 15 square feet is desirable. Small tables have the

advantage of encouraging quiet talk, and thus are effective in re-

ducing noise in the lunchroom. Small tables also encourage a

family-type atmosphere. Long, rectangular tables seating six, eight,

or ten may reduce the space needed to 8 or even 6 square feet per

person. If space is inadequate, this type of table is often a necessity.

If space permits, a lower table may be used for elementary

school children. However, if the same space must be used both by

small children and 7th and 8th graders, tables should be of average

height, approximately 17 inches from the floor. A self-leveling
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A movable belt serving line. Cathedral High School, Springfield, Massa-

chusetts.

Small tables encourage a pleasant atmosphere. Brookline, Mass. Public

Schools.



Folding tables and benches in multipurpose room. Needham, Mass. Boston

Edison Co.

device is desirable on legs to prevent rocking. Chairs are prefer-

able to stools or benches. They give back support and are easily

stacked for cleaning. The chair seat should be approximately 12

inches below the table top.

A separate faculty dining room may or may not be provided.

In elementary schools, it is expected that teachers will eat with

their students and set an example of acceptable table behavior. In

secondary schools, a separate dining area and serving line are

advocated.

The dual or multiple use of the lunchroom should be explored.

Naturally, an area as large as this should be utilized for other pur-

poses. If adequate provisions are made to separate the dining area

from the kitchen so that noise is eliminated, the space can be used

as a study room. Adequate light must be provided. Little or no

rearrangement of tables is needed. When an auditorium or gym-

nasium, singly or in combination, is included in the dining area,

several factors need to be considered. Seating is one. Folding
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tables and chairs suitable for dining must be set up and taken

down for each meal. This involves time of the custodial staff.

Tables with attached benches stored in the wall may answer the

need but do not have all the advantages of separate tables and
chairs. Sanitation is another problem, especially when the dining

area is combined with the gymnasium. A hasty sweeping just

before the lunch tables are set up may leave dust particles in the

air. It should be remembered that the dining area used for multi-

ple purposes places some restrictions on all functions, and demands
exact scheduling of activities. These points should be weighed

against the economies achieved.

The serving dishes, silver and trays needed will vary with the

schedule of lunch and the eflBciency of dishwashing. Sufficient

dishes to serve two thirds of the maximum number fed is a good

rule of thumb, if dishwashing is adequate. Dishes may be of

vitrified china, plastic, or heat-resistant glass, each of which has

some advantages and disadvantages. Plastic dishes are lighter and

do not break, and are, therefore, desirable for feeding elementary

school children. An 8" or 9'' diameter plate is adequate. Sectional

trays for serving food do not encourage desirable home-type table

habits. Either silver plated or stainless steel tableware of one-piece

mold is desirable. Trays are available in metal, plastic, and pressed

fibers. A tray should be selected that will not buckle under the

heat of dishwashing and will not easily chip or crack. The usual

sizes for school use are 12x16 inches and 14x18 inches.

The dishwashing area should be so located that the least

amount of cross-traffic is encountered. Therefore the dish area is

best placed near the exit. This means that clean dishes must be

returned to the serving area by crossing the dining room but is

preferable to having students return soiled dishes to a space near

the serving area. A separate dishwashing room helps control noise.

The construction of the dish area should comply with suggestions

given for kitchen construction. Ventilation is most important both

for the comfort of workers and to insure suflBcient air flow for the

drying of dishes.

Approximately 60 to 80 square feet of space is needed for a unit
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A rackless dish machine for a large school. Hobart Co.

with a single-tank dishwashing machine; 180 to 210 square feet

for a unit with two-tank dishwashing machine. More space should

be planned for a dish machine with a built-in scraper. For a large

school serving at least 1,000 lunches, a rackless machine will need

a space 18 feet in length for the machine itself.

A dish-return window or counter space with garbage scrap block

may be provided. A height of 18 inches reduces noise and conceals

unattractive appearance. However, an opening 3 feet in height

avoids head bumping. The length of opening desirable is 5 feet for

one line, and approximately 12 feet to provide for two lines of

students returning dishes at one time. A conveyor belt-type

mechanism may be used in larger schools to bring soiled dishes

from the dining area.

The soiled dish area must be of sufficient length to provide

space for scraping and to accommodate dish racks. Dishes may be
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The clean-dish area should be not less than 6 to 8 feet to allow

for air drying of dishes. A wetting-agent, dip sink with a heating

unit, for the dipping of silver, controls water spotting and acts as

a sanitizing solution. A rinse injector may be installed in the dish

machine with the final rinse to aid in drying. Two or three dish

trucks of lightweight, easily movable stainless steel, are needed

to move clean dishes to storage area.

A waste can washing device may be installed in the dishwashing

room, but is preferably placed in an outside area. Space should

also be provided for storage of trash cans until the trash can be

removed to the incinerator.

Lunchroom plans must consider good, natural lighting, cheerful

colors, and acoustical treatment. A lunchroom does not need to

be elaborate to provide a pleasant atmosphere. A well-planned

lunchroom will contribute to acceptable social behavior of the

A pre-wash sink. Brookline, Mass. Public Schools.
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students; therefore space should be provided so that students may
sit down and eat in a socially stimulating environment. If they

are confined in a dimly lighted, cheerless room, where they must

teeter on stools or straddle picnic-type benches, we can expect

bad behavior. As has been mentioned before, desirable behavior

in the lunchroom sets a tone for behavior in the rest of the school.

The policies determined largely by the board of education and

the school administrators will have a definite effect upon the final

decisions that will be made regarding space and equipment in the

lunchroom. If a short school day is in effect, usually the lunch

period is short and may come too early in the day for the "noon"

meal. In such an instance, more serving area may be needed be-

cause everyone must eat in a short time. On the other hand, a

school with a longer day may stretch out the total lunch time,

and, by using facilities in "laps," may do with less serving and

eating space.

Equipment:

A guide showing the equipment needed for serving from 200 to

300 meals is on page 287. It should be understood that the pieces

are merely recommended or suggested and are not mandatory.

Many factors will be weighed by those planning lunchroom equip-

ment.

The amount of money available for equipment is the first deter-

mining factor. It is poor economy to insist on having all desirable

equipment if you must take inferior articles. On the other hand,

you cannot invest in some extravagant item, so expensive that

others must be sacrificed.

Expected growth of the school lunch program will affect the

planning for equipment. With the rapid growth of school enroll-

ment, it is wise to anticipate the equipment needs of five years or

even ten years hence. It will be more economical to buy a 20- to

30-cubic foot refrigerator, rather than a 10-cubic foot one, even

for a school serving 100 meals, if it is expected that the student

body will double within ten years.

Consider employment when planning for equipment. It is an
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actual saving to provide efficient labor-saving equipment. For

example, a well-planned dish room with a pre-wash sink and an

automatically timed dishwasher may mean adding one less person

later on, and, at the same time, will provide sanitary dishwashing.

A 30-quart mixer will mean that baked goods, which are profit

items, are more easily prepared. An efficient piece of equipment is

an investment.

In considering equipment needs, the lunch program director,

the school administrator, and the school lunch manager may wish

to consult with kitchen planning experts. Usually, the architect

of the building has such a consultant on his staff, or he may call

for the services of an equipment engineer from one of the vendors

of large equipment. The state school lunch department has trained

supervisors who will be glad to give valuable advice on the size

and type of equipment best suited for various sized schools. The
equipment that is purchased should be the result of very careful

planning. It is unfortunate that, in a few instances, school kitchens

are still being planned by the architect or an equipment supply

engineer without consulting the director or school lunch manager
who must work with the equipment.

When cooperative planning has determined the equipment

needed, most school boards will wish to purchase from competitive

bids. The reason is the same as for the purchase of foods. (See

Chapter VI. ) Have the various brands of equipment on the market

been inspected? Have they been demonstrated or used in another

school kitchen? The specification should be written with the de-

sired model in mind. This still allows leeway in bidding, as an

"original clause" allows a dealer to bid on a slightly different

model that may adequately fit your needs.

Sample specification for table:

Baker's tables, one each for average-sized school. Top of table to be
constructed of 3 inch sectional kiln-dried maple, glued together and
held by means of dowel rods running from side to side. Top to have a

3 inch raised edge on the back and both ends. Top mounted on en-

closed galvanized iron base; tilting bins and drawers easily removed.
Tilting bins each to measure 21 inches long, 20 inches wide, and 9 inches
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deep. To be mounted on pipe legs and adjustable feet. Finish to be

French gray Duco or alternate stainless steel. Working height 34 inches,

total height 37 inches, length 72 x 30 inches.

Specifications vary from the short forms, simply naming the

model number, to a detailed specification of every part. If an old

piece of equipment is to be turned in, provision should be made
for this in the specification. The time of delivery, warranties or

guarantees, and the availability of service are other points to

consider.

When all the bids have been received, compare them carefully.

The lowest-priced item may not be the best- buy, unless each ven-

dor is bidding on an identical make and model. Consider also the

experience, reliability, and integrity of the vendor, the promised

delivery date, and the service guarantee.

Fixed or installed equipment should be considered first—sinks,

stoves, canopies, ovens, dishwashers, cabinets, refrigerators,

freezers, counters, racks, steamers, peelers, and choppers—if

provided.

There are many types of sinks, each designed for a specific job.

The pot-washing sink should have three compartments; one for

scouring, one for washing, and one for rinsing. Sinks are usually

24 x 30 X 14 inches. The depth of the sink is important. It should

be deep enough to soak the largest pans being used, but it

shouldn't be so deep that an average-size woman cannot use it

comfortably. A good depth is 12 to 16 inches. This allows the easy

soaking of bun pans. The height of the sink is usually 34 to 36

inches. A flat section of counter-top between soaking sink and

wash sink allows space for scouring at a good working level.

Specially fabricated pot sinks are available with a perforated grill,

or solid surface, at counter height for scouring.

The mop or service sink is a general sink for the cleaning of

mops and rags. It consists of one compartment, usually low, stand-

ing 30 inches from the floor.

A can-washing unit is not actually a sink, but rather an area

with a floor drain, supplied with hot water or five steam for the

sterile cleaning of garbage and waste cans.
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A pot sink large enough for soaking bun pans. Brookline, Mass. Public Schools.

The vegetable sink has two compartments, each approximately

24x20x12 inches, fitted with a drain board on one side. When a

vegetable peeler is used, it drains into the sink, so a special trap

should be provided.

A cook's sink may be built into the cook's table, or a swing faucet

over the stove may provide the needed water for top-stove cook-

ing, making a separate sink unnecessary. A hand-washing sink is

a small basin-type unit. If the service sink is in the kitchen, it may
be used for hand washing. It is not desirable that the sinks being

used for food preparation be used for hartd washing.

In large kitchens, the baker will need a sink near the baker's

table.
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Before stoves are purchased, a decision is to be made on the

fuel to be used. This will be decided by the availability and rates

of the fuel in each locality. Gas—manufactured, natural, or the

so-called bottled gas—electricity, and possible oil and coal in some

sections of the country, should be considered.

The home-type range should not be considered for the school

lunch except as an emergency measure, because the small size is

not designed to take the larger kettles needed for quantity cook-

ing. A restaurant-type range, sometimes called the "cafe line," is

smaller than a heavy-duty stove. It is suitable for the lunchroom

serving less than 100 meals. A one-unit range may be used in a

school serving more than 100, if a steam-jacketed kettle or a

steamer is provided to prepare many foods which otherwise would

have to be cooked on top of the stove. Today there is a trend away
from top-stove cooking in favor of steamers and steam-jacketed

A small range is sufficient when a steamer and steamjacketed kettle combina-

tion is used. Brookline, Mass. Public Schools.
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A heavy-duty range and bake ovens.

kettles. For general lunchroom use, however, the heavy duty range

is recommended. The range usually has a covered top over the

burners to conserve heat and give more cooking surface. Some-

times one or tv^o open burners are provided for quick preparation

of a small amount of food.

Bake ovens may be purchased with from one to four decks, each

approximately 30 inches in depth and 8 inches high. Ovens should

accommodate bun pans 18 x 26 inches. Plans for maximum baking

should be considered.

Refrigeration space will vary not only with the size of the

school but also with the frequency of perishable deliveries. For

the small school, a minimum of 35 cubic feet is needed. For a
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A walk-in refrigerator.

school serving 350 lunches, an 8 x 10 foot walk-in refrigerator is

usually less expensive per cubic foot than a reach-in type. Although

the maintenance cost of a walk-in may be slightly higher than a

reach-in, the walk-in refrigerator saves labor. Boxes of celery or

lettuce may be delivered directly into the unit, whereas these

vegetables must be taken from the crate and re-stored in the

refrigerator. This takes time, and until an employee is free to

store the vegetables, the crate probably stands in the kitchen and

is a hazard to health and safety.
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Refrigerators are available flush with the floor so that tiered

racks may be rolled in and out readily. Foods may be portioned on

trays and refrigerated until needed for service.

Freezers offer an excellent, long-run means of cutting food costs.

Advantage may be taken at certain seasons of meats, vegetables,

and fruits that may be purchased in quantity when the price is

lowest. Freezers also utilize leftover food. Baked goods may be

prepared in slack periods and stored successfully for several weeks

so that maximum production is obtained from the employees' time.

Attachments for the mixer add to its usefulness. The shredder

is particularly valuable in making cole slaw. The slicer is good for

such vegetables as carrots and potatoes. The grinder speeds the

preparation of cheese and bread crumbs, as well as cooked and

raw meats. These and other attachments are well worth the

relatively small extra cost.

The steamer cooks vegetables or heats canned or frozen foods

in a matter of minutes. It is excellent for a continuous supply of

vegetables to the serving area, freshly cooked with the maximum

A roll-in refrigerator. Foster Refrigeration Corp.



A combination steamer and steam-jacketed kettle. Market Forge Co.

retention of vitamins. It may be used also for hard cooking of eggs

and making custards, just to mention two possibilities. The steam-

jacketed kettle will cook anything that could be cooked on the top

of the stove. Baked beans may be prepared from soaking to serving.

Lifting of heavy kettles is eliminated, and as the steamer empties

into a floor drain, water does not have to be bailed out. A faucet

should be installed over the kettle for ease in filling. Gas, electric-

ity, or direct steam may be used for heat. If a direct steam line is

available, cooking is faster.

Portable potato peelers may be used wherever water and an

electric outlet are available. These are relatively inexpensive, and
do a satisfactory job for a small school. The peeler that is perma-
nently installed should be next to the vegetable sink. The drain

provided should adequately handle all vegetable peelings.
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A portable potato

peeler. Hobart Co.

The cutter or chopper does mechanically and speedily every-

thing that is done manually with a French knife. It is a wonderful

time saver in the larger school lunchroom.

The electric slicer is particularly adaptable to the slicing of

meat. Here, again, food costs may be reduced by portion control

of an expensive food. The hand slicer is suitable for only the

very small school. To be most efficient, it should be securely

fastened to a work counter; otherwise, two employees are needed

to operate it—one to steady it, and the other to slice.

A guide for equipping a school lunch kitchen serving daily 200-300

hot lunches:

COOKING AND BAKING EQUIPMENT

Range, commercial type: Heavy-duty, solid top. 30 to 36 inches wide;
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A food cutter in use. Brookline, Mass. Public Schools.

one section, available with oven or pan storage shelves; insulated ovens

with automatic heat controls and removable racks.

Oven, baking and roasting: 3-deck; automatic temperature control at

each deck level; deck capacity 18 x 26 inches.

Steam-jacketed kettle: Aluminum or stainless steel; 20 to 30 gallon,

with safety valve; tilting or stationary; tangent draw-oflF desirable.

Compartment steamer: Two compartments; 1 bushel capacity (5 lb.

or higher under pressure); interior of stainless or galvanized steel; ex-

terior of stainless steel or enamel; safety valves; safety locks on doors.

Perforated stainless steel baskets desirable.

Hood or canopy: Overall cooking and baking equipment.

MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT

Cutter or chopper: May use mixer attachment in place of this piece
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of equipment. Electric, revolving bowl, 15 to 20 inches in diameter;

safety device; bowl and knife guard removable for cleaning; attach-

ments.

Mixer: Heavy duty; bench or floor type; 30-quart size with 30-quart

and 12-quart bowls, beaters, and whips.

Peeler, vegetable: 15 lb. to 20 lb. capacity; portable or bench; alu-

minum, cast iron, or steel; built-in peel trap or strainer basket.

Slicer: Stainless steel or aluminum; electric, table, or pedestal type;

safety device.

Refrigerators, reach-in: Institutional type; approximately 30 to 40

cubic feet (varies with delivery service); aluminum, stainless steel;

verminproof insulation. Blower-type cooling unit connected to self-

contained equipment.

FIXED EQUIPMENT
Vegetable preparatfon sink: Two or more sections; each 20x20x12 to

14 inches deep, inside measurements.

Pot sink: Two or three compartments as required by local and state

regulations; each compartment not smaller than 24 inches wide, 24

inches front to back, 12 to 16 inches deep. Splashboard on rear; high

faucet mounting; two drainboards at least 24 inches long, draining into

sink.

Baker's table: One 6 to 8 foot; 3 inches thick, laminated-maple strip,

stainless steel, or 1^4 inch-thick marble top. Base open.

Cook's table: Stainless steel or laminated-maple strip top, one or two
drawers. Overhead utensil rack optional. One table 6 to 8 feet.

Vegetable preparation table: Stainless steel or laminated-maple strip

top; two drawers; removable cutting board; lower shelf.

Utility trucks: One or two for all-purpose use in kitchen; stainless steel

or aluminum; 38 inches long, 22 inches wide, 36 inches high; rubber-

tired ball bearing wheels, two rigid and two swivel; rubber bumpers.

Racks, cooling: Portable; 4 to 6 angle shelves.

HAND EQUIPMENT
Beater: Two required, rotary; manual operated.

Boards: Two each, if no cook's table with wood top.

Cutting, hardwood; approximately 10 x 16 x 1^4 inches.

Pastry, hardwood; approximately 18 x 24 x 1 inches.

Bowls: Mixing; aluminum or stainless steel.

3-4 qt.—four needed.

6-8 qt.—two needed.

12-16 qt.—two needed.

20-25 qt.—one needed.
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Brushes: Pastry—two needed.

Vegetable—two needed.

Colander: Aluminum or stainless steel; approximately 11 to 16 qt.;

one needed.

Cutlery: Boning knife, one; approximately 6 inches; flexible blade.

French cook's knife—two; approximately 10 inch blade.

Paring knife, spear or clip point—two; approximately 2^ to 3 inch

blade.

Peeler, hand type—floating blade; three.

Sheer, hotel or roast—approximately 12 inch blade; one.

Spatula—one narrow-blade, one wide-blade; regular flexibflity; 8 to

10 inches long.

Steel, sharpening—one; 12 inches long.

Turner, "hamburger"—two; stainless steel; 3 to 4% inch flat area.

Fork, pot—two-tined; forged; hardwood handle; 14 inches long.

Ladles: Stainless steel.

Long handle— 1/4 c. (2 oz. ) Two-three needed.

% c. ( 4 oz. ) Two-three needed.

% c. (6 oz. ) Two-three needed.

1 c. ( 8 oz. ) Two-three needed.

Short handle. For general use; one needed; size, 2 to 4 c. (16 to 32 oz.

)

Measures: Aluminum or stainless steel. Two each.

1 cup size graduated in % c.

1 qt. size graduated in cups.

2 qt. size graduated in cups.

1 gal. size graduated in quarts.

Openers: Can: Table model; heavy duty; adjustable; removable parts

for cleaning.

Can and bottle: Two needed; small; hand type.

Pots and Pans:

Bake pans: Six needed; aluminum or stainless steel; seamless; two

drop handles; depth 2 to 3 inches; 22 inch length by 20 inch width.

Bun or sheet pans: 12 to 20 needed; more if used as trays on storage

trucks; aluminum, stainless steel, or tinned steel; 1 inch depth; 26 inch

length by 18 inch width.

Double boiler: Aluminum or stainless steel; flat bottom insert; fitted

cover.

Roast pans: Two needed; aluminum or stainless steel; two drop han-

dles; depth 5 to 6 inches; 20-22 inch length by 16 or 20 inch width.

Sauce pans: Aluminum or stainless steel; commercial weight; long

handle; 4 qt.
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Sauce pots: Two needed; aluminum or stainless steel; 2 loop handles;

20 qt.

Rolling pin: Heavy duty; length 14 inches; diameter 4 inches.

Scales: Table model to meet requirements for commercial type; 25-30

lb. weight.

Scoops: Stainless steel; one of each size.

No. 6 (% c); No. 8 (1/2 c); No. 10 ( % c); No. 12 (1/3 c); No. 16 {%
c); No. 20 (31/5 TBS.); No. 24 (22/3 TBS.); No. 30 (21/5 TBS.); No. 40

( 134 TBS.).

Scraper, bowl: Two nonmetallic blade; 4 to 6 inches wide.

Shears, kitchen: Two; steel; 7 to 8 inches.

Sieve, flour: Aluminum; 16 to 20 inches diameter.

Spoons: Measuring and mixing. Two sets each.

Stools: Metal or wood.
Strainer: Stainless steel; 10 to 12 inches diameter.

Trays: Aluminum or stainless steel. Four needed.

Whip: Two; corrosion-resistant wire; 14 to 20 inches.

Thermometers: Oven: Minimum temperature range 200° to 600° F.

Roast meat: Stainless steel stem; sealed dial; 140° to

200° F. in 5° scale. Two needed.

Tongs: Aluminum; 9 to 12 inches.

A guide for equipping a service area serving daily 200-300 hot

lunches:

Serving counter: 28 to 30 inches wide; 15 to 20 feet long; stainless

steel; open space underneath for dish truck or cabinet space.

Tray section: One for each serving counter; portable platform.

Hot food section: For main dishes and vegetables; four rectangular

openings to accommodate four 12 x 20 inch pans; heat by electricity, gas,

or steam line.

Cold food section: For breads, salads, fruits, and desserts; approxi-

mately 6 feet long.

Tray rail or slide: Metal; solid or tubular; entire length of counter.

Milk service: Cooler-type or dispenser, depending on local regula-

tions governing use.

A guide for equipping a dining area serving daily 200-300 stu-

dents:

Tables: Wood or metal; tops, heat and stain proof; for seating 4, 6, or

8 pupils; 23, 26, or 29 inches high.

Long tables for 6: 8-10 square feet per person.

Round tables for 4: 12 square feet per person.
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Chairs: Wood or metal; 11, 13, 15 or 17 inches high; 4% to 6 inch

knee space; posture chairs with rubber bumpers; folding chairs desir-

able.

Racks and shelves: For coats and books as needed, desirable to pro-

vide outside lunchroom.

A guide for equipping a dishwashing area serving 200-300 stu-

dents:

Soiled dish table: Stainless steel top 24 to 36 inches wide; shelf under-

neath for storage of dish racks. Drainage of table top essential.

Prewash unit: Prewashing underwater spray. Provide 22 inch mini-

mum table-top space between pre-wash and dishwashing unit.

Dishwashing machines: Single-tank rack, conveyor type; stainless

steel; open ends with curtains; timed conveyor; 140° F. wash water;

booster heater or auxiliary heating as regulated by state or local authori-

ties.

Dish racks: Five to seven needed. Corrosion-resistant material.

Clean dish table: Length to hold at least three racks; stainless steel

top; shelf underneath for storage of dish racks.

Dish trucks: One or two; for transporting clean dishes to serving area

and for storing dishes; stainless steel; rubber-tired ball bearing wheels;

rubber bumpers; two swivel and two rigid wheels.

Scrapers: Two or three for use in scraping dishes.

EflBcient equipment pays dividends by improving sanitation,

reducing labor and food costs, and by improving the food value

and appeal of the menu.

Sanitation is more easily maintained if equipment has smooth

surfaces, rounded corners—fewer "hiding" places for dirt and bac-

teria. Dishwashing becomes more efficient when an adequate

supply of hot water is made available through the operation of a

booster water heater. Equipment properly placed means efficiency

and thorough cleaning of surrounding area. Good refrigeration

means convenient storage and less danger of food contamination.

Labor costs are lowered when well-chosen equipment is

installed. It is essential that each hour of labor shall produce an

increasing number of "A" lunches, as labor costs rise. We can't

afford to have the time of highly paid workers wasted on slow,

time-consuming jobs, which often waste food as well as time.

Using an electric slicer may yield several more uniform servings

of meat than hand slicing. The use of a steamer or steam-jacketed
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kettle can produce food more quickly and with better retention of

nutrients than slower, open-pot methods.

Equipment should be carefully chosen to meet your needs. The
capacity of a mixer, for example, will vary under different situ-

ations. A 60-quart mixer may be a white elephant in one school,

but a practical necessity in another. A piece of equipment too

heavy for a woman to use comfortably is inefficient. Whatever

equipment is chosen after careful planning will need to be clearly

explained to employees. A new machine may fail to produce

effectively because a worker is afraid of it, prejudiced against it,

it is inconveniently set up, or simply because lack of understanding

or imagination limits its use to major processes. It is helpful to

have specific but simplified versions of the manufacturer's direc-

tions typed and posted near the machine. As experience develops,

add instructions that will expand the machine's uses—as in the

handling of food preparation utensils so they may be washed as a

part of a big dishwasher load, rather than by hand, a few at a time.

INVENTORY

Equipment should be inventoried each year, listing all large

equipment by make, model number, and the year purchased. Then
it is easy to determine the model and make should any emergency

repair be needed, and specific information is on hand for the

serviceman. Also, the lunch manager can check this data when the

question of a replacement occurs, to compare the life record of

the equipment with others. A separate repair record may be kept,

listing the model of each device and dates when repairs are made.

This record would show the complete cost of maintenance when a

machine is needing replacement.

Another reason for keeping an inventory is to show dish

breakage and small-item losses during the year. The loss of eating

utensils in the school lunch is often high, at least by count; how-

ever, when we realize that many hundreds of children use the

utensils each school day, the actual loss is much smaller than

figures might seem to indicate. It is exceptionally small when
compared with restaurant feeding.
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CHAPTER X

SANITATION AND SAFETY

To insure complete protection of all who eat in the school

lunchroom from any possibility of food contamination is a serious

responsibility of the lunchroom manager. It is she who must con-

trol cleanliness and sanitation. Her objective is to serve attractive,

wholesome food prepared in a clean kitchen and handled by em-

ployees who have been trained in the highest standards of personal

cleanliness and food handling. Constant supervision of the quality

of food purchased, storage facilities, refrigeration, equipment, and

dishwashing is needed. The personnel must not only be trained

but supervised properly.

The local health department and its sanitarian should be the

constant ally of the manager. If he doesn't call on you—call him I

We all feel encouraged after we have received a good rating from

our local sanitation officer, but sometimes we may be inclined to

feel "put out" when he finds some infringement of the regulations,

especially so if we feel that we have no control over the conditions.

Actually, every visit frorn a health officer should teach us some-

thing, because we can look at our lunchroom through his eyes and

see things that in the hurry of everyday afi^airs we have never seen

before. Did you ever take a flashlight and look up into the hood over

your stove? Most of us never do, but the health officer does, and

true enough it could stand a cleaning. Many other minor points

on which you may improve your lunchroom will come to light

under that flashlight beam! Acquaint yourself with the man who
can help you to better sanitation.

In addition, it is necessary to have a good working relationship

with the school physician. He is usually the person who will de-

termine what physical examinations or tests shall be given to em-
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ployees. Some health departments prefer that each school lunch

employee should receive a physical examination at least once a

year. Many departments also insist that all food handlers receive

a lung X-ray each year. However, although today a skin test for

tuberculosis is commonly given, X-rays are included only on a

doctor's advice; and, where it was once routine procedure to have

typhoid tests given yearly, this procedure is now felt to give a

sense of false security and is, therefore, not administered.

Employees who have been ill should be examined by the school

physician before they return to work to make sure that they are

free of infections which might be passed along to others through

food handling. It is wise to have a definite policy developed on

this point so that all employees understand its importance.

In-service training in food handling is most important. The
lunchroom manager should diligently supervise and correct unsatis-

factory personal habits and see that procedures for safe food

handling become routine. In establishing such training, the local

health agency can be most helpful in securing films and providing

demonstrations. To see an agar plate on which bacteria have been

incubated after someone has coughed over it is an excellent teach-

ing device. When employees realize that coughing or sneezing

around food can spread harmful bacteria they are much more in-

terested in improving their habits. Another interesting experiment

is one of refrigeration, showing the growth of bacteria in food

which has not been refrigerated but has been allowed to stand at

room temperature for several hours. Although the colonies of

bacteria which may be seen are not altogether harmful, the worker

is impressed.

Employees should be trained to remove not only the contamina-

tion they can see, but to be aware of unseen organisms. This means

establishing good cleaning methods, keeping a good supply of

cleaning supplies, and making their use an everyday habit. To help

employees follow the cleaning schedule, it is wise to post nearby

directions for using and cleaning each piece of mechanical equip-

ment—for example, the mixer, cutter, and dishwasher.

The manager may conduct the training program by working with
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each new employee, or in groups, or through sessions conducted in

conjunction with her health department, or through the state school

lunch workshop. Training in sanitation must be continuous. As all

new employees are employed, they must be taught how to handle

food properly. Older employees need reminders so that they will

not become careless.

There are two principal sources of food-borne diseases. The first

is the food itself; and the second is the transmission through food

of infections from human beings.

One type of food poisoning caused by food is trichinosis from

infected and improperly cooked pork products. Another is tape-

worm, which may come from either infected pork or beef when
it is inadequately cooked. Other biologic toxins causing food poison-

ing may come from shellfish or mushrooms. Salmonella intestinal

infections, which are by far the most frequent and serious of all

food poisonings, results in severe vomiting and diarrhea. The germs

are endemic in flocks of poultry and, unless thoroughly cooked, the

meat of both chicken and turkey, as well as the eggs, is capable of

transmitting the disease. It is important that food handlers wash

their hands thoroughly after handling poultry and egg products so

that they will not pass on any possible Salmonella infection to raw

foods which they may subsequently handle.

Infections transmitted from human beings through food are often

caused by staphylococcus, a germ usually nicknamed "staph." It

can linger in the throat and nasal passages of those who have had

recent colds, or it may migrate from pimples, boils, or infected

cuts and burns. The germs are readily transferred to food from

such open skin lesions. As staph thrives in lukewarm temperatures,

it becomes especially active in such foods as warmed-over chicken,

turkey or ham mixtures, creamed foods, and custard desserts. Most

cases of staph poisoning are traced to improperly refrigerated food.

Other intestinal infections which can be transferred from in-

fected persons to others through the handling of food are dysentery

and typhoid. Fortunately, these are rare today, but are extremely

serious when they occur. These infections are usually passed from

one human being to another through food that has been contami-
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nated by fecal matter. This is why complete handwashing is so

vitally important. A sign in all employee rest rooms should remind

workers to wash their hands.

Any organisms which remain in the nasal passages and throat

of an employee may, through coughing, sneezing, or failure to

wash the hands after the use of a handkerchief, be deposited on

food. As previously mentioned, staphylococcus may be spread this

way, and also diphtheria, flu, scarlet fever, and the common cold.

These are readily spread through milk and milk products, in which

they grow rapidly.

The diseases mentioned are the most common and serious. There

are others, perhaps numbering up to twenty-five, that may be

avoided by safe food handling.

The manager first protects all those who eat in her lunchroom

by writing a tight specification that demands compliance with fed-

eral, state, and local laws. If specifications are not written, buy
from reliable vendors, and check deliveries carefully to see that

high quality foods are received. If the manager has any doubts

about a product, she should make a personal visit to the premises of

the vendor, or ask a sanitarian from the health department to do so.

Of course, after making sure that clean food is delivered to the

lunchroom, your next responsibility is to see, at each step of storage,

food preparation, and serving, that the food is handled safely.

The following Fundamental 5 of Safe Food Service were de-

veloped and published by health oflBcers, News Digest, 250 Park

Ave., New York 17, N. Y. Good food sanitation includes other

factors, but if any one of the basic five is missing, no food service

operation can be safe.

1. Clean hands. Dirty hands spread germs. Hands and fingernails

should be washed thoroughly with soap and water before work,

after using the toilet, and every time they are soiled.

2. Clean Service. Handling utensils the wrong way may spread

disease. Paper service is clean but should be handled carefully to

keep it sanitary. After use, other utensils should be scraped, washed

clean in hot water, sanitized as required by the health department,

then carefully stored and handled.
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3. Clean food. Food may be infected by coughs, sneezes, han-

dling, dirty equipment, vermin, animals, and wastes. It should be

protected during storage, preparation, display, and service.

4. Right temperature. Cold stops germs from growing; heat kills

them. Cold foods should be kept chilled; hot foods should be kept

hot. Prepared food should never be left standing at room tempera-

ture one unnecessary minute.

5. Healthy workers. Food workers must be healthy, for colds

and other diseases may be passed to others. Germs from infected

cuts, pimples, or boils may cause food poisoning.

Personal health habits of workers should be encouraged. Neat-

ness of person inspires self-confidence and discourages slovenly

practices. The following questionnaire has been found effective:

PERSONAL SANITATION CHECK LIST
FOR LUNCHROOM WORKERS

Before you handle food, be sure you can answer "yes" to these questions:

Did I have a bath today?

Do I keep my hands clean?

Did I use an anti-perspirant?

Are my undergarments clean?

Is my uniform spotless and well pressed?

Is my hair clean?

Is my hair net controlling any loose hair that might get into food?

Are my fingernails reasonably short and clean?

Do my shoes support my feet comfortably?

Guard your own health and the health of others as follows:

1. Protect yourself from colds by eating properly. The "A" lunch is

as essential for you as for the children. Don't let snacks take the place

of a regular meal.

2. If you have a cold, don't share it. To cough or sneeze or use a hand-

kerchief near food is dangerous. If you have a cold report it to the man-
ager so she may get a substitute. Stay at home to protect yourself and
others.

3. Report any sores or cuts promptly so they may receive treatment.

Food should not be handled by anyone who has any infection.

4. While serving, avoid touching your face or hair. Don't taste crumbs
or put your fingers anywhere near your mouth.

5. To taste the food that you are preparing, use a clean spoon. Be sure

your tasting spoon does not go back into the food.
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6. Use the proper serving tool. Don't use your hands when tongs,

scoop, or spoon should be used.

7. Wash your hands frequently.

8. Handle all eating utensils carefully to avoid contamination. Lift

cups by the handles, silver by the handles, and glasses at the base.

Temperatures at which food is cooked and kept v^^ill help control

its safety. Heat will kill bacteria. Cold will stop growth. The chart

on page 299 shows clearly the safe and dangerous temperatures for

foods.

Because temperature is so important, it should never be left

to chance. Thermometers should be used in insure correct tempera-

tures. Thermometers ^ needed are:

A refrigerator-freezer thermometer is designed to hook on a

wire basket, shelf, or partition, or to be placed on any flat surface.

This type is suitable for use in reach-in refrigerators or freezers.

The coldest and warmest ai"eas in a refrigerator vary with the

make. To determine where these areas are in a given refrigerator,

a thermometer should be placed in different locations, and the door

closed for about an hour before taking a reading. The coldest area

should be determined in the same manner. When the warmest area

is determined, the thermometer should be placed there and the

thermostat adjusted, if necessary, to obtain the recommended stor-

age temperature.

Dishwashing thermometers. To sanitize dishes effectively by the

hot-water method, it is essential to know the temperature of the

water used for rinsing. In most dishwashing machines, the temper-

ature of the rinse water is automatically controlled. If dishes are

washed and rinsed by hand, a reliable thermometer is essential.

A good type for this purpose is the institutional-size jelly ther-

mometer, which can be clipped to the partition of a three-compart-

ment sink and adjusted so that the bulb is immersed in the rinse

water.

Equipment plays a very important part in food sanitation. In

^ Thermometers for Use in School Lunch and Direct Distribution Programs,

U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, Agricultural Marketing Service, Food Distribution

Division, Washington, D.C.; May, 1954.
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buying new equipment, any devices such as thermometers or time-

controls which are built into a piece of equipment, are excellent

sanitary safeguards because they lessen human errors. All racks,

drawers, and fittings should be easily removed so that thev may be

completely cleaned. Fixed equipment should be so installed that

there is space enough left against walls or other apparatus so that

a worker may clean around properly. Edges should be rounded

and cracks filled to prevent food particles lodging there. Smooth

surfaces are needed for the same reason. In planning for a new
lunchroom, or in remodeling an old one, help on such points is

available from your state school lunch office.

When the cafeteria is used by community groups, the manager

has the duty of instructing members so that they will maintain high

standards of cleanliness and food handling. Parents and civic

groups should feel that the school is a community center, so it is

better to teach proper handling of equipment and food than to

prohibit access to the public. As added protection, have a trained

employee present whenever the lunchroom is in service, so that

equipment may be protected and there is someone on hand to direct

a thorough cleaning. The posting of directions for the use of the

equipment as well as its care will help the parent groups. Copies of

a housekeeping duty list should be available to help all those who
use the school lunch kitchen.

Refrigerators that will maintain a temperature of 40°-50°F.

are satisfactory. They should, of course, be kept clean. Leftovers in

the refrigerator should be checked every day to insure prompt

usage. Special precaution, as said, should be taken in handling

creamed mixtures and meats, which are excellent mediums for

bacteria growth. These foods should be cooled and refrigerated and

not be kept at room temperature. If refrigerator space is limited,

careful planning of amounts to be used from day to day will cut

down on leftovers.

Dishwashing. This holds an important place in all school lunch-

rooms. It isn't a popular task and consumes much time, but it has

to be done; and if done right it will protect everyone who patronizes

your cafeteria. Chipped and cracked dishes give lodging places for
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bacteria and, therefore, should be discarded—yes, even if you are

short of dishes! Temperature of wash water should comply with

local health ordinances, usually 120°-140°. Rinse water of 170°-

180° is necessary for sterilization. If these temperatures cannot be
maintained in the school water supply, a heat "booster" is needed.

Whenever you are not certain of the water temperature, use a

sanitizing agent after the dishes come from the machine. This is

one more safeguard against those ever-active bacteria.

The same rules apply to hand dishwashing as to machine wash-

ing. Dishes should be scraped and prerinsed; a good detergent

should be used. An adequate supply of hot water makes it unneces-

sary to dry dishes, but if towels are used, and not machine washed,

you may insure extra cleanliness by dipping them in sanitizing solu-

tion after they are washed and rinsed. After the dishes are made
clean, keep them clean by storing them in a sanitary, enclosed cab-

inet. Handle silver by their handles. Avoid touching the rims of

drinking glasses and cups. For hand dishwashing, a three-compart-

ment sink should be used. The third compartment is for sanitizing

the dishes. Letting dishes stand a half minute in boiling water

(212°F.) or for two minutes at 170°F., or the use of a sanitizing

agent, is recommended. Paper dishes should always be on hand to

use in case of an emergency such as mechanical breakdown of the

dishwasher, or lack of hot water.

Serving counters. Food that is being displayed and served should

be protected from contamination. A glass covering or "sneeze bar"

is demanded by law in some states, and certainly is desirable. Food
that is openly displayed should be covered or wrapped. Cold foods

may be kept cold either by means of chopped ice or refrigerated

units, or may be brought to the counter from refrigerators as

needed. Refrigerated carts are available, if you can fit them in the

budget.

Plastic mitts allow an employee to handle finger foods in a sani-

tary way.

Cleaning schedules, both daily and weekly, must be assigned

to each employee, and instruction given by the manager in the

proper procedures.
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A plastic mitt is used to serve potato chips. Brookline, Mass. Public Schools.

Storeroom. The storeroom should be provided with adjustable

metal shelves for easy cleaning. The room should be ventilated

either with louvered windows or by having a lowered open-metal-

mesh ceiling for protection and allowance of air circulation through

adjoining areas.
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Water Boils

Store Hot Foods SAFE

Bacteria Grow Best danger!

Refrigerate foods

Frozen Foods

SAFE

SAFE

(Safe temperatures for foods) John M. McCormack, Brookline Health Dept.,

Brookhne, Mass.

Summer storage: Before closing school for the summer, the

lunchroom manager would be wise to use as much food as possible.

Inventories should be "put to work" and menus planned around

the food on hand. This is especially true of perishables, but many
foods lose nutritive value during storage, besides the possibility

of spoilage. It is desirable to convert food into money and have

this money on hand to re-stock at the opening of school in the fall.
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The foods that are left must be carefully handled over the

summer months, either in dry storage, cold storage or refrigeration,

or freezer storage. For dry storage, the room should be clean and

dry, and provided with racks or shelves. This room should be as

cool as possible, but should not be over 70 °F. To assure dryness,

water pipes must be in good condition and windows tight. Pro-

vision should be made to see that insect infestation has been con-

trolled. The room should be well ventilated. This may be done by

using a fan or installing a grilled wire vent in the door. All stock-

rooms should be locked securely.

Refrigerated storage should be kept at a temperature of 32°F.

to 38° F. If refrigeration is not available during the summer, it

may be installed or you may rent outside cold storage space.

Freezer storage should be at 0°F, or below. Because of the possi-

bility of electrical storms which may interfere with the electric

current, it is wise to have both refrigerated and freezer storage

checked often during the summer months. An additional pre-

caution would be an alarm system that would operate with any

break in the electric service. These precautions will save food.

Before leaving the stockroom, all food should be checked to

be sure that it is in good condition. Dispose of cans that are bulged

or leaking. See that all dried eggs, dried fruit, and cereal products

are inspected and free from insects. Repackage broken lots of food

in glass or tin containers. Be sure that no foods are stored on the

floor; they must be on shelves or racks. Avoid stacking cartons or

cans too close to the wall or the ceiling, to allow for circulation of

air. An inventory of all foods stored should be carefully kept.

Pest controls. Insect and rodent control demands constant vig-

ilance. Rodent-proof building construction is a must for all new

lunchrooms. Movable dollies for flour and other staples stored in

metal barrels make it possible to shift heavy, bulky foods for ease

in cleaning. As insects have developed immunity to some sprays,

and other sprays may be toxic, it is best to consult your local health

agency for advice on the insect repellent to use. Some schools may
wish to contract for the services of a reliable professional exter-

minator. It is unwise for lunchroom personnel to use any spray
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indiscriminately. It is better to apply insecticides with a paintbrush

directly to the surface of the walls or the floors than it is to use a

spray which may deposit minute droplets on work surfaces, dishes,

or food.

Garbage. All waste should be kept covered and removed

promptly from the premises. Garbage grinders, if their installation

is practical, solve this problem in many schools. The refrigeration

of garbage resists decomposition and odors. Adequate facilities

should be available for sterilization of garbage cans.

The sanitarian will inspect the school lunchroom periodically to

see that floors and walls are clean, that refrigerators are maintained

at 50 °F. or lower, and to take swab tests of eating utensils. This

will insure that proper dishwashing has produced a low bacteria

count.

An inspection sheet like this one is commonly used.

STANDARDS FOR INSPECTION OF EATING
AND DRINKING ESTABLISHMENTS

1. Floors. Floors of all rooms in which food or drink is stored, pre-

pared, or served, or in wliich utensils are washed, are smooth and con-

structed so as to be easily cleaned; are kept clean and in repair.

i^ 2. Walls and ceilings. Walls and ceilings of all rooms are kept clean

and in good repair. All walls and ceilings of rooms in which food or

drink is stored or prepared are finished in light color. Walls of all rooms

in which food or drink is prepared or utensils are washed have a smooth,

washable surface up to the point reached by splash or spray.

"""^--3. Doors and windows. When flies are prevalent, all openings into

the outer air are effectively screened and kept in good repair, and doors

are self-closing, unless other effective means is provided to prevent the

entrance of flies.

4. Lighting. All rooms in which food or drink is stored or prepared

or, in which utensils are washed, are well lighted.

5. Ventilation. All rooms in which food or drink is stored, prepared,

or served, or in which utensils are washed, are well ventilated.

X-6. Toilet facilities. Adequate and conveniently located toilet facilities

for employees are provided. Toilet rooms do not open directly into any

room in which food, drink, or utensils are handled or stored. Doors of

all toilet rooms are self-closing. Toilet rooms and surfaces are kept clean

and in good repair; the room is well lighted and ventilated. Clear hand-

washing signs are posted.
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^ 7. Water supply. Inspected, uncontaminated running water is easily

accessible to all rooms in which food is prepared or utensils are washed;

the water is from an authorized supply.

8. Lavatory facilities. Adequate, convenient hand-washing facilities

are provided, including hot and cold running water, soap, and approved

sanitary towels.

9. Construction of utensils and equipment. All multi-use utensils and

all show and display cases or windows, counters, shelves, tables, re-

frigerating equipment, sinks, and other equipment or utensils used in

connection with the operation of an eating and drinking establishment

are constructed so as to be easily cleaned; they are kept in good repair.

10. Cleaning and bactericidal treatment of utensils and equipment.

All equipment—including display cases of windows, counters, shelves,

tables, refrigerators, stoves, hoods, and sinks—is kept free from dust,

food remnants, insects, and other contaminating substances.

All multi-use eating and drinking utensils are thoroughly cleaned and

effectively subjected to an approved bactericidal process after each use.

All multi-use utensils used in the preparation or serving of food and

drink are thoroughly cleaned and effectively subjected to an approved

bactericidal process immediately following the lunch periods, or any

special service.

- Jl. Storing and handling utensils and equipment. After bactericidal

treatment, utensils are stored in a clean, dry place protected from in-

sects, dust, and other contamination, and are handled with all possible

care, to prevent re-contamination. Single-service utensils are bought

and used in adequate dispensers free from dust and personal handling.

12. Disposal of wastes. All wastes are properly disposed of; all gar-

bage and trash kept in suitable covered receptacles, in a manner that

cannot become a nuisance.

13. Refrigeration. All readily perishable foods and drinks are kept at

or below 50° F., except when being prepared or served. Waste water

from refrigeration equipment is disposed of properly,

14. Wholesomeness of food and drink. All foods and drinks are clean,

wholesome, free from spoilage, and so prepared as to be safe for human
consumption. All milk, fluid milk products, ice cream, and other frozen

desserts are from approved sources.

15. Storage, display, and serving of food and drink. All foods and
drinks are so stored, displayed, and served as to be protected from dust,

flies, vermin, depredation and pollution by rodents, unnecessary han-

dling, droplet infection, overhead leakage, and other contamination.

Sprays are properly used to rid flies and other rodents, especially where
food is stored and used.
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16. Cleanliness of employees. All employees wear clean outer gar-

ments and keep their hands clean at all times while engaged in han-

dling food, drink, utensils, or equipment. Employees do not expectorate

or use tobacco in any form in rooms where food is prepared.

17. Miscellaneous. The premises are kept clean and free of litter or

rubbish. None of the operations connected with an eating or drinking

establishment are conducted in any room used as living or sleeping

quarters.

After the sanitarian has inspected your lunchroom, he will usu-

ally give you a checklist indicating what he has found that is not

up to the highest standard. The manager then has the responsibility

of seeing that changes in handling are made, or if equipment is

faulty, that it be repaired. In some instances, it may be necessary

to ask for physical changes in the kitchen, or additional equipment

to meet the sanitary requirements. Problems such as these should

be considered jointly with the director of buildings, the school

principal, the superintendent of schools, and the lunch system di-
*

rector.

If you are sold on the importance of proper sanitation, you can

sell your ideas to others, and, with such cooperation, lunchroom

sanitation can be improved.

SAFETY

Safety precautions are necessary in every school lunch kitchen.

Accidents such as falls, strains, burns, and cuts occur frequently.

Kitchen accidents not only cause injury, but the entire staflF can be

disorganized due to the loss of workers' time and the necessary use

of untrained substitute workers. Surveys of school accidents often

show the highest percentage occurring in the food preparation

area. Such "industrial accidents" are expensive to the city and to

everyone who supports your program.

The school lunch manager has a responsibility to prevent acci-

dents by constantly supervising and inspecting all physical fa-

cilities and by training school lunch employees in safety habits.

Safety also takes the cooperation of many people—the adminis-

trator, maintenance department, teachers and pupils, as well as the

cafeteria staff.
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The fire inspector can be called upon to give instruction in fol-

lowing fire prevention ordinances. It is only through constant vigi-

lance that minor and disastrous accidents are avoided. Safety needs

to be made a daily habit.

The manager works closely with the school principal to have the

student flow into the lunchroom and through the serving areas

move quickly and with the least "cross traffic," thus avoiding pos-

sible collisions. Enough eating space must be allowed to keep

chairs and tables from crowding each other, causing trays and

dishes to be upset, and possible falls.

Employees should be instructed in safe work habits. Women es-

pecially should not lift over a 30-pound weight. When a heavy

object is to be moved, a worker should ask for help. Learning to lift

by bending the knees and keeping the back straight will lessen the

hazards. (See Chapter III, Personnel [work simplification].)

Two women lift a mixer bowl. Brookline, Mass., Public Schools.



Sanitation and Safety

A CHECK LIST OF HAZARDS

The following checklist* covers both physical properties and

work practices of your personnel. On your inspection, be as aware

of the unsafe act as you are of the unsafe condition.

1. Receiving area:

A. Are floors in safe condi-

tion? ( Are they free from brok-

en tile and defective floor

boards? Are they covered with

non-skid material?) _

B. Are employees instructed

in correct handling methods for

containers that are received? _
C. Are garbage cans washed

daily in hot water? _

D. Are garbage cans always

covered? _

E. Are trash cans leakproof

and adequate in number and
size? _

F. If garbage disposal area is

adjacent to or part of the gen-

eral receiving area, is there a

program that keeps floors

and/or dock areas clear of

refuse?

G. Is there a proper rack for

holding garbage containers?

Are garbage containers on dol-

lies or other wheel units to

eliminate lifting by employees?.

H. Are adequate tools avail-

able for opening crates, barrels,

cartons, etc. (hammer, wire

cutter, cardboard carton open-

ers, and pliers)?

I. Is crate, carton, and bar-

rel opening done away from
open containers of food?

2. Storage area:

A. Are shelves adequate to

bear weight of items stored?

B. Are employees instructed

to store heavy items on lower

shelves and lighter materials

above?
C. Is a safe ladder provided

for reaching high storage? Are
breakables packaged safely? _

D. Are cartons or other flam-

mable materials stored a safe

distance from lighting devices?-

E. Are lights provided with a

screen guard?

F. Is a fire extinguisher lo-

cated at the door?

G. Is the extinguisher

guarded so that it will not be

knocked from the wall?

H. If the door is provided

with a lock, is there an emer-

gency bell or a by-pass device

that will permit exit from the

room should the door be ac-

cidentally locked while an em-
ployee is inside?

3. Pots-and-pans room or area:

A. Are duckboards or floor-

boards in safe condition ( free

from splintered slats or worn
areas which could cause falls

and injury)?

B. Are employees properly

instructed in use of correct

amounts of detergent and/or

other cleaning agents?

C. Are clean, strong rubber

gloves provided?

D. Is there an adequate

drainboard or other special sur-

face so that employees do not

" School Lunch Journal, December 1958; Raymond C. Ellis, Jr., Senior Engineer, National Safety

Council.
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A Check List (cont'd)

have to pile pots and pans on
chairs or serving tables before

and after washing them?

E. Do drain plugs permit

draining without the employee
placing hands in hot water?

4. Walk-in coolers and freezers

(Refrigerators):

A. Are floors in the units in

good condition and covered

with slip-proof material? Are
they mopped at least once a

week?

B. If floorboards are used,

are they in safe condition?

C. Are portable storage racks

and stationary racks in safe con-

dition (free from broken or

bent shelves and set on soUd
legs)?

D. Are blower fans properly

guarded?

E. Is there a by-pass device

on the door to permit exit if an
employee is locked in?

F. Or is there an alarm bell?_

G. Is adequate aisle space

provided?

H. Are employees properly

instructed on placement of

hands for movement of portable

racks, to avoid hand injuries? _

I. Are heavy items stored on
lower shelves and lighter items

on higher shelves?

J.
Are shelves adequately

spaced to prevent pinched
hands?

K. Is the refrigerant in the

refrigerator non-toxic? (Check
with your refrigerator service

man.

)
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5. Food preparation area:

A. Is electrical equipment
properly grounded?

B. Is electrical equipment in-

spected regularly by an elec-

trician?

C. Are electrical switches lo-

cated so that they can be used

readily in the event of an emer-
gency?

D. Are the switches located

so that employees do not have
to lean on or against metal

equipment when reaching for

them?
E. Are floors regularly and

adequately maintained ( mop-
ped at least three times weekly
and waxed with non-skid wax
when necessary; are defective

floor boards and tile replaced

when necessary)?

F. Are employees instructed

to pick or clean up immediately

all dropped items and spillage?.

G. Are employees properly

instructed in the operation of

machines?

H. Are employees forbidden

to use equipment unless specif-

ically trained?

I. Are machines properly

guarded? ( Check with the man-
ufacturer if there is a question. )_

J.
Are safety guards always

used by all employees?

K. Is a pusher or tamp pro-

vided for use with the grinder?_

L. Are mixers in safe operat-

ing condition?

M. Are the mixer beaters

properly maintained to avoid

injury from loosened metal parts

and hard particles in food?



A Check List (cont'd)

Sanitation and Safety

6. Serving area:

A. Are steam tables cleaned

daily and regularly maintained

(gas or electric units checked
regularly by a competent serv-

ice man ) ?

B. Is safety valve equipment
operative?

C. Are serving counters and
tables free of foreign objects

and wooden or metal slivers

and burrs?

D. Do you have regular in-

spection of:

Glassware?

China?
Silverware?

Plastic equipment?

E. If glassware breaks near

the food service area, do you
discard all food that is adjacent

to the breakage?

F. Are tray rails adequate
and set to prevent trays from
shpping or falling off at the end
or corners?

G. Are floors and/or ramps
in good condition?

H. Are these areas mopped
at least three times weekly and
waxed with non-skid wax when
necessary?

I. Is the traffic flow set so

that students do not collide

while carrying trays or obtain-

ing foods?

7. Dining areas:

A. Are floors in good con-

dition?

B. Are pictures securely fas-

tened to walls?

C. Are drapes, blinds, or cur-

tains securely fastened?

D. Are chairs free from
splinters, metal burrs, and
broken or loose parts?

E. Are floors "policed" for

cleaning up spillage and other

materials?

F. Is special attention given

to the floor adjacent to water,

ice cream, or the milk station?

G. Are vending machines
properly grounded?

H. If students clear their

own trays prior to return to the

dishwashing area, are the floors

kept clean of garbage, dropped
silver, and/or broken glass and
china?

I. If trays with used dishes

are placed on conveyor units,

are the edges guarded to keep
students from catching fingers

or clothing?

J.
If dishes are removed on

portable racks or bus trucks,

are these units in safe operat-

ing condition (all wheels or

castors working, all shelves

firm)?

8. Soiled dish processing area:

A. Are floors reasonably free

of excessive water and spillage?

B. Are floorboards properly

maintained and in safe condi-

tion?

C. Are all electrical units

properly grounded?

D. Are switches located to

permit rapid shutdown in the

event of emergency? . .

E. Can employees easily

reach switches without touching

or leaning against such metal

units as tables and counters?
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A Check List (cont'd)

F. Are switches readily ac-

cessible?

G. Are employees carefully

instructed in the use of deter-

gents to prevent irritation,

dermatitis, etc?

H. Do you have a program
for disposition of broken glass

and china?

I. If a dishwashing machine
is used, is the take-off board set

to prevent fingers or hands from

being caught?

J.
Where controls are in pas-

sageway, are they recessed or

guarded to prevent breakage or

accidental starting?

K. Are dish racks in safe con-

dition (if wooden, free from
broken slats and smoothly fin-

ished to eliminate splintering;

if metal, free of sharp comers
that could cause cuts)? Are
these racks kept oflF the floor to

prevent accidents?

9. Don't overlook:

A. Lighting—is it adequate

in the

:

Receiving area?

Storage area?

Pots and pans area?

Walk-in coolers and freezers? _

Food preparation area?

Cooking area?

Serving area?

Dining area?

Soiled-dish processing area?

B. Doors—do they open into

passageways where they could

cause an accident? ( List any
such locations. ) Are fire exits

clearly marked and the passage

kept clear of equipment and
materials? ( List any violations. )

C. Stairways and ramps:

Are they adequately lighted?

Are the angles of ramps set to

provide maximum safety? If

stairs are metal, wood, compo-
sition, or marble, have they

been surfaced to provide pro-

tection against slips and falls?

Are pieces broken out of the

nosing, or front edge, of the

steps? Are clean and securely

fastened handrails attached? If

the stairs are extra wide, has a

center rail been provided?

D. Ventilation-is it ade-

quate in the:

Receiving area?

Storage area?

Pots and pans area?

Walk-in coolers and freezers?

Food preparation area?

Cooking area?

Serving area?

Dining area?

Soiled-dish processing area?

E. Shoes:

Do employees wear the right

shoes to protect against injury

from articles that drop on or

collide with their feet?

F. Clothing:

Is their clothing free of parts

that could get caught in mrxers,

cutters, or grinders?

In 1959, the Bureau of Labor Statistics U.S.D.A., with support

from the American School Food Service Association, undertook an

extensive and detailed survey of the work injury experience of

school lunchroom personnel, based upon records for the year 1958.
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Sanitation and Safety

Chart 1. Work-Injury Rates in Selected Industries

INJURY SEVERITY: Average number of

days lost or charged per disabling injury

131

INJURY FREQUENCY-. Average number of

disabling injuries per million hours worked
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all food manufacturing industries. It was slightly higher than the

rate for the bakery products industry but slightly lower than the

rates for canning and preserving and for meat packing and custom

slaughtering.

Among the nonmanufacturing industries, the frequency rate for

commercial eating and drinking places was much better than the

average for school lunchrooms, public or private.

A somewhat brighter picture is apparent in severity comparisons.

Generally, injuries were less severe among school lunchroom per-

sonnel than among other workers. Only 11 of the 92 manufacturing

industries and 6 of the 50 nonmanufacturing industries for which

severity data were available had more favorable reports.

Accident frequency rates varied from 3.2 for school lunch man-

agers to 23.1 for range cooks. Permanent disabilities were relatively

frequent among range cooks ( 1.3 per million hours worked ) . Their

average disability (53 days) was, therefore, high. This, coupled

with the high incidence of injuries, resulted in an injury-severity

rate for range cooks of 1,229 days lost or charged per million hours

worked, nearly double the average for all lunchroom personnel.

The most common injury to range cooks was a cut or laceration

(29.9 per cent of all disabling injuries ) although burns and scalds

were only slightly less common ( 28.8 per cent ) . Nearly 60 per cent

of all injuries to range cooks involved an arm, hand, or finger.

Only one other occupational group—general cafeteria workers

—had a frequency rate higher than the average for all lunchroom

personnel. But, because of the large proportion of lunchroom work-

ers included in that classification, the whole "industry" rate was

heavily weighted by the accidents of general cafeteria workers.

The most common injuries were strains or sprains, cuts or lacera-

tions, and bruises, in that order. This distribution follows closely the

pattern found in most other industries.

About 4 per cent of the strains and sprains resulted in permanent

disability. As a result, strains and sprains were responsible for

nearly half of the total disability of school lunchroom personnel,

and averaged 71 days per injury. More than half were back injuries.

In contrast, cuts and bruises seldom resulted in permanent disa-
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Sanitation and Safety

Chart 7. Work -Injury Rates of School Lunchrooms
By Occupation, 1958

INJURY severity: Average number of

days lost or charged per disabling injury

INJURY frequency: Average number o<

disabling injuries per million hours worked

bility; their average disabilities were, therefore, low. More than

60 per cent were finger injuries.

Bruises usually involved the body extremities, especially legs,

feet, hands, and fingers.

Probably the most striking point about the pattern of injuries

in school lunchrooms is the high percentage of burns or scalds, yet

approximately 10 per cent of the disabling injuries were fractures.

Among the less common problems were occupational diseases,

mostly of the skin.

School lunchroom workers tended to injure their hands or fingers

more than any other parts. These were usually cuts, lacerations, or

punctures; but burned, fractured, and bruised hands were common.
Finger injuries were relatively most common among range cooks

and general cafeteria workers; hand injuries were most common
among dishwashers and cooks, both range and pastry.
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Chart 8. Disabling Work Injuries to School Lunchroom Personnel
By Nature of Injury, 1958

INJURY SEVERITY: Average number of

days lost or charged per disabling injury
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Sanitation and Safety

Chart 9. Disabling Work injuries to School Lunchroom Personnel
By Part of Body Injured ,1958

Percent of all disabling injuries

5.1]^
Hea3 (not eye)

3©
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Back

Trunk, (except back)
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Arm

Hand or finger

School lunch employees need to know and observe the following

safety precautions:

Fires and explosions:

Fat catches fire easily. Avoid high cooking flames. Avoid spilling fat.

If food catches fire in a pan, do not throw water on it, as the flame

will spread. Turn off the fuel and smother the flame with salt or an
appropriate fire extinguisher.

Stoves. Open the oven door and then light the gas. Be sure it is lit.

Never look for a gas leak with a lighted match. Be sure the gas jets

or electric switches are turned off completely when not in use.

Avoid overfilling cooking utensils, as this may cause food to boil over

and extinguish a flame, or start a blaze.

Know the location of fire blankets and fire extinguishers.
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Burns:

Be careful in removing baking dishes from the oven. Pull the rack

out part way.

Use asbestos mitts, or pot holders, and two hands. Never use a damp
holder.

Bend the knees for better balance and control, so that you will not

spill food.

Hot water faucets should be turned on cautiously.

Steam cookers. Follow directions for use of pressure cookers. Do not

attempt to remove the cover until steam pressure is down.

Before removing a hot cooking pot from the stove, have a surface

ready for it. Turn off the flame; warn co-workers of hot utensils.

When removing lids from cooking pots, raise the farther edge of the

cover and pull it towards you, as a shield.

Handles of kettles should not project beyond the frame of the stove

or over the flame; keep handles in good repair.

Use safety matches, or keep the other kind in a tin container.

Electricity:

Train employees in the use and care of electric equipment.

Post charts showing how to operate machines.

Safety guards of machines should be down and properly fastened

before using equipment.

Electric equipment should be attached to wall sockets.

Disconnect electric equipment when not in use.

Handle electric equipment with dry hands.

Do not use an electric cord that is worn through the outer covering.

When removing overhead electric Hght bulbs, use a ladder. Let the

bulb cool, as it might drop.

Cuts:

Use a suitable rack for the safe storage of knives.

Use a board for cutting vegetables and fruit. Cut away from your

hand.

Use a standard can opener that makes a smooth cut. Completely cut

the top from a can.

Wash knives separately from pots and pans.

Place broken glass and dishes in a separate container.
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Discard chipped enameled ware.

Open carefully all crates, boxes, and the like. Pull out or hammer
down all nails.

Avoid piling dishes in high stacks.

Dispose of all broken china or glassware immediately.

Falls:

Wear low-healed shoes and keep laces firmly tied.

Water, grease, vegetable paring, bits of food should be cleaned up
immediately. Sprinkle the floor with salt after grease has been wiped
off, to lessen danger of slipping until the floor can be properly washed.

Boxes, mops, brooms, and pails should be kept in their proper places.

They are a constant source of tripping hazards. They should not

be left in corridors or aisles.

Use a step-stool when reaching for objects.

Shelves and cabinets should not be overloaded.

Dishes, cans, and containers should be placed firmly on shelves.

Remove all unnecessary bundles, boxes, and barrels from sidewalk,

stairs, or kitchen traffic areas.

If tile floors get slippery, try a brown paper covering for protection.

Ask for rubber mats.

Pick up all papers and other floor debris at once to avoid slipping, trip-

ping, and falling.

Others:

Pins should not be used for fastening clothing.

Jewelry, such as earrings, should not be worn.

Avoid splinters; smooth rough edges of wood. Check wooden sand-

wich boards for splinters. Rub down with sandpaper frequently.

Lifting: Bend the legs instead of the back. Ask fellow workers to help

you lift anything that is heavy or cumbersome.

Wear hairnets to prevent hairpins and hairs from falling into food.

Wipe slippery-wet hands before handling dishes or equipment.

Avoid moving into the path of other workers without warning.

Walk, don't run, especially when carrying anything. There is danger

of crashing into people and equipment.

Keep all drawers and doors closed.
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CHAPTER XI RECIPES

The recipes that are included here have been tested and used

in the lunchrooms of the Brookline, Massachusetts, Public Schools.

They produce large quantities of food in a minimum time.

Although it is well known that weighing ingredients is more ac-

curate than measuring, these recipes are given in measures because

it has been found that most schools actually use measure rather

than weight. For this reason and because the brands of ingredients

may vary, slight variation in the results can occur. To standardize

recipes for your own purposes, you should record minor adjust-

ments. Be sure to use standard measures.

Multiples or fractions of the recipes may be figured to give the

yield you desire; i.e., divide 50 by 2 to yield 25 servings; multiply

by 2 to yield 100 servings.

Many of the recipes may be varied to use larger amounts of com-

modities available from the USDA. For example, if shell eggs are

available, the egg content of most puddings may be increased to

provide extra food value. More eggs could also be added to meat-

loaf to increase the protein. Readily available fruits may be sub-

stituted for scarcer, higher priced ones and used in more generous

amounts with salads and such desserts as pie, cobbler, or shortcake.

The protein content of recipes commonly used as main dishes, in-

cluding some sandwiches, is marked to indicate that the foods con-

tain 2 or more ounces. These recipes fulfill the protein requirement

of the "A" lunch.

FISH COOKERY

Fish vary in fat content. As a rule, fat fish such as salmon or

shad are most desirable for baking, broiling, and planking because

their fat content will keep them from becoming dry. Lean fish such

as cod and haddock are preferred by some for boiling and steaming,

as their firm flesh will not easily fall apart while cooking. Both fat

and lean fish are suitable for frying.
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The most important thing to remember in cooking fish is that it

is too often overcooked. Just enough cooking to enable the flesh

to be flaked easily from the bones will leave the fish moist and

tender and bring out its delicate flavor. If fish is cooked at a higher

temperature for a shorter time, it is more firm. 425-450° F. is a good

temperature for broiling.

How to select fresh fish:

In buying fish in the round, the following points should be ob-

served to insure freshness

:

EYES : bright, clear, full, and bulging.

GILLS: reddish-pink, free from slime.

SCALES: adhering tightly to the skin, bright colored with char-

acteristic sheen.

FLESH: firm and elastic, springing back when pressed, not sep-

arating from the bones.

odor: fresh, not objectionable.

Storing of fresh fish:

Fish, like many other food products, will spoil easily if not

handled with care. When fish is received from the market, it should

be wrapped in moistureproof paper or placed in a tightly covered

dish and stored immediately in the refrigerator, so the odor will

not affect other foods. Use within a day of purchase.

Care and storage of frozen fish:

When frozen fish which is wrapped in parchment paper or cello-

phane is to be used shortly after purchasing, it should be enclosed

in another wrapping of paper before being placed in the refriger-

ator. The additional wrapping prevents the absorption of odors by
other foods as the fish thaws. Packaged frozen fish should remain

unopened until time to use.

Thawing fish in the refrigerator at a temperature of 40° to 45°

has become the accepted practice. The fish should be held at this

temperature only long enough to permit ease in preparation.

Whole or drawn fish may be thawed more readily by immersing
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in cold running water. Thawing at room temperature, although

sometimes practiced, is not recommended, since a considerable

amount of drip may result.

MEAT COOKERY

As meat is the most expensive item in the school lunch, it is

imperative that every possible serving be obtained from the meat

purchased. Meat should be carefully cooked to resist shrinkage.

• Do not sear meats, such as pot roast. Put meat directly into the

oven.

• Oven temperatures must be low—never above 350°F.

• All meat to be tenderized should be cooked with water, or other

liquid, in a closely covered pan.

• For oven roasts, such as beef and lamb, use no water and cook un-

covered. The layer of fat around the meat will baste the meat as it

cooks. Low temperatures are essential. Use an oven thermometer

so that shrinkage from over-cooking will not result.

• Cook roasts in as large pieces as possible.

• Store uncooked meats uncovered or very lightly covered with

waxed paper.

• Store cooked meats covered, to prevent drying.

• Slice cold meat uniformly on the sheer.

• Utilize leftovers in sandwiches, stews, soups, and the like.

Roasting means to cook meat by dry heat in the oven in an un-

covered pan without the addition of water. In order to keep the

meat tender and moist and to minimize shrinkage, the roasting tem-

perature of 250 °F. is most desirable. It also increases the cooking

time. Therefore, when the preparation time is limited, a temper-

ature of 300° to 325°F. will shorten the cooking period and still

produce an acceptable product. Roasts should be placed fat side

up in the roasting pan so that the melted fat will drip down over

the meat and baste it as it cooks. If desired, the meat may be

rubbed with salt before it is roasted. Dredging the outside of roasts

with flour is not necessary. Cooking tests have disproved the theory

that searing meat "seals in the juices." In fact, the searing of meat

may increase the amount of shrinkage and make the meat drier.
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The searing of pot roast is not necessary. Water should not be used

when cooking tender cuts of meat. The addition of water to oven

roasts increases the cooking losses.

A TIMETABLE FOR ROASTING MEATS



place in parts of the meat before other areas even start to defrost.

For safety, defrost in the refrigerator.

Defrosting by an electric fan results in uneven defrosting as well

as excessive loss of juice from the surface of the meat. Defrosting in

water is most desirable for meat which is to be cooked in the liquid.

Frozen turkeys:

• Store frozen turkeys at 0°F. or below. Store in original wrappers

and shipping containers.

• Remove from freezer storage only the number of turkeys needed

for one day's use. Thirty-four pounds, unboned, will provide ap-

proximately 100 2-ounce servings of sliced meat.

• Thaw the turkey before cooking, in the original wrapper. Leave

in the refrigerator (35° to 40°F.)

Space the turkeys on the refrigerator shelves so that air can circu-

late around them. Allow from two to three days to thaw birds 18

pounds and over, and one to two days for smaller ones. Turkeys

may also be thawed partially in the refrigerator and then placed

under cold running water until completely thawed. Do not thaw

entirely at room temperature or in warm water. The long exposure

may contaminate the meat.

• As soon as the turkey is thawed, remove the giblets from the

body or neck cavity and wash them. Wash the turkey thoroughly

inside and out.

If the turkey and giblets are not to be cooked promptly, cover

loosely with waxed paper and refrigerate. Do not refreeze.

• Cook turkey and giblets within twenty-four hours after thawing.

Do not stuff turkey for roasting. Bake stuffing separately.

The cooking process, once started, should be completed at one

time. Do not cook turkey partially one day and finish on the next.

• Serve cooked turkey promptly, or cool quickly and refrigerate.

Do not hold warm or hot stacked turkey slices for longer than

one hour before serving. If turkey is cooked the day before it is

to be served, it should be cooled promptly and refrigerated.

• Promptly refrigerate leftover portions of turkey, broth, stuffing,

and gravy.
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VEGETABLE COOKERY

Vegetables that are colorful, well seasoned, and attractively

cooked add interest as well as valuable minerals and vitamins to

the "A" lunch. A few general rules for vegetable cookery are

:

• Prepare and cook fresh vegetables as soon as possible after de-

livery. Until they are cooked, keep them in the refrigerator.

• Do not soak vegetables. If they must be prepared in advance,

cover the container tightly and keep in a cool place.

• Keep the time that vegetables are in contact with heat, water,

and air to a minimum.
• Steam if possible, or use only a small amount of water for cook-

ing, boiling rapidly in salted water. Cook only until crisp tender.

• Use the vegetable liquid in soups or gravy.

• Season and serve at once. Avoid mashing vegetables when serv-

ing.

TIMETABLE FOR VEGETABLE COOKERY



Frozen vegetables in small amounts should be cooked unthawed;

however, 5 pound lots should be defrosted.

Cooking time will vary with the tenderness of the vegetable and

the amount cooked at one time.

1. Stir the frozen vegetable after the first few minutes of cook-

ing. This insures uniform cooking by separating the vegetable, so

that the inside of the block will not remain frozen and the outside

become overcooked.

2. Add 1 teaspoon salt to each quart of water. In steamer, use 2

tablespoons salt to ten pounds of vegetables.

3. Add vegetable to boiling salted water, cover pan, and bring

quickly to a boil.

4. Start timing when the water returns to a boil. Cook for the

time specified in the timetable. For steamer, start timing when 5

pounds of pressure is reached.

5. Add 1 pound (2 cups) of butter or margarine for each 10

pounds of drained vegetables.

DRIED EGG COOKERY

Dried eggs make a handy staple food product, are easy to store,

and are a space- as well as a budget-saver. When eggs are dried,

only water is removed. The solids that remain are finely powdered.

When liquid is added to replace that removed, dried egg can be

used in place of shell eggs.

To reconstitute whole dried egg, use the proportion of 2^2 table-

spoons of dried egg and 2^2 tablespoons of water to equal one egg.

The following table shows other equivalents:

SHELL EGGS
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Proper storage:

Dried eggs will stay sweet and mild in flavor for about a year if

they are properly stored.

Keep unopened packages of dried eggs in a dry, cool place ( not

over 55°F.), preferably in the refrigerator. Once a package is

opened, put the unused portion into a container and cover tightly;

store it in the refrigerator or other cool, dry place.

Unless tightly covered, dried eggs take up moisture from the air

and may absorb flavors from other foods. If moist, they become
lumpy and will not mix readily with liquid.

NONFAT DRY MILK SOLIDS

Nonfat dry milk contains about the same nutrients as skim milk.

It contains the excellent protein, calcium and other minerals, and

the B vitamins found in milk. Considering the high nutritional

value and low cost, dry milk is excellent for improving school

lunches.

To reconstitute, add 1 cup (4 ounces) of nonfat dry milk to 1

quart of lukewarm water. Sprinkle the solids into the water while

beating with a whip or electric mixer.

Nonfat dry milk may be mixed with other ingredients in such

products as bread, biscuits, muffins, and cakes.

Store dry milk in a cool place. If refrigerated, it will keep longer.

Keep tightly covered to avoid absorption of moisture, lumping, and

changes in flavor.

USING THE RECIPES

If you have a file-card system of recipes, you might wish to add

to your file those recipes in this collection that prove interesting.

Try them first! Find out how well they are accepted before making

cards you seldom or never use.

Directors: All of your lunchroom managers can contribute in

the try-out of new recipes. Let them have copies of the book to

become acquainted with the recipe collection. Then hold a con-

ference to determine which recipes should go "on trial." The pop-

ularity in each school can then be reported back in a subsequent

conference and cards may be made accordingly for each manager's

file.
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Managers: For the small school lunch program, cards do not

necessarily have to be made. The following recipe file lists all

recipe plans that follow. Favorites may be checked in the file for

future reference. If you do the cooking yourself, or hire only one

cook, a book is the most convenient "file" you can use. Pages do not

get misplaced or lost. They are always in order.

Recipe File

BEVERAGES Number of recipes 3

SOUPS AND CHOWDERS 16

MAIN DISHES:

FISH 24

BEEF 27

CHICKEN AND TURKEY 12

FRANKFURTER, HAM, PORK, AND LAMB DISHES 22

LIVER 3

VEAL 1

BEANS 4

CHEESE 9

EGGS 6

MISCELLANEOUS . .^ 3

RELISHES : SAUCES FOR MEATS AND FISH 6

SALADS

:

MISCELLANEOUS 35

JELLIED 31

SALAD DRESSINGS 12

SANDWICHES 38

BREADS 22

CAKES 23

COOKIES 41

PASTRY AND PIES 14

PUDDINGS 51

DESSERT FILLINGS, SPREADS, SAUCES ( SWEET ) 34

VEGETABLES 22

Total recipes .... 459
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EQUIVALENTS IN WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
OF COMMON FOODS-Continued

FOOD MATERIALS

Miscellaneous (cont'd)

Potato chips

Pickles, chopped
Pimientos, canned, chopped and drained

Tapioca, minute

pearl

pearl, 1 lb. A.P., after cooking

Tea
Vanilla, liquid

Sugars and syrups:

Brown sugar, packed

confectioners

cube
granulated

Corn syrup

Honey
Maple syrup

Molasses, cane

Vegetables:

Asparagus, stalks

Barley, A.P.

cooked
Beans, dried, kidney, 1 lb. A.P.

after cooking

Beans, dried, lima A. P., after cooking

Beans, dried, navy, A.P.

Beans, fresh, green or wax, cut, cooked
Beans, fresh, lima

Beets, A.P.

cooked, diced

cooked, sliced

Brussels sprouts, A.P.

Cabbage, A.P.

shredded
Carrots, A.P.

Carrots, 1 lb. after cooking

Carrots, diced, raw
diced, cooked
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Recipe List

BEVERAGES
Cranberry Punch
Cranberry Orange Punch
Tomato

SOUPS AND CHOWDERS
All portions % cup.

Clam—Tomato and Cream
Salmon
Corn
Fish

Celery (Cream of)

Oyster

Cheese (Royal)

Creole

Chicken or Turkey Noodle
Tomato ( Cream of

)

Minestrone Vegetable

Pea (Split)

Washington
Potato-Leek

Vegetable

MAIN DISHES (Fish)

Each recipe provides 2 oz.+
protein per serving, and

makes 50 servings
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Baked Fillets in Spanish Sauce

Baked Fillet

Tuna Chop Suey
Fish Flake Roll

Cheese Tuna Creole

Codfish Cakes

"Fish Fry" Roll

Fish Souffle

Friday Burgers

Oven Fried Fillets

Salmon Loaf

Salmon Croquettes

Salmon Souffle

Salmon-Noodle-Mushroom
Casserole

Tuna and Cheese Biscuit Roll

Salmon Timbales

Salmon Potato Cakes

Seafood Skippers

Tuna Pie

Tuna Pinwheel Biscuit

Tuna Sandwich Souffle

Tuna Scallop

Tuna Triumph
Tuna Tetrazzini



MAIN DISHES (Meat)

Each recipe provides 2 oz.4-

protein per serving

Beef

American Chop Suey
Baked Beef Hash
Baked Beef with Noodles (2)

Barbecued Beef ( 2

)

Baked Meat Loaf

Beefburger Pie, Cheese Puff

Topping
.

Beef Macaroni Casserole

Beef Biscuit Roll

Chili Con Came
Beef and Noodles

Chipped Beef and Cheese Sauce

Fricadella Pie

Corned Beefburger

Corned Beef Hash
Creamed Chipped Beef and Eggs

with Vegetables

Neapolitan Beef

Porcupine Meat Balls

Italian Pie

Hamburgers, Cheeseburger

Hamburger-Corn-Noodle
Casserole

Hamburger Deep Dish Pie

Macaroni and Vegetable Medley
Spaghetti Sauce

Spaghetti with Meat Balls

Spanish Rice with Hamburger (2)

Chicken and Turkey
Each recipe makes 50 servings

Chicken and BroccoH

Chicken Chop Suey
Chicken Creole

Chicken Croquettes

Recipe List

Chicken Loaf
Scalloped Chicken with Noodles

Turkey Royale

Turkey Tempter, Baked
Turkey Triumph
Chicken Turnovers

Turkey Burger

Hot Turkey Sandwich

Frankfurter, Ham and Pork

Each recipe provides 2 oz.+
protein per serving, and

makes 50 servings

Scalloped Ham and Egg
Barbecued Frankfurters with

Spaghetti

Macaroni Frankfurter Bake
Luncheon Scallop (Ham)
Creole Spaghetti with

Frankfurters

Potato-Frankfurter Scallop

Ham Croquettes

Ham and Egg Pie

Baked Ham Souffle

Baked Stuffed Pork Chop
Baked Pork Chop with Tomato
Pork Chop Suey
Sausage Casserole

Sausage Roll

Baked Macaroni with Sausage

Casserole

Barbecued Pork

Spare Ribs, Barbecued
Pork Loaf

Lamb

Lamb Creole

Lamb Fricassee

Each recipe makes 50 servings

Lamb Loaf

Lamb Patty
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Liver

Each recipe provides 2 oz.+
protein per serving, and

makes 50 servings

Liver Loaf
Liver Roll with Sausage Stuffing

Pan Broiled Braised Liver

Veal

Each recipe provides 2 oz.-|-

protein per serving, and
makes 50 servings

Veal Cutlet

MAIN DISHES (Miscellaneous)

Each recipe makes 50 servings

Beans

Baked Limas and Mushrooms
Navy Beans ( In Tomato Sauce

)

Baked (Pressure Cooker)
Baked
Cheese
Bunny
Cheeseburger (see "Hamburger")
Fondue
Omelet
Strata

Macaroni
Macaroni-Cheese Loaf

Rice and Cheese, Baked
Rice Cheese Timbales

Tomato-Cheese Macaroni
Eggs
Each recipe makes 50 servings

Eggs Ranchero
Foo Yong
Mexican Scrambled
Baked Eggs Creole

Plain Omelet
Savory Rice and Eggs

OTHERS
Each recipe makes 50 servings
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Spanish Rice

Scandinavian Spaghetti

Sweet Potato PufiF on Luncheon
Meat

RELISHES AND SAUCES-
Meat-Fish

Barbecue Sauce for Meat
Sandwich

Uncooked Orange-Cranberry

Relish

Corn Relish

Creole

Mustard Sauce, Hot
Tartare Sauce

SALADS (Miscellaneous)

All-in-One

Apple-Ginger ale

Banana and Cabbage (2)
Apple-Carrot

Beet and Cabbage
Cabbage
Cabbage and Apple
Hearty Cabbage
Chef's

Cabbage Slaw (2)
Carrot and Raisin

Carrot, Raisin and Coconut
Chicken
Chicken and Grape
Cottage Cheese and Tomato
Frozen Fruit

Frozen Peach
Green Salad with Hard Cooked
Eggs

Flamingo
Grapefruit and Celery

Macaroni and Vegetable

Macaroni and Salmon
Orange Waldorf
Peach Waldorf



Neptvine

New England Slaw

Raisin Waldorf

Spring Salad

Stuffed Prune

Fresh Vegetable

Stuffed Tomato
Raw Vegetable

Waldorf

SALADS, JELLIED
Beet and Orange
Calico

Cardinal

Cheese
Chicken Mousse
Cranberry

Cranberry-Cabbage
Cranberry-Orange

Cranberry Fruit Salad

Cranberry Jewel

Cranberry-Grapefruit

Cranberry Waldorf

Fig, Orange and Cheese

Molded Mexican Slaw

Mint Fruit

Jellied Macaroni

Deviled Egg in Tomato Jelly

Stuffed Fig

Jellied Peach and Cheese

Jelhed Orange and Cabbage
Tomato ( With Tomato Paste

)

Pear and Raspberry Gelatine

Perfection

Pineapple-Cottage Cheese

Molded Prune and Cheese

Texas

Tomato Aspic

Raspberry-Cranberry

Vegetable Ribbon Mold
Under-the-Sea Pear

Vegetable Tomato

Recipe List

SALAD DRESSINGS
Boiled

Celery Seed Dressing for Fruit

Salad

Salad

French Dressing, Basic

French Type
Chiffonade

Fruit ( French Type

)

Fruit

Sour Cream
Mayonnaise
Tomato
Whipped Cream

SANDWICHES
Baked Bean
Bacon, Celery

Barbecued Cheese

Bacon Cheeseburger

Carrot, Raisin

Cheeseburger ( see Hamburgers

)

Cheese and Pickle Spread

Cheese Dream
Cheese and Olive

Cream Cheese and Orange

Marmalade
Cream Cheese, Celery and

Deviled Ham
Cheese Salad Filling

Cheese (melted) with Bacon

Chicken Spread

Corned Beef Burger

Crabmeat Filling

Egg and Ham (Barbecue)

Egg, Olive and Bacon Filling

Egg Salad Roll

Egg and Cheese Sandwich Filling

Sliced Egg and Bacon
Frankfurter-Pickle Filling

Fruit Crisp

Hamburger Sandwich Bake

Ham Salad
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Ham au Gratin

Honey Butter Spread

Honey, Date, Peanut Butter

Italian

Mock Crabmeat
Olive, Carrot and Celery

Pastrami

Prune, Celery, Peanut

Tunaburgers

Tuna Sandwich Souffle

Turkey Salad

Vegetable Salad

Western
Western Cheese Bun

BREADS
Apple Fig Muffins

Apple Nut Bread

Applesauce Bran Muffins

Banana Bread

Baking Powder Biscuit

Bran Muffins

Cherry Orange Bread

Applesauce Nut Bread

Muffin Mix
Cheese Muffins

Corn Bread (2)

Cranberry Coffee Cake
Crumb CofiFee Cake
Date-Nut Bread—4 loaves

Date-Nut Bread—3 loaves

Prune Coffee Cake
Orange-Nut Bread

Prune-Nut Bread

Yeast Rolls

Refrigerator Rolls

Raisin Coffee Cake

CAKES
Angel Food
Applesauce

Gingerbread Upside-down

Banana Dutch
Chocolate Cup Cake
Butter Sponge
Cherry Surprise

Chocolate (Sour Cream)
Cream Puffs

( Boiled ) Fruit Spice

Honey Spice

Nut
Nut Tea
Danish Meringue
Orange Cup Cakes

Orange Chiffon

Plain

Plain ( Dried Eggs

)

Sponge
Variety Cup Cakes

Pineapple Crunch
Prune
Roman Peach

COOKIES
Accordion Treat

Apple (Glazed) Squares

Brown' Sugar Ice Box
Applesauce

Applesauce Refrigerator

Cake Crumb
Brownies

California Coconut Drops
Chinese Chews
Cherry

Date Fills

Chocolate Macaroons
Date Filled Cookies

Date-Nut Bars

Dream Drop
Fruit Hermits

Fig Squares

Grape-Nuts Crunchies

Honey Balls
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Honey Raisin

Lemon Coconut
Lemon Icebox

Molasses Drop
Orange Raisin

Oatmeal Drop
Molasses Applesauce

Oatmeal Raisin

Oatmeal Refrigerator

Peanut Butter

Peanut Oatmeal
Pecan Sticks

Sesame Seed
Raisin Drop
Refrigerator

Raisin

Snow Flakes

Spritz

Spice

Three-in-One

Toll House
Vanilla Wafers

PIES

Pastry

Apple Turnovers

Caramel Pecan
Cherry Chiffon

Chocolate

Cranberry Chiffon

Deep Dish Apple
Butterscotch

Strawberry

Strawberry Chiffon

Graham Cracker Pie Shells

Lemon Cheese Cake
Lemon Chiffon

Pineapple Cheese Refrigerator

PUDDINGS
Ambrosia Fruit Cup
Angel Cake

Recipe List

Apple Cream
Apple, Baked
Apple Souffle

Apple Torte

Apple Raisin

Apple Sauce

Banana-Apple Scallop

Banana Dutch Cake
Bread: Apple, Applesauce, Apri-

cot, Caramel, Chocolate Chip,

Peach, Raisin

Bavarian, Apricot, Cherry,

Pineapple

Betties : Apple, or other fruits

Brownie
Cherry Sponge
Cobblers: Apple, Berries, Peach,

Plum
Cranberry Prune
Cranberry "Parfait"

Cranberry Velvet

Crunch, Cranberry, Rhubarb
Cottage: Blueberry, Chocolate

Cornstarch: Butterscotch, Choc-
olate, Fruit, Peanut Butter,

Vanilla

Crisps: Apple, Apple Peanut But-

ter, Apricot, Cherry, Dried

Peach, Plum
Custard (Baked), Caramel, Coco-

nut, Date, Grape-Nuts
Date Butterscotch

Date-Nut Roll

Date Torte

Devil's Food
Fruit Cocktail Dumplings
Graham Cracker Pineapple

Grape-Nut
Fruit Shortcakes: Cherry, 3-Fruit,

Peach, Strawberry

Harvest

Harvest Apple
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Indian

Orange-Apple Crumble
Lady Baltimore

Lemon Cake
Norwegian Prune

Ozark
Rice Custard

Peach FlufiF

Rice, Creamy
Prune Graham Cracker

Raspberry Parfait

Snow, Pineapple and plain

Steamed: Basic, Applesauce, Blue-

berry, Chocolate, Cherry, Raisin

and Nut
Rice, Apple (or Peach)

Whips: Cranberry, Orange, Prune

Strawberry Mold
Spanish Cream, Chocolate and

plain

DESSERT FILLINGS,
SPREADS, SAUCES (Sweet)

Apple Rings

Tapioca: Cream, Banana, Peach,

Berries, Apple Tapioca, Fruit

variations

Blueberry Sauce

Butterscotch Sauce

Boiled Icing

Cherry Sauce

Chocolate Sauce

Chocolate Sauce with Honey
Cranberry-Orange Sauce

Cranberry Pudding Sauce

Creamy Fudge Sauce

Cream Puff Filling

Custard Sauce

Frosting (Uncooked)
Fluffy Whipped Cream Sauce
Foamy Sauce

Fruit Filling for Turnovers

Honey Butter Spread

Honey Peanut Butter Sauce

Lady Baltimore Filling

Orange Filling

Lemon Sauce

Mocha Icing

Orange Frosting ( Tart

)

Orange Sauce

Orange Raisin Sauce

Peanut Butter Boiled Icing

Penuche Icing

Pineapple-Cranberry Sauce

Raisin Nut Sauce

Tutti Frutti Sauce

Vanilla Sauce

Washington Pie Filling and
Frosting

Whipped Cream Topping

VEGETABLES
Beans, Dutch, Green
Beans, Green, and Mushrooms in

Cream
Beans ( Fresh Snap

)

Beans ( String with Cheese Tomato
Sauce)

Beans ( Navy in Tomato Sauce
)

Beets, Sliced

Beets, Harvard
Cabbage
Carrots, Glazed

Celery ( a la King

)

Peppers, Stuffed Green
Carrots, Fresh Buttered

Corn Fondue
Potatoes, Cheese

Potatoes, Delmonico
Potatoes, Barbecued Creamed
Potatoes, French Baked
Potatoes, Mashed
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Sandwiches

Potatoes, Parsley Potatoes, Sweet Puff ( See Misc.

Potatoes, Sweet, and Apples Main Dishes

)

Potatoes, Sweet Glazed Vegetable Timbale

Baked Bean Sandwich

50 Servings

7 c. baked beans % c. catsup

2 t. salt % c. pickle relish

1 t. pepper 2 c. green pepper, chopped

6 T. mustard

Add seasonings, relish, pepper and mustard to cold, crushed baked beans.

Mix well. Serve on dark bread.

Bacon, Celery Sandwich

50 Servings

3 c. fortified margarine or butter 2 t. salt

6 c. bacon, crisp, diced, about 5 lb. V2 c. mustard

6 c. celery, chopped 4 c. salad dressing

Cream margarine, add crisp diced bacon and other ingredients. Spread on

bread.

Barbecue Cheese Sandwich

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

1 gal. (4 lb.) cheese, grated 18 eggs, hard cooked

1^/4 c. green pepper, chopped 4 t. Worcestershire sauce

2 c. onions, chopped I'/i c. tomato catsup

1^/4 c. stuffed green olives, chopped V2 c. margarine or butter, melted

rolls

Combine cheese, pepper, onion, eggs, olives, Worcestershire sauce, catsup

and margarine. Cut rolls. Spread mixture with J24 scoop, on bottom half of

roll. Melt under broiler about five minutes until top is toasted.
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Bacon Cheeseburger

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

7 lb. processed cheese, grated 2% c. cooked bacon, finely chopped

(firmly packed) 1 pt. tomato catsup

1 c. onion, finely chopped l^ c. prepared mustard

sandwich buns

Combine cheese, onion, bacon, tomato catsup and prepared mustard. Cut

buns in half crosswise. Spread a Jt24 dipper of cheese mixture on bottom half

of each bun. Toast both bun halves cut side up for five minutes, or until buns

are toasted and cheese is melted. Replace top slice of bim on bottom slice.

Brown top of bun. Serve immediately.

Carrot Raisin Sandwich

50 Servings

8 lbs. carrots, shredded 1 T. salt

2 lbs. raisins Vz c. lemon juice

3 c. mayonnaise

Mix ingredients together and spread on sandwich bread.

Cheese and Pickle Spread

50 Servings

2 oz, protein per serving

61^ lb. Cheddar cheese % c. salad dressing

3 c. cucumber pickle, chopped Mi c. tomato catsup

3 hds. lettuce

Mash cheese, add chopped pickle, salad dressing and catsup. Blend

thoroughly. Place lettuce leaf on bread. Using lf30 scoop, place cheese mix-

ture on lettuce.
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Sandwiches

Cheese Dream

50 Servings

5 lbs. cheese 1 c. mayonnaise

8 onions 50 egg rolls, sliced

5 peppers, green paprika

Put cheese, onions and green peppers through the meat grinder. Mix with

mayonnaise. Spread on cut open sides of egg roll. Sprinkle with paprika.

Place under broiler until cheese is soft and delicately browned, about six

minutes. Serve at once.

Cheese and Olive Spread

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

6]^ lb. cheese, American 2 c. olives, chopped

V/i c. salad dressing 100 slices bread, M inch thick

Grate cheese. Add salad dressing. Chop stuffed olives and add to cheese

mixture. Spread on white or whole wheat bread.

Cream Cheese and Orange Marmalade Sandwich

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

6V^ lbs. cream cheese V2 c. milk

11^ c. honey IV2 c. orange marmalade

100 slices bread

Soften cream cheese with honey and milk. Add marmalade. Mix well. Spread
on sandwich bread.
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Cream Cheese, Celery and
Deviled Ham Sandwich Spread

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

Vj c. milk 2 c. celery, chopped

6 lb. cheese, cream 1 c. deviled ham spread

Add milk to cream cheese to soften to spreading consistency. Add celery and

ham, and mix w^ell. Spread on bread.

Cheese Salad Sandwich Filling

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

6 c. cabbage, raw 6^/^ lb. cheddar cheese

3 c. carrots, raw 114 c. mayonnaise

salt to taste

Coarsely chop vegetables and cheese. Add the mayonnaise and season. Mix

thoroughly. Serve on rye bread. Allowance, two tablespoonfuls per sandwich.

Melted Cheese Sandwich with Bacon

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

50 slices bread 6^^ lbs. cheese

% lb. butter or fortified margarine 5 lb. bacon, broiled

Spread bread with softened butter or margarine. Cover with thick slice of

cheese. Season with salt and pepper. Bake in large rectangular pans in oven.

Add cooked bacon strip. Place under broiler one minute to brown cheese.

This sandwich may be served open or closed.
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Chicken Sandwich Spread

50 Servings

8 c. chicken, finely cut Vi c. cream, light

4 c. celery, finely cut 4 T. cream cheese

4 T. parsley, chopped % c. mayonnaise

2 T. lemon juice 2 T. salt

Mix chicken, celery, parsley and lemon juice. Mix cream into cream cheese

and mayonnaise. Combine mixtures and chill. Serve on sandwich bread or

put into small Parker House rolls or cream puffs.

Corned Beef Burger

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

5 qts. (61i lb.) corned beef, cooked, % c. shortening

chopped 1 c. onions, minced

3 qts. cooked potatoes, chopped fine 50 rolls

Chop cooked corned beef. Add finely chopped potatoes. Cook minced
onions in shortening until transparent, but not brown. Add to meat and
potato, mix thoroughly. Make into portions using Jf8 scoop. Shape round

and flatten to one-half inch in thickness. Brown in melted shortening,

just enough to keep patty from sticking. Turn, brown other side or finish

cooking in oven. Serve hot on hamburger bun with slices of cheese grilled

in broiler or with barbecue sauce.

Crabmeat Sandwich Filling

50 Servings

1^/4 qt. crabmeat, flaked 2 c. mayonnaise

3 c. celery, diced 50 rolls, hamburger or frankfurter

iy2 c. sweet pickles, chopped 2 c. butter, soft

2 T. mild meat sauce 1 hd. lettuce

Combine crabmeat, celery, pickles, meat sauce, and mayonnaise. Mix
thoroughly. Place a Jfl6 scoop of filling on bottom half of a buttered

hamburger or frankfurter roll. Garnish with small portion of lettuce leaf.

Top with other half of roll.
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Barbecue Egg and Ham Sandwich

50 Servings

15 eggs, hard cooked Vi c. pickle rehsh

V2 bunch celery 1 T. onion

% lb. ham or corned beef 2 c. mayonnaise

2 t. mustard, prepared

Chop hard cooked eggs and celery. Mix with chopped ham or corned beef.

Add pickle relish and chopped onion. Combine with mayonnaise and mix
well. Add mustard to taste.

Egg, Olive and Bacon Sandwich Filling

50 Servings

25 hard cooked eggs, chopped 1 T. salt

4 c. bacon, cooked, chopped 1 c. mayonnaise

1/^ c. stuffed olives, chopped ^/^ c. French dressing

100 slices bread

Combine hard cooked eggs with bacon and olives. Add salt and dressings.

Mix well. Spread on bread using $30 scoop.

Egg Salad Roll

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

50 eggs, hard cooked, peeled 1 T. salt

and chopped 50 rolls, hamburger or frankfurter,

1 qt. celery, chopped buttered

1 qt. mayonnaise

Simmer eggs for fifteen minutes. Put into cold water immediately, cool,

peel, and chop. Add celery, mayonnaise, salt and pepper. Mix well. Serve

on buttered rolls.
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Egg and Cheese Sandwich Filling

50 Servings

18 eggs, hard cooked l^ c. pickle relish

1 lb. cheese, American 3 T. lemon juice

^^ T. salt ^ c. salad dressing

Finely grind eggs and cheese. Add salt, pickle, lemon juice and salad

dressing. Portion with if30 scoop.

Sliced Egg and Bacon Sandwich

50 Servings

36 eggs, hard cooked V^ lb. butter

2 hds. lettuce 1 c. mayonnaise

5 lbs. bacon 100 slices bread

Allow three-fourths of an egg to a sandwich. Place lettuce leaf on each

slice of buttered bread. Arrange slices of hard cooked egg and bacon
strips. Top with a slice of bread and spread with mayonnaise.

Frankfurter Pickle Sandwich Filling

50 Servings

35 frankfurters, cooked M c. lemon juice

1 pt. pickle relish ^ c. mustard

2M c. mayonnaise

Grind cold frankfurters. Add pickle relish, lemon juice, mustard and
mayonnaise. Mix thoroughly.
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Fruit Crisp Sandwich

50 Servings

l^ lb. apples, chopped 1 pt. mayonnaise

10 oz. carrots, chopped IM t. salt

^2 lb. celery, chopped 10 oz. butter

1 lb. raisins Vs c. milk

100 slices bread

Combine first six ingredients. Cream butter with milk. Spread butter on

one slice of bread and filling on the other. Put together.

Hamburger Sandwich Bake

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

100 slices bread IM c. celery, chopped

% c. butter M c. mustard, prepared

5 lbs. hamburger 2 lbs. cheese, shredded

3 c. onions, chopped 3 c. (dry) eggs

3 qts. reconstituted milk

Spread half the bread slices with butter. Arrange in baking pans and

toast lightly in moderate oven, 350° F., about fifteen minutes. While bread

is toasting, brown meat with onion and celery. Mix in prepared mustard.

Spread meat mixture over toasted bread. Sprinkle shredded cheese on top of

meat. Cover with remaining bread slices. Combine egg and milk and pour

over bread. Bake in moderate oven, 350° F., about forty-five minutes.

Ham Salad Sandwich

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

8 lbs. ham, chopped 4 c. cream cheese

1 qt. celery, chopped 1 c. mayonnaise

2 T. parsley 3 T. lemon juice

Vz c. light cream

Blend all ingredients together and chill. Spread on buttered bread. Use

#24 scoop to measure.
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Ham Sandwich au Gratin

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

2V2 lbs. ham, cooked, coarsely 2 qts. milk

ground 3-15 oz. cans mushroom soup

2 c. salad dressing i/^ c. green pepper, chopped

50 slices of bread 12 hard cooked eggs, sliced

2 c. margarine 50 slices American cheese (1 oz.

2^/4 c. flour slices)

pepper to taste

Moisten ham with salad dressing, then season with dash of pepper. Trim
crust from bread, toast bread, then spread each slice with tsvo tablespoon-

fuls ham mixture. Melt margarine, add flour, blend well. Cook until

bubbling. Add milk and soup, then cook, stirring constantly until thickened.

Add green pepper, hard cooked eggs and one-fourth teaspoon pepper. Place

each slice of toast and ham in a shallow individual casserole. Cover with

hot cream sauce, then top with a slice of cheese. Place in a moderate oven,

350° F. just long enough to melt cheese. Garnish each with a slice of hard

cooked egg sprinkled with paprika.

Honey Butter Spread

50 Servings

1 can honey ( about 21/^ c.

)

1 lb. fortified margarine or butter

IM lb. nuts, broken (optional)

Whip well in mixer or with beater. Spread on sandwiches using a #30 scoop

for each sandwich.

Date-Peanut Butter Sandwich

50 Servings

V/^ pints California Date Pieces IV2 qts. peanut butter

1% pints nonfat dry milk 3 c. water

1 tsp. salt 1 c. honey

Cover date pieces with boiling water; let stand 2 to 5 minutes. Drain well.

Gradually blend dry milk and salt into peanut butter. Blend in water, honey
and dates. Portion with a lfl6 scoop.
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3 lbs. salami

3% lbs. cheese

3 large peppers, strips

5 onions, sliced

Italian Sandwich

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

10 tomatoes, sliced

3 hds. lettuce

salt and pepper

hard rolls

1 lb. butter

Split hard roll, butter, and arrange meat and vegetables in layers on

one-half of roll. Season with salt and pepper. Cover with other half of

roll. Other cold meats may be substituted.

Mock Crabmeat Sandwich

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

31/4 qt. fish flakes

% c. lemon juice

IM c. mayonnaise

IM qt. celery, finely chopped

Vs c. parsley, finely chopped

3 T. pimiento, chopped

% c. onion, finely chopped

m T. salt

1/^ t. pepper

100 slices bread

2 hd. lettuce

1 qt. mayonnaise

Flake fish, removing any bones and skin. Add lemon juice and mayonnaise

to fish and blend well. Add celery, parsley, pimiento, onion, salt, and

pepper. Spread mayonnaise on bread; using Jf24 scoop place fish on bread.

Top with lettuce leaf. Cover with second slice of bread.

Olive, Carrot and Celery Sandwich

50 Servings

1 c. olives, chopped

VA qts. carrots, grated raw

1% qts. celery, finely diced

Vz t. onion salt

1 t. horseradish, grated

1 c. mayonnaise

Combine all ingredients. Use $30 scoop. Less mayonnaise may be needed

if vegetables are moist.
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Sand>viches

Pastrami Sandwich

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

8 lbs. pastrami 50 hard rolls

Slice pastrami very thin. Place just a few layers of the slices in a shallow

pan and steam eight to nine minutes in steamer. If heating in oven, pour just

enough water to cover the bottom of the pan and then place a few layers

of the slices in pan and heat fifteen minutes in hot oven.

Prune, Celery and Peanut Sandwich

50 Servings

2 qt. prunes, cooked M c. lemon juice

1 qt. celery, finely chopped 3 T. salt

3 c. peanuts, finely chopped 1 t. sugar

100 slices bread

Drain prunes, remove pits and chop coarsely. Combine all ingredients.

Chill. To make one sandwich, spread one slice of bread with a if24 scoop

of filling. Cover with second slice, cut in half diagonally. Garnish.

Tunaburgers

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

61^ lbs. tima 6 eggs

1 c. dry milk solids ^ c. onions, chopped

2 T. salt VA qts. bread crumbs

1 t. pepper 2^/^ c. milk

Mix all ingredients together. Using #16 scoop, place on greased flat pan,

pat flat with spatula, brush with melted fat and bake in 375° oven for

twenty minutes or until golden brown. Serve on bun.
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Tuna Sandwich Souffle

50 Servings

4 oz. + protein per serving

100 slices bread 2 qts. American cheese, grated

1 lb. butter 1^/^ qts. dried milk

15 7 oz. cans tuna 6 qts. water

1 qt. celery, chopped 3 doz. eggs, slightly beaten

1 qt. green peppers, chopped 2 T. salt

1 t. pepper

Spread bread with softened butter. Make fifty sanwiches with tuna, celerv,

peppers and cheese. Place in large baking pans. Combine reconstituted

milk, eggs, salt and pepper. Pour over bread. Bake in a slow oven 325° F.

about forty minutes.

Turkey Salad Sandwich

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

2% qts. turkey, chopped, cooked Vj c. sweet pickle relish

2li qts. celery, diced 1 qt. salad dressing

2 qts. cheese, grated

Combine turkey, celery, pickle relish and mayonnaise. Season to taste with

salt and pepper. Spread turkey mixture atop split buns. Sprinkle cheese

over each. Place in hot oven or under broiler, until the cheese melts, two to

five minutes. Serve with a dot of chili sauce and a sprig of parsley, if desired.

Vegetable Salad Sandwich

50 Servings

2 c. carrots, raw shredded Mf t. onion salt

iy2 c. celery, chopped fine 1 c. salad dressing

2 c. cabbage, chopped fine Vi c. tomato catsup

1 c. green pepper, chopped fine 2 t. salt

Combine finely chopped vegetables. Have as dry as possible before adding

onion salt, salad dressing, catsup and salt. Serve on rye or dark bread. Use
lt30 scoop.
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Sandwiches—Breads

Western Sandwich

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

48 eggs, beaten 2 c. onion, chopped

1 qt. ham, minced fine 1 T. salt

2 c. pepper, green, chopped 1 t. pepper

Combine beaten eggs with other ingredients. Pour into greased baking pans
and bake at 350° F. for about one hour. Mixture may be stirred occasionally

during baking, and then scooped onto bread or left unstirred and cut into

squares. Serve on bread or bun.

Western Cheese Buns

50 Servings

3^^ lb. cheese, shredded 1 c. olives, stuffed, chopped

1 c. green pepper, chopped 1 c. chili sauce

1 c. onion, chopped 50 round buns

Blend together the cheese, green pepper, onion, olives and chili sauce. Cut
the buns in half and toast. Spread the bottom halves with the cheese
mixture. Place under low broHer heat or in a moderate oven, 350° F.,

until the cheese is melted. Cover with the top halves of the buns.

Apple Fig Muffins

50 Servings

2 qts. all purpose flour, sifted 1 pt. figs, chopped

1 T. salt 1 pt. apples, dried

% c. sugar % c. shortening, melted

iy2 T. cinnamon 4 eggs, beaten

5 T. baking powder 1 qt. milk

Sift flour, salt, sugar, cinnamon, baking powder. Soak dried apples overnight.

Drain and cut fine. Cover figs with boiling water and let stand five minutes.
Drain. Add figs, apples, melted shortening, milk and egg to flour mixture and
stir until flour is just moistened. Scoop into greased muffin pans and bake
twenty to twenty-five minutes at 400° F.
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Apple Nut Bread

Makes 7 Loaves

1 lb. shortening

3 c. sugar

% c. eggs, dried

% c. water

IVi qts. apples, peeled and ground

IM c. nuts, chopped

2 T. cinnamon

21^ qts. flour, sifted

1% T. baking powder

VA T. baking soda

1 T. salt

1 c. water

Cream shortening and sugar. Slowly add reconstituted eggs. Dredge apples

and nuts with flour. Mix and sift remaining flour with dry ingredients. Add
alternately with water to the first mixture. Take from mixer and stir in the

apples and nuts. Fill greased tins about one-third full. Bake one hour in

a moderate oven.

Applesauce Bran Muffins

50 Servings

5 c. flour, sifted

% c. baking powder

VA T. salt

M c. sugar

M c. egg, dried

% c. milk, dried

1 qt. bran

2 c. water

2% c. apple sauce

1 c. fat, melted

Sift flour, baking powder, salt, sugar, dried egg and dried milk, together.

Add bran. Add water, applesauce and fat. Stir only until dry mixture is

moistened. Fill muffin pans two-thirds full. Bake 400° F. for twenty minutes.

Banana Bread

Makes 3 Loaves, 5^i x 12 x 3

1 c. shortening

2 c. sugar

1 c. eggs, well beaten

4^ c. flour

2 T. baking powder

1/^ t. soda

VA t. salt

2% c. bananas, ripe, mashed

(6-8 bananas)

V/i c. nuts, chopped (optional)

Cream shortening, add sugar and beat. Add eggs and continue beating

until fluffy. Sift dry ingredients and add to creamed mixture alternately

with bananas. Add nuts and mix. Bake in greased bread pans at 325° F.

for one hour.
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Breads

2 qts. flour, all purpose

6 T. baking powder

Baking Powder Biscuits

50 Servings

2 t. salt

% c. shortening

3 c. milk

Sift dry ingredients, cut in shortening, add milk to form a soft dough. Roll

lightly on floured board, cut. Place on an ungreased cooky sheet and bake

twelve to fifteen minutes at 475° F.

1% qts. bran

5 0. water

% c. fat

2 c. sugar

P/^ c. molasses

1% qts. flour

Bran MujEBns

50 Servings

6 T. baking powder

1 T. salt

% c. eggs, dried

1% qts. raisins

1 0. milk, dried

2 c. water

Soak bran in water five minutes. Add fat, sugar and molasses. Mix sifted

flour with baking powder, salt, dried eggs, raisins and add to first mixture.

Add reconstituted dried milk. Stir only until flour is absorbed. Scoop into

greased muffin tins using ifl6 scoop. Bake at 400° F., twenty-five to thirty

"minutes.

Cherry Orange Bread

Makes 5 Loaves

2% qts. flour

% c. baking powder

1% T. soda

1 T. salt

1 c. egg, dried

^ c. mflk, dried

1 qt. sugar

5 c. cherries, sour, drained

% c. orange rind, grated

1 pt. water

1 qt. orange juice, reconstituted

% c. shortening, melted

Sift dry ingredients together. Add drained cherries and orange rind. Add
water and orange juice slowly. Mix. Add melted shortening. Bake at

350° F. for forty-five minutes.
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Applesauce Nut Bread

Makes 3 Loaves, 8^ x 41/2 x 2^/4

2 qt. flour, sifted 4 eggs, slightly beaten

2^/^ T. baking powder 2 c. sugar, brown, firmly packed

2 t. salt 2 c. milk, evaporated

2 t. soda 1/4 c. vinegar or lemon juice

4 t. cinnamon 4 c. applesauce, canned

1 t. nutmeg % c. peanut butter, softened

2 c. pecans or walnuts, coarsely

chopped

Sift flour with baking powder, salt, soda and spices. Stir in nuts. Add
sugar to egg and beat until light and creamy. Add vinegar to milk then mix
with egg mixture. Stir applesauce and butter into egg mixture. Add to flour

mixture and stir until dry ingredients are moistened. Pour into greased pans,

lined with waxed paper. Let stand twenty minutes in a warm place. Bake at

350° F. about fifty minutes.

Muffin Mix

2 qts. flour, sifted Vz c. baking powder

1 c. milk, dry IVi T. salt

^ c. sugar

Sift ingredients three times, or blend fifteen minutes in mixer with whip at

low speed. Store in cool place until needed.

To Make Muffins

4 eggs, beaten % c. fat, melted

2% c. water

Add fat to eggs, then add water. Add to above dry mixture. Stir only enough
to moisten. Use $24 scoop to measure into greased muffin pans. Bake in hot

oven 425° F. for fifteen minutes.

NOTE: Using dried eggs, add one-half cup dried egg to dry mix, increase

the water to three cups.
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Breads

Cheese Muffins

50 Servings

2 qts. flour 4 eggs

6 T. baking powder 3^ c. milk

2 t. salt % c. shortening

IVi c. sugar 1 c. cheese, grated

Mix and sift dry ingredients. Mix eggs, milk and melted shortening. Add
liquids to dry ingredients. Add grated cheese. Stir only until flour is

moistened. Scoop into greased muffin tins (tfl6 scoop). Bake at 425° F. for

twenty to twenty-five minutes.

Corn Bread

50 Servings

% c. water i/^
c. sugar

V2 c.and 2 T. dried egg IV2 T. salt

m qts. sifted flour 3% c. corn meal

H c. baking powder IVi qts. milk

1^ c. fat, melted

Add one half of water to the dried egg, beat until smooth. Add rest of

water and beat well. Sift flour, baking powder, sugar and salt together

twice. Add corn meal and mix well. Combine milk and fat with egg and add
to dry ingredients. Pour into greased baking pan. Bake in hot oven, 425° F.

about thirty minutes.

Corn Bread

50 Servings

1% qt. flour 3% c. corn meal

% c. baking powder 1% qt. milk

^^ c. sugar 11/4 c. fat, melted

VA T. salt 5 eggs, beaten

Sift flour, baking powder, sugar and salt together. Add com meal and mix
well. Combine milk, fat and egg, and add to dry ingredients. Pour into

greased baking pans or muffin pans. Bake at 425° F. for twenty-five to thirty

minutes.
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Cranberry Coffee Cake

48 Servings

10 c. cranberries, fresh or frozen

2 c. sugar

2y2 c. shortening

3 c. sugar

5 eggs

12 c. flour, all purpose, sifted

5 T. baking powder

VA t. salt

4 c. milk

1^ t. vanilla

Soak cranberries in the two cups of sugar overnight. Cream shortening, add

sugar. Beat until fluffy. Add eggs and beat well. Add the sifted dry

ingredients alternately with the liquid to the creamed mixture mixing well

after each addition. Fold in cranberries and pour into greased pan. Sprinkle

with sugar. Bake thirty-five to forty minutes at 400° F.

3 qts. flour

1% qts. sugar, brown

1 lb. shortening

2 T. baking powder

Crumb Coffee Cake

50 Servings

1 qt. buttermflk or sour mflk

2 t. baking soda

Vz c. eggs, dried, reconstituted in

% cup water

1 T. vanilla

Sift flour twice; mix with sugar. Cut in shortening until thoroughly

blended. Reserve one-third of mixture for topping of cakes. Mix baking

powder with remaining flour mixture. Combine sour milk, soda, eggs, and
vanilla; add flour mixture and blend. Turn into greased shallow baking

pans, making one inch layer. Sprinkle with crumb mixture. Bake in moderate

oven (350° F.) twenty to thirty minutes.

Date Nut Bread

Makes 4 Loaves

1^ qt. water, boiling

% c. shortening

7 eggs

2 lb. sugar, brown

3 lb. dates, chopped
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12 c. flour

2V2 T. baking powder

Vi T. baking soda

1 T. salt



Breads

Pour boiling water on shortening. Cool. Add beaten eggs and then add sugar
and beat until light. Add dates and nuts to sifted dry ingredients. Add this

mixture to egg mixture. Bake in greased loaf pan 325° F. for one hour.

Date Nut Bread

Makes 3 Loaves, 8x4x4

V/i qts. flour 2^/4 c. dates, chopped

% 0. baking powder YV2 c. nuts, chopped

3 t. salt 3 eggs, well beaten

VA c. sugar 4^/^ c. milk

6 T. shortening, melted

Sift the flour, baking powder, salt and sugar into mixing bowl. Add the

dates and nuts. Mix the beaten egg, milk and shortening. Add to ingredients

in bowl and stir until blended. Turn into well greased loaf pans, 8x4x4
inch, and let stand at kitchen temperature for twenty minutes. Then bake
in a moderate oven, 350° F., about one and one-fourth hours. Let stand in

pan a few minutes to steam slightly. Loosen sides and turn out on rack to cool.

Prune Coffee Cake

50 Servings

1 qt. prunes 1 T. salt

2 qts. water 1 qt. sour milk or buttermilk

3^ qts. flour 2 t. baking soda

1^ qts. sugar, brown % c. eggs, dried (reconstituted in

1 lb. shortening % cups water)

2y2 T. baking powder 2 T. cinnamon

Soak prunes in water overnight. Drain, retaining juice. Pit and quarter

prunes. Sift flour twice. Mix with brown sugar. Cut in shortening until

blended. Reserve one-third of this mixture for topping. Mix baking powder
with remaining flour mixture. Combine sour milk with soda and egg mixture.

Add to flour inixture and blend. Add about one pint of prune juice to make
a soft dough. Turn into greased layer cake pans. Arrange prunes skin side up.

Sprinkle with reserved topping to which the cinnamon has been added.
Bake twenty-five minutes in layer cake pans at 350° F.
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Orange Nut Bread

Makes 5 Loaves, 9x5x3

2% qts. flour 3% c. sugar

% c. baking powder 3V2 c. nut meats, chopped

iy2 T. soda 2]^ c. raisins

1 T. salt Vs c. orange rind

1 c. eggs, dried 1 qt. milk

V2 c. milk, dried 2^/^ c. orange juice

% c. shortening, melted

Sift dry ingredients together (flour, baking powder, soda, salt, dried eggs,

dried milk and sugar). Add nuts, raisins and orange rind. Add milk and

orange juice. Mix. Add melted shortening. Bake at 350° F. for fifty minutes.

Prune Nut Bread

Makes 5 Loaves

5 c. prunes IM c. shortening

3% qts. sifted flour 10 eggs

6% T. baking powder 3 c. milk, dried

2\^ t. soda 3 qts. water (use dried milk with

2% t. salt water equivalent to 5 cups

% c. sugar whole milk)

2% c. nutmeats, chopped

Rinse prunes; drain and dry on towel. If prunes are very dry, boil five

minutes. Remove pits and put prunes through food chopper. Sift flour with

baking powder, soda, salt and sugar. Cut shortening into flour mixture. Beat

eggs, add milk and stir into flour mixture. Pour into well-greased loaf pans,

9x5x3 inch. Place extra halves of prunes and whole nutmeats on top. Bake

in moderate oven, 350° F., one and one-half hours, until brown. Turn out on

rack to cool.

Yeast Rolls

Makes 300 Rolls

6 c. mflk, dried, reconstituted 12 oz. yeast, compressed

7 qts. water IV^ c. sugar, granulated

3% c. shortening 18 qts. flour, bread

lys c. salt
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Breads

Reconstitute milk and scald four quarts. Melt shortening. Liquify yeast by
working granulated sugar into it with hands. Mix the four quarts scalded

milk with the remaining four quarts of cold milk. Add liquified yeast and
melted shortening. Add all flour and salt to this mixture and mix at slow
speed in 60 qt. mixer with dough arm. Beat until dough is smooth and free

from lumps, ten to twelve minutes. Divide mixture into two large bowls.

Cover and let rise about two and one-half hours until double in bulk. Weigh
into 1^^ lb. units, roll and cut into twelve pieces, two ounces each. Place in

greased pan, let rise one-half hour. Bake twenty minutes at 425° F.

Refrigerator Rolls

Makes 50, 1% oz. Rolls

3 yeast cakes 2 c. milk, scalded

1 c. water, lukewarm 2^, qts. flour, bread

4 T. sugar % c. (3) eggs, well-beaten

11^ T. salt 3 T. shortening, melted

Soften yeast in lukewarm water. Add sugar and salt to milk. Add three cups
flour and beat well. Add yeast and beaten eggs. Add shortening. Add remain-
ing flour to make a soft dough. Knead until smooth and satiny. Place in a

lightly greased bowl and grease top of dough. Cover well and put in refrig-

erator. When ready to use, remove from refrigerator and shape into rolls. Let
rise to double in bulk. Bake at 425° F. for fifteen to twenty minutes.

Raisin CoflFee Cake

50 Servings

2 lbs. flour 2 t. orange rind, grated

1^ oz. baking powder % c. eggs, dried

1 T. salt 1 qt. milk

12 oz. sugar 4 oz. sugar, brown

12 oz. shortening 1 t. cinnamon

¥2 pt. raisins %^ t. nutmeg

Sift flour, baking powder, dried eggs, salt and sugar together twice. Cut in

shortening. Add raisins and orange rind. Add milk to flour mixture and stir

only until all flour is dampened. Turn into greased shallow pans, making
three-fourths inch layer. Mix together brown sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg
and sprinkle over batter. Bake in hot oven 425° F. twelve to twenty minutes
or until done. Serve warm.
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Angel Food Cake

50 Servings

6 c. egg whites IVz T. vanilla

1 t. salt .1 t. almond extract

5 t. cream of tartar 4 c. cake flour

4 T. lemon juice 5% c. sugar, sifted

Beat egg whites and salt until they just peak. Add cream of tartar and half of

sugar gradually. Beat until stiff but not dry. Add lemon juice, vanilla and

almond extract. Sift flour and remaining sugar together serveral times. Fold

into above batter. Yield 8 lbs. Scale 2 lbs. in each of four tube pans. Bake at

300° F. for one to one and one-fourth hours.

Applesauce Cake

50 Servings

IVi c. butter 1 T. soda

3Mt c. sugar ^^ T. salt

5 eggs, beaten 1 t. cloves

5y2 c. flour 1 T. cinnamon

Vi c. cornstarch 1 lb. raisins

2 T. baking powder IM qt. applesauce

Cream the butter, add sugar gradually and beat five minutes. Add eggs and

beat until fluffy. Mix and sift dry ingredients and add one-third to fat mix-

ture. Add raisins. Add remainder of flour mixture alternately with apple-

sauce. Bake forty-five minutes at 350° F.

Gingerbread Upside Down Cake

50 Servings

1% qts. flour 1% c. shortening

4 t. baking powder 2 c. brown sugar

IV2 t. baking soda VA c. eggs, dried

IVi t. ginger 1 pt. molasses

2 t. salt 1 pt. warm water

Sift all dry ingredients, including the egg powder, together. Cream shorten-

ing. Add sugar gradually. Add flour alternately with water and molasses.

Beat smooth.
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Cakes

Topping

1 c. butter or fortified margarine 1 lb. brown sugar

l\^ t. cinnamon 2 T. lemon juice

1 qt. dried apples, soaked

Topping:

Cream fat, sugar, and cinnamon. Add lemon juice. Spread in shallow pans.

Spread the dried apples that have been well soaked. Pour batter over this

mixture. Bake at 325° F. about forty-five minutes.

Banana Dutch Cake

50 Servings

2% qts. flour 2 c. milk

2M oz. baking powder 30 bananas

2, t. salt % lb. butter

1 c. sugar 1 c. sugar

1% lbs. shortening 2% t. cinnamon

10 eggs Vi c. orange rind

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt, and sugar. Cut in shortening. Com-
bine eggs and milk. Add to flour mixture and stir until mixture is blended.

Turn the stiff dough into well greased baking pans and spread evenly over

bottom of pans. Peel bananas and cut into one-half inch diagonal pieces.

Cover surface of dough with overlapping pieces of bananas. Brush bananas

with butter. Mix together sugar, cinnamon and orange rind and sprinkle over

top of bananas. Bake in a moderate oven, 350° F., about thirty-five minutes,

or untfl cake is done. Serve with whipped cream or hard sauce.

Chocolate Cup Cake

Makes 9 Dozen

2 c. shortening 13 c. flour

81^ c. sugar 4 t. baking powder

10 eggs 6 t. soda

2 c. boiling water 5 t. salt

2 c. cocoa 6\^ c. milk

2 T. vanilla

Cream shortening and sugar. Add beaten eggs and mix well. Add boiling

water to cocoa and cool. Add to sugar mixture. Add sifted dry ingredients

alternately with milk. Bake at 350° F. May be used for sheet cake.
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Butter Sponge Cake

50 Servings

2% qt. cake flour 6 c. sugar

2% T. baking powder 1 pt. milk, scalded

4 t. salt 4 t. vanilla

44 egg yolks 4 t. lemon juice

2 c. butter, melted

Sift flour, baking powder and salt together. Beat egg yolks until thick and
lemon colored, ten to fifteen minutes. Add sugar gradually and continue

beating. Add scalded milk gradually to egg yolk mixture. Add vanilla and
lemon juice. Fold in sifted dry ingredients by hand, using a wire whip. Fold in

melted butter. Combine thoroughly. Pour into ungreased ten inch tube pans.

Cut through batter to break air bubbles. Bake at 350° F. for fifty to sixty

minutes.

Cherry Surprise Cakes

50 Servings

4 c. flour 1 c. shortening

2 T. baking powder 2 c. milk

2 t. salt 2 t. vdnilla

3 c. sugar 1 c. egg whites

2 c. cherries, drained, pitted

Sift dry ingredients, add shortening and milk. Beat two minutes, add vanilla

and egg whites. Beat two minutes more. Fold in cherries. Bake in two inch

muffin pans, at 350° F. for about twenty minutes.

Cherry Frosting:

VA cups sugar 2 egg whites

6 T. cherry juice 1 t. vanilla

1 T. com syrup red coloring

Use 7 minute icing method.
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Cakes

1% c. fat

3% c. sugar

6 eggs

SVi c. flour

Chocolate Cake (Sour Cream)

50 Servings

1 T. soda

VA c. cocoa

11/2 t. salt

3 c. sour cream

1 T. vanilla

Cream fat until soft and fluffy. Add sugar gradually and continue to beat.

Add beaten eggs. Beat thoroughly. Add sifted dry ingredients alternately

with sour cream. Add vanilla. Bake at 325°-350° F. in rectangular pans

about forty minutes.

Cream PufiFs

50 Servings

1 qt. water, bofling

1 lb. butter

1 qt. flour

2 t. baking powder

16 eggs

Boil water, add butter and bring to a boil. Pour sifted flour and baking

powder in all at once and stir vigorously. Cook the mixture about two

minutes. Turn into mLxer and beat on second speed to cool. Add eggs one at

a time beating thoroughly with each addition. Scoop with $24 scoop onto

baking sheets. Bake at 425° F. for twenty minutes, lower heat to 350° and

continue baking until dry about twenty-five minutes. When cool fill with

custard or whipped cream.

Boiled Fruit Spice Cake

50 Servings

1 qt. sugar

% qt. water

2 T. cloves

2 T. cinnamon

1/^ T. salt

% lb. prunes, or

% lb. raisins or

% lb. figs

% lb. lard

% lb. nuts

1% qts. flour

1% T. baking soda

Mix sugar, spices and water. Add fruit and boil for twenty minutes. Add nuts

and lard. Cool to room temperature. (This step may be done the day before

cake is made.) Add sifted flour and soda to mixture and blend well. Bake in a

slow oven one hour.
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Honey Spice Cake

50 Servings

3 c. shortening 2% qts. cake flour

1 qt. honey ^/^ T. baking soda

2 c. sugar 2 T. baking powder

1 c. eggs, dried 2 T. salt

1 c. water 1% t. cinnamon

% c. milk, dried 1 t. cloves

2 c. water 1 t. nutmeg

Cream fat. Add sugar, reconstituted eggs and honey. Cream until light. Add
sifted dry ingredients alternately with milk. Bake at 325° F. about forty

minutes.

Nut Cake

50 Servings

IVi c. water 1 qt. sugar

1 c. egg, dried 2 qts. flour, sifted

2 c. fat 3V3 T. baking powder

2 T. vanilla 3^i c. milk

% T. salt 3 c. walnuts, chopped

Add one-half the water to the dried egg, beat until smooth. Add rest of

water, beat well. Cream fat, vanilla and salt. Add sugar gradually and cream
until fluffy. Sift flour (reserve one-half cup) and baking powder twice. Add
alternately with milk to creamed mixture. Add remaining one-half cup of

flour to chopped walnuts. Fold nuts into batter. Pour into greased pans. Bake
at 400° F. for about twenty-five to thiity-five minutes.

Nut Tea Cakes

90 Servings

1 c. butter 2 T. baking powder

3 c. sugar 1 T. vanilla

1^ c. milk 3 c. nut meats

1\^ qts. flour
^

9 egg whites

% t. salt
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Cakes

Cream butter, add sugar. Sift flour with baking powder, add alternately with

milk. Dust nut meats with flour. Add nut meats to mixture. Beat salted egg
whites untfl stifF but not dry and fold into mixture. Bake in well greased tea

cake pans, 375° F., about fifteen minutes.

1 lb. Danish dessert

IM qts. water, boiling

% c. water, cold

1^4 c. shortening

3 c. sugar

Danish Meringue Cake

50 Servings

8 eggs, beaten

VA lbs. flour

2^ T. baking powder

1 T. salt

3 c. milk

1 t. vanilla

Meringue

12 egg whites 2 0. sugar

Prepare Danish dessert by dissolving in one-half cup cold water. Add to boil-

ing water and bring to a boil. Pour into cake pan and chill. Make cake by
creaming shortening with sugar. Add beaten eggs. Add sifted flour, baking

powder and salt with milk and vanilla, alternately. Pour cake batter over

pudding. Bake thirty-five minutes at 375° F. Make the meringue by beating

egg whites until stiff, while slowly adding sugar until mixture holds a peak.

Spread meringue over cake and continue baking for about twenty minutes

at 300° F.

11/4 c. fat

2 c. sugar

1 T. vanilla

5 eggs, beaten

1^/4 c. raisins

Orange Cup Cakes

50 Servings

% t. salt

3 orange rinds, grated

1% c. sour milk

5 c. pastry flour

% T. soda

4 T. baking powder

Cream fat and sugar, add vanilla and eggs, mix until smooth. Add raisins and
orange rind. Then add alternately milk and remaining dry ingredients. Mix
only until smooth. Scoop into cup cake pans using J16 scoop. Bake twenty-

five minutes at 375° F. Frost with orange frosting.
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Orange ChiflFon Cake

50 Servings

6M c. cake flour 1% c. egg yolk

% c. baking powder 1% c. water

VA T. salt 7 oranges, juiced

4y2 c. sugar 2 T. orange peel, grated

1% c. cooking oil SM c. egg whites

% T. cream of tartar

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt and sugar. Place cooking oil, egg
yolks and water in mixing bowl with sifted dry ingredients. Use wire whip
and mix together on medium speed until smooth. Add orange juice and peel

to above in several portions, mixing well after each addition. Do not over-

mix. Beat egg whites and cream of tartar very stiffs. Add the butter mixture in

a steady stream to the egg whites as fast as the whites will take it. Mix only

enough to blend the two together thoroughly. Pour into ungreased tube pans,

ten inch. Bake at 350° F. forty-five to fifty minutes. Turn cakes upside down
at once when removed from oven. Frost with orange cream frosting.

Plain Cake

50 Servings

1^/^ c. shortening 2% T. baking powder

1 qt. sugar % T. salt

4 eggs % qt. milk

1^/4 qts. flour 1 T. vanilla

Cream shortening until soft, add sugar and cream until fluffy. Add beaten
eggs. Mix and sift dry ingredients and add to sugar mixture alternately

with milk. Add vanilla. Bake in greased pans in moderate oven for

forty minutes.

Plain Cake (Dried Egg)

50 Servings

VA c. water i/^ T. salt

1 c. egg, dried 1 qt. sugar

2 c. fat 2 qts. flour, sifted

2 T. vanilla 3% T. baking powder

milk
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Cakes

Add one-half the water to the dried egg, beat until smooth. Add rest of

water, beat well. Cream fat, vanilla and salt. Add sugar gradually and
cream until fluffy. Sift flour and baking powder twice. Add alternately

with milk to creamed mixture. Pour into greased pans. Bake at 400° F. for

about twenty-five minutes.

Sponge Cake

50 Servings

25 egg yolks 1^/^ c. cold water

5 c. sugar 2 T. vanilla

5 c. flour juice of two lemons

1}^ T. baking powder rind of two lemons

1 T. salt 25 egg whites

Beat egg yolks for five minutes at high speed. Add sugar; beat for five

minutes at high speed. Add dry ingredients alternately with water; mix
at low speed until just mixed. Add vanilla, grated lemon rind, and lemon
juice. Fold in beaten egg whites. Pour into two pans, 18 x 13 x 2 inch.

Bake forty minutes at 350° F.

Variety Cup Cake

50 Servings

1% c. shortening 3% c. sugar

VA qts. cake flour % c. milk, dried

3 T. baking powder 214 c. water

1 T. salt 6 eggs

1 T. vanilla

Soften shortening. Mix and sift flour, baking powder, salt, sugar over
shortening. Add reconstituted milk. Beat at low speed for two minutes.
Add unbeaten eggs and vanilla. Beat two minutes longer. Scoop into

greased muffin tins using f24 scoop. Bake twenty minutes at 350° F.

Variations: Add IV2 cups of chocolate bits to one-half of recipe. Add m>
cups chopped nuts or raisins to remainder of batter.
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Pineapple Crunch Cake

72 Servings

5 qts. flour, sifted 2 c. shortening

% c. baking powder 12 eggs

4 T. salt 2 qts. pineapple juice

6 c. sugar 1 recipe Cinnamon Nut Crumb

2 c. dry milk solids 6 c. crushed pineapple, well

drained

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt, sugar and dry milk solids. Cut
or rub in shortening until mixture is crumbly. Beat eggs and add juice.

Make a well in dry ingredients and add egg-juice mixture. Mix until batter

is smooth. Divide one-half batter into two 12 x 20 inch greased pans.

Sprinkle each pan with one-fourth of the cinnamon nut crumbs. Spread

one-half of the pineapple over each pan. Spread remaining batter evenly

over pineapple and top with remaining cinnamon nut crumbs. Bake in hot

oven (400° F.) about twenty minutes. Serve topped with whipped cream.

Cinnamon Nut Crumbs

3 c. flour, sifted 2 T. cinnamon

3 c. brown sugar 1 c. margarine or butter

4 c. nuts, chopped

Mix flour, brown sugar and cinnamon. Cut or rub in margarine or butter

untn mixture is crumbly. Add nuts, mixing lightly. Sprinkle over cofi^ee

cake batter.



Cake—Cookies

Cream fat and sugar. Add reconstituted eggs, prunes, and sour milk. Mix
well after each addition. Add sifted dry ingredients. Bake in layer or

sheet pans at 350° F. for fifteen minutes and at 375° F. for the remaining
fifteen to twenty minutes. Top with orange frosting and nuts.



Glazed Apple Squares

50 Servings

1% c. butter 3 qts. flour

% c. sugar % t. salt

12 eggs ^/i c. baking powder

VA qts. milk 24 apples, cored, pared and sliced

Cream butter with sugar. Add eggs and the sifted dry ingredients

alternately with the milk. Pour one-half inch thick into buttered floured

pans. Cover with sliced apples and bake in a moderate oven 350° F. for

forty minutes.

Topping

1 c. butter 3 c. powdered sugar

1 T. Vanilla

Topping: Cream butter, sugar and vanilla. Spread over the hot cake. When
cold cut into squares. Serve with lemon sauce.

Brown Sugar Ice Box Cookies

Makes 10 Dozen

1 lb. butter 4 t. soda

2 qts. brown sugar 3 qts. flour

8 eggs 2 c. nuts, pecan or walnut

Melt butter, add sugar, well beaten eggs and' beat well. Add sifted dry

ingredients and nuts. Mix well. Press firmly into bread pans. Chill. Slice

thinly and bake at 325° F. about eight minutes.

Applesauce Cookies

Makes 6 Dozen

% c. shortening % T. salt

IVi c. sugar 1^ t. cinnamon

2 eggs 1 t. cloves

2^ c. applesauce 1 t. nutmeg

1 qt. flour, sifted pastry 1% c. raisins

1 t. baking powder % c. nuts, chopped

1 t. baking soda % c. macaroon crunch
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Cookies

Cream shortening, sugar and eggs on second speed five minutes. Add
applesauce, all dry ingredients sifted together, raisins, nuts and macaroon

crunch. Beat just to blend. Drop from $40 scoop onto greased baking sheet.

Bake at 400° F. for ten to twelve minutes.

Applesauce Refrigerator Cookies

Makes 100 Cookies

2 c. shortening

1 c. sugar, gran.

1 c. brown sugar, firmly packed

1 egg

1% qts. flour, sifted

1^ t. baking soda

1% t. salt

2 t. cinnamon

% t. cloves

1 c. applesauce

1 c. raisins

Soften shortening in mixer. Add all ingredients. Mix five minutes at low

speed. Work on lightly floured board until cookie dough is in rolls two

inches in diameter. Wrap in heavy waxed paper and chill. Slice cookies

one-fourth inch in thickness. Bake on lightly greased cookie sheets at

370° F. for five to ten minutes.

Cake Crumb Cookies

Makes 100 2-inch Cookies

3 c. shortening

2 lbs. brown sugar

4 eggs, beaten

VA lbs. raisins, seedless

M lb. nuts, chopped

Vi c. vanilla

1 T. baking soda

2^/'^ c. sour milk

2 qts. flour

4 c. cake crumbs, dry

y2 lb. rolled oats

1 T. salt

VA t. cinnamon

Cream shortening and sugar. Stir in beaten egg, raisins, nuts and vanilla.

Combine soda with sour milk and add to first mixture alternately with

sifted dry ingredients. Using a #30 scoop drop on greased cookie sheet.

Bake in 350° F. oven for fifteen to twenty minutes.
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Brownies

Makes 64

1 lb. butter 6 c. flour, all purpose

1 lb. chocolate 1 T. baking powder

1 doz. eggs -^ c. dried milk

8 0. sugar 1^/^ lbs. walnuts, chopped

2 T. vanilla

Melt butter and chocolate in top of double boiler. Add the sugar and

chocolate mixture to the eggs and combine thoroughly. Add nuts to flour

which has been sifted with dried milk and baking powder. Add to chocolate

mixture. Add vanilla. Pour into two pans 18 x 12 x 1 inch. Bake at 325° F.

about thirty minutes.

California Coconut Drops

Makes 18 Dozen

2 qts. flour M c. orange rind

4 T. baking powder 2 c. butter or margarine, melted

2 t. salt 3 c. sugar

1 qt. dates, pitted, chopped 1 c. orange juice

1 qt. coconut, shredded % c. dried egg

% c. water

Sift together flour, baking powder and salt. Add dates, coconut and orange

rind and mix lightly. Combine butter or margarine, sugar and orange juice,

mixing well. Add reconstituted egg and beat thoroughly. Add flour mixture,

stirring until blended. Drop by spoonfuls on ungreased baking sheets. Bake at

400" F. for ten to twelve minutes.

Chinese Chews

Makes 18 Dozen

2]^ qt. eggs 5 lb. flour

1 T. salt 5 lb. dates, chopped

12^ lb. sugar 2 lb. nuts, chopped

Beat eggs and salt until light, add sugar and beat thoroughly. Sift dry

ingredients into egg mixture. Fold in chopped dates and nuts. Spread in

Shallow pans. Bake thirty minutes at 350° F.
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Cherry Cookies

Makes 100

2 qts. flour 4 eggs

2 t. soda 1 T. vanilla

1 T. salt llii c. milk

4 c. brown sugar 2 c. raisins

3 0. shortening 2 c. maraschino cherries

4 c. coconut

Sift together flour, soda and salt. Add sugar, shortening and egg. Mix
vanilla extract with milk and add to flour mixture. Mix two minutes at

medium speed of mixer. Add raisins, cherries and coconut. Drop on
cookie sheets using #40 scoop. Bake twelve to fifteen minutes at 375° F.

Date Fills

Makes 64

Dough

V/i qts. flour, sifted 2 c. shortening

2 t. soda 2 c. brown sugar

2 t. salt 1 c. water

IVi qt. rolled oats, quick

Sift flour, soda and salt. Add shortening, brown sugar and water. Beat

at low speed for one minute. Add rolled oats, beat only until blended,

fifteen seconds. Spread half of dough on greased baking sheet, 28 x 17 inch.

Cover with date filling. Roll remaining dough. Place over filling. Bake
350° F. for thirty to thirty-five minutes. Cool. Cut into bars.

Filling

5 c. dates, prunes, or apricots ^ c. orange juice

1 c. sugar V/^ T. orange rind, grated

iy2 c. corn syrup, light ]^ t. salt

Combine. Cook until thick.
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Chocolate Macaroon Cookies

Makes 13 Dozen, % oz. Each

1% c. cocoa 2 lbs. almond paste

4^ c. sugar 2 c. egg whites

Sift together the cocoa and sugar. Break the almond paste into small pieces

and work in half of the egg whites, a small amount at a time, mixing

until smooth. Add sugar mixture gradually to almond paste, blending

after each addition. As mixture stiffens, add rest of egg whites alternately

with sugar mixture, mix until blended, eight minutes. Press dough through

pastry bag or drop on cookie sheets, lined with ungreased paper. Bake
at 375° F. for about twelve minutes. Remove from oven and turn macaroons

on paper upside down on racks. When cool, dampen paper, turn right side

up, and remove macaroons.

Date-filled Cookies

Makes 100 3-inch Cookies

3% c. butter, room temperature IVs T. vanilla

1 qt. -|- % c. sugar 4 qt. flour, sifted

8 eggs, beaten 2^/^ T. baking powder

IMi c. dry milk 2 T. salt

IVs c. water m. qt. date filling (see recipe)

Cream butter and sugar until fluffy, about five minutes. Add eggs. Re-

constitute milk. Add vanilla to milk. Sift dry ingredients. Add dry in-

gredients and liquid ingredients alternately. Chill dough in refrigerator

for two hours or over night. Roll it to one-eighth inch thick, cut with

three inch round cutter. Put a $30 dipper of date filling in center and
cover with another circle. Press edges together with fork. Brush top with

milk. Put on lightly greased pans and bake ten to twelve minutes or until

light brown.

Date Nut Bars

Makes 12 Dozen

2 lbs. shortening 5 lbs. dates

4 lbs. brown sugar 2% T. vanilla

32 fresh eggs 2 qts. flour, sifted, pastry

6 c. nuts, chopped 5 T. baking powder

1^ T. salt
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Cookies

Set oven at 325° F. (moderately warm) for thirty minutes. Cream
shortening and sugar. Add unbeaten eggs. Beat thoroughly. Add nuts,

dates and vanilla. Sift flour, baking powder and salt. Add to mixture. Turn
into greased, paper hned pans, size 12 x 18 x 1 inch. Bake at 325° F. for

thirty minutes. When cool, cut in bars, 4\^ x 1^/^ x ^2 inch.

Dream Drop Cookies

Makes 10 Dozen

1 c. shortening 1 T. water, cold

1 c. sugar, granulated 2 c. cake flour

1 c. sugar, brown 1 t. baking powder

2 eggs, beaten 1 t. salt

1 t. vanilla 2 c. rolled oats

1 t. soda 1 c. coconut

1 c. colored gumdrops, chopped

Cream shortening and sugar together. Add eggs, vanilla and soda dissolved

in water. Sift flour, baking powder and salt and add to creamed mixture.

Stir in remaining ingredients. Shape into balls on well-greased cooky
sheet. Bake twelve minutes at 375° F. Dredge with confectioners sugar.

Fruit Hermits

Makes 100

1 lb. butter 2 T. cinnamon

1 lb. brown sugar 2 T. soda

% c. eggs, dried 2 c. raisins

% c. water 1 T. cloves

6 c. flour 2 c. nuts

2 T. molasses

Cream butter and sugar, add reconstituted eggs and beat well. Sift

dry ingredients and add fruit and nuts. Add dry mixture to batter. Add
molasses. Place on cookie sheet and bake twelve to fifteen minutes at 350° F.
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4 qts. dried figs

6 c. water

6 c. sugar

Fig Square Filling

50 Servings

6 c. flour

4 t. salt

1 c. honey

6 c. lemon juice

Cover figs with boiling water and let stand about ten minutes. Drain, and

snip figs into small pieces with scissors. Mix sugar and flour, add to water,

then add salt and honey. Cook about ten minutes or until thickened. Add
lemon juice and cool. Use between pastry.

Grape-Nut Crunchies

Makes 10 Dozen

1^ c. shortening

4^/^ c. brown sugar

3 eggs, beaten

6 c. floiu:

2 t. soda

2 t. baking powder

2 t. nutmeg

2 t. salt

m T. vanilla

1 c. milk

3 c. raisins, seedless

2 c. Grape-Nuts

Cream shortening. Add sugar and blend well. Add eggs and beat until

fluify. Sift flour with dry ingredients and add to shortening mixture

alternately with milk and vanilla. Stir in raisins and Grape-Nuts, using

3f40 scoop. Drop on to a slightly greased baking sheet and bake eight

minutes at 375° F.

2 c. peanut butter

2 c. honey

Honey Balls

50 Servings

4 c. dry milk solids, non-fat

2 c. wheat cereal, crushed

or fine browned bread crumbs

Mix peanut butter, honey and dry milk thoroughly. Form into balls and

roU in crushed wheat cereal.
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Honey Raisin Cookies

Makes 4 Dozen

1 c. shortening 1 t. baking powder

% 0. honey % t. soda

4 eggs ^ t. salt

2% c. flour 1% c. raisins, seedless

1 t. nutmeg ^ t. vanilla

Cream shortening and honey thoroughly. Add eggs and beat well. Sift

dry ingredients together and add to creamed mixture. When well mixed,

stir in raisins and vanilla. Drop, using #40 scoop, onto greased cookie

sheet two inches apart. Bake twelve minutes at 350° F.

Lemon Coconut Cookies

Makes 4% dozen 2-inch Cookies

1 c. butter or margarine % t. lemon rind, grated

Vj c. sugar 2 c. flour, enriched, sifted

1 egg Vi t. salt

1 c. shredded coconut, finely chopped

Cream butter or margarine. Add sugar and continue creaming until light

and fluffy. Add egg and lemon rind. Beat well. Sift together flour and

salt. Stir flour mixture into creamed mixture. Blend in coconut. Drop by

teaspoonfuls on ungreased baking sheet. Bake in slow oven; 325° F., until

lightly browned around the edges, about fifteen to twenty minutes.

Lemon Icebox Cookies

Makes 8 Dozen

IVs c. fat 2% c. flour

% c. sugar 1 t. baking powder

Vi c. egg yolks % t. salt

3-4 T. lemon peel, grated 2 T. milk

2^A T. lemon juice

Cream fat and sugar, add egg yolks and beat well. Mix and sift dry

ingredients and add alternately with milk, lemon juice, and rind, to fat

mixture. Shape into one inch roll and chill. Slice and bake ten minutes in

375° F. oven.
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Molasses Drop Cookies

Makes 4 Dozen

1 c. shortening 4}^ c. flour

1 c. sugar 2 T. baking powder

4 T. dried egg ^/^ t. salt

4 T. water ^ t. cloves

1 t. soda 2 t. cinnamon

IVi c. molasses 2 t. ginger

IVs c. bran 1 c. seedless raisins

1 c. milk

Blend shortening and sugar thoroughly. Add reconstituted eggs, beat

well. Combine soda and molasses and add to first mixture. Stir in

bran, mix well. Sift flour, baking powder, salt and spices together. Mix
with raisins and add to first mixture alternately with milk. Drop onto

greased baking sheets using $40 scoop. Bake in a moderate oven 375° F.

about fifteen minutes.

Orange Raisin Cookies

Makes 7 Dozen

2 c. fat 2 qts. flour

1 qt. sugar 4 T. baking powder

1 c. dried eggs 2 t. salt

1 c. water 1 c. orange juice (reconstituted)

1 c. raisins

Cream fat and sugar untU light and flufi^y. Add dried egg reconstituted in

water. Add sifted flour, baking powder and salt alternately with orange

juice and raisins. Using #40 scoop drop onto greased baking sheet. Bake in

moderate hot oven ten minutes.

Oatmeal Drop Cookies

Makes 50 Cookies

VA qt. flour, sifted 1 qt. raisins, chopped

2 t. soda 1 qt. nuts, chopped

1 T. salt VA qt. rolled oats

2 t. cinnamon % c. dried eggs and ^ c. water

1 qt. sugar ^ c. dried milk

2 c. fat 2 c. water
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Sift flour, soda, salt, cinnamon together. Mix sugar with melted fat, raisins,

nuts and rolled oats. Mix with dr\' ingredients. Add reconstituted eggs and

milk. Stir well. Drop bv teaspoon on greased pan. Bake ten to twelve minutes

or until lightly browned. Remove from pan while hot.

Molasses-Applesauce Cookies

Makes 12 Dozen

7^/^ c. flour

3^^ c. sugar

2M: c. shortening

2 t. salt

2% T. soda

2% T. cinnamon

1 T. cloves

1 c. raisins, ground

2 c. nuts, chopped

1% c. milk, dry skim

2 c. applesauce

4 eggs, whole

IVs c. molasses

Mix first ten ingredients for five minutes at first speed on mixer. Add
applesauce, eggs and molasses and mix for two or three minutes. Drop
or put through cookie press onto lightly greased pans. Bake for six or

seven minutes at 450° F.

Oatmeal Raisin Cookies

Makes 100 Cookies

VA qts. flour, sifted

2 t. soda

1 T. salt

2 t. cinnamon

1 qt. sugar

2 c. fat, melted

1 qt. raisins, chopped

1 qt. nuts (if desired)

1% qts. rolled oats, imcooked

y2 c. eggs, dried

% c. water

2 c. milk

Sift flour, soda, salt and cinnamon together. Mix the sugar with the melted

fat, raisins, nuts and rolled oats. Mix all ingredients together. Add reconsti-

tuted eggs and milk, stir well. Drop, using MO scoop, onto -greased cookie

sheets. Bake in a moderate oven ten to twelve minutes.
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IM c. shortening

3 c. sugar

3 t. vanilla

3 eggs, beaten

Oatmeal Refrigerator Cookies

Makes 15 Dozen

3 c. flour

% t. salt

1 t. baking powder

3 c. rolled oats

3 c. chocolate chips

Cream shortening with sugar and vanilla. Add eggs and beat well. Sift dry

ingredients and add to first mixture. Fold in rolled oats and chocolate chips.

Shape dough into rolls and put into freezer. Slice thinly and bake at 375° F.

for ten to twelve minutes.

1 c. butter

1 c. peanut butter

1^ c. brown sugar

3 eggs

Peanut Butter Cookies

Makes 5 Dozen

% t. salt

2 c. flour, sifted

1 t. soda

1^ c. mUk, dried

Vi 0. water

Cream butter and peanut butter tintil soft, add sugar and cream thoroughly.

Beat eggs until light and add to first mixture. Sift dry ingredients and add

to first mixture. Add water. Roll into balls, place on a cookie sheet and press

with a fork. Bake at 375° F. for twelve minutes.

1 c. shortening

2 c. brown sugar

2 eggs

1 t. vanilla
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Makes 50, 2-inch Cookies

2 c. flour, sifted

Vi t. salt

% t. soda

2 c. rolled oats, quick cooking

1 c. salted peanuts, chopped



Cookies

Cream shortening and sugar. Add eggs and vanilla and beat well. Mi.\ and

sift drv ingredients and stir into first mixture. Stir in rolled oats and peanuts.

Roll about one and a half tablespoons of cookie dough into a ball and

place one inch apart on cookie sheet. Flute with tines of a fork. Bake at

375° F. for eight minutes.

Pecan Sticks

50 Servings

% c. shortening I73 c. cake flour

% c. sugar 73 T. sugar

1 egg \'olk 1 egg white, stiffly beaten

1% t. cinnamon % c. pecans, chopped

Cream shortening and sugar together; add egg yolk, cinnamon and flour.

Mix thoroughly. Spread one-fourth inch thick into well-greased pan. Add
sugar to beaten egg whites and brush over top of dough. Cover with

thick laver of pecans and press into dough. Sprinkle additional nuts on top.

Bake t^venty minutes at 350° F.

Sesame Seed Cookies

Makes 9 Dozen

1 c. butter 2 t. baking powder

1% c. sugar 2 c. flour

2 eggs y2 t. salt

% c. sesame seed, toasted M c. water

Cream the butter and sugar. Add eggs and beat well. Toast sesame seed in

a 300° F. oven for ten minutes or until browned. Add one-half of the sesame

seed to the creamed mixture. Mix and sift the flour, baking powder and salt

and add alternately with the water to the first mixture. Shape dough into

one inch balls and place on cookie sheet. Flatten to one-sixteenth inch with

a glass covered with a damp cloth. Sprinkle the remainder of the toasted

sesame seed over the top of each cookie. Bake at 350° F. ten minutes or

until lightly browned around the edges.
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Raisin Drop Cookies

Makes 50 Cookies

1 qt. flour 2 eggs

3 t. baking powder \^ c. dried milk powder

11^ t. salt IM c. water

2 c. brown sugar, packed 2 t. vanilla

IV^ c. shortening 2 c. raisins

Sift together flour, baking powder and salt. Add brown sugar, shortening,

eggs, reconstituted milk and vanilla extract. Mix to blend ingredients. Then
beat two minutes at medium speed in mixer. Add raisins and mix thoroughly.

Drop by teaspoonfuls on greased baking sheet. Bake at 375° F., ten to twelve

minutes.

Refrigerator Cookies

Makes 100 Cookies

Dark Dough:

1 c. shortening 1 t. baking soda

VA c. brown sugar 1 t. salt

2 eggs, well beaten 1 t. cinnamon

3 c. flour % t. nutmeg

1 c. nuts

Cream shortening and sugar, add eggs. Sift dry ingredients and stir into first

mixture.

Light Dough:

V2 c. shortening % t. salt

% c. sugar 2 T. cold water

1 egg 1 t. vanflla

2 c. flour % t. lemon extract

Vi t. baking soda % c. raisins, finely cut

Vi c. cherries, chopped (maraschino)

Cream shortening and sugar. Stir in egg. Mix in sifted dry ingredients. Blend

in water and flavorings. Stir in fruits. Press half of dark dough into loaf pan
(9x5 inch). Top with light dough and press evenly. Cover with remaining

dark dough. Chfll. Slice thin. Bake on cookie sheet in a hot oven 425° F.

for eight to ten minutes.
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Raisin Cookies

Makes 4 Dozen

2% c. flour, all purpose ^ c. shortening

% t. soda 1^ c. dark brown sugar

^ t. salt 1 t. vanilla

^ t. ginger 1 egg

^ t. nutmeg Vs c. milk, sour or buttermilk

^/^ t. cinnamon % c. raisins, seedless

Cream shortening and add sugar. Mix well. Beat in egg and vanilla. Sift

flour with soda, salt and spices. Add dry ingredients alternately with milk.

Stir in raisins. Drop by teaspoons onto a greased cookie sheet. Garnish tops

of cookies with raisins if desired. Bake fifteen minutes at 375° F.

Snow Flakes

Makes 4 Dozen

1 c. shortening 1 t. vanilla

1 3 oz. pkg. cream cheese 1 t. orange rind, finely grated

1 c. sugar 2H c. flour, all purpose

1 egg yolk % t. salt

Vi t. cinnamon

Cream the shortening and cheese well. Add sugar gradually and continue

creaming. Beat in egg yolk, vanilla and orange rind. Sift flour, salt, and

cinnamon. Add to creamed mixture. Press dough through a cookie press onto

an ungreased cookie sheet. Decorate with colored sugar, cinnamon sugar or

chopped almonds. Bake at 350° F. for twelve to fifteen minutes.

Spritz Cookies

Makes 8 Dozen

1 lb. butter 2 T. cream

2 c. sugar 5 c. flour

4 egg yolks 1 t. almond extract

Cream butter and sugar. Add egg yolks and cream. Fold in flour. Add
extract. Put dough in cookie press. Use quick stroke of trigger, turn gun

slightly and lift, depositing cookies on chilled, unbuttered pan. Bake in

moderate oven about eight minutes.
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Spice Cookies

Makes 90 Cookies

1 qt. flour, sifted ^ t. cloves

4 t. baking powder 2 c. brown sugar

1^ t. salt m c. shortening

2 T. milk, dry 1% c. water

Vi c. egg, powdered 2 t. vanilla

1% t. cinnamon 1 c. raisins

% t. nutmeg 1 c nuts

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt, dry milk, powdered egg, cinnamon,

nutmeg and cloves. Add brown sugar, shortening, water and vanilla extract.

Mix to blend ingredients. Beat two minutes at medium speed on electric

mixer. Add raisins and nuts and mix thoroughly. Drop by #40 scoop on
greased baking sheets and bake in moderate oven 375° F. ten to twelve

minutes.

Three in One Cbokies

Makes 12 Dozen 2^ inch Cookies

6 c. flour 1 pt. water

8 t. baking powder 1 t. vanilla

1 T. salt % t. allspice

6 T. milk, dry % t. nutmeg

% c. eggs, dry 1 c. raisins

1% c. fat 4 sqs. unsweetened chocolate

4 c. brown sugar 1 c. shredded coconut

1 T. vanilla

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt, dry mflk, dry eggs. Cream fat and

sugar until fluffy. Add vanilla and water to creamed mixture with dry ingre-

dients. Divide batter into three equal parts.

To the first part, add the spices and raisins. To the second part, add melted

chocolate (and ^ cup honey). To the third, add coconut.

Drop by large teaspoonfuls on greased baking sheet. Bake 400° F. ten to

fifteen minutes.
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Toll House Cookies

Makes 50 Cookies

^ c. shortening

6 T. white sugar

6 T. brown sugar

1 egg, beaten whole

^ t. baking soda

1% c. flour

% t. salt

Vi t. water, hot

% c. chocolate chips

M c. nuts, chopped

1 t. vanilla

Cream the fat with white and brown sugar. Add egg. Beat until smooth and

creamy. Mix and sift dry ingredients and add to creamed mixture. Add hot

water. Add chocolate chips, nuts, and vanilla. Drop by spoonfuls onto baking

sheet, bake ten to twelve minutes at 375° F.

Vanilla Wafers

Makes 3^ Dozen

1% c. butter

1 c. sugar

2 t. vanilla

2 eggs

% c. water

2y2 c. flour

2 t. baking powder

% c. milk, dried

^ t. salt

Cream fat and blend in sugar and vanilla. Add unbeaten eggs and beat

thoroughly. Sift flour, baking powder and dried milk twice. Add dry

ingredients alternately with water to creamed fat mixture. Drop, using $40

scoop, on an ungreased cookie sheet and bake at 350° F. for twelve minutes.

Pastry

50 Servings

6 c. flour

1 lb. shortening

1 T. salt

1 c. water (approximately)

Sift flour. Cut in shortening until mixture is crumbly. Add water and form

into a ball. Chill. Roll as desired. Makes enough for two pans 18 inch x 24

inch.
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Apple Turnovers

50 Servings

Pastry

4 qts. flour 1 T. salt

2^ lbs. lard 3 c. (about) water

Filling

1 #10 can apples, sliced 2 t. cinnamon

2 c. sugar ^ c. butter

Make pastry from flour, lard, salt and water. Roll out pie crust and cut into

six inch squares. On each square place sliced apples, sprinkle with sugar

mixed with cinnamon. Dot with butter. Moisten lower rim of turnover, bring

top over and press firmly with the tines of a fork. Bake in a moderate oven
375° F. about twenty minutes. Serve with hard sauce, butterscotch or lemon
sauce.

Caramel Pecan Pie

50 Servings

3^ qts. brown sugar 2 T. vanilla

2li qts. corn syrup ^A c. margarine, melted

1^/^ qts. eggs, well beaten 2 qts. pecans, chopped

Combine all ingredients except pecans and beat until well mixed. Yield:

eight quarts. Pour one quart in each of eight unbaked pie shells. Sprinkle

each with four ounces pecans. Bake at 350° F. for fifteen minutes and
at 300° F. for forty-five minutes. Serve with or without whipped cream.

Cherry Chiffon Pie

50 Servings

1 $10 can sour cherries 2 c. sugar

^ c. plain gelatine ^ c. lemon juice

1 c. water 2 cans milk, evaporated, chilled

1 c. sugar

Drain juice from cherries and heat. Soften gelatine in water. Dissolve

gelatine and sugar in juice. Add lemon juice. Cool until mixture jells. Whip
until light. Beat evaporated milk until firm. Add one cup sugar gradually.

Fold milk mixture into gelatine. Fold in cherries. Pour into prepared
pastry or cracker crumb pie shell.
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Chocolate Pie

50 Servings

1^ c. sugar 2% qts. milk

% c. gelatine 6 fresh eggs, separated

1 c. cocoa % 0. dried eggs

% t. salt 1 c. cornstarch

^ T. vanilla

Combine dry ingredients—sugar, gelatine, cocoa, salt, powdered eggs and

cornstarch. Add milk gradually and cook in double boiler until thick. Add
vanilla and beaten egg yolk; cook sHghtly. Cool. Fold in stiffly beaten egg

whites. Put in baked pie shells. Chill.

Cranberry Chiffon Pie

50 Servings

10 T. gelatine VA c. sugar

1 pt. cold water 1 t. salt

1 JflO can cranberry, jellied 12 egg whites

sauce 1^ c. sugar

2 c. lemon juice % qt. cream

Soak gelatine in cold water five minutes. Dissolve over hot water. Put

jellied cranberry in mixer, add lemon juice, sugar and salt. Beat on lowest

speed until smooth. Add gelatine and beat thoroughly. Chill until mixture

begins to set. Beat egg whites stiff but not dry. Add sugar gradually to

make a meringue. Fold whipped cream into meringue and fold into

cranberry mixture. Pour into prepared pie shells. Chill.

Deep Dish Apple Pie

50 Servings

1 JflO can apples, sliced ^/^ T. cinnamon

2^ c. sugar, granulated % t. salt

Put apples in pan 18 x 12 inch. Mix sugar, cinnamon, and salt. Sprinkle

evenly over apples. Top with standard pie crust. Bake in 450° ¥. oven

for forty-five minutes until apples are tender and crust is brown.
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8 c. brown sugar

IV^ c. cornstarch

1 T. salt

3 c. milk, dried

3 qts. water

Butterscotch Pie

50 Servings

1% c. butter

3Vi c. eggs, separated

Vi c. gelatine

% c. water

1 T. vanilla

2 c. sugar

Mix first four ingredients in top of double boiler. Add two cups of the water

and mix to a smooth paste. Stir in the two quarts of water. Cook stirring

constantly until mixture thickens. Add butter. Beat egg yolks until thick and

lemon colored. Add remaining two cups of water. Stir some of hot mixture

into egg mixture. Return to double boiler. Cook covered for ten minutes,

stirring occasionally. Remove from heat. Add gelatine dissolved in one-half

cup water. When cool add vanilla and pour into baked pie shells. Cover

with meringue made with egg whites and granulated sugar. Bake at 350° F.

for twelve to fifteen minutes until brown. Cool and serve.

1 lb. strawberry jello

2y2 qts. hot water

Strawberry Pie

50 Servings

3 lb. strawberries, frozen

Baked pie shells

Dissolve jello in hot water. Chill until thickened but not firm. Turn into

mixer and whip at second speed fifteen to twenty minutes, or until fluffy

and thick like whipped cream. Fold in strawbenies. Turn into pie shells.

Chill untU firm. Garnish with whipped cream or unbaked meringue.

Strawberry Chiffon Pie

50 Servings

V/^ c. egg whites



Pies

Beat egg whites, adding one cup sugar gradually, beat until meringue is

thick and glossy. Meanwhile bring IV2 cups sugar, water and strawberry

juice and salt to a boil. Add egg yolks and cornstarch mixed in the

one-half cup water. Bring to a boil. Let cook fifteen minutes in double

boiler. Cool until set. Whip. Lightly fold in first mixture and strawberries.

Pour into prepared pie shells or graham cracker crust.

Graham Cracker Pie Shells

Makes 6-9" shells

2M qts. (2 lbs.), graham cracker 1% c. sugar

crumbs, finely crushed 3 c. melted butter or fortified

margarine

Combine graham cracker crumbs, sugar and butter. Press firmlv into

bottom and sides of six nine-inch pie pans. Chill at least one hour before

adding filling.

Lemon Cheese Cake Pie

50 Servings

Crumb Crust

2 qts. graham crackers, finely

crushed

Filling

3M lbs. cream cheese

% c. butter

3 c. sugar

6 whole eggs

% c. gelatine

Mix graham crackers, sugar and butter well. Reserve V/^ cups of mixture

for topping. Press remainder of crumbs into pie pans and chill. Blend the

cheese and butter. Add sugar and whole eggs. Beat until light and fluffy.

Add softened gelatine which has been melted over hot water. Add flour,

milk, lemon juice, and lemon peel. Continue beating until thoroughly

mixed. Pour into unbaked graham pie shells. Sprinkle with reserved

graham cracker crumbs. Bake thirty-five minutes at 350° F. Chill and serve.
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VA c. egg whites

1 c. fine gran, sugar

3 c. water

1% c. fine gran, sugar

V2 T. salt

Lemon Chiffon Pie

50 Servings

4 egg yolks

M 0. water

% c. cornstarch

4 lemons, juice, and grated

rind of 2

Beat egg whites, adding one cup sugar gradually, beat until meringue is

thick and glossy. Meanwhile bring P/^ cups sugar, water and salt to a

boil. Add egg yolks and cornstarch mixed in the one-half cup water. Bring

to a boil. Let cook fifteen minutes in double boiler. Add lemon rind and

juice. Cool. Lightly fold in first mixture. Pour into prepared pie shells

or graham cracker crust. Variations: chocolate, raspberry, strawberry. Note:

two cups of fruit.

Pineapple Cheese Refrigerator Pie

50 Servings

% c. gelatine, plain

1^ c. cold water

14 eggs, separated

41^ c. pineapple, crushed, with

syrup

1 T. lemon rind, grated

1/^ c. lemon juice

3 c. sugar

4 c. cottage cheese

1 T. salt

Add gelatine to cold water. Beat egg yolks slightly in top of double

boiler. Add crushed pineapple, grated lemon rind, lemon juice and one

cup sugar. Cook, stirring until thick. Add gelatine, stir until melted and

remove from heat. Put cheese through coarse strainer and add to hot

mixture. Cool until beginning to thicken. Beat egg whites with salt,

gradually adding remaining two cups sugar. Fold into pineapple cheese

mixture. Heap in pie shells. Sprinkle with crumbs. Chill.

Ambrosia Fruit Cup

50 Servings

4 46 oz. cans grapefruit sections IVs c. simple sugar syrup

or VA qts. apples, diced

2% qts. fresh grapefruit sections 2\^ c. dates, finely cut

4 c. orange juice 2 c. coconut, shredded
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Pies—Puddings

Prepare grapefruit sections, turn into container large enough to hold two
gallons of fruit mixture. Pour orange juice and simple syrup over sections.

Wash and dice unpeeled apples. Add cut dates and coconut. Mix care-

fully to distribute fruit.

"Angel Cake"

50 Servings

% c. gelatine 6 lemons, juiced

1^ c. sugar 2 cans evaporated milk

2 qts. fruit juice 1 c. sugar

(pineapple or orange preferred)

Mix sugar w^ith gelatine and add to one-half of the fruit juice which has

been heated. When gelatine and sugar are dissolved, add rest of fruit

juice, including lemon juice. Chill until mixture begins to set. Whip until

light. Chill evaporated milk. Whip until consistency of whipped cream,

adding the remainder of sugar a little at a time. Fold into first mixture.

Pour into pans lined with buttered graham cracker crumbs. Top with a

thin icing of chocolate flavored whipped cream.

Apple Cream

50 Servings

1 c. plain gelatine 1^ pints milk

2 c. sugar 1 qt. apple sauce

2 c. water 8 egg whites

1% pints concentrated orange % c. sugar

juice (reconstituted) 2 t. vanilla

% qt. cake crumbs, toasted

Mix gelatine and sugar (two cups) with cold water. Add orange juice. Heat
until gelatine is dissolved. Cool. Add milk and chill. When cold and syrupy,

fold in apple sauce. Beat egg whites until stiff, add one-half cup sugar

gradually, and continue beating until stiff enough to hold up in peaks. Add
vanilla. Fold into gelatine mixture. Turn into shallow pans which have been
lined with half of cake crumbs. Sprinkle remaining crumbs on top. Chill

until firm. Cut in squares.
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Baked Apples

50 Servings

50 apples, size 100 2 c. raisins (optional)

6 c. sugar, granulated 2 c. honey, strained

1 qt. water

Core apples and peel skin from one inch of top of apple. Place in

baking pan and add sugar, raisins and honey to each apple. Pour water

in bottom of pan. Bake one hour in 350° oven.

Apple Souffle

50 Servings

IM c. butter 3 c. bread crumbs, soft

1 c. flour, sifted 1 T. salt

1^ c. milk 1 t. cinnamon

2% qts. apple sauce 2 c. sugar

24 eggs, separated % c. lemon juice

Melt butter. Stir in flour. Add milk and apple sauce. Cook over low heat

stirring constantly until thickened. Cool. Beat egg yolks. Blend into apple

sauce mixture. Add bread crumbs, salt, cinnamon, sugar and lemon

juice. Beat egg whites until stiff, but not dry, and fold into mixture. Pour

into greased baking pans and bake over water or at low temperature

(300° F.) for one hour. Serve with sauce made from thickened apple juice.

Apple Torte

50 Servings

12 eggs, or dried eggs (reconst.) 4 c. flour

9% c. sugar 6 T. baking powder

6 T. vanilla 3^<i t. salt

1% qts. apples, peeled, coarsely chopped

1^ c. nuts, chopped (optional)

Beat eggs, add sugar and vanilla. Add sifted dry ingredients, and apple to egg

mixture. Mix well. Bake in well greased pan 350° F. for forty-five minutes.

Serve with whipped cream or hard sauce.
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Apple Raisin Pudding

50 Servings

1^ SIO can apples VA c. brown sugar

IV2 c. raisins 1 t. cinnamon

VA c. water % t. nutmeg

1 qt. cracker crumbs or buttered bread crumbs

Place all ingredients except crumbs in a greased baking pan. Cover with

another baking pan and cook until apples are soft. Remove pan, sprinkle

with crumbs and brown.

Apple Sauce Pudding

50 Servings

9 c. bread crumbs, dried 2^2 c. molasses

2 t. cinnamon % c. melted margarine

1% t. salt 1 *10 can apple sauce

Combine bread crumbs, cinnamon, salt, P/^ cups molasses and melted

margarine. Spread one-half crumb mixture uniformly over bottom of

greased pan. Bake ten minutes, 375° F. Combine the rest of molasses

with apple sauce and pour over baked crumbs. Cover with remaining

crumbs. Bake twenty minutes or until crumbs are brown. Serve with lemon

sauce or whipped cream.

Banana Apple Scallop

50 Servings

2 iJlO tins apples, sliced 50 bananas

2 lbs. granulated sugar 3% qt. graham cracker crumbs

2% t. cinnamon 1 lb. 14 oz. brown sugar

2li t. nutmeg (or 1 can honey)

2 qts. water 1 c. butter

1 lb. 4 oz. nuts, chopped

Put apples in pan. Add sugar, spices and water. Cover and put into oven to

simmer until soft. Peel bananas, cut into one-fourth inch slices and add

to hot apple mixture. Mix together crumbs, brown sugar and nuts. Sprinkle

over fruit mixture. Dot crumbs with butter. Bake in moderate oven, 400° F.,

twenty minutes. Serve hot with hot lemon sauce or cream.
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Banana Dutch Cake

50 Servings

21^ qts. flour 2 c. milk

2y2 oz. baking powder 30 bananas

2 t. salt % lb. butter

1 c. sugar 1 c. sugar

VA lbs. shortening 2^ t. cinnamon

10 eggs Vi 0. orange rind

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt and sugar. Cut in shortening. Com-
bine eggs and milk. Add to flour mixture and stir until mixture is blended.

Turn the stiff dough into well greased baking pans and spread evenly

over bottom of pans. Peel bananas and cut into one-half inch diagonal

pieces. Cover surface of dough with overlapping pieces of bananas. Brush

bananas with butter. Mix together sugar, cinnamon and orange rind and

sprinkle over top of bananas. Bake in a moderate oven, 350° F., about

thirty-five minutes or until cake is done. Serve with whipped cream or hard

sauce.

Bread Pudding

50 Servings

1% c. eggs, dried, or 10 fresh eggs 1 T. salt

1% c. water 2 T. cinnamon

1 qt. dried milk powder 1 T. nutmeg

4 qt. water 1 T. vanilla

1% c. sugar 3 qt. bread, cubed

Reconstitute eggs and milk. Scald milk. Add eggs, sugar, salt, cinnamon,

nutmeg and vanilla. Place cubed bread in greased baking pans. Pour

mixture over bread. Bake 350° F. oven for one hour.

Variations

Apples—Add one IflO can sliced apples.

Applesauce—Add one JflO can applesauce.

Apricot—Add four cups cooked, dried, apricots.

Caramel—Caramelize sugar, add to scalded milk.

Chocolate Chip—Add two cups chocolate chips.

Peach—Add one $10 can sliced peaches, drained.

Raisin—Add two cups raisins.

Toasted bread crumbs may be substituted for bread.
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Bavarian Cream, Basic

with Variations

50 Servings

% c. gelatine, granulated 5 c. fruit juice

1 c. water, cold Vi c. lemon juice

1 qt. water, boiling 1% qt. cream, heavy, whipped

3 c. sugar—for sweetened fruit 8 c. fruit, chopped or crushed

(4 c. sugar if unsweetened

fruit)

Soak gelatine in cold water. Dissolve in boiling water and add sugar,

fruit juice and lemon juice. Cool until mixture begins to thicken. Beat

until frothy. Fold in whipped cream and fruit. Pour into dish 12 x 18 inch,

or individual molds that have been rinsed in cold water. Let stand in

refrigerator several hours until stiffened.

Variations

Apricot—Use three pounds apricots, dried. Cook apricots and then sieve.

Use water instead of fruit juice. Fold in six egg whites, beaten

stiff, with whipped cream.

Cherry—Use five cups cherry juice for the fruit juice and five cups cherries,

sour, chopped fine for fruit. Omit lemon juice.

Pineapple—Use pineapple juice and pineapple, crushed and drained.

Apple Brown Betty

50 Servings

1 tflO can apples, sliced 2^/^ c. sugar, light brown

3 qt. crumbs, bread 1 c. water

1 t. cinnamon 2 T. lemon juice

% t. nutmeg 1 c. butter, melted

Arrange apples and crumbs in layers in a 12 x 18 inch pan. Mix cinnamon,

nutmeg and sugar. Sprinkle mixture over each layer of apples and crumbs.

Mix water, lemon juice and melted butter. Pour over the top of layered

ingredients. Bake in 350° oven for forty-five minutes.

Variation

Use cake cnmibs instead of bread. Other fruits may be substituted for apples.
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Brownie Pudding

50 Servings

6 c. flour 1% T. vanilla

4^ T. baking powder % c. shortening, melted

3 t. salt 2y2 c. nuts, chopped

4% c. sugar 4 c. brown sugar

% c. cocoa 1% c. cocoa

3 c. milk 2% qts. hot water

Sift dry ingredients, add milk, vanilla and melted shortening. Mix well. Add
nuts and spread in greased pans. Mix brown sugar and cocoa together and
spread on top of the mixture in the pan. Pour the hot water over the entire

pudding. Bake at 350° F. about forty minutes. (The water combines with

the cocoa and sugar to make a sauce which goes to the sides and bottom
of the pan).

Cherry Sponge Pudding

50 Servings

2 #10 cans cherries, red pitted 1 qt. sugar

2^/^ qts. sugar 1 pt. egg whites (2 doz.)

6 qts. cherry juice and water 1 t. salt

3^ c. cornstarch 2 t. cream of tartar

1 qt. flour 1 T. vanilla

Combine and bring cherries, juice, water and sugar to a boil. Place in well

greased baking dishes. Sift cornstarch and flour with one-half sugar. Beat

eggs and salt until light, add cream of tartar and continue beating until eggs

are stifle enough to hold up in peaks, but not dry. Reduce speed and add re-

maining sugar gradually. Remove from mixer. Fold in vanilla. Fold in sifted

flour mixture slowly. Cover fruit mixture with batter. Bake in a slow oven
325° F. twenty to twenty-five minutes.

Cobbler Dough

50 Servings

2 qts. flour, all purpose 1% c. shortening

6 T. baking powder 3 c. milk

2 t. salt 2 c. sugar
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Sift dry ingredients, cut in shortening, add milk to form a soft dough. Place

on top of cobbler mixture and bake at 350° F. for thirty minutes or bake
on sheet and put on top of prepared fruit.

Cobblers

50 Servings

V/^ tlO can apples 1% c. cornstarch

2 qts. apple juice % c. butter

3 c. sugar ^ c. lemon juice

Drain apples and heat juice. Mix sugar and cornstarch. Mix with a little

juice. Return this mixture to heated juice. Cook until thickened stirring

constantly. Remove from heat. Stir in butter and lemon juice. Add the

apples and place mixture in bottom of baking pans. Cover with cobbler

crust. Bake 425° F. fifteen to twenty minutes.

Variations

Apricot—Omit apples and lemon juice and add apricots.

Peach—Omit apples and add peaches.

Plum—Omit apples and use plums.

Berry—Blackberry, blueberry, raspberry, strawberry and cherry, may be
substituted for apples.

Cranberry Prune Pudding

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine 2 qts. cranberries

1 pt. hot water 1 qt. sugar

2 qts. concentrated orange juice, 1 qt. water

(reconstituted) IVi t. cinnamon

^ t. salt 2 qts. prunes, cooked sweetened

Dissolve gelatine in one pint hot water. Add orange juice. Add salt and chill.

Cook the cranberries and sugar in one quart water until transparent. Add
cinnamon to cooked prunes. Add cranberries and prunes to the thickened

gelatine. Turn into molds. Chill until firm. Unmold and garnish with whipped
cream.
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Cranberry Parfait

50 Servings

1 #10 can cranberry sauce 2 T. almond extract

1 c. confectioners' sugar 12 egg whites

1 qt. whipped cream

Combine cranberry sauce, confectioners' sugar and almond extract together.

Stir or beat until mixture is smooth. Beat egg whites until stiff but not dry.

Fold egg whites and whipped cream together and then fold lightly into

cranberry mixture. Put into a stainless steel container and cover with waxed
paper. Place in ice cream cabinet freezing unit. When firm (requires about 12

hours), it is ready to serve.

Cranberry Velvet

50 Servings

1 lb. miniature marshmallows % c. lemon juice

y2 #10 can cranberry sauce, whole % t. salt

iy2 qts. pineapple, crushed 1 pt. heavy cream

Combine marshmallows with whole cranberry sauce, crushed pineapple

(drained), lemon juice, and salt. Mix thoroughly and fold in whipped cream.

Chill in refrigerator several hours before serving, or freeze to serve, if desired.

Cranberry Crunch

50 Servings

2 lbs. rolled oats 3 lbs. sugar, light brown

1^/4 lbs. bread flour 2 lbs. butter

^ T. salt 1 #10 can cranberry sauce

Combine dry ingredients and mix thoroughly. Cut in butter until fat is

uniformly distributed in the dry ingredients. This should be a crumbly

mixture. Spread half this mixture over the bottom of a greased baking sheet.

Cover with cranberry sauce spreading to a uniform thickness. Spread the

remainder of dry ingredients over top of cranberries. Bake for forty-five

minutes in 350° F. oven. Remove from oven and cut squares while hot. Serve

plain or top with whipped cream.
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Cottage Pudding

48 Servings

4 c. flour 5 eggs, separated

3 T. baking powder SVz c. milk

1 t. salt 1^ T. vanilla

5 c. sugar % c. butter, melted

Sift dry ingredients together. Beat egg yolks and combine with milk, vanilla,

and butter. Add to dry ingredients. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour

into greased muffin tins and bake at 375° F. for twenty minutes. If baked in

baking pans, increase the time to forty-five minutes. Serve warm with

chocolate, lemon, or butterscotch sauce.

Variations

Blueberry—Add one quart of frozen or fresh blueberries and two tablespoons

lemon juice to mixture. Bake at 350° F. for forty to forty-five

minutes. Serve with blueberry sauce.

Chocolate—Omit one cup flour and add four ounces chocolate to the flour

and fat. Serve with chocolate sauce or whipped topping.

Cornstarch Pudding

50 Servings

5 c. milk, dried 3 c. sugar

5 qt. water 2 t. salt

1^ c. cornstarch I'^A t. vanflla

Reconstitute milk. Heat four quarts of the milk in top of double boiler

over rapidly boiling water. Mix cornstarch, sugar and salt together. Add
remaining quart of cold milk and blend well. Add to scalded milk and cook

ten minutes, or until thickened, stirring frequently. Remove from heat and

add flavoring.

Variations

Butterscotch—Substitute 2^/^ lb. brown sugar for white sugar. Add one

cup butter.

Chocolate—Add two cups cocoa to dry ingredients.

Fruit—Serve over fruit of choice.

Nut—Add one-half pound chopped nuts.

Peanut Butter—Before removing from heat, blend in three cups peanut

butter. Garnish with chopped peanuts when serving.
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Rhubarb Crunch

50 Servings

1 qt. rolled oats, quick 1 lb. sugar, light brown

2 c. flour IVi c. butter

^ T. salt 10 c. rhubarb, fresh or frozen, diced

1 c. orange juice

Combine dry ingredients and mix thoroughly. Cut in butter until mixture is

crumbly. Spread half of mixture on bottom of a greased baking pan. Spread

rhubarb over mixture. Sprinkle with orange juice. Spread remainder of dry

ingredients over rhubarb. Bake at 350° F. for forty minutes. Serve with hard

sauce or whipped cream.

Baked Date Butterscotch Pudding

50 Servings

2 qts. pastry flour, sifted 4 c. milk

4 c. gran, sugar 4 qts. boiling water

5 T. baking powder 8 T. butter or margarine

2 qts. dates 2 qts. brown sugar, packed

1 T. vanilla

Set oven at 350° F. Sift flour, granulated sugar and baking powder together.

Add chopped dates and milk. Spread in four greased baking pans, 12 x 18 x

2%. Combine boiling water, butter or margarine, brown sugar and vanilla.

When butter is melted and sugar dissolved, pour the mixture over the batter.

Bake for forty-five minutes. This pudding makes its own sauce. May be served

with whipped cream.

Date Nut Roll

50 Servings

2 lbs. graham crackers 1 lb. walnuts, chopped

6M c. date paste (^/^ of If10 can)

Crush crackers with rolling pin and reserve three-fourths cup. Add cracker

crumbs and % lb. nuts to date paste. Shape in four rolls about three inches in

diameter. Roll in remaining graham crackers and nuts. Wrap in waxed paper

and chill in refrigerator four or five hours. Cut in slices and serve with

whipped cream.
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Date Torte

50 Servings

12 eggs 2 T. baking powder

2 c. brown sugar 3 qt. crumbs (muflRn, nutbread,

1 c. dates, finely chopped sweet rolls, light cake, etc.)

1 0. nuts, chopped 1 t. vanilla

Beat eggs until thick and lemon colored. Add sugar slowly, beating con-

stantly. Add dates and nuts. Mix baking powder with crumbs, and add to

first mixture. Add vanilla. Bake at 375° F. about twenty minutes. Serve warm
with iced flufi^y whipped cream sauce. Garnish with date or maraschino

cherry.

Note: Crumbs may be dried and crumbed on machine. This is an excellent

recipe to use left-over muffins, light cakes, sweet rolls or nutbread.

Devils Food Pudding

50 Servings

2 c. sugar 1 qt. milk

2 c. milk 1% T. vanilla

3 c. chocolate, grated 2 qts. pastry flour

2 c. margarine 2 t. salt

1 qt. sugar 4 t. soda

IV2 c. eggs Vi c. cold water

Cook sugar, milk, and chocolate together until thick, cool thoroughly. Cream
margarine and sugar well. Beat eggs, until lemon color and add to sugar mix-

ture. Beat thoroughly, add cooled chocolate mixture and blend well. Sift flour

and salt, add alternately with milk (ending with flour). Mix soda and cold

water, add last and mix well. Pour batter into well greased pans and bake at

250° F. for m^ hours. Serve hot with whipped cream.

Fruit Cocktail Dumplings

50 Servings

1 tlO can fruit cocktail, drained 1 c. brown sugar, packed

3 c. sugar 2 t. cinnamon

3 T. cornstarch 1 t. nutmeg

% c. lemon juice % c. butter

3 T. lemon rind

basic recipe for baking powder biscuits
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Drain liquid from fruit, mix with sugar, cornstarch, lemon juice and lemon
rind. Mix well. Boil syrup ten minutes. Spread biscuit dough into rectangular

piece about 12 x 18 inch. Spread two cups of drained fruit over dough. Mix
brown sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg. Sprinkle over fruit. Dot with butter.

Roll as for jelly roll. Cut into V^ inch slices. Place in greased pan. Pour
syrup over dough. Bake thirty-five minutes at 450° F. Serve with some syrup.

Graham Cracker Pineapple Pudding

50 Servings

3V2 c. margarine 1 qt. crushed pineapple, drained

1 t. lemon rind H c. lemon juice

1 qt. sugar 2^ qts. graham cracker crumbs

2 t. salt 1 qt. pecans, chopped

1 c. eggs 1 pt. pineapple juice

Cream 2% cups margarine and lemon rind. Add sugar graduallv and cream
until fluffy. Add salt. Beat the eggs thoroughly, add and mix. Add the drained

crushed pineapple and lemon juice. Mix the graham cracker crumbs and
chopped pecans together with one cup melted margarine. Put half of crumb
and nut mixture into bottom of pan. Put pudding mixture into pan and cover

with remaining crumbs. Sprinkle pineapple juice over crvunbs and chill.

Serve with whipped cream.

Grape-Nut Pudding

50 Servings



Shortcake, Basic

50 Servings

2 qts. flour, all purpose M c. sugar

6 T. baking powder 1 lb. shortening

2 t. salt 3 c. milk

Sift dry ingredients, cut in shortening, add milk to form a soft dough. Roll

lightly on floured board, cut. Place on an ungreased cookie sheet and bake

twelve to fifteen minutes at 475° F.

Variations

Cherry—Drain juice from two tflO cans sour cherries. Mix one quart sugar

with one-half cup cornstarch. Add juice and cook until thickened,

stirring constantly. Cool and add cherries. Serve over shortcake.

Peach—Use two fflO cans of sliced peaches. Serve over shortcake.

Strawberry—Mix nine quarts strawberries with four cups sugar. Serve over

shortcake biscuit. If frozen berries are used, omit sugar.

3 Fruit Shortcake—Mix two quarts cranberries (fresh or frozen), eight

apples, chopped, eight bananas, diced, with two quarts

of sugar. Place in refrigerator until flavors blend (two to

three hours). Serve on top of shortcake. Top with

whipped cream (one quart).

Harvest Pudding

100 Servings

4 lb. butter 1 t. cloves

2 c. sugar 2^ T. nutmeg

2 c. dried egg M c. soda

2^/^ c. water 4 qt. raisins, seedless

8 qts. bread crumbs 2 qt. nuts, chopped

Vi c. cinnamon 1 qt. dried milk

5 qt. water

Cream shortening and sugar until light and fluffy. Add reconstituted dried

egg and beat well. Combine crumbs, spices, and soda. Add raisins and nuts.

Reconstitute the dried milk in one quart of water. Add crumbs and raisin

mixture to shortening alternately with milk and remainder of water. Bake
at 350° F. for one hour. Serve with hard sauce.
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Harvest Apple Pudding

50 Servings

36 apples 1% t. salt

4 c. brown sugar 5M c. flour

2 t. cinnamon 6 T. baking powder

1 c. margarine, melted 6 eggs

3 c. sugar % c. milk, dried

1 c. margarine

Peel and slice apples. Mix brown sugar and cinnamon and melted marga-

rine. Sprinkle over apples placed in greased baking pan. Mix and sift

sugar, salt, flour and baking powder. Add beaten egg and reconstituted

dried mflk. Stir in melted margarine. Pour batter over apples. Bake at

350° F. for thirty minutes or until batter and apples are done.

Indian Pudding

50 Servings

5^/^ qt. mflk 2% c. molasses

3% c. com meal 11^ T. salt

1^4 c. butter IVi c. sugar

1% T. cinnamon

Scald four quarts mflk in top of double bofler over direct flame. Mix com
meal with remainder of cold mflk. Add to scalding mflk, stirring constantly.

Place over bofling water and cook for twenty minutes, stirring frequently.

Add butter, molasses, salt, sugar and cinnamon. Pour into greased baking

pans and bake at 325° F. about 1% hours.

Orange-Apple Crumble

50 Servings

2 $10 cans applesauce 1^^ c. butter, melted

1 c. orange juice ^ c. orange rind, grated

2 T. nutmeg 1 qt. bread crumbs, dry

2% c. sugar, brown

Mix applesauce, orange juice and nutmeg. Spread into baking pans. Com-
bine remaining ingredients and spread over applesauce mixture. Bake in

a 425° F. oven for forty minutes.
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Lady Baltimore Pudding

50 Servings

5^/4 qts. milk IM T. vanilla

4 c. dry milk solids 2 t. salt

VA c. cornstarch 2 c. raisins, seedless

6 c. sugar 1 c. maraschino cherries, cut

8 eggs 1 c. nut meats, chopped

Scald 5 qts. of milk. Mix dried mUk, cornstarch and sugar. Add beaten eggs

and cook slightly. Mix with one pint of cold milk. Blend. Add to scalded milk.

Cook until thick. Continue steaming in double boiler at least ten minutes.

Add vanilla and salt. Cool. Fold in raisins, cherries and nuts. Serve with

Lemon Cake Pudding

50 Servings

1 qt. sugar 1 qt. evaporated milk

^/^ c. floin- 1 qt. water

2 t. salt 1 pt. lemon juice

16 egg yolks 2 t. lemon rind

16 egg whites

Mix sugar, flour and salt. Beat egg yolks. Add milk and water, then lemon
juice and rind. Add to sugar mixture. Fold in egg whites beaten until stiff

but not dry. Fill custard cups three-fourths full or pour into shallow baking

dishes. Set in pan of hot water. Bake in a slow oven, 325° F., until set,

fifty to sixty minutes. When ready to serve, run spatula around inside cups

and turn out in serving dishes. If baking dishes are used, cut into squares.

Serve warm or cold.

Norwegian Prune Pudding

50 Servings

2^ lbs. prunes, dried 1 qt. sugar

2^ qts. cold water 1 T. salt

2 qts. boiling water 1% c. cornstarch

1 T. cinnamon 10 T. lemon juice
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Soak the prunes in the cold water overnight. Cook in the same water, pit

and return to juice. Add boiHng water, sugar, cinnamon and salt and bring

to a boiling point. Dilute cornstarch with a little cold water and add it.

Cook until clear. Add lemon juice. Chill and serve with cream.

Ozark Pudding

50 Servings

10 eggs 11^ t. salt

5 c. sugar 5 c. apples, peeled and chopped

2 c. flour 4 c. nuts, chopped

3% T. baking powder 1 T. vanilla

Beat eggs, add sugar and beat until smooth. Mix dry ingredients and fold

into sugar mixture. Add apples, nuts and vanilla. Spread in lightly greased

pan. Bake thirty-five to forty minutes at 350° F.

Note: This pudding will rise and then fall.

Rice Custard Pudding

50 Servings

1 c. rice, uncooked 4 c. milk, dried

1 gal. water 4 qts. water

6 eggs, fresh or V2 t. cinnamon

1 c. egg, dried % t. nutmeg

1 c. water 3 c. raisins

i c. sugar 2 t. vanilla

2 c. honey 1 T. salt

Cook rice in boiling salted water until tender. Drain and rinse with hot

water. Put in oven to dry and fluff. Beat eggs slightly, or reconstitute eggs,

and add sugar and honey. Add reconstituted dried milk. Stir in rice, spices,

raisins and vanilla. Mix well. Pour mixture into large pans, two 9x 14 inch,

set into pans of hot water. Bake about forty-five minutes to one hour at

325° F. or until custard is set. Use Jfl6 scoop.

Variation—Serve with cherry sauce.
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Peach FluflF Pudding

48 Servings

Sauce

1 $10 can sliced peaches (with 3 c. sugar

syrup) 2 t. cinnamon

Mix all ingredients together in saucepan. Simmer ten minutes while pre-

paring batter.

Topping

1 c. butter or margarine 4 t. cinnamon

1 c. sugar Vi t. salt

Combine all ingredients and mix with fork or pastry blender until crumbly.

Batter

2 qts, enriched flour 1 c. sugar

M c. baking powder 1 c. shortening

4 t. salt 1 qt. milk

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt and sugar, cut or rub in shortening.

Add milk all at once. Mix untU flour is well moistened. Pour hot peach
mixture into two pans, 11 x 16 inches. Arrange batter over peach mixture,

dropping batter by spoonfuls and then spreading it evenly. Sprinkle topping

over batter. Bake in moderately hot oven 400° F. twenty to twenty-five

minutes. Cut in squares. Serve hot.

Creamy Rice Pudding

50 Servings

1 c. rice, vmcooked 1 t. salt

1 gal. milk, hot % t. nutmeg

134 c. sugar 2]^ c. raisins

2 T. vanilla

Add rice to hot milk and bake covered at 250° F. for one hour stirring

frequently. Combine sugar, salt and nutmeg. Stir into rice mixture with

raisins and vanilla. Bake uncovered VA hours longer. Use $16 scoop

for serving.

This pudding should be prepared a day in advance to allow for full

thickening.
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Prune Graham Cracker Pudding

50 Servings

4 lbs. prunes ^ t. cinnamon

^ c. sugar 1% lbs. graham crackers

2 T. butter, melted 1% c. butter

CUSTARD FILLING

2% qts. milk IVo t. salt

1% c. sugar 12 egg yolks or 6 oz. (1^ cups)

% c. flour dried eggs and 2 c. water

MERINGUE

12 egg whites 11^ c. sugar

Cook prunes until tender in just enough water to cover. Remove pits, add
sugar, butter, cinnamon, and mix. Roll the graham crackers to make crumbs.

Melt the IVz cups of butter and add to graham cracker crumbs. Save one

cup for topping.

Scald two quarts milk. Mix sugar, flour and salt. Add one-fourth quart

cold milk to make a smooth paste. Add to hot milk and stir until thickened,

twenty to twenty-five minutes. Reconstitute dried egg powder. Pour part of

cooked custard slowly over egg mixture and combine. Cook three minutes.

Beat egg whites until foamy. Add sugar slowly, beating constandy until

meringue is glossy and will hold up in a point.

Spread graham crackers into pan and cover with prime mixture, then custard.

Top with meringue and sprinkle crumbs over the meringue. Bake at 350° F.

for twenty-five to thirty minutes.

Raspberry Parfait

50 Servings

3^ c. raspberry gelatine 2 qts. cold water

1% qts. boiling water 214 c. fruit, cooked, chopped

Dissolve gelatine in bofling water. Add cold water and chill until almost

set. Whip until gelatine forms a peak. Fold in fruit. Portion into parfait

glasses. Chill until firm. Garnish with whipped cream. Top with a prune

and fresh mint if desired.

Cherries, raspberries, sliced bananas, prunes or cooked pineapple may be

substituted. Peanut butter is a popular substitute for fruit.
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Snow Pudding

50 Servings

2 oz. gelatine 2% c. sugar

IVs c. cold water IM c. lemon juice

5 c. boUing water 1 T. grated lemon rind

1% c. egg whites

Soak gelatine in cold water. Add sugar to boiling water. Add gelatine. Stir

until dissolved. Add lemon juice and grated rind and cool. When gelatine

has thickened, beat egg whites stiff and add gelatine mixture, beating con-

stantly. Chill. Serve with custard sauce.

Variations

Pineapple—Omit five cups boiling water and one cup lemon juice. Add
six cups heated pineapple juice. Fold in three-fourths qt.

canned, crushed pineapple, drained. Chill.

Basic Steamed Pudding

64 Servings

1 c. butter or other fat 2 qt. flour

2\i c. sugar 5^/^ T. baking powder

4 eggs % t. salt

1 qt. milk

Cream fat, add sugar and eggs. Mix and sift dry ingredients. Add alternately

with milk to first mixture. Add flavorings. (See below.) Steam in molds two-

thirds full for two hours. Serve with hard sauce or foamy sauce. Makes four

standard size molds, cut sixteen to a mold.

Variations

Applesauce—Add three cups applesauce, 2% cups raisins, 1^ cups chopped
dried apricots and VA cups chopped walnuts.

Blueberry—Add two quarts blueberries and serve with blueberry sauce.

Cherry—Add two quarts drained cherries, and serve with cherry sauce.

Chocolate—Add three-fourths pound chocolate, melted.

Fruit, dried—Add one pound dates, or three-fourths pound figs, or three

cups raisins or three cups walnuts or any combination.
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Apple Rice Pudding
50 Servings

M If10 can sliced apples % T. salt

1 c. honey 8 eggs

1 c. rice, uncooked % c. sugar

1 gal. water 4 c. milk, dried

4 qt. water

Spread canned sliced apples in baking pan. Add honey- Cover and bake

thirty minutes. Cook rice in rapidly boiling salted water. Drain. Mix eggs,

sugar and reconstituted milk, cook in a double boiler until thick. Pour

this mixture over apples and rice. Bake at 300° F. until custard is firm,

about forty minutes.

Peaches may be substituted for apples.

Orange Whip

50 Servings

1 c. plain gelatine 3^ qts. orange juice

1 c. cold water 1 c. lemon juice

1% c. boiling water 1 T. lemon rind

2 c. sugar 1 c. egg whites

11^ t. salt 4 c. orange sections

Soak gelatine in cold water for five to ten minutes. Add boiling water and
dissolve. Add sugar and salt, stir until dissolved. Add juices and rind. Chill

mixture until quite thick. Beat egg whites stiff but not dry. Add to mixture

and beat thoroughly. Chill. Serve with whipped topping and garnish with

orange sections.

Variations

Cranberry—Increase hot water to two cups and sugar to four cups. Add
twelve cups cranberry sauce. Omit lemon rind, orange juice,

orange sections, and salt.

Prune—Add one-half cup sugar to beaten egg whites. Add two pounds
prunes, pitted and mashed to a pulp. Dissolve gelatine and sugar

in warm prune juice. Omit orange juice, orange sections, lemon
rind, salt and water.
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Strawberry Mold

50 Servings

% c. sugar

1 qt. strawberries, canned

13 oz. strawberry gelatine

1% qts. hot water and berry juice

% lb. cream cheese

% t. salt

Add sugar to berries and let stand twenty minutes. Drain, reserving juice.

Dissolve gelatine in hot water and juice. Turn one-half of dissolved gelatine

into shallow pans making one-half inch layer. Chill until firm. Chill remaining

gelatine until slightly thickened. Turn into mixer and whip at second speed

15-20 minutes, or until fluffy. Mix cream cheese until smooth, add salt. Add
a small amount of whipped gelatine and blend. Then stir in remaining

whipped gelatine, blending well. Fold in strawberries. Pour over firm

gelatine mixture. Chill until firm. Cut into squares and serve.

6 T. gelatine, unflavored

1 c. cold water

3 c. dried milk solids

3 qt. water

IVs c. sugar

Spanish Cream

50 Servings

2 t. salt

3 T. cornstarch

1 c. water, cold

% c. egg yolks

1^3 c. egg whites

iy2 T. vanilla

Soak gelatine in cold water. Reconstitute milk. Scald milk, add sugar and
salt. Mix cornstarch with cold water. Add to hot milk and cook until corn-

starch is done. Beat egg yolks. Add small amount of hot mixture to egg
yolks, mixing constantly. Add all to hot mixture. Cook. Remove from heat.

Beat egg whites until stiff, not dry. Add vanilla to cream mixture and
fold in egg whites. Chill about six hours. Serve with whipped topping.

Garnish with cherry.

4 qts. milk

^/^ lb. chocolate, melted

]^ c. gelatine

Chocolate Spanish Cream

50 Servings

1 c. water

12 eggs

1 T. vanilla

1 t. salt
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Scald the milk in double boiler. Add melted chocolate, and gelatine which
has been soaked in water. Remove from boiling water and add the beaten

egg yolks, salt and vanilla. Cool. Fold in beaten egg whites. Chill. Serve

with custard sauce.

Apple Rings

50 Servings

18 apples 6 oz. red cinnamon candies,

2 c. sugar or red coloring and cinnamon

2 c. water

Core apples. Slice unpeeled apples one-fourth inch thick. Simmer sugar,

candy, and water in saucepan until candy in dissolved. Dot each apple

ring with a teaspoon of meringue. Serve on pudding or with pork.

Apple Tapioca

50 Servings

1 lb. minute tapioca 1 t. nutmeg

4y2 qt. water 1% t. cinnamon

1 T. salt 2% lb. brown sugar

7 lb. apples % lb. butter

Cook tapioca in boiling salted water for fifteen minutes. Pare and core

apples and cut into small pieces, one-eighth or one-fourth. Place in bottom

of buttered baking pan. Sprinkle with mixed spices and sugar. Dot with

butter. Pour hot tapioca over all and bake at 350° F. until apples are

tender. Chill. Serve with whipped or plain cream.

Variations

Cherry—Omit apples, nutmeg, cinnamon, butter, brown sugar and water.

Substitute four quarts cherry juice and/or water, four pounds
sugar, one-half to three-fourths cup lemon juice, one $10 drained

red cherries.

Peach—Omit apples, decrease brown sugar to 1% lb., (or four cups). Sub-

stitute one $10 sliced peaches, cut in pieces. Use syrup and enough
water to make 4^/^ quarts of liquid.
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Tapioca Cream

50 Servings

3 qt. water 6 egg yolks, beaten

3 0. milk, powdered 1 T. salt

1 c. tapioca 6 egg whites

2 c. sugar 1 c. sugar

1 T. vanilla

Reconstitute milk. Heat in top of double boiler over rapidly boiling water.

Add tapioca and cook about five minutes or until tapioca is clear, stirring

frequently. Mix 2 cups sugar, beaten egg yolks and salt. Add small amount
of hot mixture to egg yolk mixture, stirring constantly. Slowly pour back

into hot tapioca, beating vigorously. Continue cooking five minutes. Cool

slightly. Beat egg whites until stiff, gradually adding remainder of sugar.

Fold into tapioca mixture. Add vanilla. Cool.

Variations

Banana—Add IV2 quarts, (about twenty) ripe sliced bananas.

Berries—Add IV2 quarts strawberries or blackberries.

Peach—Add one tflO can peaches, cut in small pieces.

Blueberry Sauce

50 Servings (Vi cup per serving)

VA qts. blueberries, frozen M c. butter or fortified

VA qts. water oleomargarine

% c. flour % t. cloves

3V2 c. sugar 1^^ t. salt

Vi c. lemon juice

Bring blueberries and water to a boil. Mix flour and sugar, add to hot

fruit, and cook five minutes or until thickened, stirring constantly. Add
butter or oleomargarine, cloves, salt and lemon juice. Serve warm.

Butterscotch Sauce

Makes 2 quarts

^/^ lb. butter 2 c. corn syrup, light

V/2 lb. sugar, light brown 2V^ c. milk, evaporated

% T. vanilla
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Puddings—Sauces (Sweet)

Combine the butter, sugar and com syrup in a saucepan. Boil to 238° F.

or soft ball stage. Cool slightly and stir milk slowly into syrup. Add
vanilla. Serve hot or cold on cakes, ice cream or puddings.

Boiled Icing

Will ice 4 2-layer cakes

2^ oz. egg white whip powder 1 lb. fondant

1 pt. cold water 1 pt. water

4 c. sugar

Beat whip powder and water at high speed until light and firm, fifteen to

twenty minutes. Boil one pound fondant with one pint water and four cups
sugar at 242° F. Wash sides of pan with wet pastry brush to prevent

formation of crystals. Cool mixture slightly then pour slowly over whip
in a thin stream, running mixer at medium speed. Continue beating until

mixture is cool and icing is firm and glossy.

Cherry Sauce

Makes 2 quarts

1% qts. cherry juice 9 T. cornstarch

3 c. granulated sugar l^/^ c. cold water

1 t. salt 2 T. butter

Heat cherry juice to boiling. Add sugar and salt. Make a paste of cornstarch

and cold water. Add to hot syrup. Cook until clear, about ten minutes. Add
butter, or margarine. Serve hot.

Chocolate Sauce

Makes 1% quarts

31^ c. sugar % t. salt

1% c. cocoa, sifted 2% c. boiling water

2 T. vanilla

Mix sugar, cocoa and salt. Dilute with enough boiling water to make
smooth paste. Add remaining boiling water and boil for ten minutes. When
cool, add vanilla.
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Chocolate Sauce

Makes 4 quarts

Vi c. cornstarch 2^ qts. water

1 c. milk, dried 3 c. honey

VA c. cocoa 1 T. vanilla

Mix first three dry ingredients. Add water, honey and boil to 238° F. or until

soft ball stage. Add vanilla.

Cranberry Orange Sauce

50 Servings

2 qts. cranberries 1 c. cornstarch

2 qts. oranges, peeled, diced 2 t. salt

1 c. water 4 T. orange rind, grated

5^/i c. sugar ^ c. butter

Combine cranberries, orange and water. Cook until cranberries pop. Combine

sugar, cornstarch and salt. Add to fruit and cook, stirring constantly until

thickened. Add orange rind, butter and mix weU. Serve warm.

Cranberry Pudding Sauce

Makes 4 quarts

1^ qts. cranberries % c. cornstarch

2 qts. boihng water 2 t. salt

4 c. sugar 1 c. water

Cook cranberries in two quarts water until soft. Strain. Add sugar, cornstarch,

and salt diluted with one cup of water. Boil five minutes stirring constantly.

Serve on Harvest Pudding.

Creamy Fudge Sauce

Makes 3 quarts

1 c. butter 3 lb. sugar, fine powdered

8 oz. chocolate, bitter IM qt. milk, evaporated

Melt butter and chocolate over low heat. Add sugar and mix well. Add milk

gradually, beating until smooth. Bring to a boil over medium heat and cook

five minutes, or until thickened, stirring constantly. Serve hot on puddings.

May be kept in refrigerator and heated in double boiler as needed.
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Sauces (Sweet)

Cream Puff Filling

50 Servings

2 qts. milk % t. salt

3 c. sugar 7 eggs

1% c. flour 1 t. vanilla

2 qts. cream, whipped

Scald milk. Mix sugar, flour and salt and add to scalded milk. Cook in double

boiler until there is no taste of flour. Add egg and cook three minutes. Cool.

Add vanilla and fold in whipped cream.

Custard Sauce

Makes 3 quarts

3 T. cornstarch 8 egg yolks, beaten

1% c. sugar Vs t. salt

2^/^ qt. milk, scalded 1% T. vanilla

Mix cornstarch and sugar. Add to scalded milk. Cook seven to ten minutes.

Blend small amount of the thickened mixture with beaten egg yolks and add
slowly to remainder of mixture, stirring constantly. Cook for five minutes.

Remove from fire and add salt and vanilla.

Frosting (Uncooked)

Will frost 10 2-layer Cakes

10 lb. powdered sugar 1 oz. salt

2 lb. 8 oz. shortening, 10 oz. powdered milk

hydrogenated % qt. water (approximately)

Cream shortening and sugar. Add salt and powdered milk. Add water grad-

ually till the frosting is of the desired thickness.

Variations

Chocolate—add 6 oz. cocoa to powdered sugar.

Mocha—add 6 oz. cocoa to sugar and substitute cofi^ee for water.
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Fluffy Whipped Cream Sauce

50 Servings

3 egg whites 1 pt. whipping cream

8 oz. powdered sugar % t. vanilla

Beat egg whites until fairly stifiF. Add powdered sugar, and beat until whites

are stiff, and stand in peaks. Whip cream, fold in egg-sugar mixture. Add
vanilla. Blend well. Set in bowl of crushed ice to keep very cold during serving

period.

Foamy Sauce

50 Servings

6 eggs 1 pt. cream, heavy

3 c. sugar, confectioners 2 T. vanilla

Separate eggs and beat whites until stiff. Add confectioners sugar slowly.

Beat yolks until thick and lemon colored. Fold into egg white mixture and
then fold in whipped cream. Add flavoring.

Fruit Filling for Turnovers

50 Servings

1 lb. dates 3 lemons

1 lb. figs m lbs. brown sugar

1 lb. raisins 3^ c. honey

Chop dates, figs, and raisins and mix well. Moisten with lemon juice. Fold in

sugar and honey. Bring mixture to a boil. Use as filHng for tarts or turnovers,

etc.

Honey Butter Spread

50 Servings

1 can honey 1 lb. fortified margarine or butter

1 lb. nuts, broken (optional)

Whip well in mixer or with beater. Spread on sandwiches using a $30 scoop

for each sandwich.
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Sauces (Sweet)

Honey Peanut Butter Sauce

50 Servings (P/^ qts.)

m c. honey \^ T. salt

1 qt. water, hot 1% lb. peanut butter

Combine honey, water, and salt. Gradually add honey syrup to peanut butter

and beat until smooth. Serve on cottage pudding or other desserts.

Lady Baltimore Filling

50 Servings

3% c. sugar y2 t. vanilla

1 c. water, hot 2 c. walnuts, chopped

Vs t. salt 2 c. raisins, chopped

3 egg whites, beaten stiff 2 c. cherries, maraschino, chopped

Mix sugar, water and salt. Stir until sugar is dissolved. Boil rapidly without

stirring to 238° F. or soft ball stage. Pour gradually over beaten egg whites,

beating this mixture constantly. Beat until consistency to spread. Add vanilla,

walnuts, raisins and cherries. Spread on cake at once.

Orange Filling

Makes Filling for 5 layer cakes,

1 cup to a cake

^ c. cornstarch 3 eggs

1^/^ c. sugar, granulated ^/^ c. lemon juice

M t. salt IM pts. orange juice

1 pt. water, boiling 2 t. orange rind

Mix cornstarch, sugar, and salt. Add boiling water. Bring to boiling point and
cook in double boiler about ten minutes, or until thoroughly thickened. Beat

eggs. Add small amount of hot mixture to eggs and return to double boiler.

Continue cooking for five minutes, stirring constantly. Remove from fire and
mix thoroughly with lemon juice, orange juice, and orange rind. Cool and
spread between layers of cake.
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Lemon Sauce

50 Servings

2% lb. sugar 2 qt. boiling water

% c. cornstarch 1 c. butter

1 t. salt 1 c. lemon juice

3 T. lemon rind

Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt. Add to boiling water, stirring constantly. Cook
in double boiler until cornstarch is clear (approximately twenty minutes).

Remove from fire. Add butter, lemon juice and rind. Cool and serve. Do not

let sauce remain in a hot place as it will become very thin.

Mocha Icing for Tea Cakes

50 Servings

6 T. butter 6 c. confectioners sugar

6 T. cocoa IVi c. coffee

1 T. vanilla

Cream butter, cocoa, and confectioners sugar. Add coffee until mixture is of

correct consistency to spread. Add vanilla. Ice cakes and roll in finely

chopped nuts.

Tart Orange Frosting

(Five Layer Cakes)

5 lbs. sugar, confectioners 1'2 c. lemon jmce

2 T. orange rind Vi t. salt

1 c. orange juice 5 egg yolks

Beat all ingredients together until smooth. Sufficient for five layer cakes.

Orange Sauce

Makes 3 quarts

1 c. flour 1 c. butter or oleomargarine

1 T. salt 2 c. water

^2 c. sugar 2 qts. orange juice

3 T. lemon juice
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Sauces (Sweet)

Mix flour, salt and sugar. Add water and mix to a smooth paste. Combine

with orange juice. Cook until smooth and thick. Add butter and lemon juice.

Orange Raisin Sauce

Makes 3 quarts

V2 lb. raisins % c. cornstarch

3 c. water V2 c. butter or oleomargarine

Vi c. brown sugar 1^/^ qts. orange juice

% c. lemon juice

Cook first three ingredients until raisins are tender. Add cornstarch, mixed

with a little water, butter and fruit juice. Cook until smooth and thick.

Peanut Butter Broiled Frosting

50 Servings

% c. butter 1% c. peanut butter

2 c. brown sugar V2 c. milk

1 c. peanuts, chopped

Cream butter, sugar, and peanut butter. Add milk and chopped nuts. Spread

over warm cake. Place under broiler about four inches from heat. Broil a few

minutes, or until topping starts to bubble. Watch carefully to avoid scorching.

Penuche Icing

50 Servings

10 c. brown sugar 5 c. cream, Hght

^/^ c. butter

Cook sugar and cream stirring constantly until mixture forms a soft ball in

cold water. Add butter, cook one minute. Remove from fire and beat until

thick enough to spread. Sufficient to cover three two-layers cakes.
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Pineapple-Cranberry Sauce

50 Servings

2 S2 cans pineapple, crushed Vi c. orange juice

2 1 lb. cans cranberry, whole or jelly 1 T. orange rind, grated

Combine all ingredients. Heat and stir until blended. Chill and serve on

cottage pudding. Also good on vanilla, rice, tapioca, or bread puddings.

Raisin Nut Sauce

50 Servings

% c. cornstarch 2 T. lemon juice

3 c. com syrup 6 c. water

1^/^ t. salt 1^ c. raisins

1^ c. walnuts, chopped

Combine cornstarch, corn syrup, and salt. Add lemon juice and water grad-

ually. Bring to boil and boil two minutes, or until clear and thickened.

Remove from heat and add raisins and nuts.

Tutti Frutti Sauce

50 Servings

2 qts. pineapple juice 6 lemons, sliced

4 c. raisins 1 lb. sugar, brown

2 c. honey 2 c. cornstarch

6 oranges, sliced 1 pt. water

Mix fruit juice, raisins, honey, sliced oranges and lemons which have been

cut into small wedges. Simmer ten minutes. Mix sugar, cornstarch and water

until smooth. Add to warm juice mixture. Cook until thickened over direct

heat for one or two minutes or in a double boiler for ten minutes. Serve on

ham croquettes.
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Sauces (Sweet)

Vanilla Sauce

50 Servings

2% lbs. sugar, granulated 1% lbs. melted margarine or butter

IVi pts. light cream IVa T. vanilla

Mix sugar and cream together. Heat, but do not boil to dissolve sugar.

When ready to serve beat in butter or margarine with rotary beater or in

mixing machine. Add vanilla and serve hot.

Washington Pie Filling and Frosting

Makes 12 layer cakes, 2 layers each

2% c. milk, dried ^/^ t. salt

2% qts. water % c. cornstarch

1% c. sugar 6 eggs

1 T. vanilla

Reconstitute dried milk. Scald two quarts of milk. Mix dry ingredients with

remaining cup of cold milk. Add to scalded milk. Cook until thickened.

Slowly add beaten eggs and cook three to five minutes. Cool. Add vanilla.

Frosting

2 pkgs. sugar, confectioners % c. cocoa

4 T. margarine

Blend sugar and cocoa. Add margarine. Pour a small amount of hot water

over margarine and stir to desired consistency.

Whipped Cream Topping

50 Servings

1 lb. sugar, confectioners % lb. butter, room temperature

Vi lb. dried milk M c. water, ice

Mi c. water, or fruit juice Vz T. vanilla

Sift sugar and dried milk. Add water, or fruit juice and mix to a smooth paste.

Add butter and cream until light and fluffy. Add the ice water gradually, in

a slow trickle. Whip constantly. Add vanilla. This topping should be used at

once as it is apt to separate if refrigerated.
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Dutch Green Beans

50 Servings

2 #10 cans green beans 1 c. onions, sliced or chopped

12 slices bacon, cut in small pieces 1 c. vinegar

^/^ c. bacon fat

Heat and drain green beans. Cook bacon in frying pan. Cool and chop into

fine pieces. Saute onions in bacon fat until delicately browned. Add bacon
fat, bacon pieces, sauteed onions and vinegar to beans. Blend well, heat

thoroughly.

Green Beans and Mushrooms in Cream

50 Servings

2 cans #10 green beans 1 c. salad oil or butter

3 c. liquid from green beans 3 t. sugar, granulated

6 c. mushrooms, fresh, sliced, or 2 T. salt

4—4 oz. tin, canned ^ t. pepper

2 c. onions, minced 1^/^ c. cream, light

1% c. top milk

Drain liquid from green beans. Boil liquid to reduce quantity to three cups.

Heat green beans in their own liquid. Saute mushrooms, and onions in salad

oil or butter until mushrooms are darkened and onions slightly browned.
Add sugar, salt, pepper, cream and top milk to mushroom mixture. Combine
the cream-mushroom mixture with the drained green beans. Heat thoroughly.

Serve garnished with watercress, sprig of mint, or toasted sUvered almonds.

Fresh Snap Beans

50—y2 cup Servings

15 lbs. beans, snap 2 T. salt

1 c. butter, melted ^ t. pepper

Wash beans. Break off tips. Cut diagonally with French knife on cutting

board. Cook in rapidly boiling salted water until tender, about thirty minutes.

Add butter and seasoning.
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Vegetables

String Beans with Cheese Tomato Sauce

50 Servings

2 c. onions, chopped 1 T. salt

1 lb. butter 1 T. pepper

2 *10 tins string beans 1 qt. bread crumbs

1 #10 tin tomatoes 1 lb. cheese, cheddar, ground

Saute onions in one half the butter until golden brown. Drain the liquid from

beans and place in baking pan. Mix tomatoes with onions and seasonings and

pour over beans. Melt remainder of butter and mix with bread crumbs.

Sprinkle crumbs and cheese over top. Bake at 350° F. until crumbs are brown

and cheese is melted.

Beans in Tomato Sauce

50-% cup Servings

5 lbs. navy beans V2 c. molasses

2 lbs. salt pork or bacon Vi c. vinegar

Vi c. salt % c. sugar, brown

1 T. mustard, dry 1 qt. tomato puree, thick

y2 qt. water from cooked beans

Wash beans and cover with cold water. Soak overnight. Add enough boiling

water to cover and cook covered until tender. Drain. Save the water. Cut

pork or bacon into half-inch cubes. Combine all ingredients and mix well.

Put beans into baking pans or bean pots. Bake at 350° F., two to three hours,

or until beans are tender, well-flavored and browned. If necessary, add more

cooking water as the beans bake.

Buttered Sliced Beets

50—1/^ cup Servings

12 lbs. beets, fresh 4 T. salt

% c. butter Vi T. pepper

Wash beets. Cover with water; boil or steam until tender. Cool enough to

handle by pouring cold water over beets. If beets are done, the outer skin

will slip off. Trim, slice in three-eighths inch slices. Reheat. Add seasonings

and melted butter.
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Harvard Beets

50-% cup Servings

2 SIO cans beets 1 c. vinegar, mild

1 c. sugar, granulated 2 c. water

Vi c. cornstarch % c. butter

1% T. salt

Dice beets. Mix sugar, cornstarch. Add hot vinegar and water. Cook five

minutes, stirring constantly until mixture thickens. Add cooked beets to sauce.

Allow to stand before serving. Add butter and salt just before serving.

Cabbage

50—1/^ cup Servings

15 lbs. cabbage 2 T. salt

1 c. butter, melted

Remove outside leaves from cabbage. Cut heads in quarters and remove
cores. Cut in wedge shaped pieces. Cook in boiling salted water uncovered

for fifteen minutes, or steam in steamer twenty minutes. Drain and add
melted butter and salt.

Glazed Carrots

50 Servings

18 lbs. raw carrots IM c. butter or margarine

3 lbs. brown sugar 2 T. salt

Wash, scrape and cut carrots into lengthwise strips. Cook in boiling, salted

water until tender. Drain. Place carrots in baking pan and sprinkle with sugar.

Dot with butter and bake half hour at 350° F.
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Vegetables

Celery a La King

50 Servings

Vi c. fat 1^/4 c. flour

4 T. diced onion 1 T. salt

12 oz. canned mushrooms % c. dried milk

8 qts. diced celery 3 c. water

% c. fat iy2 c. green pepper, diced

1 4 oz. can pimiento, diced

Saute onion in fat until lightly browned. Add mushroom and cook five

minutes. Cook celery in salted boiling water until crisp and tender. Drain.

Make a white sauce of fat, flour, salt and reconstituted dried milk. Add
onion, mushrooms, peppers, pimientos and celery to white sauce. Heat

thoroughly.

Stuffed Green Peppers

50 Servings

25 large green peppers 1 lb. bacon, diced

1% lbs. rice, uncooked 1 c. onions, chopped

1% gals, hot water 1% qts. corn, whole kernel

3 T. salt 3 c. tomatoes

3 c. celery, diced salt and pepper to taste

3 c. carrots, diced 1 qt. bread crumbs, fine

% c. butter

Cut peppers into halves, lengthwise and remove the seeds. Parboil 8-10

minutes. Cook the rice, drain and rinse. Cook the vegetables until just

tender. Cook the bacon and onion together. Mix the cooked rice, vegetables

and bacon carefully; add enough tomatoes to moisten the mixture. Season

to taste. StuflF the peppers and arrange in greased baking pans. Sprinkle

top with buttered bread crumbs. Put a httle water into bottoms of pans.

Bake in a moderate oven 350° F., until peppers are tender.

Fresh Carrots, Buttered

50—^ cup Servings

15 lbs. carrots, cut 1 T. salt

1 c. butter V2 t. pepper

Clean and scrape carrots. Slice into one-half inch pieces. Steam or boil until

tender. Drain. Melt butter, pour over carrots just before serving. Add season-

ings.

Note: Vi cup of finely chopped green pepper and ^/^ cup pimiento may be

cooked in the butter if desired, for additional flavor and color.
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1^/4 qts. milk

1% qts. water

4% c. egg, dried

1 qt. bread crumbs

Com Fondue

50 Servings

% c. onion, minced

% c. green pepper

2 lbs. cheese, grated

1 tflO can corn, cream style

Vi c. salt

Scald milk. Add one-half of water to eggs, beat smooth, add remaining

water, and beat. Add other ingredients to the egg, blending in the scalded

milk last. Pour into greased baking pans and set in pans of hot water.

Bake at 350° F. for about VA hours.

14 lbs. potatoes

% c. flour

1^ c. margarine

Cheese Potato

50 Servings

3 qts. milk

4 T. salt

2 t. pepper

4 lbs. cheese, grated

Peel and slice or cube potatoes. Place potatoes in greased baking pans

dredging each layer with flour. Scald milk with salt, pepper and margarine.

Add grated cheese and stir until cheese is melted. Pour over potatoes and
bake at 375° F. for about one hour, (or grated cheese may be added to each

layer of potato.

)

Delmoiiico Potatoes

50-^ cup Servings

12 lb. potatoes, cold boiled

1 lb. butter

2 c. flour

1 T. mustard

1 T. salt

% t. pepper

4 qt. milk

% c. butter

IVz c. bread crumbs, dry

2 c. cheese, grated

Dice potatoes. Make white sauce of the butter, flour, mustard, salt, pepper
and milk. Put potatoes into baking pans. Pour white sauce over potatoes.

Melt butter and stir in bread crumbs. Sprinkle buttered crumbs and grated

cheese over potato mixture. Bake at 475° F. for thirty minutes or until

golden brown.
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Vegetables

Barbecued Creamed Potatoes

50 Servings

5 qts. potatoes, cooked and sliced 2 t. Worcestershire sauce

% c. butter 5 drops Tabasco sauce

% c. flour 1 qt. cheddar cheese, grated

1% qts. milk, heated 1 T. salt

% c. onion, chopped 1 t. pepper

2 T. parsley, chopped 2 c. bread crumbs

% c. catsup 1 t. paprika

Melt butter; gradually add flour, stirring with a wire beater. Blend well.

Slowly add hot milk beating until smooth. Add remaining ingredients

saving one cup cheese for top. Stir until cheese melts. Blend the sauce

with the potatoes. Pour mixture into a greased baking pan. Sprinkle top

with one cup cheese, bread crumbs and paprika. Dot with butter. Bake
in a 350° F. oven for approximately forty minutes.

French Baked Potatoes

50 Servings

12 lb. potatoes Vi c. salt

1% c. butter

Peel potatoes and cut into cubes. Add salt and steam or boil until half cooked,

ten minutes. Place in greased baking pan, brush with butter and bake in a

hot oven, 425° F., for flfteen to twenty minutes or until thoroughly browned.

Mashed Potatoes

50 Servings

15 lbs. potatoes 2 c. dry milk solids

3 qts. boiling water Vi t. white pepper

2 T. salt % c. butter or margarine

Cook potatoes in the boiling salted water until tender. Drain, saving the

liquid. Mash potatoes. Melt butter or margarine, mix with dry milk solids,

seasonings and remaining potato water and combine with potatoes. Beat

until hght and fluffy.
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Parsley Potato

50—% cup Servings

15 lbs. potatoes, peeled 2 T. salt

2 c. butter, melted 2 c. parsley, minced

Wash and peel potatoes. Steam or boil in salted water until tender. Drain.

Add butter, salt and parsley.

Sweet Potatoes and Apples

50-% cup Servings

20 lbs. potatoes, sweet 1 lb. sugar, brown

1 #10 can apples, sliced % lb. butter

Boil sweet potatoes in salted water until soft. Drain, peel and cut into slices

lengthwise. Place potatoes and apples in alternate layers, sprinkle each

layer generously with brown sugar and dot with butter. Bake at 325° F.

for thirty minutes.

Glazed Sweet Potatoes

50-% cup Servings

20 lbs. potatoes, sweet 1% c. water

3 c. sugar, brown % c. butter

Peel the potatoes and parboil for fifteen minutes. Drain and place in buttered

pans. Make a syrup of the water and sugar by cooking together two
minutes, then adding the butter. Brush the potatoes over the top with the

syrup. Bake at 325° F. for about forty-five minutes.
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Vegetables—Beverages

Vegetable Timbale

50 Servings

7 c. milk, scalded % t. pepper

3 c. bread crumbs, dry 1 c. margarine

% c. onions, chopped, and sauteed 24 eggs

^/i c. green pepper, chopped 1 SIO com, cream style

2 T. salt 3 c. carrots, diced, cooked

3 c. peas, cooked

Add scalded milk to bread crumbs. Add onion, peppers, salt, pepper,

margarine, slightly beaten eggs and remaining vegetable. Mix well and

fill greased custard cups or muffin tins two-thirds full. Bake in water in

slow oven 350" F. for fiftv minutes. Remove and serve with cheese sauce.

(Other vegetables may be substituted for carrots and peas.)

Cranberry Punch

25 Servings

3 pts. cranberry juice cocktail 1^/^ c. pineapple juice

3 c. orange juice 1% c. sugar

1% c. lemon juice 3 c. water

Mix fruit juices and chill. Make a simple syrup by boiling sugar and water

five minutes. Mix fruit juices and syrup and pour over ice in punch bowl.

Cranberry Orange Punch

50 Servings

3 #2 cans cranberry sauce 3 qts. cold water

1 qt. hot water % c. orange juice, concentrated

Crush cranberry sauce. Add hot water gradually while beating with electric

mixer or wire whisk. If wire whisk is used, mixture may need to be strained.

Add cold water and concentrated orange juice, and mix well. Chill

thoroughly before serving.
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2V^ gals chilled water

3 qts. tomato paste

Vi c. sugar

Tomato Beverage

50 Servings

% c. salt

Vz c. lemon juice

Vi c. Worcestershire sauce or

2 T. celery salt

Blend chilled water into tomato paste. Mix in seasonings. Chill before

servine.

Tomato Clam Chowder

50 Servings

11^ c. salt pork, cubed

% c. onion, chopped fine

1 qt. celery, chopped fine

1% qt. potato, raw, diced

^ #10 can tomatoes

1 $10 can tomato juice

2 c. water

1 S5 can clams, juice included

% c. parsley, chopped

Vz t. pepper

t. salt

Fry out salt pork. Brown onions in salt pork fat. Add potatoes, tomatoes,

tomato juice and water. Cook until potatoes are tender, about fifteen

minutes. Add clams. Reheat. Add parsley, salt and pepper before serving.

4 c. milk solids, dried

4 qt. water

% c. butter

Vz c. flour

2 c. onions, minced

Clam Chowder

50 Servings

8 qt. potatoes, diced

2 #5 tins clams, chopped

2 T. salt

1 t. pepper

4 14^ oz. tins evaporated milk

1 c. butter

Reconstitute dried milk with water. Make a thin, white sauce of butter,

flour and milk. Parboil onions and potatoes for ten minutes. Drain and
add to white sauce. Add clams, seasonings, evaporated milk and butter.

Heat in top of double boiler for one hour before serving.
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Soups and Chowders

Salmon Chowder

50 Servings

2^ gals milk % c. parsley, chopped

6 cans salmon, 15 oz. % c. olives, chopped

6 T. salt 2 c. celery, chopped

2 T. paprika 1^/^ lbs. noodles, fine

Scald milk. Add all other ingredients and simmer 10-15 minutes until

noodles are tender.

Com Chowder

50 Servings

4 qts. potatoes, diced 8 qts. water

y2 lb. salt pork 8 c. dry milk solids

1^^ c. onions, chopped 2 ffl cans evaporated milk

2 T. salt 4 SIO cans corn, cream style

Cook diced potatoes ten minutes in boiling salted water. Cut salt pork

into small cubes and saute until light brown. Add chopped onions and
cook five minutes. Add pork and onions to potatoes and continue cooking

until potatoes are tender. Add salt, reconstituted dried milk, evaporated

milk and corn. Heat thoroughly.

Fish Chowder

50 Servings

10 lbs. fillets 10 lbs. potatoes, diced

2 gal. water 2 c. onions, chopped

^ c. salt 2 cans evaporated milk, 14^ oz.

1 dash of pepper 3 qts. dried milk, reconstituted

Vi lb. butter

Cook fillets in salt and water for fifteen minutes. Remove fish and add
onions and potatoes to fish liquid. Simmer until tender, about ten minutes.

Add evaporated milk and three quarts of reconstituted dried milk. Bring to

boil, add cooked fish and one-fourth pound butter.
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Cream of Celery Soup

50 Servings

3 qts. celery 1% c. flour

1 c. onion, chopped 1% c. butter or margarine

5 qts. water, boiling 3 T. salt

7^/2 qts. milk % t. pepper

Cook diced celery and onion in boiling water. Make a white sauce of milk,

flour and butter. Add celery, onions and water to white sauce. Season.

note: Celery leaves may be cooked and liquid strained and used for addi-

tional flavor.

Oyster Chowder

50 Servings

2 qts. oysters 1 T. salt

Vi lb. salt pork or butter ^ t. pepper

8 qts. potatoes, cubed % lb. butter

1 pt. onions, sliced 2 c. dried milk

% c. flour 2 qts. water

Drain oysters. Chop medium fine. Saute cubed pork until light brown, add
onions and cook until slightly browned. Boil potatoes in the water untfl

just soft. Thicken potato water with flour, add seasonings. Reconstitute

dried milk. Combine all ingredients, add oysters and 'butter. Heat
before serving.

Royal Cheese Soup

50 Servings

IVi pts. potatoes, mashed 1% lbs. cheese

2 qts. potato water 3 t. salt

% c. melted shortening 1 t. paprika

2V2 qts. hot milk % t. pepper

2 T. onion, grated 2 t. Worcestershire sauce

Mash potatoes and mix well with potato liquid. Add melted fat and
seasonings to scalded milk. Mix above ingredients and add grated cheese.

Heat, but do not boil. Allow to simmer gently until all cheese is melted.
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2 JIO can tomato puree

IV2 gal. soup stock

1 c. chopped onion

^^ lb. spaghetti, uncooked

Soups and Chowders

Creole Soup

50 Servings

31/2 T. salt

y2 t. pepper

% c. green pepper, finely chopped

Heat stock, add seasonings, add remaining ingredients except spaghetti.

Cook one hour. Add uncooked spaghetti. Cook until spaghetti is tender.

Lett-over cooked spaghetti may be used if desired.

Chicken Noodle Soup

50 Servings

4 cans chicken or turkey noodle

soup (noodles chopped fine)

4 bch. celery cut fine and cooked in

6 qts. water

4 onions

6 carrots

2 T. chicken concentrate

Combine the vegetables and the chicken noodle soup. Then add the

concentrate.

Cream of Tomato Soup

50 Servings

% #10 can onions, dried

2^ qts. water

VA c. flour

% c. sugar

Vi c. salt

1 #10 can tomato paste

2 gals, milk

1 t. baking soda

Reconstitute onion in 2% qts. water. Blend in one-half the flour, aU the sugar

and salt. Add the onion water to dry ingredients and cook until slightly

thickened, stirring constantly. Add tomato paste. Heat. Make a white sauce

by mixing one qt. of milk to rest of flour. Scald remaining milk. Stir in flour

paste and cook until slightly thickened. Add soda to tomato mixture and beat

slowly into white sauce. Reheat to serving temperature.
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Minestrone Vegetable Soup

50 Servings

1 c. lima beans, dried

1% c. California pea beans, dried

1 c. split peas

1 qt. water

3 gal. vegetable or meat stock

2 c. spaghetti

1 c. rice or barley

% c. onion, chopped

2 qt. potato, diced raw

1 medium clove garUc, cut

very fine

1 T. thyme

1^ c. celery, chopped

IVi c. carrots, cut fine

1 qt. cabbage, coarsely cut

2 qt. tomatoes, canned,

salt to taste

Wash and pick over beans and split peas. Cover with water and soak

overnight. Drain excess water and cook in vegetable stock about three

hours. Add spaghetti, rice, or barley at end of first hour of cooking. Add
all other ingredients at end of second hour and cook until all ingredients

are tender. Add salt last. Amount will depend on amount of salt in

vegetable stock.

Split Pea Soup

50 Servings

2 qt. peas, dried split

6 qt. water, cold

6 qt. ham or corned beef stock

3 c. onions, sliced

2 c. celery leaves, chopped

Vs c. parsley, chopped

Vy c. ham fat

IVi c. flour

Look over split peas. Wash and soak overnight. Combine peas, water,

stock, onions, celery leaves and parsley. Cook slowly for 3-4 hours until

peas are very soft. Combine fat and flour and heat thoroughly. Add
to soup and cook. Serve.
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Soups and Chowders

Washington Chowder

50 Servings

% lb. salt pork

M c. onion flakes

4 lbs. potatoes, cubed

% lb. celery, diced

2 oz. margarine

% c. flour

1 T. salt

iy2 t. pepper

1 gal. milk

3 c. dry milk solids

2 qts. water

6^4 c. corn, cooked

SVi qts. tomatoes

Cube salt pork and fry in large pan. Add flaked onions which have been

soaked in a little water; brown shghtly. Cook potatoes and celery in boiling

water. Make a white sauce of margarine, flour, milk and reconstituted milk.

Add cooked corn, potatoes, celery, pork and onions to white sauce. Add
tomatoes slowly to mixture.

Potato Leek Soup

50 Servings

4 qt. potatoes, diced

2 qts. leeks, diced

2 qts. water

4 T. salt

2 c. milk, dried

2 qt. water

% c. flour

Vi c. butter

2 T. paprika

Peel and dice potatoes. Prepare leeks and dice. Cook in two quarts of

water twenty minutes or until tender. Reconstitute milk with the water.

Make thin white sauce of flour, butter and reconstituted milk. Combine

potatoes, leeks and white sauce. Heat in double boiler for twenty minutes.

Vegetable Soup

Makes 2Mi gallons

2 qt. stock (drippings from roast

beef)

4 qt. water

2 c. onions, chopped

1 qt. celery, chopped

1 qt. carrots, chopped

1 $10 can tomatoes

% $10 can tomato puree

\i 0. salt

1 T. pepper

% c. sugar

Mix all ingredients and cook until vegetables are tender.
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Baked Fillets in Spanish Sauce

50 Servings

8 lbs. Roseiish fillets % c. green pepper, ground

1 c. onion, ground 1% T. salt

^ c. salad oil 1 T. sugar

% c. flour % t. bay leaf, crushed

1% qts. tomatoes Va t. clove, ground

Place fillets on well-greased pan. Cook onions in fat. Blend flour with P/^ cups

of tomato liquid and. mix with remainder of tomatoes. Add green pepper and

seasonings to tomatoes and blend into onion fat mixture. Cook thirty minutes

until thick. Pour sauce over fish. Bake thirty-five minutes at 350° F.

Baked Fish Fillets

50 Servings

10 lbs. fish fillets 4 t. salt

4 c. dried milk, reconstituted 1 qt. bread crumbs, soft

2 c. butter, melted

Cut fish into serving portions. Place in well-buttered baking pans in a single

layer. Add milk. Mix bread crumbs, butter, and salt and sprinkle over fish.

Bake at 350° F. for about forty minutes.

Tuna Chop Suey

50 Servings

3 qt. celery strips (cut Vi' x IW) 1 T. salt

2 qt. onions, sliced 1 c. minute tapioca

1 qt. green pepper, chopped ^ c. soy sauce

1 0. shortening 4]^ qt. tuna fish, flaked

3 qt. liquid from bean sprouts plus 1 pt. bean sprouts

hot water 1^ gal. rice, hot, cooked

Cook celery, onions and green peppers in shortening for about 5 minutes.

Do not overcook; vegetables should be crisp. Add bean sprout liquid and

water to vegetables with salt, tapioca, and soy sauce. Cook covered 5 minutes,

stirring occasionally. Add tuna fish and bean sprouts and simmer to heat.

Serve on rice. Garnish with crisp Chinese noodles, if desired. Portion 73 c. mix-

ture and Yz c. rice.
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Soups and Chowders—Main Dishes (Fish)

Fish Flake Roll

50 Servings

7 14 oz. cans fish, flaked

Va c. lemon juice

2 c. mayonnaise

3 qts. celery, finely chopped

% c. parsley, finely chopped

3 T. pimiento, chopped

Vz c. onion, finely chopped

2 T. salt

% t. pepper

Flake fish, removing any bones or skin. Add lemon juice to mayonnaise and
stir until well blended; mix with fish. Add remaining ingredients and mix

thoroughly. Chill. Serve on roU.

Cheese Tuna Creole

50 Servings

2 c. butter or margarine

2 c. onion, minced

2 c. green pepper, chopped

1% c. flour

Vi c. salt

4 qts. tomatoes, canned

1 c. prepared mustard

3 qts. cheese, grated

2 c. dried eggs (reconstituted in

2% cups water)

2 qts. tuna, flaked

3 c. hot milk

Melt margarine. Add onion and green pepper and cook until tender but not

brown. Add flour. Stir in salt, tomatoes and cook until thickened. Add the

prepared mustard. Stir in the cheese and continue to stir over low heat, until

cheese has melted. Add a small amount of sauce to the egg. Stir into rest of

sauce and cook for two minutes longer over low heat, stirring constantly. Stir

in the tuna and milk. Put in baking pans. Sprinkle browned, buttered bread

crumbs on top. Bake at 350° F.

4 S2 cans salt codfish

12 lbs. potatoes, peeled

Codfish Cakes

50 Servings

6 eggs

1% c. shortening, melted

2^ T. salt

Drain the salt codfish. Steam or boil potatoes. Beat potatoes and fish in mixer

until light and fluffy—about ten minutes. Add unbeaten eggs, melted shorten-

ing, and salt as needed. Form into balls, using #16 scoop. Fry in deep fat

(360° F.) or oven-bake.
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5 lbs. Rosefish fillets

1 T. salt

1 pt. milk

Fish Fry Roll

50 Servings

1 qt. bread crumbs

1 c. salad oil or fat

2% lbs. American cheese

Cut fillets approximately ten portions per pound. Add salt to milk. Dip

fillets in milk then roll in crumbs. Place on well greased bun pans. Sprinkle

each fillet with melted fat. Bake about fifteen minutes in hot oven (500° F.)

or until fish are browned. Slice cheese thin to make fifty slices. Wrap around

cooked fish fillet, place in frankfurter roll. Return to oven long enough to

slightly melt cheese. Serve at once.

4 lbs. fish

2 qts. milk

1 onion, finely ground

% lb. fat

Fish Souffle

50 Servings

V2 lb. flour

2% c. egg yolks

21/2 t. salt

1 qt. egg whites

Scald the milk. Saute the onion in the fat and add the flour. When the mix is

blended, add to the scalded milk, stirring vigorously. Cook from seven to ten

minutes. Beat the egg yolks and add to a small amount of the white sauce;

combine with the remaining sauce. Add the flaked fish and salt. Fold in stiffly

beaten egg whites. Bake in greased individual or ring molds in a pan of water

in a moderate oven until the mixture has set. Serve with a tomato or cheese

sauce.

Friday Burgers

50 Servings

6 lbs. fish—tuna or bonita

3 c. salad dressing

IVz c. dry bread crumbs

2 T. onion, minced

IVz c. minced dill pickle

1 T. salt

% t. pepper

1 T. celery salt

50 1 oz. slices American cheese

50 hamburger rolls

Combine fish, salad dressing, bread crumbs, onion, dill pickle, salt, pepper

and celery salt, mixing well. Using No. 8 scoop, shape mixture into three inch

cakes. Roll cakes in bread crumbs and bake at 350° F. until brown. Place

fish cake on half of a hamburger roll. Top with cheese slice and heat under

broiler until cheese is melted. Cover with top of roll. Serve at once.
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Main Dishes (Fish)

Oven Fried Fillets

50 Servings

8 lbs. fish fillets 1 qt. milk

1 T. salt 1 qt. bread crumbs, fine

1 c. salad oil

Add salt to milk. Dip fillets in milk. Roll in crumbs and place on well greased

shallow baking pans. Sprinkle fish with melted fat. Bake in a very hot oven,

500° F. about fifteen minutes or until fish flakes easily when tested with a

fork. Rosefish, whiting, haddock, or pollock fillets may be used.

Salmon Loaf

50 Servings

7 1 lb. cans salmon, boned and 4 t. pepper

skinned 4 T. parsley, chopped

1% qts. bread crumbs, soft 12 eggs, slightly beaten

6 T. lemon juice or

1 T. salt 2 c. dried eggs, reconstituted

2^^ c. dried milk, reconstituted

Mix salmon, bread crumbs, lemon juice, and seasonings. Add eggs and
enough milk to make mixture hold together. Put into greased pans; set pans in

hot water. Bake at 350° F. for forty minutes, or until firm. Serve plain or with

mushroom sauce.

Salmon Croquettes

50 Servings

5 qts. salmon, drained, boned and 2% T. salt

flaked 1 t. pepper

3 qts. bread crumbs % c. lemon juice

IM qts. celery, chopped 6 eggs, beaten

3 c. onion, chopped 4^/^ c. milk

3^ T. Worcestershire sauce

Combine all ingredients. Shape into croquettes using a #16 scoop. Place in

greased pans and bake at 350° F. for forty-five minutes. May be served with

parsley or green pea sauce.
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Salmon SoufiB^

50 Servings

2 qts. milk 2% c. egg yolks

1 onion, finely chopped 2^/^ t. salt

1 c. butter 6 1 lb. cans salmon, boned and

2 c. flour skinned

1 qt. egg whites, stiffly beaten

Scald milk. Saute onion in butter. Add flour and salt. When blended, add
to scalded milk, stirring vigorously. Cook about seven minutes. Beat egg
yolks and add to a small amount of white sauce. Combine with the remaining
sauce. Add the flaked fish. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into well-

greased baking pans; set pans into hot water. Bake in moderate oven untfl

mixture is set. Serve with tomato, cheese, or mushroom sauce.

Salmon-Noodle-Mushroom Casserole

50 Servings

2 lb. noodles, egg M t. pepper

2 T. salt 3y2 c. milk, dried

2 gal. water 3% qt. water

^ c. onions, chopped 2^/^ t. Worcestershire sauce

4 8 oz. cans mushrooms, drained 2 4 oz. cans pimiento, drained and

and chopped chopped

1 lb. butter liquid from mushrooms

% c. flour 7 cans salmon, 16 oz.

1 t. salt 1 qt. bread crumbs

% c. butter, melted

Cook noodles in boiling salted water. Drain. Saute onions and mushrooms in

butter until softened. Blend in flour, salt, and pepper. Add reconstituted milk.

Cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add Worcestershire sauce and pimiento.

Add mushroom liquid to sauce. Put a layer of noodles in greased baking pans,

then a layer of flaked salmon. Cover with sauce and sprinkle top with but-

tered bread crumbs. Bake in 375° oven about forty minutes until heated

through and crumbs are brown.
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Main Dishes (Fish)

Tuna and Cheese Biscuit Roll

50 Servings

12 7 oz. cans tuna fish 1 c. melted fat or tuna oil

1 c. dried milk 1 c. flour, sifted

1 qt. water IV^ qts. cheese, grated

1 c. onions, chopped 1 recipe for baking powder biscuits

Drain tuna, saving oil, and flake. Reconstitute dried milk with water. Cook
onion in fat over direct heat until tender. Add flour and blend. Place over

hot water and gradually add milk. Cook until thick and smooth, stirring oc-

casionally. Add cheese and heat until cheese melts. Stir in tuna. Prepare

baking powder biscuit dough; roll into eight rectangular pieces about twelve

inches long and Vs inch thick. Spread with two cups tuna filling per roll. Roll

like a jelly roll and seal ends and edges. Vent tops of rolls. Place in well

greased baking sheets and bake in hot oven 400° F. for fifteen to twenty
minutes or until biscuit browns. Serve hot.

Salmon Timbales

50 Servings

7 1 lb. cans salmon 4 t. pepper

1^2 qt. bread crumbs, soft, fine 4 T. parsley, chopped

6 T. lemon juice 12 eggs, slightly beaten

1 T. salt 2^ c. milk

Flake and bone salmon. Mix salmon, bread crumbs, lemon juice and season-

ings. Add eggs and enough milk to make mixture hold together. Pack mixture

into buttered muffin tins, leveling tops. Place in pans of hot water and bake at

350° F. for thirty minutes, or until firm. Remove from pans. Serve hot with

creamed pea sauce.

Salmon Potato Cakes

50 Servings

7 lbs. potatoes Vs cup onion, minced

Vi c. fat % c. catsup

5 1 lb. cans salmon 12 eggs or 5 oz. (1% cups) dried

^ cup green pepper, finely chopped eggs and 2 cups water

Peel, boil, and mash potatoes. While still hot, add the fat. Flake salmon. Com-
bine all ingredients. Use $8 scoop to measure portions. Shape into cakes and
flour sHghtly. Fry in hot fat until well browned, or bake in moderate oven.
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Seafood Skippers

50 Servings

6 lbs. fish fillets

10 lbs. diced potatoes

IVi T. salt

% t. pepper

Vz c. margarine

Vi c. dried milk

1 c. water

V/i c. dried eggs, reconstituted

114 c. onions, dry

2 T. shortening

4 #2 tins cranberry sauce

Cook fish in water to nearly cover until tender. Drain and flake. Saute onion

until light brown. Boil potatoes and mash, using margarine and dried milk.

Add dried reconstituted eggs, fish and onion to potato mixture. Drop heaping

tablespoonfuls on greased baking sheet. Bake 375° F. for twenty-five to thirty

minutes, until lightly browned. Heat cranberry to boiling point. Serve one

tablespoon of cranberry sauce on each hot fish cake.

Tuna Pie

50 Servings

16 7 oz. cans tuna fish

1 qt. celery, chopped

2 med. green peppers, chopped

2 qts. potatoes, cooked and diced

1 small can pimientos

1 $10 can peas

1 T. salt

% t. pepper

6 qts. white sauce

2 bch. carrots, sliced

Break fish into large sections. Cook celery, peppers, and carrots until soft.

Mix all ingredients together with white sauce and put into baking pans. Top
with pie crust mixtiure or baking powder biscuit. Bake at 425° F. until crust

is baked.

Tuna Pinwheel Biscuit

50 Servings

16 7 oz. cans tuna

1

1

2

qt. celery, finely diced

qt. mushroom soup

qts. flour

5% T. baking powder

1 T. salt

1 c. shortening

% c. dried milk

3 c. water

Mix tuna fish with celery. Add mushroom soup to make mixture of consistency

to spread. Make biscuit dough, divide into fourths and roll out into a rectangle.

Spread with tuna mixture. Roll up like a jelly roll. Cut in 1^2 inch slices. Place

in muflBn pans. Bake at 450° F. until brown. Serve with mushroom sauce.
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Main Dishes (Fish)

Tuna Sandwich Souffle

50 Servings

100 slices bread

1 lb. butter

15 7 oz. cans tuna

1 qt. celery, chopped

1 qt. green peppers, chopped

2 qts. American cheese, grated

V/i qts. dried milk

6 qts. water

3 doz. eggs, slightly beaten

2 T. salt

1 t. pepper

Spread bread with softened butter. Make fifty sandwiches with tuna, celery,

peppers and cheese. Place in large baking pans. Combine reconstituted milk,

eggs, salt and pepper. Pour over bread. Bake in a slow oven 325° F. about
forty minutes.

Tuna Scallop

15 lbs. potatoes

8 14 oz. cans tuna

1 qt. green peas

8 c. dried milk

50 Servings

2 gals, water

^ lb. fat

^ c. onions

2 c. flour

V/i c. dried bread crumbs

Cook potatoes, dice or slice. Make a white sauce of dried milk, flour, fat, and
onion mixture. Place potatoes, tuna and peas in layers in a greased baking
pan. Top with crumbs. (Grated cheese may be used). Bake at 350° F. for

about forty-five to sixty minutes.

Tuna Triumph

50 Servings

3 lbs. spaghetti

12 10% oz. cans cream of mushroom

soup, condensed

2 qts. milk

2 qts. tuna chunks, drained

4 qts. processed cheese, grated

1 c. green pepper, chopped

1% c. pimiento, chopped

Cook spaghetti in boiling salted water until tender. Drain and rinse. Blend
soup and milk. Add tuna, pimiento, and pepper. Put spaghetti in baking pans
and pour milk mixture over it. Sprinkle with cheese. Bake at 375° F. about
forty-five minutes.
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Main Dishes (Fish and Meat)

Baked Beef with Noodles

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

3 lbs. noodles 2 lbs. cheese, grated

1% c. butter 3 t2li cans beef

IV) c. flour Vi c. bacon fat

3 c. dry milk 1 c. green peppers, chopped

3 qts. water 3 c. bread crumbs

Cook noodles in boiling, salted water. Make a white sauce of butter, flour,

and reconstituted milk. Remove sauce from heat and cool slightly. Add
grated cheese and stir until blended. Saute beef in bacon fat until edges

curl. Combine sauce, noodles, green pepper, and beef. Place in greased pan.

Cover with crumbs mixed with remaining butter. Bake at 375° for thirty

minutes.

Barbecued Beef

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

6 cans beef ($2%) 3 c. tomato paste

2 0. onions, dehydrated 3 c. tomatoes, canned

3 peppers, chopped 1 qt. water or stock

1 c. oil, cooking 1 t. pepper

1 t. paprika

Spread beef in baking pans. Saute onions and peppers in oil until golden
brown. Add tomato paste, tomatoes, water or stock and simmer until

thickened, two hours or more. Pour sauce over meat and heat thoroughly.

Serve on mashed potatoes or a bun.

Barbecued Beef

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

1% c. molasses, unsulphured M t. Tabasco sauce, (optional)

IM c. mustard, prepared 4 c. catsup

1 c. vinegar 2 T. salt

% c. Worcestershire sauce 7 lb. beef, ground

Blend together molasses and mustard. Stir in vinegar, Worcestershire sauce,

Tabasco, and catsup. Sprinkle beef with salt. Brown beef in skillet, breaking
into pieces with a fork. Add sauce; heat to serving temperature. Serve on
hamburger rolls; if desired top with onion rings.
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Beef Meat Loaf

50 Servings

6 lbs. beef, ground

2 onions, minced

6 c. bread crumbs

2 T. salt

1 t. pepper

1 c. dry milk solids

3 c. milk

4 eggs, beaten, or % cup dried

eggs

3 c. chopped carrots

Put bread crumbs, dry milk solids, salt and pepper into a bowl and stir

until well blended. Combine eggs and milk and add to first mixture, beating

thoroughly. Mix lightly with the ground beef, onions and chopped carrots,

place in baking pans and cook an hour and a half in moderate oven, 350° F.,

or until done.

Beefburger Pie with Cheese PufiF Topping

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

Vi c. fat

1 c. onions, chopped

12 lbs. beef, ground

3 T. salt

1 t. black pepper

% c. flour

12 c. tomatoes, canned

2 T. Worcestershire sauce

2 qts. carrots, cooked, diced

2 qts. green beans, cooked, cut

Brown onion in fat. Add beef, salt and pepper. Cook gently until meat is

done, about twenty minutes. Pour off excess fat. Add Hour and mix well.

Add tomatoes and Worcestershire sauce. Cook until slightly thickened,

stirring occasionally. Add cooked vegetables, and mix well. Prepare cheese

puft topping.

2% qts. flour, sifted

5 T. baking powder

5 t. salt

1 T. dry mustard

Cheese Puff Topping

50 Servings

1^ c. dry milk

IVi c. shortening

2 c. cheese, grated

5 c. water

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt, mustard and dry milk solids. Cut
in shortening, add grated cheese. Add water to make a thick batter. Stir

until flour is moistened. Pour meat mixture into pans and spread topping

evenly over meat mixture. Bake in hot oven 425° F. for thirty to thirty-five

minutes.
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Main Dishes (Meat)

Beef Macaroni Casserole

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

5 lbs. beef, ground

1/^ T. salt

^^ t. pepper

% c. onion, chopped

1 JflO can tomatoes

'V2 c. green pepper

3 lbs. macaroni

2 c. cheese, grated

Brown beef on top of stove, add seasonings. Cook macaroni in rapidly

boiling salted water eight to ten minutes. Drain. Saute onion and green pepper
in fat. Mix macaroni, hamburger, tomato and onion; spread in baking pans.

Sprinkle witli grated cheese. Bake at 350° F. for forty minutes.

Beef Biscuit Roll

50 Servings

2% qts. meat, cooked ground

Biscuit Dough

2 qts. flour

5% T. baking powder

1 T. salt

1 c. fat

% c. drv milk

3 c. water

Sauce

1 c. butter

1 c. flour

1 qt. milk

2 t. salt

2 c. meat stock

Grind cooked meat. Add salt and pepper to taste. Make white sauce and
add to meat. Make biscuit dough and divide into fourths and roll in oblong
sheets about one-half inch thick. Spread with the meat mixture. Roll up like

a jelly roll. Cut in inch slices. Place in muffin pans. Bake at 450° F. until

brown, twenty to twenty-five minutes. Serve with mushroom, cheese or pea
sauce.

Chili Con Came

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

% c. flour

^^ c. water

7 lb. pinto beans

2 T. salt

2]^ T. chili powder

Brown beef and onion in fat. Add puree and simmer until beef is tender.

Make a paste of flour and water, and add to beef mixture, stirring constantly.

Add beans, salt, and chili powder. Cover and cook one to one and a half

hours. Stir occasionally to prevent sticking.
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Beef and Noodles

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

3% qts. water or meat stock

% c. margarine

flour

salt

1 t. pepper

% c. chili sauce (if desired)

1 c.

% c.

2^ lbs. noodles

2^/4 gals, water

% c. salt

6^ lbs. beef, cubed

Vi. c. onions, chopped

Vi c. drippings

Cook noodles, drain in colander, rinse with water. Brown beef and onions

with fat in a baking pan on top of stove, stirring frequently. Add the water

or stock and simmer the mixture until meat is tender. Melt margarine and

stir in flour; add this to hot stock and cook until thickened, stirring constantly.

Add seasonings. Combine the noodles, meat and sauce. Taste for seasoning.

Chipped Beef with Noodles and Cheese Sauce

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

5 lbs. chipped beef

1 c. green pepper, chopped

2 t. white pepper

3 c. bread crumbs

2% lbs. noodles

1 c. butter

1^ c. flour

3 qts. milk

2 lbs. cheese, grated ^ c. butter

Cook noodles in boiling salted water until tender. Drain. Make a sauce of

one cup butter, flour and milk. Remove sauce from heat and cool slightly.

Add grated cheese and stir until blended. Saute beef in one-half to one cup

bacon fat until edges curl. Combine sauce, noodles, green pepper, white

pepper and chipped beef. Place in greased pans. Cover with buttered crumbs.

Bake at 375° F. for thirty minutes.

Meat Mixture

8 lb. hamburger

% lb. bread crumbs, dry

m T. salt

1 t. pepper

^/^ c. onion, chopped

1 qt. tomato juice
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Fricadella Pie"

50 Servings

Stuffing Mixture

2 loaves bread (1^/^ lb. loaves),

cubed

% lb. butter

1 c. onions, chopped

3 T. poultry seasoning

1 T. salt

1 pt. water



Main Dishes (Meat)

Combine all ingredients of meat mixture. Mix lightly all ingredients of

stuflfing mixture. Spread one half of meat mixture on bottom of ungreased

baking pans. Cover with a layer of stuffing and remainder of meat mixture.

Bake in a hot oven, 400° F. for one and one-fourth hours.

" This is an adaptation of the Belgium Fricadellas, a type of forcemeat

balls.

Corned Beef Burger

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

3 qts. corned beef, cooked chopped 1 c. onions, minced

3 qts. potatoes, cooked chopped fine 50 rolls

% c. shortening 6 lb. cheese, sliced

Chop cooked corned beef. Add finely chopped potatoes. Cook minced onions

in shortening until transparent, but not brown. Add to meat and potato,

mix thoroughly. Make into portions using #8 scoop. Shape round and flatten

to one half inch in thickness. Brown in melted shortening, just enough to

keep patty from sticking. Turn, brown other side or finish cooking in oven.

Serve hot on hamburger bun with slices of cheese grilled in broiler, or with

barbecue sauce.

Corned Beef Hash

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

7 lbs. corned beef, cooked 1 T. salt

8 lbs. potatoes, cold, boiled 1 c. dried milk

3 medium onions, minced 1 qt. water

Vi lb. fat, melted

Put corned beef and boiled potatoes through coarse meat chopper. Add
onion, salt and reconstituted milk. Put into greased pan. Brush with melted

fat and bake at 350° F. for one hour or until browned. Meat stock may be

substituted for milk.
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Creamed Chipped Beef and Eggs with Vegetables

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

4 lbs. chipped beef V2 c. shortening

6 qls. medium white sauce 20 eggs, hard cooked

1 #10 can peas

Cut dried chipped beef in strips. Rinse in warm water, drain. Saute in fat

until the edges curl. Do not allow to brown. Add to the hot white sauce.

Add chopped hard cooked eggs and the peas. Serve with potato, noodles,

spaghetti, toast, cornbread or patty shell.

Neapolitan Beef

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

4 J?21'^ cans beef with gravy 5 eggs, beaten

2% c. onions, chopped % c. parsley, chopped fine

1 lb. cheese, grated % T. salt

1 c. fat % t. pepper

1 recipe standard baking powder biscuit dough

Chop the canned beef and remove excess fat. Saute the onion in the fat and
add to the meat. Add the beaten egg, cheese, parsley and seasonings. Make
baking powder biscuit dough and roll into V2 inch thickness. Spread dough
with meat mixture and roll as for a jelly roll. Slice roll in 1^^ inch pieces and
put into muffin tins, cut side up. Bake at 400° F. for thirty minutes. Serve

with brown gravy.

Porcupine Meat Balls

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

214 lbs. rice, uncooked 1 T. pepper

7 lbs. beef, uncooked, ground 3 qts. tomato puree

5 T. salt 2% qts. water

1 c. onion, dehydrated

Mix the uncooked rice, beef, salt, pepper and three cups of the tomato puree,

two cups of water and the onions, torm into balls using $10 scoop. Place in

baking pans. Cover with remainder of puree and water. Cover tightly and
bake 350° F. one hour or until rice is tender. Skim grease from pan before

serving.
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Main Dishes (Meat)

Italian Fie

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

6 lbs. beef, chopped 1 qt. tomato sauce

8 t. salt, 4 t. pepper 1 qt. onion, diced, 1 t. oregano

Vi c. favorite meat sauce 1 lb. cheddar cheese, grated

Thoroughly combine chopped beef, salt, pepper and meat sauce. Pack lightly

into greased, shallow pans. Pour tomato sauce over meat. Sprinkle evenly

with onion, powdered oregano and grated cheese. Bake in moderately hot

oven 375° F. until cheese is melted and slightly brown, about twenty minutes.

Hamburgers

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

9 lb. beef, ground 1 T. salt, 1 t. pepper

3% 0. bread crumbs, fine dry 2% c. water, 50 sandwich buns

Combine dry bread crumbs, salt, pepper and water with the beef in mixing

bowl. Mix with a paddle at low speed until blended. Form fifty meat patties,

using a Jtl2 dipper. Place in baking pan and bake in a moderate oven (375°F.)

for about twenty minutes. Insert hamburger in bun. Cover and keep warm
until ready to serve.

Hamburger, Corn and Noodle Casserole

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

2 lbs. noodles 5 T. salt

1 qt. onions, chopped 2 t. pepper

1 c. fat 2 t. paprika

7 lb. hamburger 2 T. sugar

% c. flour 1 tflO can corn, whole kernel

4 qt. tomato juice 1 lb. cheese, sharp

Cook noodles in boiling salted water until tender, blanch and drain. Cook
onion in fat until tender, add hamburger and cook until brown. Add flour

and blend. Add tomato juice and seasonings. Cook, stirring constantly until

thick and smooth. Add noodles and drained corn to meat. Mix well. Place

in casserole. Sprinkle with grated cheese. Bake in a moderate oven 350°

for thirty-five minutes.
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Hamburger Deep Dish Pie

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

8 lbs. hamburger 21^ T. seasoning sauce

1% gals, water 244 qts. carrots, diced

2 cups fat, ( from meat or other fat) 24'4 qts. potatoes, diced

144 qts. flour 3 lbs. onions, small

Vs c. salt 144 qts. peas, frozen

Brown meat in hot oven, 400° F. for one hour. Drain off fat and save for

gravy. Add water and bring to boil. Melt fat and stir in flour. Add to hot

stock and cook until thickened, stirring constantly. Add salt and seasoning

sauce. Cook vegetables until just tender, add to meat and gravy. Put in

baking pans and heat well. Cover with biscuit crust or drop biscuits. Bake
400° F. until crust is done.

Macaroni and Vegetable Medley

50 Servings

2 lbs. macaroni, elbow 1 qt. corn, whole kernel

6 qts. boiling water 1 qt. peas

2 T. salt 1 qt. carrots

1 c. onions, chopped 144 c. butter or margarine

44 c. butter or fortified margarine 2 c. flour, enriched

6 lbs. hamburger 4 qts. milk and vegetable juices

44 pound cheese, grated

Cook macaroni in rapidly boiling, salted water. Drain and rinse. Simmer
onions and fat in large baking pan. Add hamburger and cook until brown.

Add corn, peas, carrots and macaroni. Make a white sauce of butter, flour,

vegetable juices and milk. Pour sauce over macaroni mixture. Top with

grated cheese. Bake at 350° F. about twenty minutes.

Spaghetti Sauce

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

64^ lb. beef, raw, ground 2 onions, minced

2 T. paprika 1 garlic clove

2 c. oil, vegetable 44 c salt

1 t. pepper 4i If 10 tomatoes

Vs t. cayenne 1 #10 tomato puree

1 t. oregano 1 pt. stock
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Main Dishes (Meat)

Cook beef, paprika, vegetable oil, pepper, cayenne and oregano until meat
is finely separated. Add onions and garlic which have been mashed into salt.

Brown to golden brown. Add tomatoes, tomato puree and stock to this and
simmer for two hours. Use on spaghetti or as sauce for American chop suey.

If used for American chop suey meat should be left in larger pieces.

Spaghetti with Meat Balls

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

MEAT BALLS

IVi lbs. bread, stale 1 lb. onions, chopped

6 lbs. beef, ground % t. pepper

1 lb. pork 2 T. salt

2 eggs 1 c. stock

ZVa qts. spaghetti sauce

Cover bread with water, soak, press out excess moisture. Mix all ingredients

except the sauce. Form into 2 oz. meat balls with a $30 scoop. Place in greased
baking pan and brown. Add enough water to half cover meat cakes. Bake
at 350° F. for thirty minutes. Serve with tomato or spaghetti sauce.

SPAGHETTI

3% lbs. spaghetti 1 oz. salt

Cook spaghetti in 3% gallons boiling, salted water until tender. Drain and
blanch. Pour tomato sauce over spaghetti and bake until well blended. Serve
with meat balls.

Spanish Rice with Beef

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

2 qt. rice, uncooked 6 bay leaves

8 lb, beef, ground 1 T. salt

1 qt. onions, chopped 2 cans tomato soup (3 lb. 3 oz. size)

3 c. green pepper, chopped 1 qt. water

12 cloves, whole % c. vinegar

Cook rice. Drain. Brown beef, onions and green pepper with cloves, bay
leaves, and salt until meat is done and vegetables are soft. Remove bay
leaves. Stir in soup, water, and vinegar. Mix with cooked rice. Pour into

two baking pans 12 x 18 x 2 inch. Bake in a hot oven, 400° F., thirty minutes.
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Spanish Rice With Hamburger

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

7 lbs. hamburger 1 c. green peppers, chopped

% c. bacon fat 1% JflO tins tomato soup

1% c. onions, chopped 1 14 oz. can pimientos

BVi c. rice

Brown beef and onions with bacon fat in a hot oven, 450° F. Cook rice in

three gallons water and one-half cup salt. Drain and rinse with water. Com-
bine meat, vegetables, tomato soup and pepper with rice. Put in baking pans

and bake at 350° F. for twenty to thirty minutes.

Chicken and Broccoli

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

1 pt. flour 1 gal. milk

1 lb. butter 1% lb. cheese, cheddar

1% T. mustard, dry 5 lbs. chicken, sliced

2 t. salt 5 lbs. broccoli, cooked, hot

1 T. Worcestershire sauce 3 c. bread crumbs, fine, buttered

Make a white sauce from flour, butter and seasonings and milk. When smooth

and thick, add the cheese and stir until melted. Arrange broccoli spears in

bottom of large baking pan. Place chicken over broccoli. Cover with cheese

sauce. Top with buttered crumbs and bake at 325° F. ten minutes. Serve at

once. Note: may be served on toast triangles. One cup of diced pimientos may
be added if desired.

Chicken Chop Suey

50 Servings

2 oz. -|- protein per serving

1 lb. ground bacon or other fat 25 lbs. of fowl, cooked, diced

4 t. salt 8 bnchs. celery, diced

1 qt. ground onion 2 #10 cans bean sprouts

3 qts. chicken stock

Thickening:

1% c. cornstarch 2 T. brown sauce

1 t. pepper V^ c. soy sauce

4 T. water
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Main Dishes (Meat)

Heat fat in skillet, add meat and onions and fry quickly until meat is well

seared. Add celery, stock, salt and pepper. Cover and boil ten minutes. (Make
thickening bv mixing cornstarch, brown sauce, and soy sauce with water

until smooth.) Stir in drained bean sprouts, add thickening, heat thoroughly,

stirring constantly. Serve hot with cooked rice or with fried noodles.

Creole Chicken

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

5 lbs. rice 1 JtlO can tomatoes

7 lbs. fowl, cooked, diced V/2 qts. tomato puree

1% c. green peppers 2 T. sugar

2 c. celery 6 T. salt

2 c. onion 1 t. pepper

% c. fat 1 c. cornstarch

1 pt. water

Saute chopped peppers, celery and onions in fat until vegetables are soft.

Add tomatoes, puree and seasoning. Simmer. Blend cornstarch and water and

thicken sauce. Add chicken and cook thirty minutes. Serve on steamed rice.

Chicken Croquettes

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

1 lb. butter or chicken fat 1 lb. flour

1 lb. onions, diced 1 qt. chicken stock

2 c. celery, chopped 6 c. bread crumbs

1 T. pepper 1% c. eggs, dried

2% T. salt 2 c. water

10 lbs. diced chicken, cooked

Saute butter, onions, celery and seasonings. Add flour and blend. Add chicken

stock and cook until thick. Remove from heat, add crumbs and reconstituted

dried eggs. Mix, cool and shape. Roll in fine crumbs and bake at 350° F.
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Chicken Loaf

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

3 qts. fowl, diced, cooked

1 qt. fine bread crumbs

2 c. rice, cooked

1 T. salt

5 T. chopped pimiento

% c. green pepper, chopped

% c. celery, diced

% c. onion, minced

1^ qts. chicken stock

m c. dried eggs

IVi c. water

Add bread crumbs, rice and seasoning to the diced meat from cooked fowl.

Add chicken stock, reconstituted eggs. Put into greased baking pans and bake
at 350° F. for one hour or until firm in center. Serve with browned mushroom
sauce.

Scalloped Chicken and Noodles

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

lbs. noodles 5 c. dry milk solids

lbs. fowl, cooked and diced 5

c. green pepper, chopped 1

c. onions, chopped 1

c. fat, chicken or other 3

qts. water or chicken stock

T. salt

t. pepper

c. bread crumbs

flour 1^ lbs. cheese, grated

Cook noodles in boiHng salted water, drain. Prepare fowl. Cook onions and
peppers in a small amount of fat until tender. Make a white sauce of remainder
of tat, flour, salt, pepper and reconstituted milk. Spread noodles in baking pan
alternating with diced fowl. Pour white sauce over this mixture. Combine
cheese and bread and spread on top. Bake one-half hour at 350° F.

Turkey Royale

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

1 qt. mushrooms, chopped

1 c. butter or fortified margarine

6 T. flour

1^ pts. soft bread crumbs

1% qts. milk

Sauce:

4 lbs. American cheese

2 qts. turkey, chopped, cooked

1 c. parsley, chopped

16 eggs, beaten

4 t. salt

% t. pepper

2% c. milk
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Main Dishes (Meat)

Saute mushrooms in half of the butter, dredge them in flour; cook the remain-

ing butter, crumbs and milk slowly for five minutes. Add the turkey, parsley,

eggs, seasonings and sauteed mushrooms. Pour into shallow pans, place over

hot water and bake in moderate oven 375° F., thirty-five minutes, or until

firm. Cut into squares and serve with sauce.

Sauce: Melt the cheese in a double boiler over low heat. Add milk grad-

ually, stirring until the sauce is smooth.

Baked Turkey Tempter

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

3 lb. elbow macaroni 2 T. salt

2^ gal. water, boiling % t. pepper

^ c. salt 3 qt. water

% lb. butter 3 ffS cans cream of mushroom soup

% qt. flour % SIO can peas

2% c. dry milk 3 qt. turkey, cooked, chopped

1% qt. American cheese, shredded

Boil macaroni in boiling salted water, stirring constantly for two minutes.

Cover, remove from heat and let stand ten minutes. Heat butter, stir in flour,

dry milk, salt and pepper. Add water and soup graduallv and cook until mix-

ture thickens, stirring constantly. Stir in peas and turkey. Rinse macaroni
with warm water and drain well. Add to turkev mixture. Turn mixture into

four greased pans, 10^/^ x 16^/^ x 2^/^ inches. Sprinkle cheese over top. Bake in

moderate oven 350° F. about twenty minutes.

Turkey Triumph

50 Servings

2 oz. -f- protein per serving

3 lbs. spaghetti 6 lb. turkey, cooked and chopped

12 10^ oz. cans of cream of 4 qts. processed cheese, grated

mushroom soup, condensed 1 c. green pepper, chopped

2 qts. milk VA c. pimiento, chopped

Cook spaghetti in boiling salted water until tender. Drain and rinse. Blend

soup and milk. Add turkey, pimiento, and pepper. Put spaghetti in baking

pans and pour milk mixture over it. Sprinkle with cheese. Bake at 375° F.

about forty-five minutes.
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Chicken Turnovers

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

7 lbs. chicken, cooked and cubed, 1 qt. chicken broth

cook chicken with % bunch 4 oz. flour

celery and Vs c. onions, sliced 6 oz. fat (chicken or other)

\^ c. pimiento, chopped 1 T. salt

Make a thick sauce of chicken broth, flour, fat and salt. Add cubed chicken

and pimiento. Place a #20 scoop of mixture on pastry round, six inches in

diameter. Fold rounds over and seal. Perforate top. Bake at 400° F. twenty

minutes. Serve with chicken gravy or mushroom sauce.



Main Dishes (Meat)

Scalloped Ham and Egg

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

2 doz. eggs, hard cooked 2 c. flour

3^/^ lbs. ham, diced 1 c. butter

1 gal. milk 1 T. salt

% t. pepper

Make a white sauce of milk, flour, and butter. Add cubed ham and eggs. Heat
thoroughly. This is especially nice served on hot corn bread.

Barbecued Frankfurters with Spaghetti

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

1 pt. onions, chopped % c. Worcestershire sauce

% c. butter or margarine 2 T. mustard

^ c. vinegar 1 pt. celery, chopped

% c. brown sugar IV^ qts. water

1% qts. tomato paste 8 lbs. frankfurters

3 lbs. spaghetti

Brown onions in butter, add vinegar, sugar and tomato paste, Worcestershire
sauce, mustard, celery and water. Cook slowly for thirty minutes. Cut frank-

furters in one inch pieces, add to sauce. Heat for thirty minutes. Cook
spaghetti in boiling salted water until tender about eight to ten minutes.
Drain. Serve frankfurters with sauce over spaghetti.

Macaroni Frankfurter Bake

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

3 lbs. elbow macaroni 3 qts. cream of celery soup,

% c. shortening condensed

6 lbs. frankfurters, sliced 3 qts. water

2 c. onion, chopped 3 qts. cheese, American, shredded

3-4 peppers, green, chopped 3 T. mustard, prepared

3 c. bread crumbs, buttered

Cook macaroni in boiling salted water about seven minutes. Drain. Melt
shortening in skillet. Add frankfurter, onion, green pepper and brown Hghtlv.

Combine celery soup, water, cheese, prepared mustard and blend well. Add
to frankfurter mixture and beat thoroughly until cheese melts. Stir in maca-
roni. Pour into baking pans. Top with buttered crumbs. Bake at 350° F. for

thirty-five minutes.
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Luncheon Scallop

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

2 28 oz. cans of mushroom soup 1 T. salt

3 qts. med white sauce % t. pepper

% c. pimientos 6^ lb. luncheon meat, diced

'^ c. olives 1 *10 can peas

1 If10 can carrots, diced

Add mushroom soup to medium white sauce. Add seasonings and diced meat

(ham or luncheon meat). Add vegetables. Serve on toast, crackers, mashed

potato, or add bread crumbs and bake in moderate oven.

Creole Spaghetti with Frankfurters

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

5% qts. tomato juice 1 t. pepper

2 qts. celery, diced 3 T. Worcestershire sauce

3 lbs. spaghetti 3 qts. green beans, cooked, cut

1% qts. water or vegetable liquid 6 lbs. frankfurters

3 c. flour, sifted 2 c. relish

2 T. salt 1 qt. American cheese, shredded

Combine tomato juice and celery and simmer ten minutes. Cook spaghetti

in boiling salted water until tender. Drain and rinse. Gradually add water

to flour and stir until smooth. Stir in salt, pepper and Worcestershire sauce.

Add flour mixture to tomato juice. Combine with green beans and spaghetti.

Pour into pans. Split frankfurters lengthwise and flfl with rehsh. Arrange on

spaghetti and green bean mixture. Sprinkle cheese on top. Bake in moderate

oven 375° F. about thirty minutes.



Main Dishes (Meat)

Ham Croquettes

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

12% lbs. ham or smoked shoulder, 2 T. onion, chopped

cooked, chopped M t. oregano

2 eggs, beaten 1 c. bread crumbs, dry

2 c. white sauce, thick 50 shoes pineapple

Mix ham, eggs and thick white sauce. Add seasonings and bread crumbs as

necessary to make a stiff mixture. Place pineapple on greased sheet pans.

Scoop ham mixture with itl2 croquette scoop on top of pineapple. Bake
twenty-five minutes at 350° F. Serve with Tutti Frutti Sauce.

Ham and Egg Pie

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

1 pt. celery, chopped 2 T. salt

1 pt. onions, chopped 20 eggs, hard cooked

% lb. margarine or ham drippings 1 c. green peppers, chopped

3 c. flour 6 lbs. cooked ham, cubed

1 gal. milk, reconstituted pastry or biscuit topping

Brown celery and onion in margarine or drippings. Blend flour, add milk

gradually and cook, stirring constantly until thickened. Season. Add quar-

tered eggs, cubed ham and green peppers. Place in pan, cover with pastry or

biscuit topping and bake in 400° F. for thirty minutes or until brown.

Baked Ham Souffle

50 Servings

2 oz. -f protein per serving

% c. butter 24 egg yolks, beaten

3 c. milk, dried 3 qts. ham, cooked, ground

1% c. flour 1 T. onion salt

1% qts. water 2 T. mustard, prepared

24 egg whites, beaten

Melt butter, add dried milk and flour. Blend until smooth. Add water and
cook until thick and smooth. Add egg yolks, ham, onion salt and mustard.

Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into baking pan and bake forty to

sixty minutes until firm in center.
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Baked Stuffed Pork Chops

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

8V^ lbs. pork chops 2 c. dried egg

2 c. water

Dressing:

2 qts. bread crumbs 1 t. pepper

1 c. milk, dried 1 t. sage

% c. onion, chopped 2 T. salt

IV-i qts. water

Have pork chops cut six to a pound. Wipe meat and dip in reconstituted dried

egg. Place in baking pans. Mix dressing in order given. Scoop or spoon about

two tablespoonfuls of mixture on each pork chop. Bake for one hour 325° F.

Baked Pork Chop With Tomato

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

9 lbs. pork chops 1 c. green pepper, diced

1 c. onions, sliced 1 t. chili powder

1 qt. tomatoes, canned 1 T. salt

1 t. pepper

Place chops in large baking pans. Cover with sliced onions. Brown slighdy

at 450° F. Add onions and seasonings and cover with tomatoes. Reduce heat

to 350° F. and cook until tender.



Main Dishes (Meat)

Sausage Casserole

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

7 lbs. sausage links 18 large apples, sliced

1% c. water 2 c. sausage drippings

25 sweet potatoes, medium 2 c. brown sugar

2^ T. salt 2 c. boiling water

2 qts. fine dry bread crumbs

Place sausage links in baking pans in 350° F. oven until tender, about twenty

minutes. Boil sweet potatoes until tender. Pare and cut in half lengthwise.

Line casserole dish with sweet potatoes. Season with salt. Arrange IVi sausage

links and apples in each casserole over potatoes. Add sausage drippings,

sprinkle with brown sugar. Add hot water. Stir bread crumbs in pan in which
sausages were browned, to absorb remaining drippings. Place crumbs on
top of pans to form crust. Bake uncovered in 375° F. oven for forty minutes.

Sausage Roll

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

9 c. flour 2 c. fat

^ c. baking powder 1 qt. milk

2 T. salt 10 lbs. sausage

Make a biscuit dough of the first five ingredients. Divide the dough into two
portions. Roll each portion to one-half inch thickness and cut into rectangles
3" X 4". Place two partially cooked link sausages in the center of each piece

of dough and fold over. Bake twenty minutes at 400° F. Serve with sausage
gravy.

Baked Macaroni and Sausage Casserole

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

2% qts. macaroni, elbow 2^ c. dried milk

6 green peppers, cut in rings 2^ qts. water

10 lbs. pork sausage links 4 lbs. American cheese, shredded

1 c. butter 3 T. salt

1 c. flour 1 t. pepper

Cook macaroni in boiling salted water until tender. Cook the pepper rings in

boiling salted water until nearly tender. Drain. Cook sausage slightly. Cut all

but fifty sausage links into one inch pieces and mix with macaroni. Make a

cream sauce of butter, flour and reconstituted dried milk, and seasonings. Add
cheese and stir until melted. Pour cheese mixture over macaroni and sausage.

Stir lightly. Fill casseroles. Garnish each casserole with green pepper ring

and one sausage. Bake in oven twenty to twenty-five minutes.
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Barbecued Pork

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

3 c. catsup % c. vinegar

3 c. chili sauce % c. Worcestershire sauce

1^ c. sugar, browai 5 29 oz. cans pork

50 rolls, sliced

Combine catsup, chili sauce, brown sugar, vinegar and Worcestershire sauce.

Add Pork, Heat until piping hot. Serve barbecued pork slice on each roll.

Barbecued Spare Ribs

50 Servings

12 lbs. spare ribs

Arrange on racks in baking pans and bake at 350° F. for one and one-half

hours or until tender. Pour cooked barbecue sauce over the spare ribs and

serve.

Sauce:

Vi c. fat % c. brown sugar

Vi c. lemon juice 2 T. onion, chopped

V2 c. vinegar 1 qt. celery, chopped

1 c. water 2 T. dry mustard

5 c. tomato paste 2 T. salt

Mix ingredients thoroughly. Heat but do not cook enough to soften vegetables.



Main Dishes (Meat)

Pork Loaf

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

8 lbs. pork, ground 3 qts. milk

3 qts. cracker (or dried bread) Vz c. onion, finely grated

crumbs 2% T. salt

4 t. paprika

Combine meat and remaining ingredients. Mix well. Pack into six greased

5x9 loaf pans. Bake in a moderate oven 350° F. for one and a half hours.

Lamb Fricassee

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

8 lb. lamb, trimmed and cut in 1 inch 2 c. onions, diced

cubes



Lamb Patty

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

9 lb. lamb, ground Vi c. salt

1 qt. milk % T. onion juice

% t. mustard, dry 3 c. dry bread crumbs

2 eggs, beaten

Combine all ingredients and mix thoroughly. Portion with a No. 8 scoop

(one-half cup) and shape into patties. Place in greased baking pans. Bake

uncovered at 400° F. for thirty-five minutes.

Liver Loaf

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

8 lbs. hver, sliced 1 c. water

2 qts. bread crumbs, coarse dry 1 T. poultry seasoning

Yi c. salt Vi c. vinegar or lemon juice

2 T. onion, dehydrated 2 c. catsup or tomato puree

1 c. eggs, dried 1% lb. bacon shces

Cook liver in boiling salted water five to ten minutes. Drain and chop fine. Put

crumbs into cloth and soak in cold water, squeeze dry. Mix all ingredients

except bacon thoroughly and divide into three or four pound lots. Line loaf

pans with thin bacon sUces, pack tightly with Hver mixture, and top with

bacon slices. Bake at 350° F. for forty-five minutes or more. Turn from pans

for slicing.

Liver Roll with Sausage Stufiing

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

10 lbs. beef liver 4 t. salt

4 lbs. bulk sausage 1 qt. tomato juice or meat stock

1 pt. chopped onions 50 slices bacon

2 qts. bread crumbs salt and pepper to season

Slice hver and cut into fifty rectangular servings. Make sausage stufiing as

follows: Cook sausage and onion in pan, stirring until sfightly brown. Drain

off excess fat, add crumbs and four teaspoons salt to sausage mixture. Add
enough stock or juice to slightly moisten stuffing. Pile a spoonful of stuffing

on each slice of liver. Roll and wrap with bacon, fasten with toothpicks.

Brown rolls on all sides. Place rolls in roasting pan, add stock or tomato juice.

Cover closely and cook slowly at 300° F. for one hour. Thicken sauce and

season as desired.
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Main Dishes (Meat—Miscellaneous)

Pan Broiled Braised Liver

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

8 lb. liver, beef 1 T. salt

1 lb. flour 1 c. fat

Trim liver and cut into individual portion sizes. Roll in flour to which salt

has been added. Place in greased baking pans, brush with melted fat and

bake at 350° F. for about thirty minutes. A bacon strip may be placed over

each portion before baking. Omit other fat.

Baked Lima Beans and Mushrooms

50 Servings

4^ lbs. lima beans, dried (3 qts.) 1 gal. medium cream sauce

1^ lbs. mushrooms (1 c. of fat, 2 c. flour,

1 c. onions, chopped 1 gal. milk)

% c. bacon fat or butter % c. pimientos, chopped

Wash the beans, cover with water, and soak overnight. Drain the beans, add

boihng water and simmer until tender. Drain. Clean and slice the mush-

room caps and stems. Cook with the onions in the fat. Make the cream

sauce; combine all the ingredients carefully. Put the mixture into greased

baking pans. Bake in a moderate oven, 350° F., for one-half hour.

Beans in Tomato Sauce

50 Servings

5 lbs. navy beans % c. molasses

2 lbs. salt pork oi bacon Vi c. vinegar

Vi c. salt % c. sugar, brown

1 T. mustard, dry 1 qt. tomato puree, thick

y2 qt. water from cooked beans

Wash beans and cover with cold water. Soak overnight. Add enough boiling

water to cover and cook covered until tender. Drain. Save the water. Cut
pork or bacon into half-inch cubes. Combine all ingredients and mix well.

Put beans into baking pans or bean pots. Bake at 350° F., two to three

hours, or until beans are tender, well-flavored and browned. If necessary,

add more cooking water as the beans bake.
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Veal Cutlet

50 Servings

2 oz. protein jper serving

2 c. salad oil 1% JflO tins tomatoes

1 lb. onions, chopped 2 T. salt

1 lb. peppers, green, chopped 1 t. pepper

7 lb. veal cutlets, breaded, frozen

Saute onions and peppers in oil until tender. Add tomatoes and simmer thirty

minutes. Press sauce through a sieve and add seasoning. Put cutlets into a

baking pan, brush with butter. Pour half of the strained sauce around cutlets.

Bake about fifteen minutes at 325° F., add remainder of sauce and bake fif-

teen minutes longer.

Baked Beans—Pressure Cooker

50 Servings

4 qts. dried beans Vi c. salt

2 lbs. salt pork 1 T. mustard, dry

2 c. honey 3 onions, medium

1 c. molasses water or ham stock, enough to cover

soaked beans well

Soak beans overnight. Drain. Mix all above ingredients and place in a

preheated pressure cooker. Follow directions for using pressure cooker.

Time: forty minutes at 15 lbs. pressure.

Cheese Bunny

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

5 lbs. cheese, cheddar 5 t. salt

IVi c. melted butter or other fat 5 qt. milk

1^ c. flour 12 eggs, well beaten

onion juice, crackers or toast

Grate cheese. Make a white sauce of butter, flour, salt and milk. Add cheese,

stir until blended. Beat eggs and add a small portion of white sauce to

eggs. When well blended, mix into remaining sauce. Cook about ten

minutes. Add salt, pepper and onion juice. Serve on crisp crackers or toast.
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Main Dishes (Miscellaneous)

Baked Beans

50 Servings

5 lb. beans, pea or navy 1% c. sugar, brown

1 c. molasses H c. salt

1 T. mustard, dry 1 c. onions, coarsely chopped

% lb. salt pork

Wash and pick over beans, soak over night in enough water to cover. Boil one
half hour. Drain, place in large baking pans. Add seasonings. Place slices of

salt pork on top of beans. Cover tightly and bake for 6 hours at 350° F.

Drained liquid or hot water may be added as needed during baking.

Cheese Fondue

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

3^ lbs. bread cubes 1 pt. water

6% lbs. American cheese, grated 2 c. dried milk

1 T. salt 1 qt. water

3 c. dried eggs 5 qts. milk

Arrange bread and grated cheese in alternate layers in large baking pans.

Add salt. Reconstitute dried eggs and dried milk. Add to scalded milk.

Stir well. Pour milk mixture over bread and cheese. Place pans over water
and bake forty-five to fifty minutes at 350° F. or until firm.

Cheese Omelet

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

31/2 lbs. rice 3 T. salt

1 lb. butter 3 T. dry mustard

1% c. flour 4 lbs. cheese, shredded

3y2 pts. milk 3]^ doz. eggs

Steam or boil the rice. Prepare a cream sauce with the butter, flour and
milk. Add the salt, mustard and cheese, stirring until the cheese is melted.
Add the cooked rice and well-beaten egg yolks. Fold in the stiffly beaten
egg whites. Pour into well greased 11x17 inch baking pans. Bake in a
moderate oven, 350° F. for forty minutes. Cut into squares and serve hot.
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Cheese Strata

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

50 slices bread 2^ c. dried milk

3 lb. American cheese, sliced 2M qts. vi'ater

16 eggs Vi c. salt

2 t. pepper

Make sandwiches with bread and cheese, trimming crusts if desired.

Arrange in baking pan, fitting sandwiches in so that the entire surface

is covered. Beat eggs, add milk and seasonings and pour over sandwiches.

Let stand until bread is soaked. Bake in moderate oven 325° for forty

minutes or until puffed up and browned.

Macaroni and Cheese

50 Servings

3% lbs. macaroni (4 qts.) 4 c. dry milk solids

2 T. salt 4 qts. milk

6 qts. boiling water 2 T. salt

1 c. butter or margarine % t. pepper

2 c. flour 3 lbs. cheese, chopped

Cook macaroni in the boiling water to which has been added the two

tablespoonfuls salt. Drain and rinse. Make white sauce of butter, flour, dry

milk solids, milk and remaining seasonings. Add 2% lbs. of chopped cheese,

and stir until melted. Put macaroni in baking pans and pour sauce over.

Sprinkle top with remaining cheese and bake in moderate oven 350°

about forty minutes or until cheese is golden brown and mixture thoroughly

heated.

Macaroni Cheese Loaf

50 Servings

2 lbs. macaroni 2 T. onion, finely ground

2^ c. water ZVi qts. hot milk

2y4 c. dried eggs 1^ T. salt

Vi lb. green pepper % c. parsley, chopped

4 lbs. cheese 3 qts. medium white sauce
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Main Dishes (Miscellaneous)

Cook macaroni until tender in boiling salted water. Drain. Add one-half

of water to dried eggs, beat until smooth. Add remaining water and beat

well. Finely grind green pepper and cheese. Mix macaroni, egg, onion,

green pepper, three pounds cheese, milk, salt and parsley. Pour into greased

baking pans, 12 x 18 inches. Place in pans of hot water. Bake slowly, 325° F.

for about one hour. Add remainder of cheese (1 lb.) to white sauce and

serve over loaf.

Baked Rice and Cheese

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

1% qts. rice 2 T. salt

6 T. salt 2% T. dry mustard

6 gal. water, boiling 3 c. dried milk

3 c. butter 3 qt. water

3 c. flour 6% lb. cheese, natxiral or processed, shredded

Cook rice in salted boiling water twenty minutes or until tender. Drain well.

Melt butter, blend in flour, add the salt, mustard, and hot milk. Cook this

mixture stirring constantly until thickened. Remove from heat and add the

cheese. When melted add the cooked rice. Place in greased baking pans and

bake in moderate, 350° F. oven twenty-five minutes.

Rice Cheese Timbales

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

3 c. pepper, green, chopped 9 c. milk

% 0. onion, finely chopped 2 T. salt

1 c. fat, melted 2 T. mustard, dry

^ c. butter 3 lbs. cheese, grated

% c. flour 30 eggs, beaten

3 qts. rice, cooked

Cook pepper and onion in fat until tender. Make a white sauce of butter,

flour, and milk. When sauce has thickened, add peppers and onion, salt and

dry mustard. Remove from heat and add cheese. Blend well and slowly stir

in eggs and then the rice. Turn into individual greased custard cups or muffin

pans and bake at 350° F. until firm or about thirty-five minutes.
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Tomato-Cheese Macaroni

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

11 c. elbow macaroni, uncooked 1 c. parsley, finely chopped

2 cans tomato soup, condensed Vi c. onion, minced

4 c. milk 1 T. black pepper

16 c. American cheese, shredded % c. butter or substitute, melted

2^ c. bread crumbs

Cook macaroni until tender in boiling salted water, drain. Heat soup and
milk; add three-fourths of the cheese, stirring until cheese is melted. Blend

in parsley, onion, pepper and cooked macaroni; pour into casseroles or pans.

Combine butter and bread crumbs; place remaining cheese and buttered

crumbs on top of macaroni. Bake fifteen minutes in a hot oven, 400° F.

Eggs Ranchero

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

3 onions, minced 1 t. pepper

3 c. green pepper, chopped 3 c. milk

48 eggs 1% c. cheese, chopped

2 T. salt 1 c. butter

Cook onions and green peppers in butter until lightly browTied. Add mixture

of eggs, salt, pepper and milk. Turn into buttered pans. Place in oven 300 °F.

Stir occasionally. When nearly "set" add cheese. Continue baking until firm.

Serve at once.

Egg Fog Yong

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

1 lb. bacon 1 gal. bean sprouts

1 lb. mushrooms, chopped ^ lb. butter

1% lbs. green onions, shredded 50 eggs

Soy bean sauce

Fry bacon until crisp and remove from fat; break into small pieces. Cook
mushrooms and onions in bacon fat for two minutes. Drain, and combine all

ingredients with shghtly beaten eggs. Cook as you do scrambled eggs.
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Main Dishes (Miscellaneous)

Mexican Scrambled Eggs

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

3 c. onion flakes, dehydrated 4 c. tomatoes, cooked

8 green peppers, chopped 72 eggs

Saute onions and green pepper together until tender but not browned. Add
tomatoes and cook fifteen minutes. Add beaten eggs and cook over low heat

until creamy, stirring as necessary. This allows 1^/^ eggs per serving. May be

reduced to one egg per serving if desired.

Baked Eggs Creole

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

1% c. onions Vz c. salt

2 c. green peppers % t. pepper

2 c. bacon fat Vi c. sugar

2 c. pimientos, chopped 50 hard cooked eggs, sliced

5% qts. tomatoes, heated 2 qts. bread crumbs

4 c. flour 1 c. margarine or butter, melted

Cook onions and peppers in bacon fat; add them with pimientos to tomatoes.

Stir flour into fat, add to the hot tomatoes, and cook until the mixture thickens,

stirring constantly with a wire whip. Add seasonings, and taste for further

seasoning. Arrange alternate layers of sliced eggs and sauce in greased baking

pans or casseroles. Top the mixture with buttered crumbs. Bake the mixture

at 425° F. until crumbs are brovvTied.

Plain Omelet

50 Servings

3 c. butter, melted 3 T. salt

2 c. flour % t. pepper

3 qt. milk, reconstituted 24 egg yolks, beaten

24 egg whites, beaten until stiff

Make white sauce of first five ingredients. Add beaten egg yolks. Mix well.

Fold in beaten egg whites. Pour into two oiled 12" x 20" pans. Set pans in hot

water. Bake at 325° F. for one and a half hours. Serve.
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3li lbs. rice

50 eggs, hard-cooked

% c. margarine

1% c. flour

Savory Rice and Eggs

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

1 qt. dried milk

4 qts. water

1 T. salt

3 lbs. American cheese, shredded

Cook the rice in salted water until tender; drain and rinse. Quarter the eggs.

Make a cream sauce with the margarine, flour, reconstituted milk and salt.

Add the shredded cheese; heat until melted. For each serving place one-half

cup of the cooked rice in an individual casserole. Top with four quarters of

hard-cooked egg. Cover with one-third cup of the cheese sauce. Place in a

very moderate oven, 325° F. until heated through.

2 lbs. bacon

3 qts. onion, chopped

3 c. green pepper, chopped

5 cans tomato soup, condensed (3

lbs. 3 ounces)

Spanish Rice

50 Servings

48 cloves, whole

12 bay leaf, medium

3 c. water

1% qts. rice, uncooked

Cut bacon into one inch pieces. Cook until done. Remove from pan, add onion

and green pepper to bacon fat and cook until tender. Add bacon and tomato.

Tie spices in a cheesecloth bag and put into mixture. Bring to a boil. Add rice.

Cover tightly and cook at low temperature, about thirty minutes, or until

tender. Remove spice bag.

2 lbs. elbow macaroni

1 lb. bacon, diced

2 c. onion, chopped

2 c. celery, chopped

1 c. dry milk solids

2 t. salt

Scandinavian Spaghetti

50 Servings

2 oz. protein per serving

1 t. pepper

4 1-lb. cans salmon, flaked

6 c. peas, cooked

2^ lbs. American cheese, shredded

1 qt. water

buttered bread crumbs
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Main Dishes (Miscellaneous)—Relishes and Sauces

Cook macaroni in boiling salted water until tender, about six minutes. Drain

and rinse. Brown bacon lightly in skillet. Drain off excess fat. Add onion and
celery and brown lightly. Stir in dry milk solids, salt and pepper. Mix well.

Combine salmon, peas, cheese and spaghetti in large bowl. Add bacon-onion

mixture and water and mix well. Pour into two greased baking pans, 11 x 16

inches. Sprinkle with buttered bread crumbs. Bake in moderate oven, 350° F.,

about forty-five minutes.

Sweet Potato Puff on Luncheon Meat

50 Servings

2 oz. + protein per serving

20 lbs. sweet potatoes 2 T. salt

7 lbs. luncheon meat, canned 1 qt. milk

% lb. margarine 3 c. orange marmalade

Boil sweet potatoes, peel, and mash with milk, margarine, and salt. Slice

luncheon meat. Place a mound of sweet potato on each slice of meat. Spread
orange marmalade over each mound of potato. Bake in a moderate oven,
350° F., about forty minutes until hot and glazed. Honey may be used as a

glaze.

Barbecue Sauce for Meat Sandwich

Makes 5 quarts

1 c. butter 5 T. paprika

1 c. onion, finely chopped % c. vinegar

2 T. pepper, white 3 qts. stock, meat or bouillon cube

^ c. sugar 1 T. Tabasco sauce

% c. celery salt y2 c. Worcestershire sauce

6 c. chili sauce or tomato paste

Saute onions in butter until tender. Add pepper, sugar, salt and paprika. Then
add vinegar, stock, Tabasco sauce, Worcestershire sauce and chili sauce. Boil

slowly for one hour. Pour over meat. Heat in oven at low temperature for

thirty minutes. Serve hot on sandwich bread.

Uncooked Orange and Cranberry Relish

50 Servings

2% lbs. cranberries 1 lemon, unpeeled

5 oranges, unpeeled 2% lbs. sugar

Cut oranges and lemons in quarters. Put cranberries, oranges, and lemons

through food chopper. Add sugar and mix well. Chill in refrigerator.
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Com Relish

Makes 3 quarts

1 pt. onions, chopped 1 pt. sugar

2% T. celery seed 2 qt. corn, canned whole kernel,

1 T. mustard seed drained

1 pt. vinegar 1 c. pickle relish

2 T. salt 1% c. pimiento, canned, chopped

1 pt. celery, chopped

Cook onions, celery seed, mustard seed, vinegar, salt and sugar for five min-

utes. Cool. Add vinegar mixture to remaining ingredients. Chill.

Creole Sauce

Makes 4 quarts

4 qts. tomatoes, cooked 1 c. vinegar

2 c. peppers, green chopped 4 t. salt

2 c. onion, chopped 1 t. pepper

2 c. olives, stufi^ed sliced % c. enriched flour

4 bouillon cubes % c. sugar

Combine all ingredients except flour and sugar. Mix together flour and sugar

and stir into tomato mixture. Simmer thirty minutes, stirring occasionally.

Hot Mustard Sauce

Makes 1% quarts

1% qt. beef broth % c. water

% T. salt % c. prepared mustard

Vi t. pepper % c. horseradish

% c. cornstarch 2 T. vinegar

1% T. sugar 2 T. butter

Heat broth. Mix dry ingredients. Add water to make smooth paste. Add
gradually to hot broth. Stir until smooth and thickened. Add remainder of

ingredients. Stir until smooth. Serve with boiled beef or ham.
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Salads (Miscellaneous)

Tartare Sauce

Makes 5% cups

Vi c. onions, chopped ^/^ c. pimiento, chopped

1 qt. salad dressing % c. parsley, chopped

% c. sweet pickle, chopped 1 t. salt

Add all ingredients to salad dressing. Mix well.

All-in-One-Salad

50 Servings

4 lbs. salmon, flaked 2 onions, chopped

1 #10 can green beans (or peas) 16 eggs, hard cooked and sliced

12 tomatoes, cubed salad dressing

4 qts. potatoes, diced, cooked 3 hds. lettuce

Flake fish. Mix fish, green beans (or peas), tomatoes, potatoes, onions, and
eggs. Add dressing. Serve on lettuce.

Apple Ginger Ale Salad

50 Servings

2 c. lemon gelatine % c. lemon juice

1% pt. water, hot 1 c. orange juice

1 qt. ginger ale 1^/^ t. lemon rind, grated

2 qt. applesauce, thick % t. salt

Dissolve gelatine in hot water. Cool slightly and add ginger ale, applesauce,

lemon and orange juice, lemon rind and salt. Turn into individual or loaf

molds, or shallow pans. Chill until firm. Serve on crisp lettuce.

Banana and Cabbage Salad

50 Servings

1 gal. cabbage, shredded 8 green peppers

16 bananas, sliced or diced 2 t. salt

1 qt. salad dressing

Mix the cabbage, bananas, pepper and salt. Stir in salad dressing. Garnish
with strips of pepper, pimiento or celery. (Raw shredded carrots may be
added if desired.)
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Apple, Carrot Salad

50 Servings

3 qts. red apples Vi lb. raisins

Vi c. lemon juice % t. salt

1% qts. carrots, grated 2 c. mayonnaise

21/^ hds. lettuce

Select good eating apples, quarter and core, but do not peel. Dice in one-half

inch pieces. Marinate in lemon juice until used. Wash and scrape carrots.

Chop fine in chopping machine. Just before serving, drain apples, combine
with carrots. Add raisins, mayonnaise. Serve immediately on lettuce leaf.

Banana and Cabbage Salad

50 Servings

12 bananas 3 c. green pepper

6 t. lemon juice 1^ T. salt

3 qts. cabbage 3 c. mayonnaise

3^ T. prepared mustard

Combine bananas and lemon juice. Add cabbage, green pepper, and salt.

Mix mustard with mayonnaise and add to salad ingredients. Mix lightly.

Serve on lettuce or other salad greens. Arrange one-third cup to serving.

Beet and Cabbage Salad

50 Servings

3 qts. beets, canned, coarsely ^ c. sugar

shredded 1^ t. salt

IM qts. cabbage, shredded % t. pepper

4 onions, minced 114 c vinegar

% t. horseradish 1^ c. mayonnaise

Combine beets, cabbage, onions, horseradish, sugar, salt, pepper and vinegar.

Toss lightly. Cover and chill. Serve on lettuce and garnish with mayonnaise
or add mayonnaise, toss and serve as a rehsh.
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Salads (Miscellaneous)

Cabbage Salad

50 Servings

3 qts. cabbage, shredded % c. pimientos, chopped

1 c. pickles, chopped 1 c. carrots, grated

1 c. green peppers, chopped 1 T. salt

4 c. salad dressing

Wash and soak cabbage in cold water. Drain and shred fine. Add chopped
pickles, peppers, pimiento and grated cabbage. Add salt and mix. Before

serving, add salad dressing. Serve on lettuce using S12 scoop.

Cabbage Apple Salad

50 Servings

4 qts. cabbage, shredded 3 c. mayonnaise

4 lbs. apples, diced 2 T. sugar

3 lemons, juice of 2 t. dry horseradish

1 T. salt 2 c. raisins

Remove outer leaves from cabbage. Let stand in cold water until crisp, and

shred fine. Wash, core and dice apples into one-fourth inch pieces. Do not

peel apples. Marinate in lemon juice. Drain just before combining with

cabbage. Add salt to cabbage. Mix sugar and horseradish with mayonnaise.

Plump raisins in warm water. Drain. Combine cabbage, apples and raisins.

Add dressing and mix lightly.

Hearty Cabbage Salad

50 Servings

1-2 gal. water 1% c. green pepper, chopped

1 c. salt 1 T. salt

2 qts. elbow macaroni 6 c. salad dressing

4 qts. cabbage, finely shredded % c. lemon juice

Cook the macaroni in the boiling salted water about eight minutes. Drain

and cool. Add cabbage, pepper and salt and mix. Add salad dressing and

lemon juice.
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Chef's Salad

50 Servings

4 eggs, hard cooked 1 T. onion, minced

5 qts. lettuce, shredded 1% c. American cheese, cubed

2 c. spinach, shredded 1 green pepper, diced

4 tomatoes, cubed 2 T. salt

1% c. French dressing

Cut hard cooked eggs into wedges and add to shredded greens. Combine
tomatoes, pepper, onion, cheese and salt. Mix lightly with greens. Just

before serving add French dressing and toss.

Cabbage Slaw

50 Servings

2 gal. cabbage, chopped fine 1 T. salt

3^ c. vinegar 4 c. honey

4 c. salad dressing

Add vinegar, salt and honey to cabbage. Cover and let stand in refrigerator

for one hour. Drain dry. Add salad dressing just before serving.

Cabbage Slaw

50 Servings

1% gal. cabbage, finely cut 3 t. pepper

1 onion, finely chopped % c. sugar

2 T. salt 3 c. evaporated milk

% c. lemon juice or vinegar

Sprinkle cabbage and onion with salt, pepper and sugar. Mix milk and
lemon juice (or vinegar) until mixture thickens. Pour over cabbage and
toss lightly to blend. Chill until ready to serve.

Carrot and Raisin Salad

50 Servings

2 lbs. raisins 1 T. salt

6 lbs. carrots, grated M t. pepper

2 c. mayonnaise 1 c. nuts, chopped, if desired
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Salads (Miscellaneous)

Soak raisins to plump. Drain. Grate carrots, add to raisins. Season if

necessary. Add mayonnaise. Mix ingredients lightly. Serve If12 scoop on

lettuce.

Carrot, Raisin and Coconut Salad

50 Servings

1 lb. raisins 1% c. mayonnaise

6 lb. carrots, grated 2 t. salt

1 lb. coconut, toasted

Soak raisins in warm water to plump. Drain. Grate carrots. Add to raisins. Add
mayonnaise, salt, and coconut.

Chicken Salad

2 oz. protein per serving

50 Servings

1 c. salad dressing ^^ c. olives, green, chopped

4 T. lemon juice 7^ lb. cooked chicken, diced

2 c. celery, minced 12 eggs, hardcooked, chopped

% c. onion, minced 2 t. salt

% t. pepper

Blend first five ingredients. Toss lightly with chicken, egg and seasonings.

Scoop onto crisp lettuce cup.

Chicken Grape Salad

2 oz. protein per serving

50 Servings

4 qts. chicken, cubed 2 c. French dressing

2 qts. grapes, white 1 qt. toasted almonds

1 qt. mayonnaise

Combine cubed chicken with seeded grapes. Add French dressing to

moisten. Last minute before serving stir in toasted almonds and mayonnaise.

Serve in lettuce cup. Use $12 scoop.

This is very good served with Cranberry-Orange Salad.
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Cottage Cheese and Tomato Salad

50 Servings

5 lbs. cottage cheese 1^ bunches celery, diced

3 lbs. tomatoes, sliced 4 med. cucumbers, sliced

Vi lb. green peppers, chopped % lbs. salad dressing, boUed

Lettuce

Combine the celery and chopped green pepper with the cottage cheese.

A small amount of chopped chives or scallions may be added, if desired.

Arrange slices of tomato and cucumber on lettuce and top with cottage

cheese combination. Garnish the salad with a tablespoonful of boiled

dressing.

Frozen Fruit Salad

50 Servings

6 T. gelatine 1 qt. pears, diced

1 c. fruit juice 1 qt. apricots, diced

2 c. salad dressing 1 t. salt

1 qt. whipping cream % t. paprika

1 qt. peaches, canned IVz c. powdered sugar

Soak gelatine in fruit juice. Dissolve over hot water. Add melted gelatine

mixture slowly to salad dressing. Whip cream and fold into mixture. Combine
gelatine mixture and fruit. Season with salt, paprika and powdered sugar.

Pour into large pans or bread pans. Freeze. Serve on lettuce.

Frozen Peach Salad

50 Servings

4 qts. fruit juice and water 2 c. mayonnaise

3 c. lemon gelatine 1 qt. whipped cream

1^ lbs. cream cheese 2 qts. canned peaches, cut

Add one half of the fruit juice and water to gelatine. Heat to dissolve.

Add remaining fruit juice. Cool until mixture begins to set. Combine
softened cream cheese, mayonnaise and whipped cream. Fold this mixture

and cut peaches into gelatine. Freeze. Serve on lettuce.
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Salads (Miscellaneous)

Green Salad with Hard Cooked Eggs

50 Servings

2 qts. spinach, chopped 2 qts. lettuce, chopped

2 qts. chicory, chopped 18 eggs, hard cooked

2 qts endive, chopped 1 T. salt

2 c. French dressing

Wash the salad greens thoroughly, pat dry with a towel and chill. Chop
or cut into pieces. Cut the hard cooked eggs into small pieces. Toss greens

and eggs with the French dressing.

Flamingo Salad

50 Servings

SVi qts. cucumbers ^ t. pepper

1% qts. onions 1 t. paprika

15 peppers, green 1 t. mustard, dry

25 tomatoes, fresh 1 T. Worcestershire sauce

1% T. salt few drops Tabasco sauce

1 T. sugar 1 qt. cream, sour

Peel cucumbers. Core and cut in very thin sHces. Peel onions and slice

across very thin to form rings. Wash green peppers, cut in half, remove
core and white membrane. Slice in very thin strips. Wash tomatoes and
cut in wedges; six to eight wedges to one tomato. Toss all vegetables

together in large salad bowl with two forks so as not to crush vegetables.

For dressing: Add seasonings to sour cream and mix well.

Grapefruit and Celery Salad

50 Servings

6 qt. grapefruit sections 2 hds. lettuce, coarsely cut

{or 6 3 lb. 2 oz. cans) 1 qt. mayonnaise

2 bchs. celery, diced 1 T. salt

Drain the grapefruit sections thoroughly. Mix the grapefruit, celery and
lettuce. Add the mayonnaise and toss lightly until mixed. Serve promptly

to avoid wilting.
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Macaroni and Vegetable Salad

50 Servings

3 qts. macaroni, cooked 1 Ig. cucumber, sliced

1 pt. mayonnaise 1 carrot, sliced

1% qts. celery 1 bunch radishes, sliced

2 onions, sliced 1 green pepper, chopped

Mix mayonnaise with cooked macaroni. Season. Fold in thinly sliced

vegetables. Serve on lettuce cups.

Macaroni Salmon Salad

50 Servings

3 lbs. shell macaroni 12 medium tomatoes, cut in wedges

3 qts. salmon, flaked 2 T. salt

3 c. green pepper, chopped 2 c. mayonnaise or salad dressing

3 c. cucumber, diced Vi c. sugar

1% c. sweet pickle, diced % c. top milk

% c. onion, chopped 2 T. lemon juice

Cook macaroni in boiling salted water until tender, about seventeen

minutes. Drain and rinse with cold water. While macaroni is cooking,

combine salmon, green pepper, cucumber, pickle, onion, one-half the

tomatoes and salt in large bowl. Mix mayonnaise or salad dressing, sugar,

top milk and lemon juice. Add macaroni and dressing to salmon mixture

and toss together until evenly distributed. Arrange in serving bowls or

pans, garnish with remaining tomato wedges and chill well.

Orange Waldorf Salad

50 Servings

1 gal. apples, diced, unpeeled 2 qt. celery, diced

^ c. lemon juice 2 qt. orange chunks

1 T. salt 2 c. walnut meats, broken

Vi c. sugar 1 pt. salad dressing

6 hds. lettuce

Sprinkle diced apples with lemon juice, salt and sugar. Combine all

ingredients, except lettuce and chiU. Drain and serve on crisp lettuce leaves.
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Salads (Miscellaneous)

Peach Waldorf Salad

50 Servings

2 qts. sliced peaches 2 qts. celery, diced

1 pt. raisins 1% c. nuts or walnuts

2 qts. apples, unpeeled, diced 1]^ c. mayonnaise

1^/^ c. peach syrup

Drain peaches. Rinse and drain raisins. Combine all ingredients lightly.

Blend peach syrup into mayonnaise. Serve on crisp lettuce.

Neptune Salad

50 Servings

5 T. salt % c. pimiento, chopped

3% gal. boiling water 1% c. pickle relish

2 lbs. elbow macaroni 5 c. tuna, flaked

4 c. celery, chopped 2% t. salt

2V2 c. green pepper, chopped 3M c. salad dressing

5-7 tomatoes, cut in wedges

Add salt to rapidly boiling water. Add macaroni and boil until tender,

eight minutes. Drain, rinse an^ chill. Add other ingredients except tomato.

Toss. Garnish with tomato wedges.

New England Slaw

50 Servings

3 c. raisins 2 T. salt

3 qt. cabbage, shredded Vi c. sugar

2 qt. red apples, diced 1 T. mustard, dry

H c. onion, minced 1 c. lemon juice

V/i qt. salad dressing

Plump raisins by placing in boiling water for a few minutes. Drain. Combine
cabbage, apple and onion. Add salt, sugar, mustard and lemon juice to

salad dressing. Add to first mixture before serving and toss well.
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Raisin Waldorf Salad

50 Servings

2 lbs. raisins

4 qts. apples, diced

M c. lemon juice

2 qts. celery, chopped

2 c. salad dressing

1 c. orange juice

1^ T. salt

% c. sugar

Wash, soak and drain raisins to plump them. Add lemon juice to dried

apples. Combine apples, celery and raisins. Mix salad dressing with orange

juice, salt and sugar. Pour over salad and toss lightly. Serve on salad green.

Spring Salad

50 Servings

12 eggs, hard cooked

6 qts. lettuce, shredded

1 qt. carrots, raw, shredded

1 onion, large

4 t. salt

1% c. evaporated milk

1% t. mustard, dry

2 T. sugar

^. t. pepper

% c. salad oil'

Yi c. vmegar

Remove yolk of eggs from whites. Slice whites thinly. Mix with lettuce,

carrots and onion. Chill. Mash egg yolks, add salt, mustard, sugar, pepper
and salad oil and mix thoroughly. Slowly stir in vinegar and milk. Just

before serving add this dressing to vegetable mixture.

Stuffed Prune Salad

50 Servings

5 qts. primes

1 qt. cottage cheese

1 qt. raisins

1 c. cream cheese

Soak the prunes in a small amount of hot water until soft and drain. Slit

prune and remove the pit. Mix the raisins and cottage cheese mixed with

cream cheese. Fill prune center with the stuflBng. Serve on chopped cabbage
or shredded lettuce.
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Salads (Miscellaneous)

Fresh Vegetable Salad

50 Servings

5 lb. cabbage 2V^ lb. tomatoes, fresh

114 bch. celery 2 c. French dressing

2 bch. carrots 1% T. salt

2 lb. peas, frozen, cooked 1 t. pepper

Shred cabbage finely. Dice celery and cabbage into one-fourth inch pieces.

Crisp vegetables in cold water for one-half hour. Drain. Dice tomatoes.

Toss all vegetables lightly with French dressing and salt and pepper.

Stuffed Tomato Salad

50 Servings

3 T. salt 4 T. chives, minced

3 gals, boiling water 1 T. salt

2% lbs. shell macaroni 3 c. salad dressing

6 c. cottage cheese 50 tomatoes

salad greens

Add three tablespoons salt to rapidly boiling water. Gradually add macaroni

and cook until tender, about ten minutes. Drain and rinse with cold water.

Combine cottage cheese, chives, one tablespoon salt and salad dressing.

Chill. Remove stem ends from tomatoes. Cut each tomato in sections from

stem end almost to bottom leaving sections attached to each other. Arrange

on salad greens, pressing out the sections of tomatoes to make "cups". Fill

each tomato with macaroni mixtvure.

Raw Vegetable Salad

50 Servings

2 qts. cabbage, shredded 1^ qts. celery, sliced

2 qts. carrots, shredded 1^ qts. endive, lettuce, spinach,

% qt. pepper, green, diced or chicory

1% qts. tomatoes, cubed Vi c. salt

1 pt. French dressing

Combine cabbage, carrots, peppers, tomatoes and celery. Sprinkle with

salt. Add salad greens and dressing just before serving. Toss sUghtly.
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Waldorf Salad

50 Servings

1^ qt. apples, tart 3 c. walnuts, chopped

% c. lemon juice ^ T. salt

1 qt. celery 1 c. cream, thin

3 c. mayonnaise

Pare apples and dice. Sprinkle with lemon juice. Clean and dice celery.

Mix apples, celery and nuts; add salt. Add cream to mayonnaise and
blend into apple mixture. Serve on lettuce cups. Apples may be left

unpeeled, if preferred.

Beet and Orange Salad

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine, plain 1 qt. orange juice (reconstituted)

1 qt. water, hot 2 T. orange rind

% c. sugar Mi c. lemon juice

1 t. salt 3 qts. beets, cooked, julienne

Dissolve gelatine in hot water. Add sugar and salt. Add reconstituted

orange juice, lemon juice and rind. ChiU until mixture begins to thicken,

then fold in beets. Chill. Serve on lettuce or other salad green.

Calico Salad

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine, plain 1 pt. carrots, raw, grated

2 c. sugar 1 qt. beets, cooked, strips

1 qt. water 1% pts. celery strips, fine

4 qts. orange juice (concentrated, juice from 2 lemons

reconstituted)

Mix sugar and gelatine and soak in one quart of water. Heat until gelatine

is dissolved. Add orange juice and cool until mixture begins to thicken

slightly. Marinate carrots, beets and celery in lemon juice for ten minutes.

Fold vegetable mixture into slightly thickened gelatine. Chill until firm.

Unmold; garnish with mayonnaise.
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Salads (Miscellaneous—Jellied)

Cardinal Salad

50 Servings

1 26 oz. package lemon gelatine

1% qts. hot water

1^ c. vinegar

5 T. lemon juice

SVi c. beet juice

1 lb. 5 oz. celery, diced

2 lbs. 3 oz. beets, diced

2 T. horseradish

% t. salt

4y2 lbs. lettuce

Dissolve gelatine in hot water. Add vinegar, lemon and beet juices. When
cool, add celery and beets, horseradish, and salt. Pour into molds and chill.

Serve in lettuce cups.

Cheese Salad, Jellied

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine

1% pts. cold water

1% qts. milk, scalded

Vi c. onion juice

2^ t. salt

1^ t. curry powder

IM t. dry rnustard

% t. Tabasco

4 lbs. cheese, shredded

2 qts. heavy whipped cream

Soften the gelatine in cold water, then dissolve it in scalded milk. Add
the onion juice, salt, curry powder, mustard and Tabasco. Mix well and

cool. Add the cheese, blend; add whipped cream and pour into individual

molds. Chill until firm. Garnish with watercress and tomato shces.

Cranberry Waldorf Salad

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine

1 c. cold water

1 3 lb., 6 oz. can jellied

cranberry sauce

10 T. lemon juice

6 c. ginger ale

1 qt. apples, diced, unpeeled

1 qt. celery, diced

1% c. nutmeats, chopped
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Soak gelatine in cold water for five minutes. Dissolve over boiling water.

Heat jellied cranberry sauce over low heat, stirring with wire whip until

smooth. Add lemon juice and ginger ale and stir until ingredients are

thoroughly mixed. Chill until mixture starts to thicken. Fold in apples,

celery and nut meats. Pour into pans and chill until firm. Serve on crisp

lettuce with dressing.

Chicken Mousse

50 Servings

3 qt. chicken or turkey, cooked,

chopped

2 c. almonds, blanched, chopped

l^A c. pimientos, chopped

% c. lemon juice

IM c. onions, minced or

Vs c. dehydrated, finely rolled

V2 t. pepper, white

Vi c. gelatine, unflavored

3 c. consomme, condensed,

undiluted

1 qt. heavy cream, whipped

3 c. salad dressing

Combine chicken, almonds, pimientos, lemon juice, onions and pepper.

Soften gelatine in consomme. Add to chicken mixture. Whip cream. Blend

with salad dressing. Fold into chicken mixture. Turn into two pans,

18 X 12 X 2 inch, or individual molds. Chill till firm. Unmold on lettuce or

endive. Serve with cucumber salad dressing. This is a good recipe for a

special function.

2 lb. cranberries

1 qt. water

1 qt. sugar

1 c. gelatine

Cranberry Salad

50 Servings

Vi lb.

1 0. orange' juice, reconstituted

1 lb. apples

1 bch. celery, chopped fine

Vi t. salt

walnuts

Wash and pick over cranberries. Cover with one quart of water and cook

until they are soft. Add sugar. Pour over gelatine which has been mixed
with one-half cup cold water. Add reconstituted orange juice. When cool,

but before it congeals, add apples, celery, salt and nuts. Serve in lettuce

cups. Garnish with fruit dressing.
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Salads (Jellied)

Cranberry Grapefruit Salad

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine 1 JflO cranberry sauce, jellied

1 pt. cold water 2 qts. grapefruit sections, drained

% lb. almonds, shredded

Soak gelatine in cold water five minutes. Dissolve over boiling water. Put

jellied cranberry sauce in saucepan over low heat. Beat with wire whip
until smooth. Add dissolved gelatine and continue beating until well blended.

Chill until slightly thickened. Pour half the thickened cranberry mixture

into pan. Arrange grapefruit sections in a uniform layer over top of sauce.

Sprinkle nuts over fruit. Cover fruit and nuts with remaining sauce. See

that the gelatine mixture is evenly blended with fruits and nuts. Chill until

firm. Cut into squares and place on crisp lettuce.

Cranberry, Cabbage Salad

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine 1 #10 tin jellied cranberry sauce

3 c. cold water % c. lemon juice

1 qt. boiling water 2^ qts. cabbage, shredded

2 t. salt

Soak gelatine in cold water five minutes, add to boiling water and stir until

dissolved. Place cranberry sauce in saucepan over low heat. Whip until

smooth. Add dissolved gelatine to cranberry sauce and stir. Remove from
heat and add lemon juice and salt. Chill until slightly thickened. Fold in

cabbage. Pour into pan. Chill. Cut and serve on crisp lettuce.

Cranberry and Orange Salad

50 Servings

3 c. gelatine, orange IVi qts. oranges, unpeeled and

2% qts. water, hot ground

3 qts. cranberries, raw 1 c. sugar

Dissolve gelatine in hot water. Chill. Wash cranberries and put through

food chopper. Add oranges and sugar. When gelatine is slightly thickened,

fold in cranberry mixture. Turn into shallow pans. Chill until firm.
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Cranberry Fruit Salad

50 Servings

1 qt. gelatine, strawberry flavored 2^/i qt. water, hot

1^ qt. cranberry sauce 2 qt. apples, diced, unpared

2^ qt. bananas, sliced

Dissolve gelatine and cranberry sauce in hot water. Chill until mixture begins

to jell. Fold in the apples and bananas. Chill until firm. Cut in 4" x 2^/^" x 1"

pieces. Other fruits may be substituted for variety.

Cranberry Jewel Salad

50 Servings

1 26 oz. package gelatine, 1 pint, water, cold

raspberry flavored 6 oranges, (1 qt.) chopped

iy2 qts. water, boiling 1 IflO can cranberry sauce,

whole or jellied, whipped

Dissolve raspberry flavored gelatine in boiling water. Stir. Add cold water

and chill until mixture begins to jell. Wash and quarter oranges. Put through

food chopper. Add ground orange to whole cranberry sauce, or jellied sauce,

beaten. Fold cranberry-orange mixture into slightly jelled raspberry gelatine.

Chill in shallow pans or individual molds. Serve on lettuce cup.

Fig, Orange, and Cheese Salad

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine, plain 4 t. salt

6 qt. orange juice, heated 2 lb. figs

2 c. sugar 1^2 lb. cream cheese

1 qt. orange sections

Dissolve gelatine in warm orange juice. Add sugar and salt and stir until

dissolved. Stuff figs with cheese and arrange with orange sections in indi-

vidual molds or large pan. Pour enough gelatine mixture over fruit to cover.

Set aside. Cool remainder of gelatine until it sets. Whip and pour over

fruit mixture. Chill until firm. Serve on lettuce leaves.
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3 c. lemon gelatine

2 qt. water

1 T. vinegar

1 T. salt

Salads (Jellied)

Molded Mexican Slaw

50 Servings

% qt. celery, finely cut

1 c. pepper, green, ground

1^/^ qt. cabbage, ground

% c. pimiento, ground

one dash of cayenne pepper

Dissolve gelatine in warm water. Cool until mixture begins to thicken.

Combine vegetables and fold into gelatine. Mold in large flat pans or indi-

vidual molds.

Minted Fruit Salad

50 Servings

3 c. gelatine, orange or cherry 2% qts. water, hot

^^ c. fresh mint, chopped 1% qts. canned pears or grapefruit

sections, diced

Combine the gelatine and mint. Add hot water and stir until gelatine is

dissolved. Let stand fifteen minutes, then strain through fine sieve or cheese-

cloth. Chill. When slightly thickened, fold in fruit. Turn into individual molds
or shallow pans. Chill until firm. Unmold. Cut large molds in squares. Serve

on crisp lettuce. Garnish with mayonnaise or salad dressing. Note: Pepper-

mint extract may be substituted for fresh mint. Use approximately sixteen

drops.

Jellied Macaroni Salad

50 Servings

2 qts. macaroni, cooked

1 qt. celery, diced

^ c. pimiento, chopped

1 lb. cheese, shredded or cubed

salt

1 c. gelatine

1 qt. cold water

16 bouillon cubes

1 gal. boiling water

1 T.

Soak the gelatine in cold water for five minutes. Dissolve the bouillon cubes

in the boiling water. Add this hot mixture to the gelatine. Stir until gelatine

is dissolved. Cool. When gelatine is thickened slightly, add macaroni, celery,

pimiento and cheese. Add salt, pour into loaf pans which have been brushed
with salad oil. Chill. When firm, unmold, slice and serve on lettuce.
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Deviled Egg in Tomato Jelly

50 Servings

50 eggs, deviled 8 cloves, whole

1 c. gelatine 1 T. salt

2 c. tomato juice 1 T. sugar

3 qt. tomatoes, canned, % c. vinegar or lemon juice

including juice 1 t. onion, grated

4 bay leaves 1 qt. celery, diced

1 qt. cabbage, finely chopped

Hard cook and devil the eggs. Soak gelatine in cold tomato juice for five

minutes. Simmer the canned tomatoes with bay leaf and clove ten minutes.

Remove spices. Add gelatine to hot mixture. Add remainder of seasonings.

Chill until partially set. Fold in the celery and cabbage. Arrange the deviled

egg halves in a shallow pan or individual molds. Pour gelatine mixture over

eggs. Chill. Cut and serve in lettuce cups.

Stuffed Fig Salad

50 Servings

1 c. plain gelatine 5 qts. orange juice concentrate,

2 c. granulated sugar diluted

1 qt. water and fig juice 2 lbs. figs

1 T. salt 1% lbs. cream cheese

1 qt. orange sections

Mix gelatine and sugar. Soak in one quart of water and fig juice. Heat to

dissolve. Add salt. Chill until mixture begins to thicken. StuflF figs with

softened cheese. Place figs and orange sections in large pan. Cover with

one-half of gelatine. Whip the remaining gelatine until light. Pour over first

mixture. Cut in squares.

Jellied Peach and Cheese Salad

50 Servings

3 c. gelatine, lemon 1 t. salt

^ t. salt % c. pimiento, chopped

1% pts. canned peach juice, hot IM lb. cottage cheese

1 qt. canned grapefruit juice, hot 1% c. celery, sliced thin

1 qt. sliced peaches % c. parsley, chopped

1 T. onion, grated
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Salads (Jellied)

Dissolve gelatine and salt in hot fruit juice. Chill until slightly thickened.
Arrange peaches and pimiento in bottom of loaf pans and cover with one-
half the gelatine mixture. Chill until firm. Add cottage cheese to remaining
slightly thickened gelatine and beat until smooth. Fold in celery, parsley,

onion and salt. Pour over first gelatine mixture. Chill until firm. Cut in

slices or squares.

Jellied Orange and Cabbage Salad

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine, plain

2 qts. orange juice, canned

concentrated

4 c. hot water

% c. sugar

% c. lemon juice

1 T. salt

2 t. grated orange or lemon rind

18 oranges

2 qts. cabbage, shredded

1 qt. carrots, raw, shredded

1 c. green pepper, chopped

Soak gelatine in two cups of orange juice until softened; add hot water
and sugar and stir until dissolved. Combine with remaining orange juice,

lemon juice, orange or lemon rind and salt. When cool and slightly

thickened, add orange sections, cabbage, carrots and peppers. Pour into

molds. Chill. Serve on lettuce with fruit dressing.

Tomato Salad (Jellied) (with Tomato Paste)

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine

1 qt. cold water

3 bay leaves

^ c. onion, chopped

1 qt. hot water

2^ T. sugar

2 T. salt

% qts. tomato paste

1 pt. peas

1 pt. liquid from peas and water

% c. lemon juice

% c. pickle, sweet, chopped

1 qt. cabbage, shredded

Soften gelatine in cold water. Add crushed bay leaf and onion to hot water
and boil twenty minutes. Strain. Pour hot liquid over softened gelatine. Stir

in sugar, salt, tomato paste, hquid from peas plus water and lemon juice.

Chill. When mixture begins to thicken mix in peas, pickle and cabbage. Povir

into pan. Chill until firm.
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Pear and Raspberry Gelatine Salad

50 Servings

3 c. raspberry gelatine 50 small pear halves

1 qt. hot water cranberry sauce

2% c. pear juice cream cheese

2 c. lemon juice

Dissolve raspberry gelatine in hot water. Add pear juice and lemon juice.

Arrange pear halves in pans, cut side down, allow one pear half per

serving. Cover pears with gelatine mixture and place in refrigerator. When
ready to serve, cut in squares and place on lettuce or other salad greens.

Garnish center with cream cheese. Top with a cube of cranberry sauce.



Salads (Jellied)

Molded Prune and Cheese Salad

50 Servings

3 c. gelatine, lemon

2y2 qts. hot water

6 lemons, juice of

50 cooked prunes, large

IM oz. milk

% t. salt

% lb. cheese, cream

% c. walnut meats

Dissolve gelatine in hot water. Add lemon juice. Chill. Add milk and salt to

cheese, blend and add nuts. Stuff prunes with cheese mixture. Arrange

prunes in individual molds. When gelatine is slightly thickened pour into

molds. Chill until firm.

Texas Salad

50 Servings

3 c. gelatine, lemon

2 qts. boiling water

1 qt. cold water

2 c. lemon juice

2 t. salt

1 qt. celery, diced

1 qt. apples, diced

1 c. seedless raisins

2 cups American cheese, % inch cubes

Dissolve gelatine in boiling water. Add cold water, lemon juice and salt.

Chill. When mixture begins to thicken fold in celery, apples, raisins and

cheese. Pour into pan or individual molds. Chill. Unmold on lettuce. Garnish

with mayonnaise.

Tomato Aspic Salad

50 Servings

3 c. gelatine, lemon

2 qts. tomatoes, canned, heated and

strained

1 qt. cucumber, grated

% c. green peppers, chopped

3 T. onion, chopped

% c. vinegar

3 T. prepared horseradish

2 T. salt

1 qt. mayonnaise

Dissolve gelatine in heated tomatoes. Add cucumbers, peppers, onions, horse-

radish, and salt. Chill. When slightly thickened fold in mayonnaise. Turn

into a large pan or individual molds. Unmold and serve on salad greens.
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Raspberry Cranberry Salad

50 Servings

4 qts. orange juice, reconstituted 3 c. gelatine, raspberry

2 c. cranberry sauce, strained

Dissolve the gelatine in hot orange juice. Add cranberry sauce and cook
about three minutes. Strain into large pans, or individual molds. When firm,

cut into squares. Serve, garnished with a swirl of softened cream cheese.

Vegetable Ribbon Mold Salad

50 Servings

3 c. gelatine, lemon 1 qt. carrots, raw, grated

2% qts. water, hot 1 qt. cabbage, raw, chopped fine

% c. vinegar 1 qt. spinach, raw, chopped fine

1 T. salt 2 T. onions, chopped

Dissolve gelatine in hot water. Add vinegar and salt. Divide into three parts.

Chill each part until slightly thickened. Add carrots to first part. Turn into

loaf pan to depth of one inch. Chill until firm. To second part, fold in cabbage
and turn over first layer. Chill. To third part add spinach and onion. Pour
over first two layers. Chill until firm. Unmold. Cut in slices. Serve on lettuce.

Under-the-Sea Pear Salad

50 Servings

3 c. gelatine, lime 1% oz. vinegar

4 qts. warm water and pear juice 1^ t. ginger

1% t. salt 3 lb. 2oz. cheese, cream

1 #10 can pears, diced

Dissolve gelatine in warm water and pear juice. Add salt and vinegar. Pour
one-half of mixture into deep rectangular molds filling them one-fourth full.

Chill until firm. Chill remaining gelatine until thick. Turn into mixer and
whip at medium speed until fluffy. Add ginger to cheese and blend. Fold in

whipped gelatine mixture gradually. Fold in pears. Pour over firm first layer

of gelatine. Chill until firm. Slice and serve on crisp lettuce with mayonnaise.
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Salads (Jellied)—Salad Dressings

Vegetable Tomato Salad (Jellied)

50 Servings

1 c. gelatine, plain 1^ qts. water or vegetable liquid

1 qt. water 3 c. celery, sliced

M> c. lemon juice 1% qts. mixed vegetables, drained

2 qts. tomato puree 1 t. salt

Dissolve gelatine in hot water. Add tomato puree and vegetable liquid. Add
lemon juice and salt. Cool. When mixture starts to thicken add celery and
vegetables. Pour into shallow pans and chill. Cut in squares and serve on
lettuce.

Boiled Dressing

Makes 1% gallons

2 c. sugar 1 c. dried milk

5 T. salt 2 qts. milk

2 c. flour 2 c. eggs, dried

Vi c. dry mustard 1 qt. water

2 T. paprika 1 qt. vinegar

Mix first six ingredients and blend with milk. Reconstitute the dried eggs in

water. Mix with vinegar in top of double boiler. Add milk mixture. Stir

until thick and smooth. Continue cooking for twenty minutes.

Celery Seed Dressing for Fruit Salad

Makes 3 quarts

5 c. sugar % c. onion, grated

3 T. salt V/2 pts. vinegar

3 T. mustard, dry 2 qts. oil, salad

% c. celery seed

Combine sugar, salt, mustard, onion and three-fourths pint of vinegar. Beat

in small mixer at second speed. Add oil in small amounts alternately with

vinegar. Beat until well blended. Add celery seed and beat until thoroughly

mixed.
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Salad Dressing

Makes 6 gallons

7 qts. water 2 c. sugar

2 qts. vinegar 1 T. pepper

1 c. dry mustard 7 c. cornstarch

1 c. salt 3 gals, oil

3 doz. eggs

Mix six quarts water with vinegar, mustard, salt, sugar and pepper. Bring to

boiling point. Mix cornstarch with remaining one quart of water and add to

boiling mixture, stirring until thickened. Cool. Put in electric mixer. Add the

oil and eggs alternating until all are added.

French Dressing, Basic

Makes 3 quarts

2 qt. salad oil Vi c. sugar

1 qt. vinegar Vi t paprika

3 T. salt 1 T. mustard, dry

Combine all ingredients and beat to blend. Shake before using.

Variatioti.

Add onion juice and canned tomato soup.

French Type Salad Dressing

Makes 2M cups

2 T. cornstarch 1 t. salt

2 c. water Vi t. paprika

1 clove garlic 1 t. mustard, dry

2 t. sugar % c. vinegar

Mix cornstarch with one-fourth cup of the water. Stir to a smooth paste. Cook
on low heat with remainder of water. Add finely chopped garlic or onion,

salt, sugar, paprika, mustard. Bring mixture to a boil and simmer for three

minutes. Strain through a fine strainer and cool. Stir in vinegar slowly.
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Salad Dressings

Chiffonade Dressing

Makes 2% quarts

1 c. parsley, chopped fine V2 c. pimiento, finely chopped

V2 c. green pepper, finely chopped 6 eggs, hard cooked and chopped

1^/2 qt. French dressing

Mix all ingredients. Chill thoroughly. Use #40 scoop per serving.

Fruit Salad Dressing (French Dressing Type)

Makes 2^/^ quarts

3 c. sugar 6 t. celery seed

3 t. salt 6 c. salad oil

3 t. paprika 6 t. onion juice

5 t. mustard, dry 2 T. mayonnaise

1% c. vinegar

Blend ingredients and mix thoroughly.

Fruit Salad Dressing

50 Servings

% c. cornstarch 1% qt. syrup from canned fruit and

% c. sugar water

% c. vinegar Vi c. lemon juice

Combine cornstarch and sugar. Add syrup from canned fruit, water, and
vinegar. Cook until mixture is clear. Add lemon juice and chill.

Sour Cream Salad Dressing

Makes 2V^ cups

Vi c. vinegar, cider % t. pepper

2 T. sugar 2 T. mustard

1 t. salt 2 c. sour cream

Mix vinegar, sugar, salt, pepper and mustard. Add sour cream, beating it

in gradually.
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Mayonnaise

Makes 5 quarts

10 eggs, whole 1% T. mustard, dry

3 T. salt 1 gal. salad oil

4^/4 T. sugar 1% c. vinegar

Beat eggs thoroughly. Add dry ingredients. Beat two minutes. Add one quart

of the oil very slowly in fine stream, beating constantly. Continue beating.

Add balance of oil alternately with vinegar. Scrape bowl and beater several

times during mixing.

Tomato Salad Dressing

Makes 21^ cups

1 ff2 can tomato puree M t. paprika

y2 c. vinegar 1 T. mustard

y2 t. salt 1 T. garlic or onion, chopped fine

Mix together tomato puree, vinegar, salt, paprika and mustard. Add finely

chopped garlic or onion and place mixture in quart jar. Shake and strain before

using.

Whipped Cream Dressing

Makes 2^ cups

% c. sugar 3 T. lemon juice

2 T. flour 4 T. orange juice

2 eggs, well beaten 1 c. pineapple juice

2 T. salad oil % c. heavy cream, whipped

Combine sugar and flour in top of double boiler; add remaining ingredients

except cream, and cook until thickened, stirring constantly. When cool,

fold in whipped cream.
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Cash receipt and expenditure record, 216
Cash registers, 235, 237
Cereal preparation, 93
Charts

employee evaluation chart, 58, 59
lunchroom systems, large and small,

39, 40
sample civil service classifications,

63, 64

sample work schedule, 54, 55
Vitamin A and C chart, 72, 73

Cheese dishes, 474-478
Chicken dishes, 460-462
Chops, pork, specifications of, 155
Cincinnati early lunch program, 18

Civil service, 63, 67

Color in menus, 113

Commodities, use of, 107

Conserving food values, vegetables and
fruits, 103-106

Cookies, 373-389

Cooking and baking equipment, 283, 284

Cook's sink, 277

Cost Analysis Sheet for 100 servings, 242

Counter records, 192, 212, 213

Counters, serving, 297

Cuts, 314

Cutter or chopper, 283

Daily Dietary Allowances, 75-80

Daily Report of Food Sold, 194

Dining arrangement, 267, 269

Diseases, food-borne, 292

Dishwashing, 296

Dishwashing area, 270-273

Dressings, salad, 505-508

Dried beef, specifications of, 155

Dried egg cookery, 322, 323

Dual or multiple use of lunchroom, 269

Duties of lunchroom director, 43-45
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Egg dishes, 478-480
Eggs, grades and specifications, 163-165
Electrical installation, in kitchen, 256
Electricity, hazards, 314
Employee Evaluation Report, 58, 59
Employee training, 52, 53
Employees' Work Schedule, 183
Examination sample

cafeteria helper, 65, 66
cook, 66, 67

Falls, 315
Federal assistance to schools, 21, 22
Fish cookery and recipes, 316, 318, 442-

450
Fixed equipment, 285
Floors in kitchen, care of, 255
Food production and serving, 181

Food Record, 214
Frankfurters

dishes, 465, 466
skinless, specifications, 157

Freezers, 281
Frozen desserts, 158-161
Fruits and vegetables

canned, grading, 173—175
fresh, specifications for furnishing,

167-169

Garbage, disposal and removal, 301
Gratis meals, 34, 35
Government foods, inventory, 237

Hamburger, specifications of, 155
Ham dishes, 467
Hams, specifications of, 155
Hand equipment, 285-287
Hazards list, 305-308
Health and food topics related to lunch-

rooms, grades 1 to 6, 91-103
Health benefits, 34
Hidden food costs, 242
Historical background, 8-26

Income spending, 206
Injuries, miscellaneous, 315
In-service training in food handling, 291

Interviews, 69
Intestinal infections transferred through

food handling, 292
Inventories, 222, 223, 237, 289

Kitchen consultants, 245

Labor costs, 207
Lamb

dishes, 471, 472
grades of, 151

legs, specifications of, 156
Lamburgers, specifications of, 156
Layout and equipment, 244
Lines, serving, 258-262
Liver

dishes, 472, 473
specifications of, 157

Luncheon meat, specifications of, 156
Lunchroom manager

cooperation with other departments,

28,29
duties, 52

Main dishes

fish, 442-450
meat, 450-473
miscellaneous, 473, 474, 480, 481

Market reports, an aid to purchasing, 142

Meat
cookery, 318-320
federal grades used, 150

Mechanical equipment, 284, 285
Menu planning, 107

Milk

dispensing, 258
program, 24, 25
specifications for furnishing, 162,

163

Multiple school system daily orders, 143

National School Lunch Program, 22
Newspaper advertising of bids, 147

New York City early lunch program,
15-17
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Index

Nonfat dry milk solids, 323
Nutrients and their functions, 76-80
Nutrition, 70

Ordering, daily, 173

Overtime pay, 32

Parent-teacher organizations, 20
Parran, Dr. Thomas, 18, 19

Party menus, planning, 125

"Penny milk" program, 25
Personal sanitation check list, 294, 295
Personnel in the school lunch, 39
Pest controls, 300, 301

Petty cash, 216
Philadelphia early lunch program, 17,

18

Pies, 389-394
Plumbing, in kitchen, 255
Policies Book, 28

Policies and controls, 27-37
Pork

dishes, 468-470, 471
grades of, 152

Portable potato peelers, 282
Portion control, 189

Potato chips, specifications for furnish-

ing, 166, 167

Pot roast, specifications of, 155

Pot washing sink, 276
Poultry

dressed, specifications of, 158
frozen, 153

grades of, 152

Pre-wash sink, 273
Production and counter record, 195
Profit and loss statement, 210, 22.3-225

Proposal for furnishing frozen desserts,

160, 161

Public Law 320, 74th Congress, 21
Puddings, 394^18
Purchasing, 141

Quotation, weekly, fresh fruits and veg-

etables, 171

Recipes

file, 324
list, 336-342

Receiving area for food, 257
Records, 204
Refrigerators, 296
Refrigerator space, 279
Relishes, uncooked, 481, 482
Report of lunches sold, 233
Rice dishes, 477, 480
Richards, Mrs. Ellen H., 11, 13
Roll-in refrigerator, 281

Safety, 30.3-315

Salads, 483-505
Salesmen, food, 142
Sample menus

charts, 115-124, 126-138
March, 1909; November, 1908,

1912, 15 and 16
Sandwich ingredient guide, 188
Sandwiches, 343-355
Sanitation and safety, 290
Sauces

barbecue, 481
Creole, 482
mustard, 482
sweet, 418-427

Sausage, specifications of, 1.56

School lunch manager qualifications, 41
School lunch orders, 172

Schoolroom food service, 264
Scoops and ladles, capacities of, 190
Service area equipment guide for serving

200-300 daihj, 287-289
Service speedup, 193
Serving dishes, silver, and trays, 270
Shoulders, pork, specifications of, 156
Sick leave, 33
Sheer, electrical, 283
Soups and chowders, 436^41
Space requirements for kitchen, 253
Spaghetti

Creole, with frankfurters, 466
Scandinavian, 480

Spareribs, specifications of, 155

Special functions in the school lunch

program, 238, 2.39

Special occasion menus, 1.39

Staggered lunch periods, 201-203
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Standards for inspection of eating and
drinking establishments, 301-303

Staple products, specifications for furn-

ishing, 170
Steamer for cooking, 281

Stew
beef, specifications of, 155

lamb, specifications of, 156
Storage area, 257
Storerooms, 298
Student payroll record, 221, 222

Summer storage, 299, 300

Tartare sauce, 483
Tasting party in a classroom, 91

Teacher-manager
duties, 48-51
qualifications, 46-48

Texture contrasts in menus, 113

Thermometers, refrigerators, and dish-

washing, 295

Tickets, aid in food preparation, 205
Timetable

roasting meats, 319
vegetable cookery, 321

Tongue, specifications of, 157

Tray rail, 258
Trichinosis, 292

Turkey
dishes, 462-464
dressed, specifications of, 157

Uniformity in food production, 187
Uniforms, 34

Vacations and holidays, 33
Veal

and calf, grades of, 151, 152
cutlet, 474
roast, specifications of, 156
stew, specifications of, 156

Vegetables

cookery, 321, 322
dishes, 428-435
sink, 277

Ventilation in kitchen, 256
Volunteer help, 67
Vouchers, 232

Walk-in refrigerators, 280
Walls in kitchen, care of, 255
Warrants, 232
Waste can washing device, 273
Weights and measures of common foods,

325-329
W.P.A. luncliroom, 21, 22
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